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• C1ty of GTOS'''' Pointe
Mayor Susan Wheeler and
counCIl members Larry
Dowers, Joseph JennIngs,
Peter LaFond, Patnck Petz,
Dale Scrace and Stephen
Sholty Tally 100 percent

• Grosse Pomte Farms
CounCIL members John
Danaher and Martm West
Tally 28 percent

• Grosse Pomte Park
Mayor Palmer Heenan and
counCil mem bers Vernon
Ausherman, Damel Clark,
ShlTley Kennedy, Margo
Parker, Stephen Safranek and
Gregory Theokas Tally' 100
percent

• Grosse Pomte Shores.
PreSIdent John Huetteman III
and trustees Dr. James Cooper,
Patncla Lowry, Dr RIchard
Mertz Jr, Cameron PiggOtt,
Rose Thornton and Barbara
Willett Tally' 100 percent

• Grosse Pomte Woods
Mayor Robert Novltke and
cauncll members Enc Stemer
and Joseph Dansbury Tally
42 percent

Mary Ellen Stempfle also
backs Bush Stempfle IS a
GrossE' Pomte RepublIcan serv-
mg on the board of Wayne
County CommuOlty College

McCaIn But I feel Bush IS
most likely to Wln nationally.
I'm more comfortable Wlth hIs
proven .rack record"

LIke many people, some local
offiCIals are still chOOSIngSIdes.

Farms Mayor Ed Gaffney
seemed a lIttle embarrassed
that anyone would want to
know lf he has endorsed a pres-
IdentIal candIdate

"I'm not that Important,"
Joked Gaffney "I'm leaning
toward McCaIn, but I haven't
made up my mmd."

Woods councli member
Victona Granger sllld she IS
"Ieamng toward McCain I look
at the candidate who can work
well to achIeve good tlnngs for
people"

In a local wrapup, Bush has
been endorsed by the follOWIng
offiCIals

ws

See 8tory. page 4A

POINTER OF INTEREST

Quote: ''I'm a mmlster In a
loose sen~e I thmk the
word 'mlOlswr' can liepa-
rate more than It can
umte "

Family: Daughter, Emma, 9

Occupation: Spmtual
leader of the Church of
Today, author and lectur-
er

Age: 47

Home: CIty of Grosse Pomte

Marianne Williamson

A rerent convert IS Park
Mayor Palmer Heenan, a sup-
porter of Steve Forbes until the
publIsher WIthdrew from the
race last week

"Forbes was strong on for-
eign polIcy," Heenan added,
"WhlCh has been messed up by
the current admmIstratIon."

Heenan had kInd words for
both Bush and Michigan front-
runner John McCam, but said,
"If I have to choose a man who
has shown leaderslnp 10 an
executlve role and has
expressed the Issues closest to
mme, I would choose George W
Bush ForeIgn pohcy and
defense are hIS strengths
That's where we've been
remIss"

Andrew Richner (R-Grosse
PoInte Park), Vlce-chalr of
Mlchlgan Bush for PreSIdent,
called the landshde endorse-
ments "overwhelmmg I am
pleased these offiCIals have
decrded to Jom me 10 support.
mg Gov Bush"

RIchner called the Texas gov-
ernor "the type of bold leader
who understands Issues Impor-
tant to our Grosse Pomte com-
mumtles"

Robert NOVltke, ma-yor of the
Woods, sald the RepublIcan
front-runners "are hIghly qual-
Ified I'm delIghted the race has
narrowed down to Bush and

Pointe elected
officials back
Bush in primary
By Brad Undberg !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=

Staff Wnter • See related editorial,
At least three-quarters of the Page 6A

elected officials In the Grosse =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

Pomtes WIll be vot1Og for
George W Bush in the Feb 22
presidentIal primary

"I am honored to have the
support of these locally elected,
grassroots MlchIgan leaders,"
saId Gov Bush "We are buIld.
mg a strong grass roots net-
work all across the country"

Bush-backers Include the
entire CIty counclls of Grosse
Pomte Park, Clty and Shores,
Wlth the Woods and Farms fol-
lowing

"I've been endorSIng George
W Bush for more than a year,"
saId Damel Clark of the Park
City counCIl" Why?

"The past is prologue," said
Clark "Bush has a track
record"

carrot of extra office space for
developers They can get a
third story, somethIng they
can't have now, but they must
proVlde some space for a retaIl
busmess

"I thmk we created a Wln-
wm situatIon here," s81d West
"If bUlldmg owners want to
expand, they can, but they
have to prOVide for retaIl
Landlords aren't hurt because
It doesn't affect current budd-
lOgs I thmk we ve done some-
thmg good WIthout offendmg
anyone"

Developer RIchard Russell
questIOns the value of the pro-
posed amendments precIsely
because It doesn't affect cur-
rent bUlldmg'!

"The questIOn I have," saId
Russell, "IS these proposed
changes 10 zonmg apply only to
new constructIOn If a bUSiness
that IS currently devoted to
retaIl closes for whatever rea.
son, It can be replaced WIth an
office I am not sure the coun-
CIl'S JOtent IS gOIng to be met
WIth the'!e proposals"

Russl'll BubITlltted a plan last
year to purchasE' the bUIldIng
that housed an optometry bUSI-
ness The Idea wall to tear
down the now-l"mpty optical
shop and replacE' It WIth a two-
'!tory office hmldlOK The
Farm ...counCIl rejected hl~ sIte
plan and mstltuted a tempo-
rary moratonum of con!\truc-
tlOn on the HIll whllf' thf' ques-
tIOn of growth, parkmg and
attractJOg retaIl was '1tudled

If RU'l'!E'lI's plan wpre pro-

salons, real estate and finan-
CIal plannmg offices

If the counCIl felt comfortable
WIth that, sald GIbbs, that was
fine But he offered some sug-
gestIons on what could be done
to make It more attractIve for
retail busInesses The council,
after reVlew10g GIbbs' sugges-
tlOns, came up WIth some
amendments to the CIty'S zon-
mg regulatIOns regardmg the
HIll for consideratIOn at the
March 6 counCIl meetIng

The proposed amendments
would allow contractors to
bUlld a thIrd story to buIldIngs
on the Hill, somethmg that IS
currently forbidden But there
IS a catch If a bUIldmg owner
WIshes to add a thIrd story, It
must have an angled roof and
floor space can only equal 75
percent of the second floor

If bUlldmg owners Wlsh to
add a second story they must
devote at least 30 percent of
the first floor to retaIl busmess
In such an mstance, "the exte-
nor portlOn of such bUIlding on
the first story (~treet level) and
exposed to Kercheval Avenue
nght-of-way shall be of a
deSIgn and shall mclude suffi-
cient glass doors, Wlndows or
other bUlldmg matenals appro.
pnate for the use of a retaIl
busmess, store or shop
(whether or not the fir'lt story
of '1uch bUlldmg 1'1 actually
used for any such purpose) "

That mf'ans the door'! and
wmdows of the busJOes8 must
~ appropnate for a rf'taII busl-
ne'!s

CounCIlman Martm WP'It
'laId the Idea 1'1to prOVIde thi'

Kudos to 'King' and Barr
Groese Polnte North HIgh SChool seniors Randy Faust as the King and Vickie

DeCarlo as Anna received standing ovationa along with the rest of the cast for their
performances In the MKiDg and I" Feb. 10-12 at the Performing Arts Center at
North. ThbJ was also North's retirinl d1rector/c:boreographer Gael Barr'. Baal
musical prodUCUOD.

Farms Council to hold hearings
on Hill, residential rezonings
By Jim Stk:kford
Staff Wnter

The Grosse Pomte Farms
CIty CounCIl WIll be debat10g
two rezomng proposals that, If
passed, WIll mean bIg changes
for many homeowners and HIll
landlords

The proposals are based on
recommendatIons made by con-
sultants Robert Glbbs and
Brandon Rogers, who were
hIred by the councIl to reVlew
the retaIl and reSIdential
potentIal of the Farms

GIbbs was the man hIred by
the councIl to reVIew the HIll's
parkmg SItuatIon as well as to
look at the future of retaIl bUSI-
ness 10 the shoppmg dlstnct
Rogers IS an CIty planner and
was asked to reVIew the future
of the Farms and what could be
done to protect the CIty's quall-
ty ofhfe

After bemg hIred by the
Farms counCIl last July, GIbbs
mtemewed merchants, land-
lords, reSIdents and shoppers
about the HIll and what they
wanted to see there He also
comml~'110ned a telephone poll
to Kaugp ~hoppmg mterest for
the HILI as well as reVIew the
demographICS of the Grosse
Pomte'l and the type'! and
numbers of stores that such a
demographIC should be able to
support

In hI" rE'port to the counCIl
Glbb" 'Itated that If the counCil
did nothml(, 10 the next five to
10 ypar'l It wa'! hkely that
retaIl buslOe,,'1 on thE' HIli
would hE' almo'lt complptcly
replacpd hy office" and "E'rvlce
enterpn~('~ '1uch as hair

Monday, Feb. 21
The Grosse POinte Woods

City CouncIl meets at 7.30
p m. In the Woods CIty hall,
20025 Mack Plaza The pub-
lic IS InVlted to attend

OpmLOn.. 6A
Senwrs. . llA
Schools 12A
Obltuarz.es . . 16A
Autos. . . I9A
Busmess . 20A
Entertainment. 68
Sports IC
Classlfied ads 5C

Wednesday, Feb. 23
The League of Women

Voters hosts a speaker from
All KIds FIrst who w1l1 talk
about the upcommg
November Imtlatlve to
amend the state constItutIOn
regarding school fundmg

The meetmg takes place m
the NeIghborhood Club,
17105 Waterloo In the City of
Grosse POInte, at 7 30 P m

INSIDE

Tuesday, Feb. 22
It's an electIOn day The

RepublIcan pnmary takes
place Those Wlshmg to vote
can call theIr local CIty hall
for poll tImes and locations
Grosse Pomte Shores reSI-
dents can also vote to change
the Vlllage charter regardmg
votmg procedure

There IS also a non-bind-
mg referendum on the fate of
the proposed recreatIon cen-
ter at DSIUS Park

Saturday, Feb, 19
The UnIversIty LIggett

School boys hockey team
plays Its MIchigan Prep
Hockey League crossover
game at 6 p m aglllnst a yet-
to-he-determmed opponent
at the McCann Rmk on the
ULS campus TIckets are
avallable at the door

The Grosse Pomte North
High School boys hockey
team plays MH:lngan Metro
Hockey League West
DIVlSlon leader Trenton at 8
p m 10 the St ClaIr Shores
CIVlCArena TIckets may be
purchased at the door



.Another picture releued by the board of education demonstrates the crowded
conditions at aome of the schools in the northern end of the di8trict. Plans of the
IlChool board call for completing the Parcells building U the proposed bond issue of
$3.185.000 is approved by the 'Voters.

50 years ago this week

February 17, 2000
Grosse Pointe News
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5 years ago this week
• Grosse Potnte voters have

turned down part of a school
mlllage request and approved
another

Voters approved a home.
stead property tax that quali-
fied the school dlstnct to
receive $6,500 per pupil fund-
mg from the state On the
other hand, voters rejected a
measure that would have
raised fundtng for the distnct
to $8,300 per student.

The result means the distnct
Will have to shave $154 mu-
hon from next year's budget

• FollOWing a report that
members of the DetrOlt School
Board have charged personal
Items on distnct credit cards
while on junkets, Carl
Anderson, preSIdent of the
Grosse Pointe Board of
EducatIOn, said he and Ills col-
leagues don't often attend con.
ferences and when they do,
they don't waste money

"Board members are not
mllkmg the taxpayers," said
Anderson And they don't take
Amencan Express

• SaYing It was an Idea
whose tIme has come, the
Woods City counCil has agreed
to mstall enhanced 911 eqUlp-
ment that wlll let emergency
telephone operators know
where callers are callmg fonn

The Woods is the second of
the Grosse POtntes to have the
system. The Park installed
enhanced 911 semce when It
opened Its new pubhc semce
bwldmg two years ago

-Brad Lmdberg

10 years ago this week
• A Grosse Pomte Farms

man has been shot to death
whlIe dnvmg home from the
BaYVIew Yacht Club 10 DetrOIt

DetrOIt pohce are holding SIX
suspects (two adult, four Juve-
mle) 10 the murder of
BellJamm Gravel, 53 Gravel
was dnv10g north on
Claupomte near Jefferson
when at about 10 pm on Feb
8, the suspects blocked the
street Wlth a tree hmb m an
attempted random robbery

Gravel, the father of two,
tned to dnve around the barn-
cade when one of the predators
lut bun m the chest Wlth one of
a flurry of shots fired from a
.38 caliber pistol

• The Grosse Pomte Park
recyclmg center has opened for

~esterda~'s headlines
50 ye us ago this week The boy had c:hmbed a step- business The center IS located

ladder to sweep an estimated at a former gasoline station at
• Voters m Grosse POinte 300 pounds of snow from the Jefferson and Barnngton

Woods wllI vote March 13 on a open garage door of hiS home • Gil Hill was m the GroSse
propo"ed $81,000 bond Issue He aCCidentally closed the door, Pomtes to narrate a film docu-
for general park Improve- fell, hit rus head on the ladder mentaly on the 1968 VISit of
ments and landed on the driveway Martm Luther Kmg to the

If approved, most of the pmned under the door and commuruty
money WlIl be earmarked for snow Three weeks after gJVlng a
the 43 7-acre lakefront park, speech at South Hlgh, Kmg
land which was acqUIred from 25 th' k was killed In MemphiS
the Edsel Ford estate a couple years ago IS wee H111III a DetrOit counCllman
of years ago About $10,000 • South High semors have who had a small but memo-
will be spent on the Mack ag-am brought the I<;<;ueof final ,,,hI... .v:~"" :CJJ.... ~1...tVh'y'1>
Avenue park exams before the Grosse Pomte beleaguered commandmg offi-

• Faced Wlth a shortage of board of educatIOn cer 10 the hit comedy mOVIe
bchoolrooms, the Grosse Pomte Admlttmg their plans were "Beverly Hills Cop"
public school system now has sketchy, students Kim Duross
another problem - no more and Julie Tennyson suggested
buses to shift students semors be abslgned an alterna-
throughout the district bve project to year-end tests,

"ThiS ehmmates the posslbl1- such as puttmg together a pro-
Ity of mOVIng larger groups of fesslOnal.quahty portfoho
children from one distnct to • The Grosse Pomte Woods
another," said Sigurd Wendm, city counCil has suggested to
preSident of the school board St Clair Shores offiCials an
"It pomts up even more clearly ordmance govermng conduct at
the need the Grosse Pomte Lake Front Park
school dlstTiCt has for more JUTlSdlctlOn of the Woods
schools" park on Lakeshore IS made

• A freak aCCident stemmmg comphcated because the faClh-
from last week's big snowstorm ty IS located 10 St Clair Shores
has taken the life of a 7-year- • Grosse Pointe Farms Cpl
old boy from Grosse Pomte Ronald Wooten has been rec-
Woods ommended for a departmental

Award of Valor for exceptlOnal
bravery Wooten rescued a man
from a verucle that had been
involved m a crash and was
resting near hot electrical
Wires

PoolI:ey Smith

News2A

Class held in store at Parcells school

Pookey Smith
Pookey's occupation: Bag Inspector.
Jean and Ed Smith's OCcupations: Volunteers/Cottage

Hospital
Residence: Grosse Pointe Fanns
Age: 7 years old
Family: Pookey lives With two adults
Type of Pointer: Gray farm cat.
Claim to fame: From fann cat to Grosse Pomte Farms

SOClalite, Pookey has assumed the hfe of a true upper-class cat
She cordially greets her adults as they dally enter her home,
very properly sends Chnstmas cards to 37 of her closest aru-
mal fnends, usmg her own envelopes With paw pnnts and
address stIckers, and spends Winters m Flonda m a home
adapted to her needs She dines m a deSignated area decorat-
ed With her famlly picture gallery over her dlsh

Favorite pastime: Watcrung Taco Bell commercials on TV
[{you would lthe to have your pet consuiered (or Pet POinter

of Interest, submit your pet's photo (no photocople~ and photos
cannot be returned) along wzth a brief summary telling us why
your pet IS unzque, zndude your address and phone number
Send all replies to Pet Pomter of Interest, 96 Kercheval Ave,
Grosse POlnU Farms, MI 48236; e-mail at Petpomter@aol com

776-5510
21435 Mack Ave.

between 8 & 9 Mile

annual

250/0 to 500/0 off

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting
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Photo by Brad Lind DeTg
The recent hiring of three new officers brings the City of Grosse Pointe department

of public safety to full strength. The department has rounded out its ranks with. from
left, officers Matt Kramer, a native of the City, Dan Eskert of St. Clair, and Kevin Elsey,
a veteran of 25 years experience with the Woods.

<
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Arnold I" d 10 year veteran
WIth ;,IX commendatIOns and
CitatIOn;, He wa;, promoted
from patrolman to .;ergeant

AIl told, the three offiler;,
have attended 115 tralnmg se".
slOns and program'i beyond
what they studied at the pohce
academy

Palmer Heenan, mayor of
the Park, said, "We are the
IUtklest people m the world to
ha, I.' the;,e type of people m our
public safety department"

Furtaw, the Park's former
deputy director, retIred 1Il Jan-
uary after a 38-year career
Furtaw IS an adjunct professor
of cnmmal Justice at Wayne
State Uruverslty

By IIlcreaslOg the SI2:eof split
lots, Rogers bell eves the Farms
can protects ItS hentage ThIS
proposal WIll also be debated
by the Farms counCil at the
March 6 meetlOg

News

To be promoted to thl" pO';1
tlOn I., ;,uch an honor," "aId
Hiller, who .,erved prevIOusly
"" d IJCutendnt tiut the realI.
ty I" I'm hel e betdu;,e I've had
the opportulllty to work With
'uch fine officers, Includmg
the.,e here today"

In a teremony before a room
packed With colleagues. famIly
members and well-wlsher'i,
Careth al;,o promoted officers
John Sauber and Edward
Arnold

Sauber, promoted flom
;,ergeant to lieutenant, Jomed
the department m 1982
Dunng hIS 18-year career,
Sauber has earned 16 COmmen.
dahon~ and CI tatlOns, and

nance changes, If approved by
the Farms council, would apply
only to speCified neIghborhoods
based III the middle of the CIty,
around the Country Club of
DetrOit

Offiu I '> With a wmblJ1ed ;')6

3 Park police promoted
David Hiller named new deputy director
By Brad Lindberg 1<)72 and ha~ earned 26 lOrn attulded.36 training '>e""lOn;,
Staff Writer mendatlOn" and utatwIl;', and program;,

I (plaled the r< wIltly retired
WdlJdm Furtaw'I ht.,( In thl' be"t of the

I)(',>t' "dId thl' dll pcll!! of puL-
lit '>dft t\

.! '-J '; ~h...\.H .. L'l.-LU jJil)

motul In the Glo.,.,e POlnte
Park depdrtnwnl of pubht
"afl't}

. Y(,U Cdn t Imagine how
proud I dm of the.,e guy"," ;,ald
Rlthdl d Carettl the Park",
public '>afet\ dlrpetor "Real
retOgmtlOn I., when you
ad\uncc and everyone know;,
jOU de'ierve your Job," ;,ald
Carpttl 'Now we are able to
give the.,e men what the}
de.,prve - a promotIOn"

Thp promotlOlh Induded
Da'id HIIlcr to deputy dlrpctor
HJ1!pI who JOined thp force m

Rezoning
From page 1
posed after the moratonum
ends on March 6, he would
have to devote 30 percent of
the fir'lt tloor to some ~ort of
retail enterpnse

But gIven tht> size of the lot;"
the abI!Jty of 'lingle story bUIld.
mg" to '>upport additIOnal sto-
rlP'l and the number of budd-
Ing,; that alr(>ady have s(>cond
stone,> In place Russell ques.
tlon'> whether the"e ordmances
WIll actual!; lead to more retail
bu"lne,,-. on the Hill

"The '>afptv regulatlOll'l the
Farm" hd,e In place have cer-
tam rpqUlIE'ment' that work
agam'lt hu,ldmg a '>econd ~tory
for mO'lt of the "Ingle ,>tory
bulldm!l'> on th£' HJ1I," RU'l'lell
'iald "Mo.,t huildlI1g., an: onlv
20 fpet \\ Idp '" hlch I' \ erv nar-
row h, tod;n" "tandard'l If
,ou're 'budding a "pcond 'ltory
VOUfi('l'd trJ put In front and
back "tdln<!"p-. \'.\th theIr o\~n
door' that lpad to tht' ouhldp
:\1o-t of Ihf'~l I1mldmg., arp not
'" Idl' pnough for that"

Thp fE'-lC!l'ntl'11 /onlllg ordl
nan(I'-' (1011' lt th£' -.uggp,tlOn
'If flt\ planr'(1 Blandon
Rogfro., 1ft I((('nth -uhmlttl'd
,I f{'pOr! to the Farm ... counul
'>lIgg('-lIng n glll,ltlOn- ron-
(,I'rn mg 101 -p lih 10 (.'rt a 111 ,pc
tlOn- of Ihf F'1! m'> h(' lh.lngt'd

Rogl h t"leI Ihl (ounc d th(
Filrm ... h,I' I I'll' It 11\1 dlty of
hr( dlllJ Pdlt oj Ihl qu"llt\ fan
hI I r,\( l d to t h. "171' flf lOb III
";}lCl n -"Il nIl II lonlng I.n',
('lIrn nth 1110\\ I, h \\llh
1. OO() '>lJtl 11. II l I to hl -.pht
.Ind ...uggp,tld !I\'rllmg the
n gulilliln, 11H!I .1'>l1lgthl' '17('

01 a dl'hlidf 101 10 at Ip,hl
20 (lOIi -.qu 111 j( I t

"mc. lllgf !10rlllln, of Ihl
Fllm-. donI hi"! lllnH" on
101'> he t", I n I') OliO l1ld 20 000
'quan (I'l'l Ill< plop<Ndordl

Shores voters
face choices
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

In additIOn to partlcipatlllg
In the RepublIcan pnmary
electIOn on Tup~day, Feb 22,
Grosse Pomte Shore~ voter'>
arE' deCIding the fate of a pro-
po'>ed recreatIOn budding 10
O'lIUS Park and an amE'ndmcnt
to the VIllage chartN

LatE' la'it Vt'ar the Shore'l
board of trmiee'l votE'd to hold
a non-hmdlng refl'rendum on
wht'ther a propo,>ed rl'creatlOn
bUIlding ,hould bl' hUllt In tht'
Shore'l park

Shon', \otl'r'i an' al,o hpmg
a"ked to approve an am£'nd-
ml'nt to tht' Clt, chartN that
changp'l tht' way vott''l arc tal-
hed In local t.lpctlOn'l Pndt'r
currE'nt Ii\w votpr" arl' rpl1Ulrpd
to Ci\'lt a 'pl'clfic numb('f of
votp_ 10 Vl1l,lgp pll'ctlOn' <';0 If
thNp arp thrp(' "pot'i a\ ad'lhlp
on th(' \llIagp hoard oftrtl.,t('p'i
il vol pr m u,t C1.,t :11 ]P:1,t I h rpp
,otp'> or hl'i or hN hallot I' dl'>
cardprl

Thp ilnH'nrlmrnt If appro\ed
h\ vot('r'> would allo\'. a votN
to ca'>t on£' or t\'.o ,otl',> If hp or
'lhp dldn t ltkl' an'y of th£' olhpr
candldal£" '" Ilhout Invnhrlat-
mg hi, or h( r hallot

19951996199719981999

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY

( OllJ!"IIIITJ('t' ( 111/11'>

New hires take City police
department to full strength
One of three 'rookies I a 25-year veteran
By Brad Lindberg graduated recently from once," ~ald Fmcham Officers
Staff Wnter MlChlgan State University Elsey and Kramer, WIth their

The City of Grosse Pomte WIth a bachelor's degree m expenence and knowledge of
has hIred three new pubhc cnmmal JustIce the town, respectIvely, should
safety officers, one of whom He said he became a pubhc make for a smooth onentatlOn
already has 25 years on the Job safety officer because "I want "Bemg from the City

KeVin Elsey, who recently to help people" He saId pollce Kramer knows the town" Said
retIred from 25 years as a pub- work also offered him a career Fmcham "He's gomg 'to fit
hc safety officer In the Woods, where he's "not locked behmd a nght III "

has put a badge back on and desk" Fincham added "We're very
resumed duty as an officer In Eskert, a natIve of St ClaIr, happy WIth our th~ee chOices"
the City graduated from Western

Hmng Elsey and two rookie MIclugan Umverslty A busI- The officers felt likeWIse
officers have put the CIty pub- ness major m college, he "The CIty IS very commumty-
hc safety department at full became interested m pollce pollee onented," said Ebey
strength, accord1Og to cillef Al work He saId he looks to gettmg to
Fincham "I hked It," he saId, "so here I know area shopkeepers and

Elsey IS Jomed by Matt am" customers while on foot patrol
Kramer and Dan Eskert "ThiS IS the first time we've In the Village commerCial dls-

Kramer, a native of the CIty, ever hIred three officers at tnct
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~

Photo by Brad L.ndber~
Three public safety officers with a combined 56 years on the job have earned pro-

motions In Grosse Pointe Park. They were promoted during a ceremony presided over
by Park Mayor Palmer Heenan and Richard Carettl, director of public safety. Above,
from left, newly promoted Sgt. Edward Arnold Is shown with Park director of public
safety Richard Caretti, Park Mayor Palmer Heenan, and promoted officers deputy
director David Hiller and Lt. John Sauber.

INDEX
CRIMES

'99 crime stats for City released
By Jim Stickford check wntmg and credit card were 14 thefts m J 995 and
Staff Writer fraud These are cnme<; perpe- 1996 a" well Th" y".lr 1<)97

The CIty of Gro"se Pomte trated agalll~t busllles;,es for wab the exceptIOn when there
: Cduncil receIved the cnme sta- the most part were 25 reported auto thefts
tIs tIcs for 1999 and the news Instances of vandahsm also "We had a year, that for the
wasn't bad mcreased In 1999 There were most part, that was status

City DIrector of Pubhc 61 cases last year, 32 more quo," Fmcham ~ald "The fig-
Safety AI Fmcham Said there than the year before Fincham ures stayed the same from year
was an mcrease m the more said much of the mer-ease was to year There were a couple of
senous cnmes, but he attnb. the result of cnmes agamst exceptIons that drove our stats
uted that to the mrrease 10 lar- Chnstmas decoratIOns as well up But when we made some
cemes from motor vehicles as an mcrease III "lawn Jobs" arrests, the stat.; went nght

In 1998 there were 136 That's when someone drIves down We feel the people were
reported larcemes, compared over a lawn and leaves tIre responsIble have been caught
WIth 215 m 1999, saId tracks In the grass While These cnmes happ;med dunng
Fmcham these inCidents aren't senous, the late mght hours These

"Ttus lIlcrease can be pn- they are annoymg to the resl- were cnmes of opportumtles,
manly attnbuted to the num- dents to whom they occur the cnmmals were looking for
bers of larcemes from motor Drunk dnvmg arrests were unlocked cars to rob Many
vehIcles that we expenenced also up shghtly There were 35 Items were recovered later"
thiS year," saId Fincham "The In 1999 and 28 In 1998 These Overall, Fmcham said 1999
majority of these larcemes two figures are a marked was a safe year for reSidents
were perpetrated by youths mcrease from prevlOUS years These were cnmes against
durmg the late hours who From 1995-1997 the average property, not agamst persons
entered unlocked vehicles The number of arrests m a year The department's mVE'stlga-
tarO'ets of chOICe In these larce- was 10 The state legIslature hons proved that a small group
me; were cell phones, bnefcas- recently passed tougher drunk of people were responsible for
es and laptop computers drIvmg laws WIth strIcter the bump In statistics

"There were several arrests penalties
that resulted In the clOSing of a Robbenes and a'lsaults were
maJonty of the;,e ca~es It was also up shghtly There were
determmed through mvestIga- five assaults In 1999 vs three
tlon that only a small group of the year before There were
indiViduals were responsible three robbene'l m 1998 and
for the majority of these cnme~ seven In 1999 But those fig-
of opportumty" ure'l are very low overall, so

There wa'l also a marked low evt>n an additIOnal couple
mcrease In ca'les of fraud In of mCldent'l can lead to 100
19<}9 - 56 V" 23 the }ear percent mcrease<
before Fmcham attributes Auto theft" remamed the
that to the IIlcrra"e In bad 'lame, 14 In both years There

Robbery 7 3 4 5 2
Assau~ 5 3 1 1 0

~~)
13 7 12 8 12

Larceny 215 136 135 152 158
Auto Theft< 14 14 2S 14 14
(lIle attempt)
AssaUlt 6 7 13
(non.aggravatedl

Fraud I 56 23 21 32 30
Vandalism 61 29 82 45 55
OUll 35 28 12 10 8
• .I\ul~)lht:"rt Ilh.ludt ..... 11mll lr\/ldHhl ..l("", Inlllldm mo!nn.p.,j tl;,\,l ..
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Correction
Last week's Pomter of

Interest, Derek Jendza, box
office manager of the State
Theatre and lead sInger of
the rock group JENDZA,
"1111perform at the State
Theatre on Saturday, March
17

non]('non., 111 our LUlture from a
rE'IIg-lOuSand spJlltudl pE'rspec-
tl\ e, WJlham~on WE'nt on to
C'Xpldll1 On one hand people
are gOing back to their ruoh -
C'thl1lcdllj, culturdlly Thl<, I:' a
good thing Chn:,tlanh are
bewmmg mOle Chll:,tldn, the
Jewl"h are becomll1g more
1 ,,., 1..... l.,..., "'"

u '- t~ "1.1, .. , U~i.I.J.I) vJ..u b

more MuslIm People dre mak-
Il1g dpeper lI1roads to thClr own
relIglOu" and spmtual roots At
the "ame time, people are dlv-
Il1g Il1to their mystical core
MystiCism IS not a relIgIOn and
all the great relIglOub teach-
mgs have their mystIcal tradI-
tions

"What the Church of Today
stands for are the teachll1gs of
the pnnclples of Charles
Fillmore, tho"e pnnclples
themselves ale for the most
part metaphYSIcal of an almost
non-denommatlOnal nature So
while techlllcally It I" a Ulllty
church, I thmk people recog-
mze thl" IS the place, Without
dlshonorll1g or minImIzing any
dlstmctlOns, we can stlll wor-
shIp and acknowledge the fel-
lowship of Ulllty The mISSion
of the church IS that we mIght
become more lOVing, more for-
g1Vmg people"

According to the As"oclat!on
of Umty Churches, whIch
states that Ul1lty affirms the
freedom of each mdlvldual to
advance splntually accordmg
to hiS or her own level of under-
standmg WIthout settmg fixed
creeds or Imposmg bebefs,
Williamson knows "he's push-

1-.ao .... CANC.R

CANCERINFORMAnON1

pa:,t member of the church
board mentIOned to Wilham~on
that the church \~a" lookmg for
d new mll1l ...ter

• I "aid, rather joklllgl) Wh,
don't 'au d"k me?" ",lld
WillIam"on "I \\ a" hVll1g III

Santa Barbara ,It th(' time dnd
I wa" open to changt> '

1'.. \.... ..
.... 1. II ........ " ........ u4Ibl,... II .. Ii .. ...,.,.. ' ....

H,,,pecb \VJlliamson \Va., not
prepared for nor wa:, the LOn
gregatlon prepared for

"If you hire Mdflanne
Williamson, by dpfillltlOn
you're not thmkmg In the box,"
"he :'dld With a laugh "Su
when some people expected me
to be more m the box I had to
look behmd mvself and sav,
'Who are they t~lkmg to?'"

"I'm a mll1lster In a loo"e
<;ense," saId Williamson WIth a
delicate hmt of a Texan twang
"I thmk a word like 'mml~ter'
can separate more than It can
umte

"There are two parallel phe-

Men can reglster With
SelectIve ServIce up to 30 day;,
pnor to theIr 18th birthday
Early reglstratlOn may be nec-
essary If venficatlOn of regls-
tratlOn IS reqUired for applica-
tIOns for a student loan, college
entrance, job trammg, or a fed-
eraljob

Over 13 mIllion men age 18
through 25 are currently regls-
tered WIth Selective ServIce

divorced wlthm an elght-
month 'pan, then suffered a
nervou" breakdo\\ n

It wa" after hel breakdown
111 1977 that :,hl' happened
upon "A Cour,e In Mlrade~," a
;,elf- ...tudy gUide 111 ...pmtual
pSychotherapy She :,tudlCd the
Cour"e for five year:, befon>
glvmg lecture" on It

Vhlham"on tatapulted to the
forefront of New Thought ,plr-
Ituahty In 1992 With the
reled:,e or tiel lIr:,t DOOK, A
Return to Love" (Harper
CollIns, 1992), her interpreta-
tIOn of "A Course 111 Miracle,,"
whIch becamt' a besbeller and
garnered praIse from other
New Thought gurus like
Wayne Dyer, Deepak Chopra
and John Bradshaw An
appearance on the Oprah
Wmfrey Show took her from
the forefront of New Thought
to the forefront of middle-class
Amenca

"Oprah has been wonderful
to me," "aid WIlliamson "She
gave me my public career"

While lectUring at the
Church of Today m Warren, a

felon ReglstratlOn IS abo an
ehglblhty requIrement for
male Immigrants seekmg U S
CItIzenshl p

Some states also requIre reg-
IstratIOn for state student aid,
entrance to state-supported
colleges and UI1lVersltles, state
employment and permiSSIOn to
practIce law

Ford pomts out that men age
18 through 25 who have not yet
reglstered can aVOIdthe nsk of
prosecutIOn and loss of benefits
by reglstenng promptly at any
local post office or on the
Internet Selective Service
home page at
http //www sss gov If men need
to venfy theIr reglstratlOn or
obtam their Selective ServIce
number, tlus can also be done
at the horne page

FaIlure to reglster IS a felony
pUnI"hable by a fine of Up to
$250,000, up to five years m
pnson or both

Minister, author breaks through new spiritual frontiers
mg that envelope when she love whIch IS how can this be a

• bay", "So when you a:,k If I'm a le"son In life, relatIOnships,
mlIll"ter, well, look at me, I'm a heahng and mutual forglve-
Jewl:,h woman leadmg a ne,,<; more than anythmg else"
Chn"tlan church- ObVlOusly Even with books out on splr-
you're not talkmg about a tra- Ituahty, raCial umty and mtl-
dltlOnal ChUI(h " mate relatIOnshIps, WIllIamson

Church of Today I:' one of the said she's not ready to wnte a
area':, large"t (hurLheb About book about another passIOn
2,fiOO people attend Sunday near and dear to her heart
:,el vice:, each week with Its parentIng WIllIamson IS moth-
member:,hlp extendmg from er to her daughter, Emma, 9
the ea"tern shores to the far "I would have to be an expert
we"t ;,uburb" wmlllg from 11 on parentmg belore 1 wrote a
vanety of ethmc, raCIal and book about that," WIlhamson
Iife,tyle background:, The said
church has a number of sup- WIllIamson normally keeps
port and prayer group" for her daughter shielded from the
men, women, raCIal umty, gays public eye, although she dId
and lesbIan" as well as a Hum- represent her m a children's
ber of 12-step groups book "Emma & Mommy Talk to

"That IS part of bemg about God" (Harper Collins 1996)
our spIritual busmess," said about a conversatIOn between a
Williamson "Monday you may young daughter and her moth-
be there for an ecumemcal er about who God IS
group Another day you might "Mommy?" saId Emma "Who
be there for a meetmg that has IS God?"
to do With your particular cul- "God IS all the love In the
ture or particular ethmc onen- world," saId Mommy "He's In
tatlon Sunday servICes are like you and In me and In every
the family meetmg " body" everywhere"

Wllhamson stIll leads work- And WillIamson seems to be
shops on "A Course In spreadmg that message every-
Miracles" throughout the coun- where, too
try on a weekly baSIS She's
also followed up "A Return to
Love" WIth several audio cas-
settes and books Her latest
book, "Enchanted Love,"
released by Simon and
Schuster m the fall of 1999, she
says IS about our newest spin-
tual frontIer

"Too many tImes our roman-
tIC pursuIts are narcIssIstIc
like 'how does thIS SUIt me?'"
saId WIlham son "I thmk
there's another way of vieWIng

By Bonnie Caprara
StaN Wnter

Mananne WlllIam<;on could
pa:,s a" a New Thought cover
glrl - warm, graceful, well-
spoken, polIshed and lithe -
even at the age of 47

But With a new book on the
shelve:" <;peakll1g engagement<;
that take her from Ne\\ York to
San FranCISco on a weekly
baSIS and the re"pon"lbllItles
of beIng spmtual leader of one
or the LJetrolt area;, Idrge:,t
non-denomInatIOnal churches,
there's a good dose of substance
behmd that style

Williamson, who grew up 111
Houston In a JeWIsh family
and now lives m the City of
Grosse Pomte, never set out to
be a spmtualleader

After droppmg out of college
111 the 1970s, Wllhamson went
off to find herself In New York,
where she worked as an office
temp by day and a cabaret
SInger at mght Then she went
back to Houston where she ran
a book store/coffee shop and
contInued her smgIng engage-
ments She got marned and

Attention young men: Uncle Sam needs you
If you are a young man age

18 through 25, It'S time to
thInk about your Uncle Sam,
and the best way to stay on hiS
good SIde IS to reglster WIth
SelectIve ServIce

Although most men register
when they are 18, as reqwred
by law, some frol to do so unbl
they are older In some cases,
they walt too long If you are
nbw 25, you have untIl the day
before your 26th birthday to
reglster SelectIve ServIce does
not have the authonty to
accept late reglstratiOns after a
man reaches age 26

Selectlve ServIce reglon
director Glen Ford cautIoned
that, WIth few exceptIOns, a
man who falls to reglster
before tummg 26 WIll forfeit
hIs elIgibIlIty for certam bene-
fits, such as federal student
aId, Job trammg and most fed-
eral employment, m addition to
facmg pOSSIble prosecutIOn as a

We Support
GOV.George W. Bush for President

STATE REPRESENTATIVE ANDREW RICHNER

Susan J. Wheeler, •
Grosse Pointe

Wayne County Community College Trustee'Mary Ellen Stempf1e

Hon Stephen L Sholty
Hon. Gregory Theobs
Hon. Martm West
Hon Jim Cooper

Robert E. Novitke,
Grosse Pointe Woods

Hon. Dale N. Scrace
HOD.Stephen J Safranek
Hon Eric J. Steiner

•

Hon Rose Garland Thornton
Hon, Margot C. .Parker
Hon Barbara Willen

•
Mayors

John Huetteman III,
Grosse Pointe Shores

Council members
Hon Ronald V. Kneiser Hon Hugh Marshall
Hon. Peter C. lafond Hon. Richard C. Mertz, Jr
HOD.PatrickJ Pm Hon Michael P Monaghan

Palmer T. Heenan,
Grosse Pointe Park

Hon. Larry A. Dowers
Hon Shirley J. Kennedy
Hon, Patricia Lowry

Holl. Richard Eisengruber
Hon. Cameron H, Pj~t
Hon. Josepb N Jenmngs Jr.

Hon. Cheryl CoSWluno
Hon John E Danaher
Hon Joseph R Dansbury
Hon Vernon K Ausherman

Steve and Sharon McM,llan
Frank Siaden
John Brooks
'vi ark Weber
Walt Cytaclo
John and Marle ..e Boll
SII&alI Richner
Lrnn and ChrIS Charlton
Geor~e Dakmak
Mama 'lholtV
DanlCl Dulworth
Joan &: ad1 Gehrke
Robe!1Valk
Jim and Man. Mdler
Rxhard (,IIm"

BreI and Sbaron Wacker

Mr. and Mrs \11chad Reno
Mr and Mrs (,eorge H 7UlJ1, Jr
M rand Mrs I redene DetwIler
M T and \1 rs ,,",chard Gagnon
Mr and Mr. A J Fisher
J,m and Mal1. MIller
Mr and Mrs Roger Frldholm
James \t C Amorete k.lene
\1, and \1" Dougl~ Manhall
Joan DeWilt
M rand M rs Job" Po'sdllu
Dr and Mrs Roger McNe,lI
Bob and Jane 8uban

!Ioy,ard k. l.eFevre
W Warrell and VItg101a Shelden
Mr and M" Lloyd Semple
Doug and Mary Roby
\1r Pele, K Dow
\j rand \1 rs John Au
\1" W C Imkt:nsraedt
Mrs ~ C l-ord Jr
M r and '1-1IS DaVld &sl.<I<
l<.ayAgney
'vir and \1rs DaVId b.I.ck, Jr
\1r and \1rs Da\1d Bogle
\1r and \1n (harle. <; Da'lSlII

Mr and \j" PJlrlck Carron
\1ISS \1onKa Coello
\1r and Mrs Charles Be~
M, and 111 J B Gordon
Mr and M A J Galmrcr III
Wendy JenDlngs
John and Janel Jackson
\1, and \iT< Pe'et \ Do,,"
\1, and \1" Kenneth'llCkell
""ars and Audrey Taylor
Ihvld R. Haug2n
John an.d Melina Hurley
TIm and flena Beck

Raben G Ilggetl J r
\1r and "'rs Carlton R Lmdell
Torn and Lynn \1 c<..an n
John and Carla Palffy
Dr and M" Thomas Pen
Mr and Mrs Alfred R. Retuher,Jr
Mrs, Kun \1urph'
Mr and \lrs Thomas Sull".n
0, and \1rs "un Tech
0, and \1 .. Fdward J Verme,
JuS! na Theokas
(,regg and Julie Berend [
1\'1r, wd Mrs 8m Gordon

JIm and !\;UlC) 0 Dell
\lr and Mrs Hugo HasblC
Robm Dalby
Lawrence and KathIe Gotfredson III
Mary Goodhean
\1r and Mrs John I'oocholson
Paul and Lynn Alandl
Frank and loIS PaJau.olo
(,eorglana RK~"er
M rand Mrs M ,chad Baker
Donald "u.tm
Frank B",r~nn
\1r and M rs Ralph BOOlh

We urge you to join with the overwhelming majority of east-side
community leaders by voting for George W. Bush and his agenda to:

-Cut Taxes -Edurate Our Children -Reform Welfare

Mr ;md \1n James \1eathe
Mr and \1rs JIm "Iochol50n
Mr Wallace RIley and the
Honorable Dorothy Comstock R>I<}
Dr Jul.e Corbett
\1r ;md Mrs RIchard Platt
Edward Brown
Wade and Al.za Fdwards
Paul Decker
M, and \lrs WIlliam FlnkenSlaed, J'
\1, and \lr. Thomas Mc{"leal; J'
Allee Baetz
M, and vlrs Clark D.""nt
James and \1a'} Fllen \1oonev
John and \1ary FIIen S'empf1e

Please call 886-2403 to v()lunt(~el..
Your hl.lp will Inake the differ{.n{'c.

Vote for George W. Bush
on Thesday, February 22 - Republican Presidential Primary

I I
Paid for by Citizens to Re-elect Rep. Richner. 718 Berkshire Rd Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48230 • (313)822-1595
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t/4 cup wl1lte nee VInegar
314 cup olive 011
salt to taste

BAKED DlION DILL SALMON
Serve~ -1 reo Ie

FRESH BAKED $198BACELS (PKC. OF 6l.............................. LB

CHOP BLOCK $199BREAD ICHEESESPINACHMUSHROOM)........... LOAF

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue '- Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 '- Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect FEBRUARY17, 18, 19, 21, 22 & 23

~ VILLAGE

Vi~~:~:R~~~~ ..~a1s*&;Et~ii..es~1f
DECAF $7a~ ~ 1',..~~Y~#3
A~~'::::g~uc:..~sTALL AND TENDER $ 29 ~¥.JLj,. ~17.~

$~ 29 ASPARAGUS 1 LB. CHICKEN BREAST 10 LB. BAC
~ + DEP SUOAR SWEET $ 00 $189e., NOW AVAILABLE TANGERINES 4 FOR 1 USDA CHOICE BONELESS $ 99LB.~!~~:~~~~FSRREOCSHCOLI 2 $100 CHUCK ROAST 1 LB.

~'L:YI.SAM:;:.m~::,AMS FOR ~~:; =C::ANO $799at ~';CJ($g~g~:~~~~.~~~.~.~.~~$299
;12 GAL. FROM CHUCK $1

79
LB.

YOUR CHOICE + DEP BUNCH SEETS 79 BUNCH GROUND BEEF LB.
~ ~ ~ Q NATURA~VIAN SWEET 2 $150 FROZEN 79~
l~' l~~ ~ SPRINC $~ 59 MANGOS.................................................. FOR TURKEY LEeS LB
""r;'" l!!l•• :A;:' "'.... I&!FRITO LAY PROGRESSO ..:..;........:..........:..........

I VENDANCE \ RUFFLES' • MEATLESS .• • I I'

1SLnER $169 ~ sOUPS ••MERLOT. $679 NOT INCLUDING "" HRTY. ILK BIAN

•r CHARDONNAY NO-BAKE/RED. FAT BAG. . ~~~'N. 9911
o CABERNET ~ SEALTEST I ~=~~EA ~

I SAUV'CNON BLANC $499 Of 1/-.0/ MILK" YOURC:HOIc.E. WHITE ZINFANDEL _ ~ 70 ... 19 OZ.

~r ZINFANDEL ~ $199 BREMNER
SEMI-CHARDONNAY ~ ",--' GALLON SOUP 99 ~

STE~~~~~A~~~:L~~RD.S CRACKERS PlCG.

CHARDONNAY750 ML $1499 100% KOEPPLINCER'S
------- ORANGE JUIC BAGEL BREAD
SAUVIGNON BLANC 750 ML $999 ~ALLON ,I $V1ARIE~; YELLOW FIN ~ $7

99MERLOT 750 ML $ - ..HAAGEN-DAZ5 LOA" TUNA ~TfIIAK \.u
CABERNET SAUVIGNON 1599 PINTS YOUR c::tto,ca ~ Co ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

750ML ~ ICE CREAM 3 PINTS ~BREYERS FlLLETORSTEAKS $499
JOHAN KLAUSS ~~~~~RT FOR $500 c w 3 FOR ATLANTICSALMON..................... LB.

PIESPORTER 2 $600...~ LOW FAT ALL NATURAL
SAVE $3.00 750 ML FOR ICE CREAM YOGURT 99et
II LOUIS ..IADOT ALL FLAVORS YOUR CHOICE YOUR CHOICE 8 OZ. 210s FoleyAUantlCSalmon

LO~:'L~~T FINE FRENCH WINES BOUNTY ICE CREAM TREATS ~:~:::=sd~J~~mustard
CHARDoNNAY $949 _ SNICKERS 1/4 cup sugar

MACON VILLAGE $899 PAPER 9ge " REESE'S MIX Ilquods ,n a l>owf whip In sugar mustards and dill Aelngerale Cut salmon Inloportron------- ~ TOWELS PEANUT sass Paint salmon Wlthsauce Bake,n a preheated oven al450 degrlHlS for 10 mlnules

POUILLY FUSSE $1499 • R~LL ~ :8 BUTTERCUP

BEAUJOLAISVILLACE $&99 MINUTEMAIDFROZEN YOUR 2PKGSFOR$500 ~~
COTE DE BEAUNE $.....099 ORANCE JUICE CHOICE . 6PKS.. .....-~~::iiiiiiill:iii~iiIIlii~~~~._~ _

E~~A~U~~~~:~I • -- I :-:~~~M99~~ $C~2:~~S1E~9~S ~ e..~..~)..~.J ..~
PI NOT ORIOla. MERLOT $669 ~ YOUR CHOICll CAPPUCCINO •=::O~I::::~oA::c, ~ RICELAND :~~~ oeUCHT BOX '4l: BOARIS HEAD
THIS WEEKS BEST BUY LONC CRAIN RICE YOUR CHOICE

-, JACOB"S CREEK ' ~ 49~ DOMINO BOAR'SHEADNEWI $ 19
A .& AUSTRALlA'S TOP DROP ~ LB. CRANULATED ROSEMARY& SUNDRIEDTOMATO HAM••••• 5 LB.I,~....$599 BREAKSTONE SUGAR BOAR'S HEAD

SAVI!$!l0 CSROEUARM89~ I ~ $1~~SALSALITOTURKEy••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $389
LB.CASTELLO ITALIAN WINES -

PINOT CRICIO $799 16 OZ. - BAG BOARISHEAD $359
CHIANTI $999 al de'V'I+ SMITHS ALLBEEF BOLOGNA........................... LB.

7SO .. LSAVE$3oo rUe MOOVER 99~ DOMESTIC $ 19
f-J KORBEL CHAMPAGNE SPECIALTY PASTA ~~~~OLATE OT SWISS CHEESE................................. 3 LB

II~:RE~RADRY750 ..L$g79 NOTINCLUDING$169 • POST CEREA'L •
14 PAClCCASISAVE $3.00 SOUIDINK OR • SPOON SIZE SHRD WHY $459

• CHARDONNAY $1179 MUSHROOM BAG. HONEY NUT SHRD. WHY EDAM CHEESE LB
~ CHAMPAGNE FROSTED 1m SIZE $449

- 750 ML SAVE$S 20 ~ ~ '1 LAND 0 LAKES :'sW$HIAT 99 MILD PiNCONNING............................ LB

GOSSAMER BAY 1.5 LITER .. ~ -., CRADEAA BUmR 17-20 oz. 1 IIpesh 'pam au.
CHARDONNAY.MERLOT $799 YOUR CHOICE N S.ORE
CABIRNET. PINOT CRICIO ~~~A~":D $199.' BIRD.S EYE I · •
=C:~:A~~ $699 ~~~~~~ICE -FROZEN 2 FOR BAKERY
AND ZJNFANDEL • _ CHOPPED99c

BEAULIEU VINEYARDS "lfFstle SPINACH
COSTAL WINES I~C:::l II .S

CHARDONNAY $799 NESTLE Mon
750 ML SAVE $3.00 EAK AND BAKE APPLE JUICE
CABERNET, MIRLOT, $999 BR - RI. AND PlNOT NOIR CleHIP COOKIE $199 ~ :~~~~~L$ ~ 99

I "':':'""' I 750 SAVE $4.00 ~::::~ SECTION ~;J 64 OZ.
~ SAUVIGNON BLANC $ 99 18 OZ. YOUR CHOICE - -.:- J YOUR CHOICE



Opinion
Shores voters
to cast ballots
on rec center
Gro""e Pomte ShOles voters will go

to tht> polb 1\J.ebda)' tp decide
\\ hJ.t "hould be a very simple
questIOn Do they \\-ant an actlvl-

tit'.., (('nter hUllt at the O~lU" MUlllclpal
I\llk

But hke everythmg ebe In the Shores
the PJ."t yeJ.r or ;,(), the advisory ballot
pI opo~al IS fraught with controvel sy and
pohtluzed b)' the polaru,ed commumty

TIlt' Feb 22 ballot questlun IS advIsory
....n~ ....,(\t ~'1lnrlH"'T "'''' t ......o ,dl'1O'p ('()11 '1('11

;Ithough :JlI~g~' preslde';t John
Huettemdn III has said the counctl WIll
abide bv the voters' wlshe", m the final
vote tallv

The ballot proposal asks voters If they
approve buJld1l1g a 5,000- to 6,000.
squdre-!oot actIvities bUlldmg In the
southwest corner of the mUnicIpal park
neal Lakeshore and abuttmg the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club property

A second ballot questIOn asks If voters
beheve alcohol should be allowed m the
bulldmg should It be constructed

Proponents of the actIVItIes center
pomt out that It can be constructed wIth-
out ralsmg taxes or mcurnng debt,
because the VIllage councIl has been set-
tmg aSIde funds over the past several
years m antICipatIOn of the project

()nnonpnt"l "lav the onlv rpa"lnn fHnn"l
are 'a'vallable IS 'becaLlSe Shores property
owners have been overtaxed and the
funds set aSIde even though no actiVItIes
center plan had been approved by the vIl-
lage councIl.

Those favonng the actlvltles center
belIeve the bUIlding IS necessary for
housmg sWIm team partIes, for example,
and other commumty gathermgs dunng
mclement weather They also pomt out

that all the vther Pomtes have a commu-
111ty center, but not the Shores

Naysayel s pomt to a laundry hst of
places III the Pomte1:> where resIdents and
glOUpb can meet, IncludIng the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal, the nearby Greek
AssumptIOn Cultural Center and Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, the NeIghborhood
Club and, IfOmcally, the Grosse POInte
Yarht Club

Proponents counter With, why should
we have to go outSide the commumty to
hold a commumty gathenng?

Those favormg the actlvltIes bUlldmg
also pomt out that In a survey, a maJon-
ty of respondents (51 percent) favored the
bUlldmg, mcludmg 74 percent of those
With chJldren, 72 percent of new resI-
dents and 51 percent of all semors who
responded

Opponent;, countt'r tllllt tht' lIldJOllty'
Idvollng the' a<tlvltJe;, <.-('ntt'l W,I,>b'lI 1.'1)
over half of all the Ie;,pondenb

Although we ft'el tllP dctlvllll ....buddmg
I;,;,ue IS belIlg fm 100 pohtlclled 101 OUl'
tabte, we neverthele",> UIge volel'> to tlll n
out and deude fOI them'>t'lve'" how th('11
tdX do 11ms ...hould be "pent

"Plunkmg" I'" anothel I""ue on tht> b,tl
lot thdt ShO! e.., votCl ~ wtll be dl'cldlllg

Under the vtllage char tPI, \ otel b dll
reqUIred to Cdbt a bpelllil' IIUIllhcl of
vote;, 111 COUllCl1electIOn:, 1"01 eXdIllp!t', If
there are thlee i'.pot;, dVclll.tblp 111 d bO'lld
o! tlll;,tee" electIOn, votel'" IJIUbt \otl' IOJ
three cJ.ndld<lteb II ,1 vot('r 101\01'> olll)
one or t\\- 0 of the cdndldateb I unnlllg Ind
on ly voteb to! one 01 two, then till' \ otel ....
ballot IS dlsquallfied The dhtrtel pro,l-
slOn IS known dS "plunkll1g "

Wp hp]1PVP "nhmkm!!" I" an outdatl'd
practIce that' should be e1lmll1ated
However, smce It require;, ,1 chal tet re\ 1-

SlOn, It must be approved by voters, and
we urge the Shol es electorate to applOVl'
the <-harter reV1SlOn

Voters In the ShOles and throughout
the Pomtes and the State 01 MIchIgan
WIll also be votmg m the Repubhcan
presIdential prImary Tuesday See relat-
ed edItorial below
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Letters welcome

Local solons back Bush

tranqUil OSIU...Park on Feb 13
The small heated tent wa'

JU'lt what the doctor
ordered and cert,unly wa'i not
only cozy but envlI onmentalh
fnendly - not requ1Tlng the
cutting down of mature tree,
nor the permanent removal of
g>een space

Tomorrow the tt'nt WIll be
gone and \'0 e WIll OdVl'our open
vIews back. leavmg us \\lth
happ) memone ...- all WIthout
changlllg the character and
beaut) of our pn'uou, neigh
borhood park

I,n't It t('rnfic what With
great plannmg and a ..,mall
amount of taxpayl'! money, om
I....Ihle to accomp!t"hl

Nina Barbier
Gros'le Pointe Shore'l

Situation priorities
To the Editor:

The othl'r day I w( nt ~katmg
oil. the (~r{),,>( Pomt\' Shorr'
Pnrk A.., r l<1lPt! up, an IC\
bre('7l' had mr \\ I,hmg fOl ,I

"helter TOl'n T n'n h7rd th,11
11kI' mo...t Shon', n"lIlt'nh I
\'0 a, on1\ mltlul(, flO11l a \,arrn
h011ll Wit h pl( nt \ of food

r thought <lhOllt wont It mll,t
bl' hk, to I'l hO!lll II , ... on I

fngld d.l\ Iik< t hIt dnv nnd
him "lIv \\1 mll..,1 look hI<k(')
lI\g ,Iholll 111 al 11\111<' bllild
ll\g

iII,ltl'!I,llh 1Il0,t (,)0'"

P"lnt, arl 1 n 'Idl Ill' ~n 'Ion
fOltllllltl If "l '1I\ 11!md I,
vile! ,In lln \(1\ hI IIlI1ful p Irk
III rhap' V. I' ,hollle! thll\k ,1110111

rllIl(ttllg ollr 1\(1''' (,,<I
!(l\\,lnlth"'I' who h,11(1\ h\\'
th, nil 111' to Tn ,kl It Illr "1\;11 I

'lllgl1 d 1\

Dan Schult«
(;ro'l'lf' Point«' ShOl'I"

mallmg reSIdents received
from the Village thiS past week-
end !Deluded a copy of a 1993
Shorehnes column announcmg
that a park master plan was In
the works The subsequent fail-
ure of the counCIl to produce
thiS park master plan for CItI-
zen reVIew, and the reSIdents
surpnse when such a large
bUilding was inItIally proposed
for the new tot-lot locatIOn In
Osms Park were two factors
that moblhzed nearly 700
Shores reSidents 10 the petItIOn
dnve that led to the upcoming
ballot referendum

I encourage all Shores voter'l
to turn out and vote, but
regardle!>s of how next week'"
electIOn turn'i out I hope that
the Shores government WIll
focus on developmg a frc'lh
master plan for the ne\\ mll-
lenmum Rather than a 'lpeclf-
ICbUlld1Og, what our commum-
ty needs to help unite It l'l a
government more firmly dedI-
cated to actively <;ohcltmR the
Input of the rC"ld£'nt" In devel-
oping coordmated, up-to-datp,
long-range plan... for O'llU ...
Park and for our otopr Village
a'i'let'l

Bt"ltPr engagIng tlIP cltl/pn
ry, and makmg f( 'Ident ... fp( I
they arr mort' artJH partll\
pant'l In dptprmmmg Ill<
futuff' dp,[ \0\ of thp Vill.lgl
WIll he ImporLlI1l ,t!'p' In plrm
matmg thl' dl,rord In (;m,..,l'
POintE' Shorp,>

Dr. Robert K L(>(>
Gro'l'lP Pointp ShOfP'I

Terrific bake-off
To thp "~ditor:

r would hk(. to Ih 1111- thl
VillaRI' of(;ro,~,' Promt, "hon,
for thp wondl'rful ( hill Il Ii,(
OfT hpld In om IWflutdul 1nd

Letters
Further
considerations
Tothe Editor:

Mr Stlckford'g article
("Shores electorate to vote on
proposed actIVIties bUIldmg;
Feb 10) did a fine Job of pomt-
Ing out the dichotomy that
eXlst~ between the supporters
and opponents of the actIVIties
bul1dmg proposed for O'lIUS
Park 1\vo Is...ue'l raIsed war-
rant further conSIderatIOn a~
Shores voters prepare to go to
the poll'i

The Village manager was
quoted a'l "aymg the building
"would not cau"e taxe'l to go
up" Promoting thIS project as
If Shore ... taxpayer" WIll Incur
no out-or-pocket costs IS fiscally
Irre'lponslble It IS not ratIOnal
JustificatIOn to buJld Simply
because the Village has over.
taxed re'lldent'i, and now can
claim a $1 2 milhon budget
...urplu'l WIll penmt the aeilvl-
tH''l center to be erected WIth-
out more taxe'i

Proponent'l of the bUIlding
claIm It will ul11fy the commu-
nltv It I'> hard to accept the
lo~c that a controver'llal "truc-
turp wIll unite a commumty,
partH ularly m vIew of the
rpc( nt villagp ...urvey re'lult ...
that 'hO\wd fi I pt>rcpnt of rp"l-
dpnt'l (It hpr wantrd no buIld-
mg or ,upportpd one hUlIt
nero ...... th( 'ltrpet from OSIU'l
Park

Hq::ardl('~'l of how next
wppk' p!pC'llon t urn'l out, It
,IPlwnr' 1 '17able chunk of the
::-hlln'~ populacl' l'l gomg to he
Ic.ft rll'.,afTprtpr! anr! r hdwvp
pnm.1I1 h hp( au'p of tOl man-
nil m WOII h our counCIl 1(,1.
Ihl' propo ...!"! 1l\I1\dmg pVlllvp

r r,nd II curwu ... that thp

Griffey IS clearly the better all-around
player of the two

But the fact IS, the LIOns and 1\gers
have nobody to blame but themselves for
these contract problems.

Free agents are not knockIng down
doors to get to the Motor City, not because
DetrOit IS an mherently bad place to lIve
and work, but because the LIOns and
1\gers have been such atrOCIOusly bad
teams

There are many players who mIght
accept a less generous offer to play for the
St LoUIS Rams or New York Yankees, sIm-
ply because those teams are proven WIn-
ners

Havmg to pay more for your players In
DetrOit IS a sort of mfenonty tax

UntIl the LIOns can WIn more than one
playoff game In 43 years and the 1\gers
can qUIt bemg the team that lost the most
games m the '90s, they WIll have to fork
over the cash to try to get and keep the
players they want

Sure, It sounds lIke crazy money to the
average fan, but the owners can afford It
or they wouldn't be paYIng It

extremely important that Pomte
Republicans turn out en masse at the
polls 'fuesday to support Bush.

Apparently, Richner has good reason to
be concerned

A recent article by Bill Bellanger of
"InSide MichIgan PohtIcs" reported that
Democrats are makmg an organized effort
to sabotage the Repubhcan Primary by
urgmg Dems to turn out m numbers to
vote for John McCain,

Their reasomng IS SImple McCaIn, an
Anzona U S senator, IS less likely to
defeat DemocratIc presidential front-run-
ner Vice President A1 Gore in a preSiden-
tial election, according to polls.

If enough Democrats vote for McCam,
they may be able to take enough U S con-
gresslOnal dlstncts to make Michigan a
McCaIn state.

And, alas, Michigan already has an
embarrassmg preSidentIal pnmary hIsto-
ry, haVIng in the past chosen candIdates
such as George Wallace and Pat
Robertson

We, too, Join our POInte brethren and
throw our support behInd Bush and urge
POInte Repubhcans to cast their votes
hkewise.

Sene! I£'ttpr" to Editor (,rog"p Pomtf> Npws, 96 Kerchf>val, Grosse Pomte Farms,
~lIch -1H2.16, or fax th£'m to 131~) 882-1585 Letters may also be e-malled to
]lnJ nnl..,@Wo""epomtenpv. ...com

Thp (;ro,>~e POlOte New'l welcomes your Letters to the Editor A1lletters should be
tVpPe!, dOl1b]p- ...pa('pcl, 'Igned and 1lmlted t.o 250 words Longer letters wIll be edited
for ll'11J-,rthand all It>ttpr" are subject to edltmg for content Include a daytIme phone
number fOl \ enficatlOn or questIOns

There are a few things to be taken
mto account when consldenng the
recent high-profile contract nego-
tiatIOns of the DetrOIt LIOns and

DetrOIt TIgers
DefenSIve end Robert Porcher, com1l1g

off a career year and hIS second Pro Bowl
appearance, asked for $41.5 mllhon over
five years, Just about the same money
that the New York Giants paId defenSive
end MIChael Strahan

The LIOns offered $35 mllhon over five
years, \V hlch Porcher rejected The LIOns
then made Porcher theIr franchIse player,
mednlng other teams can offer him a con-
tract, but the LIOns could match the offer
or receive t\\O first-round pIcks as com-
pen;,atlOn

The DetrOIt TIger" have reportedly
offered outfielder Juan Gonzalez an elght-
year deal worth anvwhere from $140 to
$148 mll1lon (as though It truly matters
when the numbers get that hIgh)

Gonzalez has yet to accept the offer,
whIch looks qUIte ~enerou~ 111 1lght of the
offer Ken Gnffev .Jr SIgned WIth
Cmrmnatl. $lll) [j ml1110n for mne years

The 'inferiority tax'

WIth the RepublIcan PreSIdentIal
Pnmary 111 MIchigan neanng,
local elected offiCIals have
Jumped on board the George W.

Bush bandwagon.
In fact, the entire elected bodies of the

City, Park and Shores are supportmg
Texas Gov Bush's bid for preSIdent.

AddIng SIgnIficantly to Bush's campaign
locally IS Park Mayor Palmer Heenan, a
powerful, behmd-the-scenes GOP mover
and shaker A Steve Forbes man, Heenan
lent hIS 1I1fluentIal support to Bush after
Forbes dropped out of the race

Backers from the Farms Include coun-
CIlmen .John Danaher and Martm West
In the Woods. Mayor Robert NOVltke,
Mayor Pro Tem Enc SteIner and councll-
m,m Joseph Dansbury are Included In the
Bu~h camp

Promment POInte reSIdents backIng
Bush mc1ude JustIce Dorothy Comstock
and Wally RIley, Mr and Mrs Clark
Durant, Dr Donald AustIn, Frank Sladen,
Mark Weber and John and Mary Ellen
Stempfle

Local state Rep Andrew RIchner of
Grosse POlOte Park IS Vice-chair of
MIchIgan Bush for PreSIdent He saId It IS

•• ..



ISay
The
Stickford
Files

I had a high school Enghsh
teacher who uttered the phrase
"ah youth, a Pity It's wasted on
the young"

Being In hIgh school at the
time, I thought It said a lot
about ho\\' older people felt
about being old

Now that I've been out of
hIgh ;,chool for ;,ome tIme, I
have a different mterpretahon
of what the phrase mean" _
those with youth have the
chance and the tIme to do won-
derful things with their hves,
but lack the wl!>dom to see how
a choice made at the age of 16
can have con!>equences, good or
bad, that last a lIfetIme

When you wnte for the local
newspaper people are always
askmg your opmlOn on the
Issues of the day I think they
trunk I know more about the
Issue and they want the Inside

dope
Sometlme~ that's true, espe-

cially when I am the one cover-
mg the I!>sue But In other
cases another reporter IS the
one dOing the mve!>tIgatmg
and I really don't know any
more than anyone else who has
read the newspaper!>

So when people ask me my
opmIOn on whether there
!>hould be off-tampu!> pnvilege!>
for student~ at North and
South hIgh !>choob, I have to
laugh I no longer live 10
Grosse POinte, I don t own a
bUSiness or a home near the
;,chools, I don't have children
who attend tho"e fine mstltu-
hons - Simply put, I have no
stake 10 either !>Ide of the
Issue

I do have opmlOn!> on the
subject (If you ask some of my
co-worker!>, they'll tell you that
I have opInIOn" on everythmg,
but that's another tOPiC) But
let's face It folks, my opinIOns
shouldn't count for anythmg
Remember, I don't vote or hve
In the POIntes I do work near
South High School, but that's a
weak connectIOn at best

So when people learn that I

Jim Sti~kford
don't feel strongly about the
tOPK, they're a bit !>urpn!>ed,
maybe even !>hocked I pomt
out that reporters are bUp-
posed to be neutral, and I abo
POint out that It'S a localls;,ue

But I do beheve that tho!>e
who have to make the deoslOn
shculd ~cnsld ....r 11.~L. pv ..r.iL.,
before they finally choobe a
course of actIOn

The first questIOn should be
"what IS the purpose of clOSing
off the campuses?" I have inter-
Viewed busmess owners With
stores near the high schools
over the years who have com-
plamed about how students act
rowdy and scare off customer!>
I've seen students off campus
act mappropnately, so I do
have a certam sympathy for

the !>tore owner"
So !>hould all "tudenh be

pum!>hed for the proverbldl
"few bad applel>?" It\ d fdl r
que"tlOn School., are re"pon"l-
ble for l>tudents An argument
tdn be made that the dunng
the .,chool day, students "hould
1 1 " ~ r 1 I
lJ~ at.. t..Ut...- I:)l",Uuut .1J LJit ..-y uuu L

have a class, then they can
l>tudy School dayl> an:n't for
gOlllg to the local McDonald., or
l>hoPPlllg or gomg to the lotal
opIUm den That'l> an argu-
ment

Another argument tan be
made that student;, are learn-
mg to be adults and part of
that I" gIvmg them the freedom
to act responsibly School Ibn't
a pnbon and !>mce over 90 per-
cent of North and South s "tu-

dent" are gomg to college,
where there are off-campu"
pnvJleg(~, It\ good le""on to
tedch

A counter to that argument
Ib ~tudent., cdn't be pUnJ.,hed
lor the trouble they get mto off-
CdmpU., but dunng .,thool
hour., So If a "tudent leave.,
tdmpu", hI' or "he I~ not held
dcci)untable by the ~chool for
dtllOn., tdk( n off tampUl> What
kInd of le-,.,on does that tedth?
Th( .,c. an' Ju.,t .,ome of the fat-
t{it, that .,hould he wnl>ldered
YoflPn mdkmg the de.,uon on
Yohdt to do They are by no
meetn., thl' only I"bues, but I
thlllk they ..Jre a fair !>amphng
of h(JW mtelligent debate
{",hnllld f ~L-n r1 )('no

One thmg I do knov. I" that
I'm not terflbly worned dbout
thc pmotlOnal scarnng that
might be done to high .,thool
~tudenh If they have to !>tay on
wmpu" Sthool I" bupposed to
edutdte One thmg kids need
to learn I" that the world does-
n't revolve around them

Llfe'b not fair? A,:>an adult I
"ay "duh Get ubed to It Make
the best (Jf a bad bltuatlOn
Aduall) "tudj

Someone once said that If
you put monkey., m charge,
they'll fill the world With
banana" Put kid" m charge
and they'll act lIke kids That's
to be expetted

I offer one final mSlght If
people oppo"e clo.,ed campuses
bewul>e they feel they are
wrong and teath the wrong les-
.,on, fine Thdt'" a valid opm-
IOn If the deu'JOn I" made not
to clo"e campu"e., ba"ed on
that belIef, th..Jt\ ok With me
.JUbt becau"e "omeone ha., a
dlflLrent opmlOn doe"n t make
hl~ or her opinIOn wrong
(Converl>ely If I have an opm-
lon, It doe.,n't make me fight)

If people oppo"e do.,ed cam-
pu")t...-, Ot..\"'UU;:'L dH.,y uuu L Wdut
the hab.,le of enforung the
ruleb and deahng With parents
who object to their chtldren
hemg pUnl"hed because they
broke the rules, that'" "ome-
thmg else

Remember, schoob teach
lessons about lIfe I don't want
that lel>son to be "you l>tand up
for your convKtlOnb only as
long as It'S convenient If some-
thIng'" gomg to be difficult,
don't bother"

Gr~ Point~ N~ws
February 17, 2000, Page 7A
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E-ma,l Doggo & Mark at hneslt",@aolcom

She has 11 grandchIldren
<three deceased), an'i IS not
certam Just how many great or
great-great grandchIldren she
has

Happy 100th
birthday!

Mildred Gridley turned
100 years old on Feb 7
Mildred has lIved 10 Grosse
Pomte Woods smce 1952, was
mamed for 51 years (her hus-
band died 30 years ago), and
has no children She lives alone
and regularly VISitSthe beauty
parlor and other estabhsh-
ments 10 the Woods

Mildred I~ a lovely lady who
has great praIse for our pohce
department and loves hvmg III
our city

Bessie Pittman

Oriental &
Area Rug Cleaning

2forf
on cash & carry orders only.
Pay for the largest rug
and we Willclean your
second rug FREE
Save 25'10 on smgle
rug orders Ask about
our pick-up & delivery
Offer expires 3/18/00
New l oca' (\n
22?01 ~p!eq'ap" Road Southfield
Betwper 8 "nd q M e Roads
'Some reslricron~ap~L _
V<1 "\at '"P """'" M ncarpeleleao com

,"NOBODY'S As PICKY ABOUT

RUG CLEANING."

Back In Alabama, BeSSie's
youth was marked by long
months of plckmg cotton and
ves;;etables together WIth her
eight brothers and three SIS-
ter!>, who were all born at
home The children attended
school only III December,
January and February m order
to be avaIlable to "work the
fields"

In 1923, BeSSie moved to
Michigan With her husband
and two ~ons, and was hIred by
the grandparents of the chIl-
dren who hosted her speCial
birthday party

BeSSIe lives alone and still
doe<;her own c1eanmg. cookmg
and laundry She espeCially
enJoy" four ~oap-opera
favonte, "llong With sports,
':>uch a~ ba<;ketball, baseball
and hocke) all of which she
watches on a big screen TVJohn Rutherford

~_i__
A Sicilian
performance

John Rutherford, son of
Charles R. and Patricia
Rutherford of Grosse POInte
Park, recently returned from
Palermo, SICily where he per-
formed With the Orchestra
Filharmomca Slclhana dl
Palermo as part of a fellowsrup
through the CIty of DetrOit
Cultural Affairs Department

ThiS past summer, John
receIVed a fellowship to study
at the MUSIC Academy of the
West In Santa Barbara,
CalIforma In December he
performed m wmter festiVItIes
and mIllen mal celebratIOns
With the Jerusalem
InternatIOnal Symphony
Orche"tra He Wilt b" p"rform-
Ing as solOl"t With the
Bum Ingh am-B loom fl eld
Symphony Orchestra 10 May

John IS a recent graduate of
the Umverslty of Michigan
School of MUSIC where he
received a bachelor of musIc In
trombone performancp

Celebrates 100
Bessie Pittman wal> born

on Feb 6, 1900 to ..hareccopper
parents In Manon Ala She
celebrated h£'r 100th bIrthday
With faml!) and fnend" on Feb
5 at the Gro<;.,e Pomte Wood<;
Communlt) Cpntpr WIth the
five chIldren .,he hdp"d rfll~e
(now ag(''' 42 through 5<jI and
theIr famlli"., Th" threp .,on<;
and two daughter" of the late
William H. Smith (v.hom
Be<;<;le al"o hplp('d ral'p) and
Patricia M. Hirsch (Smith),
liv"d m Gro,,<;(' Pomt" Park at
the tlm(' of Be""I(,'" long
emplo'yment \\lth tIll' fnmIly
Yf'ar" earher \'Yllham' fnth"r
(who a\"o ('mplo\pd H( "'\1')

along WIth hi" hruth('! found"d
the Hpnrv H ~mlth M,U1n"
('0 whIch cmnnd, ntnll'y ('pi"
brate~ It<; own c('nt('nm,ll th!'>
year

Be""IP 1" a lov('h \,1(1\ With
an exc"l1pnl m('mOf\ nnd -n\.,
.,h(' I., v"ry .,llrpn.,('d thnt ,hI'
ha<; olltliH'd hl'T two ,,"n" 'lnd
all 11 of hPr "l"tpr, nnd broth
('r~

He saw that I took a picture
of h,s mules He turned h,s
horse m my dlrectton and
started amblIng over to me
There was nothmg threatemng
about It, even though he could
have been construed as a
potential bandIt

He said somethmg hk~
"fotograprua " r nodded, yes, I
had taken a photograph He
then saId, "fotograprua money"
I shook my head, no, and avert-
ed my gaze He came forward a
few more steps tIll r felt that he
was loommg over me, threaten-
IUgly He repeated,
"fotograprua-MONEY" WIth a
httIe more emphaSIS on
MONEY

FeelIng threatened. I
reached mto my pocket where I
knew I had some change, a few
pesos The small boy, he could
not have been more than four,
had a pained expressIOn on hiS
face and held hiS hand out
ThIS was IrresistIble I had
three cams. two 10 peso and
one five peso I qUIckly pIcked
out the five and gave It to hIm
The MeXican farmer saId "gra-
clas" and contInued on hIS way

In the mIxture of feelIngs I
had was the realIzatIOn that a
handful of families own and
control almost all of MeXICO
These are super-nch MeXicans
who mamtam their advantage
by force and deceptIOn and con-
~Ider thiS reality normal
Summer YlSltors suggested we
keep the tips small, '10 that we
do not spOIl the cheap help
And gIYlng money to beggars IS
dl<;couraged

But I felt guIlty gIvmg only
five peso~ to the cau<;e I had 25
nght m th(' palm of my hand
And I had bIlI<; of 20 handy m
my back pocket 'I\vf>nty pesos
I~ about $2 It would hav£'
made thClr day, father and son,
workmg hard for a hvmg

Dr Bloom l~ cllnlcnl n~~ocl
ale profe~~or of p~y, hlalry,
Wayne Stall' Unll erqly School
of Ml'dlclne HI' r~ a ml'mber 0/
Ihl' Amrr/can Acadpmy of
P~veh()(JnalY~I~ and on Ihl' I'dr
10r/al board of the Wayne
Counly MedIcal Soclrty He
/I elcome~ comment~ at hl~ e
marl addrr~~ r h!oom@pom
pl/~rrvp com and ! I~II,10 hi'
!1'eh~lle /I Will factotem com 1
I bloom

rupt, usmg power to get more
at the expense of the other guy,
who mayor may not be a
tOUrIst and claSSIfied as a
"gnngo"

Smce there was to be an
hour and a half dnve from the
aIrport at Leon to our destma-
tIon m San Miguel de Allende,
I Imagined bandits ambushmg
our van and takmg whatever
they could, pOSSibly kllhng us
In the process ThiS was not a
strong fantasy, but It was at
the back of my mmd In fact,
nothmg bad happened. except
for a few reSIdent VIruses tak-
mg advantage of my fallible
Immune system

Our hotel was beautIful We
were mYlted to partIes by artis-
tiC and poetIc fnends Their
homes were architectural won-
ders, full of musIc and art All
m all, It was lovely Entrance to
grand haCiendas was gamed
through old door" on narrow,
cobblestone streets. one street
contammg poor people squat-
tmg and huddlmg while walt-
mg for a charcoal-burner to
cook their shm plckmgs

The great homes had locked
gate~ With tall spikes, keepmg
the nffraff and bandits out
Somehow, the very nch and
very poor hved SIde by ~lde like
thl<; for cpntune~, thp nch and
th(' poor the poor v.ho <;hall
always be WIth us and the nch
who shall al",ay<; be With U~

Thmgs got per<;onal one day
when J Wll" waltmg for a taxI
m front of my hotel m th('
mountam<; ahovp San Mlgud I
had my camPTil and then <;aw a
good <;hot of local color Three
p!Ick mule<; wprp commg down
the road and would he pa,,<;mg
thp <;c('nE'nght m front of m"
Hardly notlceahle at fir<;t wa" a
M"xlcan hor<;"man fldmg hi"
"t"pd compl"tp WIth <;omhr"co
dark .,km and black handl"bllr
mu<;tachf' H" had a "mall hoy
WIth h'm walkmg

Disparity between rich and poor

~--=~...eo""-=-~------~&-~'2'(x> 0

-:EYEJ<.NOfICEjTHE LESS IT SNOWS,lHE EARLIER INTHE MORNING ll-lEY PLOW?!.

Nowadays, despIte the ever-
burgeonmg economy, we hear
more and more from SOCIOlo-
gists, politiCians and statIsti-
cIans that there IS a growmg
dIspanty between the nch and
the poor

In campaign rhetonc, left-
wmg Democrats support
decreasmg thiS gap WIth gov-
ernment programs, while
nght-wmg RepublIcans essen-
tIally do not see such a need
Rather, they offer "compas-
sIOn," which translates to more
effective and comprehensive
pnvate programs and founda-
tIons to help the poor and dIs-
advantaged

There are dIfferent attItudes
toward the trUIsm, "the poor
shall always be WIth us "

In the Judeo-ChnstIan value
system, we should be generous
to the poor and conSIder them
children of God, Just lIke us
Jesus preached tc help the poor
(Love thy neIghbor, even If,
E'speClally If, he IS poor) He
drove out the money-lenders
from the temple and saLd a nch
man could no more be admitted
to heaven than a camel walk
through the eye of a needle

Despite these admOnitIOns,
Chnstlans and Jews alIke have
not heSItated to become nch
The CalVInists, who beheve In
predestInation, conSider thelC
matenal succe<;s and wealth a
Sign from God that they are
speCial They thInk It 1<; In
God'" plan who IS to be nch and
who IS to be poor

George Bernard Shaw m hl<;
claSSIC, "Major Barbara,"
make~ such a stunnmg argu
ment agamst poverty that he
Irolllcall) dramatl7ed the Idea
that It 1<;better to manufacture
mumtlOn<; and wage war, WIth
people workIng In effiCl"nt fac-
tone<; and hVlllg In ,,('cure
hom('~, than to he rpl('gated to
the mhuman "ufferlng and
de~perate plight of the very
poor

HI"tory 1<;replet" Wlth the
hav,,<; and h:w('-not'> hpmg at
odd~ WIth th(' poor and
oppre<;"ed fomentmR revolu-
tIOn" and takmg to battle

In my recent VI<;ltto MeXICO
I antlclpat('d contact With "om"
lawlp<;"ne.,,,, h('cau<;p It wa"
known th(' Rovernm"nt army
and pollc( ar" hlatantly cor-
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$42,500

$10 'i()()

~
$58,000

Shane L. Reeslde
ell)' Clerk

of DetrOIt forms at
www CI detrOIt ml us

If you need forms from other
~tates you can hnk from the
1999 state tax forms m a box
on the "Forms and
PublicatIOns" page of the IRS
site

For those who want to keep
some of theIr money from the
government and do It Without a
tax serVIce, look mto "J K
Lasser's Your Income Tax
2000 " You can find a reference
copy that never leaves the
branch or, If you're lucky, a clr-
culatmg one you may check out
of the ltbrary

Alternative Dewey DeCimal
numbers for tax mformatlOn
are 336 25 and 343 73 Check
them out, and good luck

For more mformatlOn, please
call (313) 343.2074, ext 220

Streel'lapc Improvements
Mack Avenue

Ser\ ILl' tor Older Clllzens (SOC)
Admlm,trJllon

TOlal

• Forms and Pubs' On the next
!>creen chck "Form!> and
InbtructlOns» Near the bottom
of the >,creen you'll find a box
With the numbered forms
Scroll at the "Ide of the box
down to the one you want,
::.elect and after a httle more
cllckmg It WII! pop onto the
screen Use the pnnter Icon III

the Adobe frame and you're
don!'

If you're Interested III earh-
er years, return to the forms
and publIcatIOns screen and
s~roll down to uDownload Pnor
Years Forms and PubllcatlOns »
Choo!>e the year you want from
1992 to 1998 and proceecl as
above

You'll find state forms at
www treas state ml us and city

The CounCil approved the low bid of Malcolm Manne, [nc , Unit pnce
of $13 89 In an amount not 10 ex~eed $400,000 00 for the harbor
dredgmg at the Pier Par~

e-forms online

The (ounLll apprO\ed the Gro'>\c PO'"te~/Harper Wood, Publl\.
<:;atct\ MUIUdl Aid Agrcement a, ,unmilled authoTillOg the Clly
Manager ,lOd hi, dC'lgnee to 'Ign Ihc Agreemenl on hehalf of the
CIII of Gro"e POlntc I,mm

Program on estate tax
Jon B Gandelot, Grosse Copies of the book WIll be

Pomte Farms attorney and avaIlable for purchase the
contnbutmg author to the book evening of the program All
~Legacy Plan, Protect & proceeds from the book sales
Preserve Your Estate," will dls- WIll be donated to the hbrary

cus'! "Takmg The Mystery Out ThIS free program is open t
Of Estate Taxes" at the Central the publIc Seating IS hmlted 0
Branch of the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc LIbrary on Thursday,
March 9, at 7 30 p m

Thc (ollnLlI rCLclHd Ihe PlIhlll ~afcl) Departmcnl > Annual Report
lor 1999 ,l11dordcred II pl.lLcd on filc

Ihe (ollnLlI 'Ipprmcd lhe Tcam,lcr, I Olal 214 Collellive Bargaining
Agreement

elt) of (g)ross.eJoint.e Jlf arms, Michigan

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
FEBRUARY 7, 2000

The Meellng Wall called (0 order at 7 30 pm

Present on Roll Call Mayor Gaffney, CounCil members Knelser,
West, Gandelot, Schonenberg, Danaher and Waldmelr

Thc (ounLiI approvcd payment 01 the ~Ialemenl of Attorney', Fcc,;
Irom Ih~ law ftrln 01 DllklO>on WTlght Moon VanDu~cn &
I rcemJn Coun,clor, 11 I aw III Ihe lolal amount of $11 217 12 for
\anou, legal >cr~lle, rendlrcd on behalf of Ihc Cily of Gro~~e POllltc
I arm,

Those absent" ere None

Also Present Mes~r~ Burgess, City Atlorney, Solak, City Manager,
Reeslde, CIty Clerk, Leonard, DIrector of Public SerVIce, Ferber,
Director of Pubhc Safely

The Council adopted Code No 12-03, Amendment to the Zoning
Ordinance, Ordlnan\.e No 353 which I~ declared necessary to pre-
,erve and protel t public heallh, safety and welfare and shall take
Immediate effect

S I()() ()() tlal rale for [lellion [nspedors
$125 00 t1al rale for Chairperson,

The Counlil approved the Communlly Development Block Granl
Program for Fl~cal Year 2000-2001, as 10\1ows

The CounLil dpprovcd the Increase in Lompen~allon for the Cily ,
LkLllon In'peltor, a~ lollow,

Mayor Gaffney preSided at the Meeting

The Minutes of the Regular Meellng held on January 17, 2000, were
approved a~ ~ubmJlled

The Council, acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals, approved the
Minutes of (he Pubhc Hearing held on JanudfY 17, 2000, al Ihe
reque~1 of the appellant, adjourned the Pubhc HeaTIng for Mr Steven
Smllh, 12 Lal.euest Lane. to Monday, Mar\.h 6, 2000 .It 7 30 pm

The Counlll ~chcduled a Public HeaTIng fOI Monday, March 6, 2000
at 7 10 P m to conSider the formal adopllon of the Proposed
OrdlnanLe regarding Zoning Overlay DIStTlct for the Hill BUSiness
DI~ITlLtbetween Fisher and MUIr Road

The Counlll adopted Code No 1203, Amendment to the Zonmg
Ordlnanle, Ordinance No 352 which IS declared necessary to pre-
,erve and protect public health, safety and welfare and shall ta~e
Immediate effcd

The Counll! s\.heduleJ a Publll Heanng for Monday, March 6, 2000
.It 7 10 P m to conSider the formal adopllOn of the Proposed
Amendment to the Zonmg Ordinance which would redeSIgnate the R-
I-AAA Dlstmt to R-I-AA In name only, and redeSIgnate the R-I-AA
to R-l-AAA With Lhanges In Section 1300, Schedule of RegulatIOns
pertaining 10 minimum lot size and minimum lot Width

llpon prllpu mOllon tn.ldl 'lipponcd .lnd larrled the Meellng
,IdioUInul ,\1 H 10 P III

f/l/- ...f \ r RH,l IA R MI- f TlN(, Of THI- un (OUNO!.
Ufl I HI Hf./.D ON MO,vDM, MA.RCH 6, 2(}(}(}AT 7 W PW IIV
Till-. ( In (OlJNCn ( III1MBER~, 90 KERBY ROAD, GROSSE
POlIVT/. fARM'!, MI( H/(;AN 48236 THE PUBU( lfii INVITED
TO IITTf-NT)

Edward J. Gaffney
M,lvor

(, I'N 02!17100

Joan Dindoffer,
~'I rl I H\ 110"Ii nil dll' ,,1100

Site, go to w\~w Irs gov You'll
find a softer, gentler, funlller
Imag" then you would have
expected Don't trust that, they
st1l1 want your money

Once III the "Ite, chck on the

cables available to their com-
petitors while Simultaneously
endlllg the practice of grantmg
cable compames the pnvllege
of operating local monopolIes
ThiS would truly level a play-
mg field that has for too long
stifled competItion at added
cost to consumers

Dr Donald L Alexander IS

assocIate professor of economICs
at Western MIchIgan
Unwerslty alld an adjunct
scholar With the Mackmac
Center for Public Polley

'lue!>da\ at 11 ,l m and FnddY!>
at 2 p III An) Olll' who wI"he" 'to
atll'nd mu,t pIe regJ,ter Only
four people may attend each
'l''''lOn ,0 If you c<ln't come,
pll'a.,e (,Ill dnd (ance] The
numbl'l lor reghtrdtlOn I"
(313) ,l4,i 2074, ext 2

II, ho\\ ,,\ er you "l'e the lOrn-
puter a" your fnend and )OU

havp aC(l'.,,, to the Internet at
honw tn thp"" Wen addrp",e,
FOI all youl form" you Will
need the Adobe Acrobat If you
don t have It ::.et up already,
you Lan download It when you
enter the chosen tax !>lte

To realh the federal tax form

range of !>upphers, With each
suppher offenng a different
technology With dlstmct
advantage!> and dIsadvantages
For these rpason!>, pohbclans
and regulators should reject
bpeclOu!> claIms about "leveling
the playmg field~ and refram
from pa,,~mg any "open access~
lPgJslatlOn

MichIgan lawmakers can
lead the wav to better Internet
access, better cable teleVlSlOn
service - and lower co!>ts for
both - by refusmg to force
cable operators to make theIr

," II "~~ J

)I~~I A o,r;:. :'~~I

lenb d plele, a., do lOpW, off
thl' wmputen Thl' g1Veaway::.
.Ir(' frl'e Central Library ha~ a
CD-ROM (CDR 3362) for
WlIldolh or Mdllntosh thdt
ldn bl' (heckl'd (Jut fOl u::.e on
\ our home computer

Hert' .It thl' Itbrary, OUI new
UJmput"1 pro the redoubtable
Aaron Ballhuna", ha" placed
dn Icon for tax forms on every
one of our III hou,e momtor"

II \ou lear computer", a,k
the hbrallan to pnnt the form!>
or help you pnnt them Then
con'lder takmg Aaron's
Internet class at the hbrary He
offers them at Central on

The InspeLtors 01 eleUlon 011In) .wnu,,1or ,peelal cleLilOn ,hJII nol reLel\e lhe vote 01 a
pcrson relldlng tn 01reglslrallOn 'Lhool d,slnLt v.hose nJme IS not reglslered a, an eleLior
In the Lll) or town-hip In v.hlLh Ihe JX.rsonfe'lde' or \\ ho,c name IS not In Ihe reglllrJlIOn
flle In the preCInCI tn "hlLh lhe per,on olfer, to \Ole "hLn ell) or 100~n,hlp regmrJllOn
re,ord, are used tn '>LhooleleLllOn,." pro"ded tn ,etllOn 1053

fhe renLI\ 111'1 ulhDrJ/,I',>r1\\,1 III,m ThL G",,,, Pllnl, Publ'L ~lhool ')1,lem 10 ,0nl1n\o,'0 leI) th, mlll, pre\lou,
1\ 1l\lld lor ~,IlLf II Dp,r ,11f1~purpo,e' on n mh,'me,>le,ld properll rhu"ne" ,,"11'11er,I,ll r,1lI II mJ 'eJ,onJI home'!
\\hlLh, Iplr' ,I \I'lh Ih, 11)1)<) 11\ Jell lh, Ie\y 01 IhL >I,l!UIIHIr,lI, 01 IX mill> dg,lln,1 nonh,"ne'lead property I'

"yUlred lor Ih, ,>,h,,,1 DI'Ir'L110 r~LC'" rl \cnu" 1I1he lull found Ilion allov.anee perml'led h, Ihe 'it Lil
"'," f,n,ll Liol LLllllml/'\ion \\h"h, 'i'lf,d "'Ih Ih, 191)<)k\\ ,h,lll Ih, 11nl111l10non the dmounl 01 t l'c" "hllh tndV

h, Imp.'"d nn I" ,hit n 'nhorr"I',HI pr.'perl> 10 Thl (,ro"e Pnlnle PublIC ),hool ,>"ICIll (ount' 01 Waln~
\11,h'_ 'n hL II 'tl "~cdh\ e ghl,en (I~I mil]; "IX (~, pef ~I ()(X) nlll\ Ihle \ Jlulilof I'I~ ';1 )Ln' Ihe \Uf\ 20(Kl 10
2r~\.l ,nch, IL 10 pr""d, lun,]; lor Op'f IIln~ exp,n,e' ollhc (Jr",'e POInie Puhhl 'iLhonl )1'\Cm' JI IflprolCd
II" n II L_l \\Il\lld f I l ,n "I,m II,d)4 'iIX)I~K)1m Ihe D"trlLl m ~OOO

THE I >\ST DAY on ~hlch persons ma~ rel!lster \\lth Ihe C1er~ ollhe To"n'hlp or Clly tn V.hlLhIhel rC'>IdeIn order
10he eligible to ~ote at the SpeLial EleclJon to be held on March 28. 2000, i, Monday, Februarv 28, 2000. PeNm,
reglltcnng aller ~ DO PM Eallern DJyl,ght Time on MondJy FebruJry 2h 2000 arc nOIelIgible 10 VOle 011Ihe
';pCl..l \\ Fh..I...\\l.Hl.

Pro lKlsaI 2
Technolog) Millage Proposal Hold Harmless

Proposal 3
"'onhome,tead "'lJllal!e Proposal

TO THE QLALIFIED ELFCTORS OF SAID ~CHOOt or"l RIC I

Re, dl n', II ,Ill ( 11\ of (.ro"e PllInh' ,11 ,II r, g"h r 'I hc nil", "I Ih, ( le'k 01 Ih, ( 'I I III (,n"'e POlnl,
1"14- \111 nlu (II" \)1 (f),,"c.. Plllnll \1Ilht~Hl

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION FOR THE QUALIFIED
ELECTORS OF THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM,

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

R,,'d, nl, I I Ih, ( .1\ or (.r""" PlllOtC ~drm, ,h dl rcL"t" II Ih, nlll" 01 Ihe ( lerk nl Ihe ( III 01 (,n'''L
p Ilnll f 1Inl\ ()O 1\l rh\- Rn III ( ll\ i 1 (,r I'''l Pn nk F trn)', \1ll hh.! In

L ndLr Ih, prO\ Iwm, 01ALl 451 Publl_ A'h 01 \11l hlgJn \976 reglslrdlton, v.lll nol be taken h) '>ehool ofllLlab, Jnd
onl\ person, II hu hJ\e reg1'>\ered a, general eleLl"r'> II. ah Ihe Clerk 01 thc CII) or TOWlllhip III whlL" lhe) remJc or
lhrough regl,>trdllon, al ol')eLlelarv 01 SIJle Dmer\ Lllen,e Bureau olre registered ,~hool eleLlor, Petlons pl.mmng
10 reglsler 1\uh Ihe respell 1\ e Cuy or TIJ\\llIhlp Clerkl mU'1 ascenJtn Ihe da), and hours on \I hllh Ihc Clerk, Ofille I'
open lor regl,trJUon

R",dlnl, ollill (11\ "r(.T/l\\. POInte PdTk,~.l1 "~"I" '11h, ,111l' nl IhL (Ie,k 01 IhL (111 "I c,ro,,, POIllIl
P lr~ :.:;;,Il" 1 j"t Jt tkrl,nn A\Cnlll (11\ ot (,fP\l.,l P01illC'P Il'l \11l hlg In

If aUlhoTl7ed Ihe leI y \lould be earmarked 10 fund Ihe \ehool Sl<;tem~ Il'lhnologv pl,m 0\ er Ihe ne't 11\I' )eJr
A, a reoe\\,11 ot aUlhoTl7JI10n\\hllh expired \lllh Ihe 199'1 lax levy ,halllhe ltmllatlOn on thltdX upon tJxable home-

'lead and qualified IgnLullural properh In The Gro"e Po nte Publll ')ehool Sy'tem Count) 01 Wa)ne Michigan be
InLTea,ed b\ I 112'1mIll; 151 1129 pcr $1,000 01 la,able value) tor lI\e (5) \ed" the lear, 2000 In 2Ch)4 melu"'e to
prO' Ide operalmg lund> for Ihe purpo,e of acqUlrmg In'tJlhng Operalmg and mamlllntng Illhnolog) tor The Gro"e
POInle Public S(hDol ~\ ,Ie'll' It olpprO\ed Int, millage I\ould ra"e an e<;tlmated52 '100 (KJ(J ILl[Ihe DI,Ind m 2000

Rt"H.,t I d r 1 (H\ f H .•uprr \\-ooft, ,h d1 r Itr II Ihe.. otlll 111 tilt ( ILr~ nl ItK {r\ I I.f Hj1l.r \'rPHd ...

I 'II I - II, ,\,' , ( I I I II j( 1''' \\ , ,I- \1 1111L lf1

Thl'> propo,al 1\Duld LontmUL'Ihe eXI,tlng aulhorilallon a, reduled b} apphlallOn 01 Ihe HeJdlce Amendment II
\loulJ nol repre'ent olnmLreJ,e tn Ih, 'Lhool properl) ta, mIllage rate over Ihat olpprOled b) Ihe laxpayer> \11th Ihe
pa"age of Ihe 199'; millage authortzauon
A, ,I rene ....al ot authonlJIIOn \I hllh e'plred \\ IIh Ihe 1'199la' le\ y ,hall Ihe I1mllolllOnon Ihe tax upon tanble home

,leJd Jnd quahfled agricultural property III The Gro\\e Pomle Public School S)'tem County 01 Wdyne Mllh~gan be
In(reJ,ed b} 67655 mill, ($6 765~ per $1000 ot taxable ,aluel tor five (5) year, IhL'11'3[\2000 to 2004 ,"elusive 10
pro\lde lund, for generJI operallng expen,e, ollhe Gra'5e POI,le Publll Slhool Sy'lem' It dppro\ed thIS millage
....ould ralle an e't1mated $1' 100 000 tor Ihe D"Wll '" 2000

SeL\10n 1052 ot Acl4~1 PuhllL Actl 01 MIchIgan 1976 pr(1\lde, 01'foll()w,>

R"',h 11, "I Ih, ( '1\ of (,ro~\e POlOle \\O()(I- ,11,11 re~"" r "I Ihc "Ill" III Ih, ( InK III Ihc ( IIV 01 (,n",c
PI Illtl \\ I )(i" ~f )l}2'" \'11 k \\ Ie r lJL (II' (11(Iftl""l P()1nll~ ~ond ... "I\. hi!! In

Rlll"-tr Ilion, or lInfl...1.hll rul Ull JlllH d c1lllnT'I oJ thL ~\. huol DI"trlll \\lll hI.. fl'I.Cl\ul 11 thl lolJO\.\Jng rille.. ...

Please lakl' nolieI' Ihallhe SpeCIal Election of The Grosse Pomte Public School System, Wayne County f\1lchlgan
~JlI ~ held In Ihe SLhool Dllinci on Tuesda}, March 28, 2000

Proposal I
C.eneral Operahng \tlllage Propo'lll Hold Harmlell~ (GAP)

competmg firms Here m
MIchIgan, mstead of faclhtat-
mg competitIOn, "open access~
polIc) Stifled It In 1998,
despite all the adverhsmg
heard from new compames, the
big local telephone compames,
Amentech and GTE-Michigan,
still earned 96 percent of all
local !>ervlce revenues

B) all measure!" the market
for Internet access IS dynamIC
and competItive Consumers
wlshmg to access the Internet
can, m many localltles, pur-
chase thiS semce from a WIde

f1 r)llli 1"1.." lnl\ lrdlr 1111t n)1rd(\tfdll~llli ]nlltH (no ......tP(lnll Puhllt ~\..Ihill",\qt..m \t"I\nt(nUIl1\

\1, Ill' III

'I k: ill fll II rh lo"""hlp of (,ro,,( }'olnh ...h III H i.'I'd r llltll (f 1 ~ \It rtll ( Ie..r~ 01 rh~ [n\\I1 ....hlp 01 (110~ ...i

P III ....1)"'\ I l~i ...1'11 I)II\'i "IIIU ill (If I.......l P )llIll "hn. ~ \1h Illf 111

By Helen Gregory
Grosse POinte Public library

Thl t J\. fO! m, thl' Iibra I y
gn e, .1\\ .1\ ~allle \atP tIll" \ par
Bpth h dLI ,11 md "talP form,
.1111\ Ld l\l'eh' Iltll than u"ual
\\l' ~,1Il t tPiI \\ Ith Vdrolt
fO! 111' rh, \ H .1111,)\, Idtt'r
th,lIl the otht'r" but <It lea~t
thl \ r,' not dut' until Apnl 30

Thl'l e \\ a" pi ohdbl) a red.,on
fur thh, otl1('r than the expect-
ed blJl e,lU~ ratJ~ ,natu here dnd
thPrt, rhl'\ .Ill \Iant ) ou to file
on Imp Th(' form" ha\{' been
on l1lw .,lllle Nl'W Year'" Da\

It \ ou u"e form, flOm the
~uP) book \ our lOpIC' lost t('n
---- ------------------------------------------------------

Leave Internet access to the market

A taxing situation at the libraray

By Donald L. Alexanlier, Ph.D.
How man) times have you

~tared at 'lour computer
screen, \~ altmg for your
Internet connectlon to catch up
to whe,e your finger~ have told
It to go? Mo;,t of u" have expe-
nenced thiS frustratIOn, which
may explam why many users
are no.... dltchmg theIr tradi-
tional modem-and-telephone
connectlon!> and u"mg hlgh-
speed "broadband" technology
to do then cyber!>urfing

~able firms and local tele-
phone compallles are racmg to
offer thiS new broadband tech-
nology whIch allows Internet
users to ramp up to access
speeds as much as 100 tImeb
fabter than those avallable
through a regular dial-up con-
nectIOn Unfortunately, while
the broadband revolution
means that Internet access
probably will wmd up bemg
faster for everyone, It could
also wmd up bemg more expen-
sive mstead of less

Why? Major dial-up Internet
service prOViders aSps),
Includmg Amenca Onhne
(AOL) and MmdSpnng
Enterpnses, have formed a
coahtlOn With several telecom-
mumcatlOns firms and "con-
sumer advocacy" groups to
lobby government for new reg-
ulatwns that could stIfle com-
petitIOn that would otheTWIse
bnng pnu,., down

Thp LllalltlOl1 calling It;,elf
"OpenNet," complams that
cable teleVISIOn compallles
have a bIg head !>tart III the
market for hIgh-speed Internet
access ThiS not only places
cable firms ahead of the slower
dial-up ISPs lIke AOL, It also
opens the posslblllt) that the
firms might begm to compete
for phone customers, smce
broadband cable lllleb can also
carry phone "Ignals

Rather than meetmg thIS
challenge m the marketplace
WIth new mnovatlOns and
lower pnces, the compamcs of
OpenN et WIsh to conVlllce fed-
eral, state, and local regulators
to force cable teleVISIOn compa-
mes to "share" theIr broadband
cables With other compames
They argue that a few cable
firm, wlll control all access to
the Internet If gO\ ernment
doe" not Illtervene III the mar-
kpt ....Ith "a-called "open alce","
pollclC' HOI\e"er, the likely
r('"ult of IlllerventlOlI ....111 be
hIgher co,t' for con"umen and
no 'Igmficdnt mlrease m the
number of Internet alce""
optl0n>,

Thh I" \\ hat t\ plcalh hap
pen" 1\ hen mnovatlOn open"
ne", VI.,t,b for con"umpr,
,",om" firm" an' al", av" 111a het
ter po,ltlon to takp advantagp
of a ne .... opportllmt\ than oth-
pr., But thl' ,hould not prompt
th(' gO\ "mnwnt to dhrupt th"
pro«(',,' In 1\ hlch t hI' markpt
fill., con.,um"r d('mand

Ifth, ,;overnmcnt d(w" Intpr
\,pnl' \~ Ith a p"b cy of np('n
dCU'"'' thl' urg, nt markpt
IJ'l{'pntl\(' lor ISP, - includIng
new IIp,,tart COmpanl" to
catch up "'Ith (ablr Opfr1tor"
111 thl £1(>\ (.lopml'nt of hro<ld-
hand (apaclt" \~J11 h(' dlmln
l"h, d Th" l!1( ('nt I\(' for (ahlp
operator" to t ,Ik( .l(h ,lI1t ag, of
th£'lr hpad "tart a),,, \111l hI'
le'''enpd And thl' (Omp, tilion
IJ\'(r pnce th,lt \\o\lld h1\'
pn"upd to Ihl' rHh:lnl 19l of
('on,um, r" ",111 h, fir 1\( I"
,r and prodllc(' f:lr f( 1\1 r
optlrm" and advilnt:lg, ,

A 'imilllr "n nnn" unf"ld, d
....h('n (on gn", pa"",',j t hL

IlJ4h Trl,cl,mmunHiltlOn- \n
d, 'Ignl'd to )P\(] th, plallllg
filld 1I1 lpl,ph",( "nlll h\
forcllIg L,tahh"h('d tpll'phOlI(
(r,mpllll" to m,lk, th(lr rllt
I\"rk faCllltlr, :l\<Ii1ahl(' to
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Now 15 the time 10 malL. your
home a ca~1c HC'iIop'"
offcnng 5lgmrteanl savmgs on:
)0 ur fa\ onte brand nd.mes

A,I.n"" Block,en,ul J (,
Durand Dansk, F 12&. FlO\d
Gorham Len"''' M Ii",..

!\,I...ktl J',onlakL. Oneida

Pac'k..ud RCld & Bd.rton

Rn"ot.nth.U RINdl Doulton

RO\ II \'\Illn.C"itl. r Spow •.

T""k "nd \'!!leroy & !loch

\lerhng Ue11h15 lJ' I..ll. (ommuns
("lll) ~~7 '1111' tOn CLlrn.. rof HOlIl Rd
..oJ H ..)~" Rtl)
Tro_ o.:iUand M;I)j. f24bt5(l~ 1.-11
\\(",I.fUoomrC'ld Orchard \t ..11• (.24"\) 7~1 N "lO
(Jrd'hHd lJk .. anJ 15 \1 k)

Oubl.tr
-\l'ln Atbcl(" l l~nn ..J•• ('104)761 Wtl1
(On lI .....nh\ VI.. Pk"", ....... ur U 1.. ""'OOcJ \1,111)
l.raDd klptdt Un.!)!l \ iJl.J!l'- M.JI. (1116) 951 2145
\ Br ..lt n Rd ..nd BurlOn Rd )
Olt.rftlot. "1cr dl,ln MJII. {:517) )-49 4(X~

,tore untll noon of the day a
new charaltLr I~ delivered
Dependmg un the weather, the
....dlt tan be fun Lal>t summer,
a hdrpI~t ,('renaded the lineup

• Onte 11l'lde the ,tore, cus-
tomer;, mu"t walt III another
lme

• Next. Lu~tomer, mu,t ,>tay
In Ime or lo"e theIr plale
. Once out of lme, you're out of
hne." saId Gllle~pJe who joked
that ,he ha, been lOrn pared to
the Soup NaZI of Semfeld fame

• ('u.,tompr<, arp hm,t,,(j t"
one beame, depending on the
&lze dnd varlety of the ship-
ment

• CUl>tomer~ ~an't return to
the .,tore tWice In one day to
buy the ,ame ~tyle beame

• Lastly. "No que,tlOns,"
~ald Gillespie, espeCIally about
the date of future shipments
and forthcommg styles

In addItIOn to beames, the
toy fair could give shopkeepers
an Idea of what could be hot fOI
Chnstmas

Remck takes the spIels of toy
show barkers With a gram of
salt

"The kld~ are the ones who
determme what's hot. not me,"
she saId

I , \ \ n "" Dr ....,
-<> II I
Ie > \ \1\ < I

I I,

" I " , k .h'r t (5)
h' , I .. , i'\".m

33 Month CD

22 Month CD

I' 'v1onth CD

REPUBLIC
~IJANK
9:::::::::

Chma & GiftSFEBRUARY
HOME SALE

Gro~~e POinte Farm~
I~~2n \1>(k ,\"nUt (, I,) 882 6400

'n I\",hl\,II,nl \\7 ~210

6.35~~

AJ;M~AL100/0OFF
Heslop's e\endd} 10\\ price" on select dmnerware,

flat\\dre, "tem\~afe. <lndglftware!

,, ,

Thursday, February 17-Sunday, February 27

I l,

\1

\trtro Iktro t
lHarburn lie- ~hl:l l"h... lh. f:.hh 4111"\) :'7 .. ~:oo
Ir\ud RJ t'k.. "',"cn Inhll,':[ and Bl.lch Doi~)
Lnonul i\h.rr f \1. Pt ..u 4 ( 1-.1 'i'''' 1/'1"; J
tan Clrm.r Iff h '\1 10.. <lnJ \1 ... I mJ.nl
'lnl 'l~l r~ntl,.(Jh.r .\:~'i)1~"'1({N(1
Ru<brdrt M .ldo",hro~ k \.l "1.,'.. "-f .. ll
r"~"') no; o\p~
~t It.II'" "'huru .(t(11I) ...." fl.P
_J4~" Mold. \~~ 1'1 nh l ~I~hl "'II~ RJ)

~(MB(11

FDIC

pnvdte"
BeanlC~ have been d",pldyed

,It trdde ,haws under armed
guard., dnd 1n;,ld" l:"la~;,booth~

LI',t year, Remck I>ald .,he
pll \ I( wed beaml'> I>hown In a
movlC behind do"pd door, She
h"d to 'lgn a wal\er proml~lng
not tv dhd(J~e the ne.... prod-
L1( h until their offiCIal relea~e

It bpam( '>return to the mar-
k( t f('tailer'> will have to toe
the 1111e011 Warner'~ unWdver
mg rule, of marketing The
pnme directive III beame land
h not ,eJllng the prodult;,
dbo\ e the lI~t pncp

I know Ty, and he would
dlop me hke a hot potato If I
ml'>repre"ented the product:
~ald Remck

SandY Gl1le~ple. owner of
::'omethmg SpeCial and
Somethmg SpeCial Too gift
"hop~ on the Hill, puts her cus-
tomers through a dl~clpllned
but good-natured dnll when
buymg beame~

. We have to do It," saId
GlllespH' "80 why not have a
good time?"

Gillespie runs a sIx-step pro-
gram to sell beamel>

• In step one, she won't let
beame customers mSlde her

$9,49

$5,99

$8.49

York L<ln ;,tlll get a ,upply of
beanie" jU'lt not first dlb'> on
the 1I11tlal ,>hlpment

13l'dllle product;, have been
pre Vl('\~ed d t tradl ;,how"
undpr "elunt) thdt put'> the
L.unbol ghlflh dt the Detroit
Auto Show to ;,hame

Ty h vel) ~enou, dbout
~l Lunt~: "dId Relll<-k H(
make., It vlry 'leLretlve and

Cdl mllhael ,>ald he u.,e,
t l(,ltrol1lL IIndgmg to create

dlfTl'rent mood, There's a lot of
artwork Involved"

Ill' abo lan enhance Image.,
....lth OIl pamt

We embos~ the Image on
wnva, to bnng out the three
dlm('n'>lOn~," he said

Carrmchael received the
award at a photography sym.
po;,lum In Scottsdale, Anz , In

Janudry The award was ~pon-
"ored by Burrell Profe~slOnal
Labs, a network of profe~slOnaJ
photofinlshers

"The Pre'll dent;, CIrcle," said
Donald Burrell, preSident of
Burrell, "brmg~ the best In the
profe~slOnal market together
to net\~ork and help grow not
only each studIO's busmes'l, but
abo help m the advancement
of the profeSSIOnal photograph-
IC bu sll1e~s "

II H PHilLIPS
"lUtIOT ""RAH" 0 ""I

GEORGES OU BOEUF
(.~BfR:"'fT S,t"l.vI(~O'"

\IlUWT (H"'tOO ...."",

SAl"I("'~IIA""(

~H"'H"'lOML

HAYWOOD
Qlh r(H~JIOO"''''''

(A,IIEIt'fT" 1~1

(HANDa""
••" .,," .... ",.., $12,99
DEEP DISCOUNT

IABII WIN~<'

$599.$84<)

EPI

~~~
MULIER'S $599
HOU<;[ BLEND lB
COFFEE

(HOCOLATr $6')')
RASPBERRY lB

AVALON

TIlE ~ GOOill3l1l2
YOllr PartnFr III frall1m~o

It S our annual Fourth SIde Free Sale.
Now, from February 1st thru the 29th,
when you buy three Sides of a frame

we IIgive 'IOU the fourth Side free
And tne Side that s free IS always one of

the longer ones which makes your
bottom hne a smaller one

206" Mal~ "\~nu, • (,,,,,," POInte WOO<l, Ml
(111) Kh4 OI,W

New orders only Not Yalld Wllh any other promotIon

Claggl'tt, hi'> '>I~tef Wendy
Balon and Renllk dft' III

Manhattdl1 thl'> wt>ck at tht.
to) fair Theil attendanll' pUh
thl'm .It the head of thp 11l1l tu
gL't d new .,upply of btdnH''' If
relea,>t'd

. You hdH' to aLtuall) go to
the "how to 01 dl'1 the fj r.,t
b,ltLh of beal1ll''l, "did RH on
Buytr'> ....ho don t go to New

Local photographer
wins national award
By Brad Lindberg
StaH Writer

A 10lal photograph('1 ha,
JOined an excIu"lve group ofthl'
natlon's portl alt studIO'

The Terren<-e K Carmichael
StudIO and Gallery on Mack m
Gros~e POInte Wood'l ha'> been
Inducted mto the Pre~ldent,
Clrde

The award, which has been
glYen to only 275 of the natlOn'~
weddmg and portrait photog-
raphers, repre~ent~ "a lot of
hard work and expertl;,e," said
CarmIchael He works WIth hIS
Wife, Birgit

He said he speclahzes III

large portrait photography
CarmIchael, a native Grosse

Pomter, "tarted hIS photogra-
phy busllless m Cahforma 34
years ago after graduatmg
from the Brooks In~t1tute m
Santa Barbara

Terrence and Birgit Carmichael, photographers, of the
Terrence K. Carmichael Studio and Gallery on Mack in
Grosse Pointe Woods. The gallery has been inducted into
the Presidents Circle.

P CES IN EFfE

$259
~.rcI .. n-___ 'ft ~h

~~:B CHope; . $8 ?? .... 4i!!:S
BONfLFS'i 99tt
lAMB e;HOU lDER $369 BROCCOLI................ BUNCHROAST LB _

YOl.tNG CH'CKfN 69 IDAHO 99tt
FRY£R<; ,~ POTATOES .... :.!.!'..~;":~:.....
CFNTFR ClJT $2 19
PORI< CHOP'> 1ft 69tt
BABY RAC" $34, ,9, LETTUCE.................... HI"n
Rille;

PINK GRAPEFRUIT.. 4 FOR 99~
SUNKIST
NAVEL ORANGES ....4 FOR 99~

would .,hut down thp t loth and
pJa~tlt, equivalent of a gold
mille

"Like. they werln't gOIng to
make them anymoll' ., .,ald an
Illlredulou, Rllk Cldggptt of
the Whl"t1e Stop Hobby Shop
In St C'lalr Shorp, Right
Lt't\ not make morl' monev "

Colleltor'> wondered I( tht.
la,t Beame Baby of 1999 a
black bear dubbed "The End"
relea~ed m December. com-
memorated the end of the mll-
lenmum, the end of hednle;, or
thA c-t",,..t ,..,f ::l ::.2 ,r, ;rl':l.~\.LtUJb

blJtz
The product lame tagged

With a poem
"All good thmgs come to an

end
"11'1>been fun for everyone
~Peace and hope are never

gone
"Love you all and say, 'So

longl'"
The move reminded people of

the c1o;,mg credIts to a 1950s
sCience fictIOn movie "The end

of the begmnmg "
"We'll find out at the toy

fair," said Remck "He may '>ay
It was the end"

~""t~4Boon.Head
'l"lI'AlITO • $499
TURKEY BREAST,.. . LB

BOAR' HEAD $249
BACO"'............... .... LB
BOO\R " HEM) .~ 'lOUR CREAM or
CRAn:ro PEPPERMlll $499 •• FREN( H ONlO,," DIP 1"07

SMOKED TLRKEY BREAST 9~ .....::.,..;:.z~JUMBO 9 9 ~
CHICKEN SALAD .. $2 lB V" LIJ-J ....~ [CoGS , .. "

'l"RA LH $429 BORDEN 'I $14<)
CH ICKE'Il BREAST ROll. . lB ~ CHO( 01 AH Mitt< , l( .1

WINnR' 1i219 ...
LARGE BOLOGNA... IB • qROH" 2 FOR

R E $199 1/2C.''1l0NI(f(IlEA\-1'f;600MUN'lTE CH£E'l. lB

Internet access market, and
refram from pa"smg any
"forced access" legl~latlOn,

• End the system of local
cable monopoly franchise
agreements

Smce the 1960s, local gov-
ernments have been grantIng
cable operators what amount
to local monopoly agreements
that stille what would other-
wIse become a healthy compe-
tItIOn between cable operators

ThIS, says Alexander - not
the cable operators' broadband
capablhty IS the real
meqUlty lawmakers should
address

"Michigan lawmakers ~hould
lead the way for better service
and lower co~t~ by makmg It no
longer necessary for cable
firms to negotiate franchise
agreements With local govern-
ments," Alexander says

"Thl, med"ure would truly
level a playmg field that ha;,
for too long stIfled competitIOn
at added cost to consumers"

February 17, 2000
Grosse Pointe News News
Area shopkeepers on lookout for beanies at toy show
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

LOLal toy ~hop owners are at
an mternatlOnal toy '>how thl~
week sLroungmg fOI update'>
about Beame BabIC'>

Shopkeeper;, attendmg the
Amencan InternatIOnal Toy
Fair m New York City are dnx-
IOU~ to learn If Be.mll: Bable~
WIll be making a comeback
The quest fOI beame mforma-
tlOn fl\'ah. gettlllg tiPS on new
toys that could make or break
Christmas ,ales

That h a'l'lumm!! thp httlp
plastIc-tilled stuffed alUmall>
made by Ty Warner's company
went a",ay In the tirst place

~I know Ty He never com-
mItted to stop makmg Beame
Babies," saId Nancy Remck
~He Just saId It was the end of
an era ~ Remck owns the
VIllage Toy Company m the
CIty of Grosse Pomte

In the fall of 1999. after an
eIght-year run of beames,
Warner announced the end
was near Collectors wondered
If he was gomg to stop makmg
beame figures Few people
beheved, however, that Warner

Move could stiffle
internet innovation
If a powerful coalitIOn of

Internet ServIce PrOViders
(lSPs) persuades the gOVl:'rn-
ment to ~LCP mto the fight over
"broadband" hIgh-speed
Internet access technology, the
rapid pace of Internet mnova.
tlOn could grmd to a halt,
pnces for Internet access could
nse, and the public could be
depnved of the WIde vanety In
Internet access optIOns

In a study released by the
Mackmac Center for Pubhc
Policy, Dr Donald Alexander
says cable teleYlSlOn operators
are way ahead of the phone
compames III laymg down the
"broadband pipe" that will
replace the "narrowband" dial-
up technology now III use

Not only does thiS glYe cable
compames a head start III the
next Internet access revolu-
tIOn

The achon opens the POSSI-
bilIty that cable compame'l
could begm to compete for
phone customers - smce
broadband pipe can also carry
phone Signals

Rather than standmg up to
thiS challenge WIth the money
and effort reqUIred, Alexander
says, a coahtlOn of ISPs -
mcludmg Amenca Onhne - IS
pressunng the government to
force cable operators to make
their cable hnes available to all
other ISPs

The hkely re~ult "HIgher
costs for consumers, and no
slgmficant Increase III the
number of Internet accel>s
optIOns"

"Thl~ IS what tYPIcally hap-
pens when mnovatlOn opens
new Ylsta~ for free enterpnse, ~
says Alexander, an economist
at Western MIchigan
Umver"lty and an adjunct
scholar at the center

"Some people are a)wa:rs m
better pO~ltlOn to take advan.
tage of a new opportulllty than
others

"ThiS doesn't mean we
"hould glYe III to the tempta-
tIOn to "tep m With government
power and dl'lrupt the proce'l"
bv which the market shake;,
down .,upply and demand.
whIch alway" results III the
be~t and WIdc'lt vancty of ~er-
vIces for the 10'"e~t pnce "

If the government doe~ ,tep
m and Implement "forccd
acce'l'l" 'la", Alexander "thl'
edge ~11I c~me off thp urgent
market mcentlve for ISP, -
mcludmg new. up"tart compa-
mes - to devdop or catch up to
cable operators m devC'lopmf'nt
of broadhand technologIcal
lapaclty

The mc('ntlv(' for cahl(' opf'r
ator" to take advant 19f' of thpi r
hf'ad 'ltart al,o WIll dlmml'lh

And the compf'tltlOn o\'l'r
pnce that would hay!' cn"ucd
- to th(' advlln1agC' of con
"umpr" - wJll hC' far wf'<tker
and producf' far f(,\',f'r optlOn"
<lnd lldvant <lgc.,"

In"tf'ad A1C'xandf'f rl'( om
mInd" that

• PolltH'lan" and r<'h"II"I()f~
rejl'rt "p('('IOII" ,Ialm~ to I('vpl

t hC' pi <lvlng tie lei r<'(ognl/I
the tOmpf'tltIVf'np"" of thl
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A"lqJnl (It} Manager/C It\ Cler)., Clly \1anager/Clerk As,,,tanl City Manager/CIlY Clerk Clly Manager/Clerk
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Rcg,'l~rcd qualIfied elc~tor~ In thc CIt} ofGro"c POlnle Farrm CIt} of Gm.,.,c POinte Ci'y ofGro;~e POinte
Par" CII} 01 Gro"e POinte Wood, and TO\,n,hlp 01 Gro.,.,c POinte and LaJ...eTown,hlp. who expect to be
ab,ent from the cil} or to" n,hip or" ho are confined to home or h,ospital by illness or disability or are
60 \ear, of age or more, may no" apply for ab'ent voler\ ballots. NO SUCH REGULAR
APPLIC-\TlO'lS CA~ BE ACCEPTED AFTER 2:00 P.\1., ON SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19,2000.
Apph~allon, mu,t he made pnor to ,u~h time at the MUntClpalOffice,

learned the 3rd CirCUIt Court
had slapped him WIth a person-
al protection order

Pen pal could
wind up in pen

A Woods woman who said
her mall has been sent errant-
ly to another address "off and
on for the past four years" has
been mformed "he'll get her
mall If she plays her card;,
right On Feb 2, a man calhng
from Highland Park told the
woman's husband "he has thelr
mati and If they wanted It back
to make a deal" That's extor-
tion, a felony

Lne Wood:.>vyomdIll.dUea the
post office, who last week
referred her to Woods pohce

-Brad Lmdberg

LAKE TOWNSHIP
~
Ed<;el& Eleanor Ford Gatehou~c
I 100 Lake Shore

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
~
Mane School GymnasIum 740 Cadieux

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
~
Trombly School, Beaconsfield & Essex
Trombly School, Beaconsfield & Essex
MuniCIpal BUilding, Ea;: Jefferson
Pierce School, Kercheval & Nottingham
Defer School, Kercheval & Nottingham
Defer School, Kerebeval & Nottingham
Pierce School, Kerche\ al & Nottingham

TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINIE
~
MUniCipalBuilding, First Floor, Council
Chambers 795 Lake Shorc

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
~
Grosse Pomte South High School
II Grosse POinte Boulevard
RIchard Elementary, 176 McKinley
Clly Hall Fire StatIOn,90 Kerby Road
Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road
Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte

cm OF GROSSE pOINTE WOODS
~
Ferry School, 740 Roslyn Road
Mason S~hool, 1640Vermer Road
Parcell~ School 20600 Mack Avcnue
Commumty Cenler, 20025 Mack PlaIa
Montieth School 1275 Cook Road
Barnes School, 20090 Momlng<;tde

25 P m
Gazmg at pohce through

"bloodshot, watery eyes," the
su;,pect admltted dnnkmg
before bemg stopped on north.
bound Harper and Parkerest
for dnvmg With an expIred
hcense plate and headhghts
off

'OK' not enough
A 20-year-old DetrOIt man

who told Woods police he had
an "OK" dnvmg record was
arrested last week for bemg
behmd the wheel willie havmg
three dnvlng suspensIOns

Pollee caught the man speed-
mg through a yellow I1ght on
:.>lJutnOounl1MaCK anl1 V~rlller
on Thursday, Feb 10, at 119
a m Roundmg out the man's
character profile, police

fu:l...Lru;j
All Precincts

Pre~lnLl
All Precmcts

Donald J Trump
Uncommllled

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Prcsldenhal Pnmary Election Will
be held on Tuesday, February 22,2000 from 7 o'clock 10 the forenoon
untIl 8 o'clock In the afternoon, at whIch hme the followmg candidates
for Ihe office of PreSident of the Unlied States will be voted upon

To the Ouahfied Eleqors of Gro>sePOInte,Grosse Pomte Fanns,
Gro;se Pomte Park, Gro;se Pomte Woods. Grosse POlOteTownship 111

Wayne County and Lake To"nshlp 10 Mal.OmbCoumy

Lyndon H LaRouch Jr
Uncommitted

REFORM PARTY
Vote for not more than One

NonCE OF
PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY

to be held
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 2000

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Vote for not more than One

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the pollmg plal.es for said
Election are a; follows
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John McCam
Gary Bauer

George W Bu;h
Sieve Forbes
Omn Hatch
Alan Key~

Uncommitted

Precinct
001

REPUBLICAN PARTY
Vote for not more than One
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MtillllIT
S 100

15 <;()()

2\<;QO

~I \00

Mickey D. Todd,
CHjelm

AmericanHeart.~
Association ...
FIflhIIng Heat! a.ue

IInd SlroIc.

Beggars banquet

VictIm';, car, lllcludlllg "deep
gouge mark" and numerous
.,mall dent,," on thl' doors, plus
"dlllg,> on the hood' and "many
"pot~ on the car that had been
.,pat on "

Wood, pohce have traced the
whIte Jec'p to a man lLvmg III

the 100 block of Moran m the
Farm;, South won the game,
GO-50, which raised $1,600 for
chanty

A hf>ilVV"P! worn,m w,th
three outstandlllg mlsde-
meanor warrants from her
hometown of DetrOIt has been
reported pestenng people for
cash m the Grosse Pomtes

The most recent m a senes of
encounters that extend back 1-
1/2 years mvolve the woman
making house calls

On the mght of Wednesday,
Feb 9, the suspect and a male
compamon showed up unmVlt.
I'd askmg f~r money on the
doorstep of a woman who
works for a church m Grosse
Pomte Woods

The homeowner had glven
the suspect a $25 gift certlfi.
cate 18 months ago m response
to the woman arnvmg at the
church saYIng she was desti-
tute

The woman, accordmg to the
complamant, has returned to
the church "numerous tImes"
askmg for money smce the Im-
tlal encounter

Park pohce sald they have
also received complaints about
the woman

Brain teaser
A man wlth beer and

whIskey m hIS belly blew a
267 percent prehmmary blood

test last week In Grosse Pomte
Woods

PolLce arrested the 44-vear.
old DetrOIt man for druilken
dnvmg after he staggered and
slurred hIS way through a bat-
tery of faIled field sobTiety
tests on Saturday, Feb 11, at 6

PROJECTS

M..ill.1Jl
A,dmlnlSHall n

Boult'\:lId ImproH_l"flot"n1

( 11\ ....1de'

t\~lh Road
\\a"hICTIJI,Ir, I) Hum nl;:h)n

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
19617 HARPER AVENUE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

PurSU1.nt 10 feJl.ral 'i!UldellIle's lhe C '\ of H..lI"j"l1.r\"ood~da.-ukd on February 7 ,:!OOO to submn the
(Jilt ",mg pro]c....h llr fundln1 from (he 2CXIO...OI (ommurmv Dt.\.elopment BID'~ Grant (CDBOl
Prol...r.lm

The (It\, :l,b(l Ii t ~ at.!H1n In ll.lnstl:r S~l 474 from lht: lqq~ Hl)u~1ng RehabllH3[1on found!O [he
....dl\ R, ad ~[rl;'","'lmpro\un(~m fund The ('11\ .anlLLlpa[~~Jppl\lng t"r $40 000 In Ihe >e-ilI 2()())
HO\l~ml RduhJlllll )0 fund"

PO\IC'd I t.hru.m 1-1 10JO
G P'l!fh(' (onn~ul0n 0-117100

Garage break-in
A re"ldent dp.llllng the

gUJagp of hh hou"(' In the' 900
block of Nottlllgh.lnJ dhtov
(red nunwrou, Itl'm, \\1'le
nll "'lllg

He tol d polLc' on ~.ltUl da\,
Fell 2 th"t ~onH'OIH' had
,tolen t \\ () bIt \ de' a ,now
blowel ,md ga" gl dl Ht' .,ald he
had left thl' g.lragp door open
and ,u"pPtled the theft., had
taken place ovpr an "xtended
perIOd of tnne

Kitchen tire
On Fnda), Feb 11 at 735

pm, Gro"e POlllte Park pub-
hc safety ulllb made a fire Iun
to the 15800 block of Wmdmlll
Pomte Dnve

Reported as a stove fire, offi-
cers confined the flames to the
oven and extmgUlshed the fire
WIth C02

Officers said damage dId not
extend beyond the stove

CPR
can keep ~our hJ\'e alh e

Running battle
A group of as.yet-unknown

teenage males are wanted for
alleged lllcidents that could
add up to mal1clOu;, destructIOn
of property The lllcidents fol-
lowed a chanty basketball
game last week between the
faculttes of crosstown nvals
Grosse Pomte North and South
hIgh schools

As a car contalllmg three
male teenager" from the Wood~
left the North parkmg lot on
the evenmg of Wednesday Feb
9, a whIte 1998 Jeep Cherokee
reportedly pulled alongSide

Woods detectIves, who are
still mvesttgatmg the case,
thmk what followed was a
game of car tag that got out of
hand

The occupants of the Jeep
reportedly started splttmg and
threw baseballs and coms at
the other car The three boys
drove away and flagged down a
Woods patrolman at 9 20 p m
PolIce confirmed damage to the

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
For The

PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 2000

- Jlln Sllckford

Thur"day, Ft'b 10 A patrol
ofliLer "potted a car "peedlllg
on Lake"hoTl' and pulled the
vehlell' over When he "melled
the odor of ,,!cohol h{' a"ked
the dnver lfhe had been dnnk-
mg The Iq .rear-old Gros"e
Pomte Wood" Ie"dpnt ,aId he
had Ju"t ,ome back from
Canada

\'nlortull,ltely IllI the drl\ er,
hp .11'0 falh d hI' field 'Obllt't)
tp,r-, ,llld blew d Uh pt.lcent on
hl~ PBT Whd, not Ipgally
dlunk tht dnHr \\a" lpgally
undl'rage and wa' charged
1\Ith drl\ mg IIhde Impaired
He h IreI' on .'!-lOU bond

The olfl<C ,)1 the CII\ CierI. 01 Gro"e POinte Farm, and GIO"C POintC \>,111 he open from 8 10 a m to 4 10
pm Monda\ thru I nJa\ of each \\cel. the CII} 01 Gro.,.,e Pomte ParI. 1,,11he open from 800 a m to 4 10
r rn a'1d thl CII} of Gro"e POinte Wood, \\ iii he open from 8 ~Oa m to <;00 P m Monday thru Fnday of
cd,h \\cel. and 10\\ n,llIp of Gro,,,e POinte and I ,1l.CTo\>,",hip \\ ill be open lrom 8 10 a In to <;00 pm 1\11
orfll~' "III he open <In'iaturday Fehruary 19 20()() from 8 ~0.1 m until 21)()p m for rccelVIngapplIcatlOn~
lor an'enl \oter, hdllot HO"EVER. A'l\ONE \\I~HING TO van. BY ABSENTEE BALLOT
\1A\ DO <,0 IN THf, CIn OFFICE 01'<0\1ONDA\, Ff.BRl'ARY 21, 2000 UNTlL4:()() P.\1,

Habitual thief
arrested in Park

Police from Grosse Pomte
Park mvestlgatmg a stnng of
car break.ms south of
Jeffer~on last \\eek charged a
"u'lpect under the state'" habIt-
ual offender statute

Dunng the mght of Fnday,
Feb 11, followmg the theft of
cell phones from four cars
parked In the 600 blocks of
Pemberton, MIddlesex and
Westchester, Park pohce ms-
covered the suspect walkmg
over the Korte bndge that
spans Fox Creek In DetrOIt

PolIce found hIm III posses'
slOn of numerous cell phones
reportedly stolen recently from
the Park

The man IS bemg charged by
the Wayne County Prosecutor's
office WIth four felony counts of
larceny and bemg a habItual
offender, thIrd notIce

Jeep wrangled
A green 1998 Jeep Wrangler

was reported stolen from the
15000 block of Mack m the
Park The theft IS thought to
have occurred between the
hours of 11 p m and 12 30 a m
on the I11ght of Feb 9-10

what klllds of lllformatlOn they
want It doesn't make sense to
talk about changmg the page
before anyone has a chance to
read It

"ThIs IS another tool In our
ongoing effort to communicate
WIth the public We send out a
newsletter, but now people can
access mformatlOn when they
want to They won't have to
walt to be lllfonned of thmgs "

The Shores' Internet page
address I, wu IV gros~e-
pomteshores org

Retail fraud
At about 3 30 p m on

Saturda\ Feb 12 thl' cmplo\-
ee" ()f a "tOIe In IH800 blod. of
Mack ,a\\ ,I \\ oman eXit the
,tOl e \\ lth <I ,hoppmg Cdlt She
neglected to pa\ for thl' Item"
and \\ hen confronted m the
parklllg lot grablwd a coupll' of
Item, \\01 th dll e,tlmated $200
b{'forl' Ipggmg It to a nl',lrby
\\ dltll1g Old,moblll'

Pile driver
Farm' publl{ ',If"t\ o!li{el-,

\\hlle on patlol at about 640
P m m the <II ea of Ridge and
Clm erh spotted alar ~tuck III

a pile 01 graVE'l that wa"
markE'd off bv t\\O orange bar-
rels

The drn er, \\ hen lIlter-
Vle\\ I'd Said ,he dro\ e mto the
gravel to a\OId belllg hIt b\ two
cars that \\ ere ,peedmg past
her

She had no answer when
asked wh) she "Imply didn't
pull over to the "Ide of the road

Officer~ detected the "mell of
alcohol on the breath of the 43-
year-old Harper Woods woman
She faIled se\ eral field sobnety
tests and admItted to havlllg a
dnnk at a nearby bar

The dm er, when eXltmg her
car, locked the key" lll~lde \\ Ith
the engllle runmng and
declIned to take a prellmmary
breath test

After belllg taken llltO cus-
tody, the dnver was allowed to
go horne several hours later,
pending the filIng of charges

Drunk drivers
Grosse Pomte Shores police

arrested two suspects last
week for drunk dnvlng The
first mCldent took place at
about 10 45 p m on
Wednesday, Feb 9 A patrol
officer spotted a vehIcle speed.
mg on Lakeshore After police
pulled the vehIcle over, the dn.
ver, a 40-year-old DetrOIt
woman, admItted to havmg a
tOuple of beers "at Falrlane "

After f81lmg her field sobn.
ety tests, the dnver blew a 18
on her PBT

She was charged WIth oper- Heart broken
atmg a motor vehIcle whIle Someone stole a valE'ntme
under the mfluence of mtOll.l- flag from the front porch of a
catmg hquors and was later house In the 600 block of
released on $100 bond Barnngton The theft took

The second mCldent took place dunng the !light of
place at about 1 40 a m on Fnday, Feb 11

Shores gets its own
Internet web page
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Now that the Y2K scare IS
over, Grosse Pomte Shores offi-
Cials have gone forward and
estabhshed the vlllage's first
Internet web page

The page \\-as actIVated on
Feb' 8, saId VIllage manager
MIke Kenvon The Idea for the
web page' came from Vlllage
clerk Linda Walton

"We elect our clerk" m the
Shores," saId Kenyon "The Job
pays $100 a year and when
Lmda Walton was runrung for
the office III the fall of 1998,
one of her campaIgn planks
was the estabhshment of a web
page"

"I thought It \\ ould be a great
Idea for the Shores," Walton
saId "Other commulllhes
around the Shore' have web
page" and I thought \\ I'

deserved one a" \\ell Gettlllg
the page up and runmng wa,
delayed whlie we upgraded our
computer" "

Part of the problem, Walton
"aId, \\a" the Y2K ,care
Pr<~\'entl!lg a Y2K collap,e
rpqUlred the attRntlOn of the
\llIage" computer experts and
It wa" dellded to \\alt untIl
after the n('\\ H'ar hefore ,,('t
tmg up the \\( h pag(' - JUq III
ca'l'

Puh he ~af('t v Lt ';t('\ l'
Polom did thl' hon" ,h<lTl of
\\ork "rttmg up thp P<lgP
Walton ,aId

I don't ha\(' th( (XP! rtl'r
"aid Walton Lt P"I fJllI UJ!l

'iu!tl'd \\1th a fnl'nd md the\
~E't up th(' pag( \\hlch I~ gr'mg
to hf' a "Imp!r p;JgP \\ Ith h;J~1{
mformatlOn on \ 1111,!<>m" t
mg'> thl' r-mall <lddn '~P" of
omcn'll, ;Jnd the' prr,p( r tl'I(,-
phon£' numo(>f'i to (all for Infor-
matIOn or to r('port pn,hl( m,

Thl' Idl',l ',od \ly"lton I~ for
thp pagp to 1)(' ilk, <l communi
t\ hullC'l1n of,tr<1 \\h( r£' fllPr'
and notH'E'- ,Ir£' plnn( rl up

'\\pr£' ,tlrtmg -Impl!"
\\'llt(m ';J IIi W£' \\ ;Jnl 'om('
f( I oh;Jck frilm fl>'IO( nl- 1h',ut
ho\\ th£'\- llk(' th£' page ilnd
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Connolly Travel Inc.
73 Kercheval

on-the Hill

CAll YOUR CARLSON CRUISE EXPERT NOW AT

EnJOy EXCLUSIVE Cruise Savmgs from

Carlson Wagonlit Travel and the followmg
cruise lines

:- tl C..amival

Cruising .SAVE
UPTO

70%

Book a select crUise
1/16 2/29/00 and

Plus, receive

Exclusive Amenitiesl

SAVE $600
on the Life Fitness 5500HRS Treadmill

~

THE FITNESS EXPERIENCE
Quality Exercise Equipment Since 1986

Hurry! This Ufe Fitness Truckload Sale ends February 29th!

Consistently rated One of the Best!

• Ranked one of the top three treadmills
by Runner's World Magazine (Dee 1999)
NA proven treadmill that eams good marlcs
across the board "

• Consumer Digest Magazine (Oct 1998},
proclaimed the Ufe Fitness 5500HRS
treadmill "The King of This Year~Treadmills"

TREADMillS. HOME GYMS • EXERCISE BIKES • STAIR MACHINES. EllIPTICAlS • WEIGHT BENCHES. MOREl

WlST llOOMfIUO STIlLINGHflGIITS lOYALOAK (ANTON Sl ClAll SHOII!S ANNUIOI fASTlANSING GlANDRAPIDS., I
6189 H""m 1\611 HUI 3117111'''''''''' ~'1111"", , 31lIHI"" 3W 11'"... 1~ I Go"" I"" 1~ It, \ II

2... 26 S500 1102477300 744 SC9 3700 7348-440500 I1H7941OO 714 m 7400 S17 374 3'NlO 616 m SOOO

Sok pr (('~ qoorl rllrovqh Fpbrv(l " "Q J(.fl("1 /"..10, vl/f d w rh My r,r "Up v d ('>{ n' SNo ~lpr~ 1('1 d("tr.l I,

members and former Grosse
POlllte retIred men !lvlng III

neighboring areal:> are \Iekvme
to Jom the Semor Men'" Club
by callmg Ken Maleltzke at
(313) 343-6476, or Peter
Conslgha at (810) 773-0519

Sweet
ONIONS

49~B.

Vecci Will talk about the lIlter-
nal workmgs of Northwest
Auhnes

Veccl also has expenence
With Carmval and Alaska
Auhnes as well

Former Grosse Pomte club

Golden
Ripe

BANANAS

49~B.

Boneless
PORK ROAST Farms' Own$299 LAMB PATTIES

LB. $449
LB.

Lunch Will be served at 11 15
am

SCilhan has been recognized
natIOnally and mternatlonally
for hiS reportmg and speakmg
skJlls

On March 14, Raymond J

FINE WINES OF THE WORLD

$899 tl, RAVENSWOOD $999I Zinfandel

THE FRESHEST MEATS & SEAFOOD

Kiwi
FRUIT

4~$100

GLASS
MOUNTAIN

Merlot

~ ~:~
Indian River CARROiS

GRAPEFRUli 99<= ,,~~~4/$ 00 LB. PKG ~-

Michigan has a great deal to offer its retirees
February IS a month when Then there are those who wIll hdH mpll1of.Jhlt ~Jghh to elld dt dlffpfent "td~On'i of the

everyone beglllb to look for- tan't walt to move to smaller ftc,llI year but Pdftltularly In the
ward to spnng and summer commumtleb to escape the If you all' V,dtLf Of!( ntLd and fdll when th,- tree" bUf~t forth
We have had enough of gray, problems of bIg cIty hVlng and mo~l pl'ople \, ho hd\ ( hI pd m glonou~ wlor", It'> forebt
leaden days dnd long, frosty there are other" who want to around the (~feat Ldkl' Me bewm('~ aglow With bnlhant
Illghtb Only the promIse of stay because they enJoy the thel e <lrp 11,000 IIlLmd lakt~ fpd." bnght orange~ waxy yel-
cheener ddYs ahead bUbtam" momentum and excItement of PrI'me TI'me and lOO mill" of (,r' dt Lake~ low" and .,oft yellow" ab the
Ub the cIty ~hon Ime to l "plml' lrl'e~ eh,lllgl' from fdeled green

Unlike the do-httle, btay-at- There are no common Thl rl' ,In 67 h'lI hOf" of to burnhhl'd beduty
home days of winter, the answers but If the deCI&IOnhas refugl dround the ~tatl' offer From Ludllll{ton to Standl',h,
pro"pe( t of sprlllg and summer not already been made, the llll{ l,lUnlhlllg ,llld dlJlklllg for !Iom Mu,kegon to Port Huron,
bnngs wIth It buch JOYous uneventful day& and nights of pll',hurl bOdtLf~ rhl I(' are It J" pO""lble to VieW a panora-
event'> as graduatIOn, wed- February provIde ample time By Marian Trainor anothl'r 1,000 pubht boatmg ma of un.,urpa",pd beauty
dings and perhaps a new to thlllk ahead plan and ahead "pot'> Whether you deClde to stay
grandchild for that dav when thl' option" &tudent, Manv colll'e'l'~ ~('hprl- tr-,,,, ...t'lrl ...nt ...m th ...hod "",,1 1..'<-') UU<lC <I'"'' 'l<l~ "cliVI III ;\>IIL-llIgdll UJ llu.llle to "ettle

1n dOOltlOn to these happy are yours ule programs and clas;,lc film'i Ical and rebearch facllitle~ tle~ ~ulh d~ Vendian boat III Flonda AfJ,wna or any
eventb there wJlI also be those City-oriented people wJlI - and force the local houses to In addition to all ofthe.,e fea pardde~, boat fdce~ dnd v.ater- other of the retirement areas,
who are lookmg forward to a want to remam close to the show quality films to compete tures, Ann Arbor can boa~t front art exhIbIt'> the SIght!>you ,ee a" you travel
mIlestone m their personal life good thmgs that only a large WIth them that, accordmg to a recent ;,ur. There are "almon derblCb around the ~tate WIll rem am m
- retirement metropolis offers At some colleges, such a" vey, It IS one of the mo;,t deSIr- which follow game fi ,h up the your memory

They WIll be leavmg the They enJoy gomg to the MichIgan State Umverslty, able place to hve m the coun. ~horPb of Mlthlgdn and Huron A" you wake up each morn-
work force and With It a way of major exhibits at the DetrOit membership In the faculty try But MIChigan ha, much to mg, perhaps you will thmk of
life they have know for most of Institute of Arts, hve theater at club, IIlcludmg the use of the There are other optlOn'i If offer beblde~ It!> lake, dnd the fir'it snowflakes dnftmg
theIr adult years the Fisher, dance recitals at bar, golf course and sWlmmmg one WIshes to be near but not beathes There dre wood" to over the cIty btreets and httle

Their days have been struc- the MUSIC Hall, the symphony pool, IS offered to people who settle m a college town hunt III and blope'i m wmter to towns back home In the
tured around then work hours concerts at Ford Audltonum are not faculty members Our own Grosse Pomte IS skI and WIde, expan,lve fields wolvenne "tate You Will miss
Work hab been a source of their and opera at Masolllc Temple State UniversIties are usual- certamly an optIOn, so much "0 to enJoy the fun of snowmobil- the freshness of spnng breezes,
lIvehhood and a place where They want to go to Joe LoUIS Iy hberal also III the extent to that residents who hve here IIlg the blazmg brazen display of
they have made many fnends Arena to see major sportmg which they open theIr educa- choose to remam after retire- In order to really apprecIate fall colors and even the soh-

They have eIlJoyed the cama- events and hve concerts and tlonal faclhtles to townbpeople ment the diverSIty of what the state tude and tIme for recollectIOn
radene and common mterests VISIt the new home of the State residents are entitled not It IS Wlthm dnvmg dIstance ha'i to offer, It "hould be trav- that wlIlter affords
that prevail among those who TIgers only to use the hbrary for ref. of Wayne State Umverslty and
spend long hours together m They hke to try the CUlsme III erence but also to consult facul- a class art museum •
the same office III the same elegant restaurants and sam- ty members who are experts m There are three hObpltals r

pursUIts pIe the fare III ethmc eatmg horticulture, home economics Bon Secours, Cottage and St
They WIll miss It, but they places They thInk It'S pretty and other practIcal subjects At John It offers excellent shop-

Will also be reheved to leave neat that we can go mtema- state umversltles enrolhng m pmg m the VIllage, on the "Hill"
behmd the pressures TheIr hfe tiona I by crossmg over to regular courses IS open to resl- and again, It IS withm dnvmg
IS now their own Wmdsor Once there, they take dents which IS not always true dIstance of theaters and con.

They can relax now and a certam pnde at lookmg at pnvate colleges certs
enJoy theIr family and fnends across the river at DetrOit's CIty people Will argue that It can't be beat for parks on
They will have tlme to play golf skylme these same advantages are the water and the advantages
or cards or spend hour'> pursu- These are truly city people at avaJiable at our local colleges of Lake St Clair for water
109 a hobby heart They treasure the city However If you want to hve m actlVltles, sWlmmmg and boat-

They can hve wherever they for what It offers and have a comparatively small commu- mg Why leave home?
choose, whether It be III Flonda faIth that It Will overcome mty and stlll enJoy many cuI- However, If none of these IS
where It never really gets cold, problems tural advantages, a college Important to you and you Just
or a more mVlgoratmg part of Another optIOn open to town would be a good chOice want to retire to peace and
the country where seasons retlrees who enJoy the cultural College towns are usually qUIet and the pursuIt of your
change WIth the prevaIling advantages of the bIg city but well run because cIty offices own faVOrite pastlmes, unless
Winds would rather live away from ItS are often held by professors of you have found a Shangn-La

There WIll be some conslder- enVIrons, IS retlnng to a college urban planning, pubhc finance that meets all your reqUlre-
atlOns to ponder Some retirees town and other relevant speClahtles ments such as chmate, proxlm.
do not want to move away from Many of the college actlVltles FacJllties and amemtles are Ity to your chJldren, cost of hv-
their children, theIr grandchll- are open to the general pubhc usually of high quahty because mg and the kind of recreatIOn
dren or theIr fnends, but there m these small towns faculty members demand you and your spouse enJoy, wh)
WIll be those for whom thIS WIll They Include senes of plays, excellent parks, hbrarles, not spend some time travellllg
not be a problem because their concerts, ballets, chamber museums and adult educatIOn about the state?
famlhes have already relocated musIc and the performances by programs You Will have fun scoutmg
because of theIr Jobs and theIr VIsIting artIsts, tounng compa- Medical and dental care IS the areas and even If you
fnends have already renred nles or theIr own faculty and good because of the need to deCIde to locate elsewhere, you

Senior Men's Club to meet Tuesday, Feb. 22

Beautiful
ATLANTIC SOLE

$7~~

On Tuesday, Feb 22, DeVIn
ScJlhan, anchor of WDIV's
"NIght Beat," wJlI speak to the
Semor Men's Club of Grosse
POlllte at the Grosse Pomte
War Memana! on "The World
of Broadcastmg »

Flank
STEAK

$3~~
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"Most commumt1es are rIght
up agamst the Headlee cap and
can't ra1"e theIr local tax rates
to make up the shortfall," sa1d
Wayne County executlVe Ed
McNamara "Tho"e who can
Will ralse the1r millage rates,
wh1ch shifts the uhhbes'taxes
over to the res1dentlal and
other busmess tax-payers
Some schools and clt1es w111
have no chOice but to cut back
on "erv1ces ASide from the cur-
rent loss m tro.. base and rev-
enue, my concern IS the prece-
dent bemg establIshed It won't
take long before other large
taxpayers ask the state for the
same treatment"

"We'll have to make adJust-
ments to our budget 1f that
happens," said Fenton

The dtstrIct has not jomed
forces w1th Wayne, Oakland

Feb 14 to reclas"lfy some ;,jte
budget categones 1Il 1ts gene, al
operatlllg fund to accommodate
the projected lo~s of revenue,
about 0 5 percent of 1t" proJect-
ed revenue from local taxes
ASSIstant supermtendent for
busmes" affair" and "upport
services Chns Fenton Said that
the loss of revenue would not
affect servlce~ or programs

However, the utilIty compa-
me" are "eekmg a three-year
repeal on overpayment of
taxes If the M1ch1gan State
Tax Tflbunal moves 1Il favor of
the uhht1es 1t could mean a
$403,77110~s for the dlstnct

I ndllLd 02/07/20m
(, PN 02/17f20(Hl
1'0'llll 0210812000

Knowing where to bee
Eighth-grader Katie Cragg, second from left, is the 2000 University Liggett

SChool geography bee champion, Cragg has completed a written geography exam
that will determine the 100 top school champions who will compete in the state
tournament sponsored by the National Geographic Society in April at Central
Michigan University. Pictured with Cragg are history department chairman Jeff
Bond, geography bee runner-up Joanna Miller and science department chairman
John Bandos.

",ul,on ~ ",C\<,:uhdILL 1/ Ul\ por!llIn {'llhl' (lrdln InLe ,h ...11hl held In\,dld tll, rllilundl I 01 Ihl'
()rdlndnll ,h ,II n"l hl .tliLLILd thLrd'1

<\N ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CITY Of GROSSf POINTE
f-ARMS. ORDINANCE NO 192, CODE NO 1201. ENTITLED AN ORDINANCE TO PROMOTE
PROTEC r AND PROVIDE FOR IN THE INTERESTS OF THE PUBLIC HEALTH SAFfTY,
COMFORT CONVFNIENCE AND GFNERAL WELFARF IN THE CITY OF GRO"SE POINTE
F<\RMS THE CONSLRVATION OF PROPERTY VALUlS IN THr. CITY ITS CHARACTER <\S >\
Rr-SIDLNTIAL COMMUNITY AND 1 HF GE NE-RAL TREND rHEREIN OF BUILDING AND
POPULATION DEVELOPMENT" TO ES1 <\BLlSH DI"TRICTS IN THf- CITY TO REGlJLATE THE
USE 01 LAND <\~D STRUCTURfS THEREIN AND TO RfGULATE AND RESTRICT 1HE
10CAliON 01- TRADES AND BUSINESSES, AND THE LOC "'T10N or STRUC1 URES
DE ~IGN<\l[D f-OR SPECIfiC USES TO REGUL \1 E AND LIMITTHL HE:.IGHT ARfA BULK AND
LOCATION Of '>1 RUCTURE5, 10 REGULATE AND DLTERMINI:. THL AREA OF YARDS. AND
OTHLR OPLN SPACES, TO LIMIT AND RESTRICT THI:. MAXIMUM NUMBFR OF FAMiliES
WHICH MAY BI HOU",!::D I!'. DWrL I ING'l TO PROV1D1 I OR MINI~1LJM on 5TRHT PARKING
I ACII ITILS FOR MO fOR VI HICl E", TO PRO'> IDL fOR 1HI >\DMIt\ISTRArION AND
LNfORCE-MI N for fHIS ORDINANCI 10 PROVIDE I-OR A BO<\RD or APPEAL 5 <\ND ITS
POWfR'l A"ID DUTil '> <\ND 10 PRE:.'>( RIBF THE:. PI NAI nr-s FOR THf \ 101 ATION or THE
PRO\ 1'>10:-l Of TH15 ORDINANcr

",cltHln ~ !.rrLLW!lJ~L~1lli!.'.n,_~,rd\Hlll rh, pn"l\Hln' ollhl' (Jrdl11ll1u Ife en hlLd .1' .In mttr
,m Illl.hur, I, 'r the purp"'.:- of rrm IIIIng ,n nppnr! un 11\ 10 rc\ IL\\ 1I1dUII1\ldtr tl'L prnl1r1LI \ of Il1nrc
r, "rllllLL d, n\lly ,md "utldlng r, ,lrlLII',"' III u r! IIn rl'ldcntlal dl,tn, h \\l\hln thl ( ,t\ IT' 'fder 10 pre'L fll
lOd lnh,lmL thc Lh,r.lelLr "I ,ulh d"lml' Ah,ent If\<' trlllll\ ,1l.lltn1Lnt 01 In onlin lOll e\lcndlng thL

dur.llion 01 the .lpriledhllll) 01 lhl pr'lLr'I1lO' of Ihl' Onltn.ln,L ,ulh prml'lon' ,htll \\llholil ILI~lher
.1' lion Lxplrl dUlom.llll,tll> on \pnl II 20()O

Cll' of Qf)rossclIointc JJfarms, Michl~an

Wayne Counl)

CODE NO. 12.03

'>clllOn ~ i ffL..ItLL D,IIC Ihl' Ordm,lOlc ,.. declared nL,C"U\ to prl'u\L Ind rrotell puhllc
hL,lIth "lILt) ,md \\cll,Hl .md ,h.tll(,I~L ImmLd,atc ellcLl on I chruJrj 7 2000

ORDINANCE NO. 352

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

<." L11011 2 .'>,1\ Inl;' Clau,e Ihe pr"\ "IOn, 01 '>cdlon I 01 thl' Ordm,lnlC 'h.\ll not he dccmed to
Ippl} \0 ,In} hUlldln),: eOn,trulilOn IIler.HlOn or .Itklltl'm 10 ,in~ pared \\Ilhm thc R I \A rC'ldentl,11 dl\tnLt
In rL.'IXLI ot ",hl~h .I' ot thc T IIcllt\l D.llc llt \hl\ OrdlnelllLc (a).1 hulldmg permll h.i' hccn ",ucd In cnm
pll,m,c ....Ilh the re!!ul.lIlOn' for tlK R I AA rC'llkntl,11 dl\trlet or In lomph.lnlc wllh I dul) .lpprmcd \,H

1,IllLClrom wLh regulalion, or (hi ....rlllLn .lpphLallon lor ,1 huildlng pcrl11It h.I'ohlen ,uhmltlullO thL C Il) ,
Building [)cp,lrlmcnl ,lOd 'Uch "ppllldtlOn ~onlorm, 10 thc rLgul,lIlon' for thc R-I AA rL'IJcnli.1I d"lriLl 01'

In ellell Imlnedl,IIL!\ prior 10 thl IIIcLlI\C f)JIC 01 tlm Ordlnancc

SClllnn I '>chcdult l\t RLllUIJIIOn, For thc Interim perlod 01 Iimc ,ct forlh ,n ':>c.. tlOn 4 of 11m
Ordmancc ,ill rcgulatHJn' rc ..lnLllon, .lnd rcquln:lnenh pCrlJlnll1g to pelrccl, localcd ....lthln Ihc R I A,AA
re"ldL.nt,,1I dl,trIlI hound,lfIc, a, ,cl forth In Ihc lonlng OrJInJnlC Cnde No 120' Ordll1ancc No 192 .I'

prc\ll)u,l) Jl11endcd (Includmg ",nhoUllimllJlion mInimum 101Jrca nlinImum lot "'Idth m,l\lmUITI hulld
109 hClghl mll1lmUm \lruuure 'Lth.ld" ,1I1dm 1\lmUm 101L()\CrJgc of 0111 hulldmg' on ,uLh p,irLd,) ,hall
he cxtcnded .md m,ldL tull) Ippl1l.lhle \0 .111p.lr"h 10l,lIcd v,lthm the R I AI\ rC\ldcnll1i dl'lnLl hounda
rt" cXLept ,... olhcr"'''e pn"lded ,n '>ldHlO 2 olth' ...Ordmal1le 5uLh regUI,iIIOn, rc,trlltlon, .lOd requlrc
I11Lnh .iho 'h,lll lon\lI1Ue \0 ,ppl) to III pdrlel, 10l,lILd \\nhln IllL R I AAA r"ldcntlll dl\trIlt h,lundane,

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Mter the MIchigan State Tax
Comm1ss10n rev1~ed pel sonal
property mult1phers for ga~
and electrIC compames m
November, the Grosse Pomte
Public School System IS
preparmg for a $100,943 short.
fall m anticIpated tax revenue

The multipliers are used to
assess personal property -
like furmture, fixtures,
machmery and eqUlpment -
which are assessed to deter-
mme property values of the
utlhtles wh1ch pay the 18 mill
non-homestead rate on proper-
ty 111 the dlstnct These multI-
pliers were cut 23 percent on
average, causmg a sharp
decrease 1Il the value of utility
property

The dIstrict voted Monday,

Schools prepare for $101K tax cut
and Macomb countle'i whIch
are a"klllg the tax tribunal to
overturn the tax commlsslOn's
d(,cl'lOn

Joan Dindoffer.

T.W. Kressbach
CItV ManJger Clcrl.
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GREGORY R. TOURVilLE.
TRA~lIC SAI-En OH1CFR

A;,slstant supenntendent for
bu"mess affaIrs and support
servIces Chns Fenton also
relea"ed e"tlmates of co"ts that
could be lIlL.Urred by the dls-
tnct 1f It were to close campus-
es at both hIgh school>. If out-
Side food vendors were brought
IIlto the schoob, Fenton sa1d
that It would cost the dlstnct
$10,000 per vendor Upgradmg
servmg eqUIpment at both
schools would cost about
$184,000 Addmg addlllonal
cafeten~staffwould cost about
$29,000 AddItional custod1al
"tafT and momtors would be an
add1tlonal $210,000 Mmor
modtficatlOns to accommodate
addltlOnal students hke mOd1fi-
catlOns to one of South's gyms,
portable tables and chatrs and
erectmg multiple cafetena
lme" would cost the dtstnct
about $200,000 About $4 mll-
hon would be needed to create
expanded, multl-purpo"e faCili-
ties at both h1gh schools "ThIS
IS an Ideal sltuatlOn for stu-
dents and acllv1t1es It would
run about $2 mtlhon per slte,"
sa1d Fenton

The board 1S expected to vote
on the Issue after an opportum-
ty for questlOmng at 1tS
Monday, March 6 meetmg

Over 60 students and par-
ents expressed mixed concerns
over open and closed campuses
after the supermtendent's
report

c!o"ed campu" e1ther by keep.
mg student'> m the bulldmg or
v.ould they be allowed to go out
on "omp or all of the "L.hool
ground" They e\.pre.,..,ed an
IIlterest m pha"mg III such a
pohcy over a length of tIme and
whether or not parent... would
be able to make exemptIOn" for
theIr chIldren to leave campu"
"rl",~tm" thp momlorme- ~ltU.

ah~m was also a wncern of
both prmclpals

\:lm'lf Homc Rcpalr
~en\()r TrJn,portJtIOn
Admml,lrJ!I,m

19,4L.Hr\ (WI n
19114OOIx,r RAM \,11'<
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~ 00 p m '10 '>lIurd.l\ I thlll Ifl 21\ 20()0 Il'r tit, purp''', "I r"ll\mg
.<rrlll Ilion, for I"" nl \olU h ,Il"t,
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The .JbO\l.- \ ~h.lcle~ can be \ I~wl.d on .... hour prior III the 3th.1l0n at '\oood ... rOwln~ CASH OR
CI RllllED CHEL. ... S 01'<1 Y

AI a Pubhl Hcarln" '" ill he held on MONDAY FEBRUARY 14
2000 Ihe follO\\ mg proJclt' werc ~clc<led to meet tcdcral gUidelmL"
Jnd ..en KC OhJClll\ c, and", crc appro\cd lor mLlu'lOn m (hc 200()
CommunIt~ De\LlopmCnl BloL.k Granl applH.atHln

Puto,u.ml I) P \ 104 HI audlon WIll be held 10 f-ebruaf) 2-1 ~OOO 1.[ 9 00 J. m at \\ood,) fl v.mg.
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COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

FINAL PROJECT SELECTION - 2000
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OF

ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS
SPECIAL ELECTION

TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 2000

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Walker and Wells also
addressed other conslderatlOns
they v.ould face 1Il keepmg
campuses open or closed

Walker and Wells sa1d that
North and South currently
allow parents to request that
the1r students stay m at lunch
time Students must check m
WIth a lur.ch room momtor
every day Wells saId fewer
than 20 students at North
check 10 WIth a momtor and
Walker saId about five do the
same at South They did say
that such a system would be
dIfficult to momtor If a large
number of parents took advan-
tage of the system

Determmmg and ad.Just1Og
and momtonng who stays and
who goes m a part1ally closed
campus would be the b1ggest
challenges Walker and Wells
sa1d they would have to face

If campus were to be closed
at lunch t1me, Walker and
Wells satd they would have to
determme the defimtlOn of a

....OlIC I I", III RI H'I (,Iv]"" Ih 1\ ,h,cnlee h.ll1oh lor th.. '>PClI.lI
I !c,lton 10 hL hlld In I hl (Jr' "" PomtL PuhlH '>l hool '>"ILlll on thc
...ho" d.lle 1re l\ Iii ,hi, Ir"1n II 00 ,1 In to 700 pin \:lond.1I
throu!!h I hm,d,l\ ,In'! I I 00 .l Tn tl 4 00 P rn I raIJ\' 10 thL
lleltlon' OffIC' It B.unL' '>lhool IOe'lCd .1' 20090 Mornmg,,"k
(m" ..e POlnll \\oolh Ml ~I\2~()

Addre""mg ;,afetv concerns,
Walker and Welb released fig-
ure" on aCCIdent reports,
although the) "ald they were
mcomplete becduse they did
not receive data from all
mumclpahtle~ South had two
documented aCCidents at or
near the school at lunch t1me
from January 1998 to May
1999 At North, there we,e
e1ght aCCidents on Vermer
Road and two aCCidents m the
parkmg lot dunng 1999

(,I' .... (2117121){~1

At North. 64 percent of the
"tudenh polled "ald the) wpre
10 fa\ or of open (ampu", 32
perL.ent were III fa\ or of par-
halh dosed and 4 pel L('nt '" ere
m fa\Llr of a do"ed (ampu" At
South. 85 perL.enl of the stu-
dent" were 111 favor of open
campu~, 14 percent were m
favor of a partially c!o"ed cam-
i"' ......:> ,:1::;.J ~ yn ....~~"":"1" H n.Y"'" In f..,unr

of a clo"ed lam pu;,

By Bonme Caprara
Sta!j Writer

P )[('nl ... of "pPclal ('ducdtlOn
l hIldr('n In thl' Gro ...'e Pmnte-.
ha\1 turnt d to th(' glohal LOm
mumt\ tn ...1.1\ Lonn('cted In the
I, (:11 ('lJmmullll\

(J PPan nh I" an I' mall h~t
fell pan'nl' ,md guardIan ... of
'I'I (lal (dUlallOn ...tudrnh m
pllllH ,md rrn .tl ,('hool ... 111

lh. (d ,,' PJ1nt('~ Rq~u1ar
n Jllilll.-' prr \HI, mformatlOn
'1 ,,( Ii 11( \\' md t \ ( nt' ,uch
, II)' lnlng" mlllar ... for par

,l1t, ,f ){,I hlJ,lrd 111(( tmg'
PH! I I" tl('I" I xtr.1l urrlullar
" t1\I'''' .nd 11'1' ~lJpport

fl,. I (nl fit, ,"I' h'1\lng
< ( " I, 1m Il pIT! nt-. \\hn

11 Ih ,,1111 t',\'\JrllmIl\"lt
1 1111 n ... lId 1"'.Ih( lla pan nt of
I-\< II "Id (hIld at B...rn('~
'" h , , \\ h" ,1('1~ :1' modrrator
I Il1r It,t ...1r.1('P It I' 11", 1

I'll'\.. IT1d 'I~\ W:1\ to gft
,ntr rm ,tl II and "k qll('',flOn~

I 11111 P mot-
I r PH n' mtnrm It 11111.Ihout

I Ir J"ll thl 11~1 go t I th('
(" 1""'( POlntl "'rH (I(lt l du( c-i,

1"11 I'T() \\/ h 'Itl at gp"P(
, I Il( d hnm( Itt nl't

Special ed
parents get
connected
on-line

\\ dlkl'r and \Vell<, I""ued .,ur
\ l'\'" tll 4,b34 parenh of North
,md South fre"hmen, ~opho-
more ... and jUlllor" and parents
of "e\ enth- and eIghth-graders
of It-. feeder ~chools Of the 10
pt'rcent of parents '" ho
r(',>ponded, 37 percent said
the\ "'anted L.ampw,es closed
,it lunchtime, 32 percent "ald
thl'\ \\ anted campuses to
Il'mam open and 31 percent
"',lld the\ \\ ould be m favor of a
P,)l t1alh clo~ed campus m
\\ hllh "el1lor ... 01 selllor" \lnd
lunlOr" clJuld leave the campus
fO! lunch

Ho\\('ver at North, 48 per-
Lent of the parents polled "a1d
they \\ere In fa\ or of a closed
campus, 39 percent said they
\\ auld be In favor of a partlally
do~ed campu" and 13 percent
'aId thp\ \\ auld hke to see the
Lampu~ rem am open At South,
,15 percent \\anted campus to
remam open 6 percent partial-
Iv closed and 29 percent were
m fa\ or of a clo"ed campus

Among 57 percent of the
"taff respondmg to the 'iurvey
at both high schools, 64 per-
cent asked to leave campu"
oppn. 24 percent felt campus
"hould be partially closed and
12 percent Wished for a clo~ed
campus

At North, of the 43 percent of
the staff who responded to the
survey, 40 percent were 1n
favor of keepmg campuses
open, 37 percent wanted cam-
pu~ to be partIally closed and
23 percent saId they wanted
campus closed At South, 70
percent of the ~taff responded
to the "urve) Of that 70 per-
cent ,7 pL'rcent wanted cam-
pu~ to remam open, 17 were m
fa\ or of a partIally closed cam-
pus and 6 percent were In favor
of a clo~ed campus

Seventy -eIght percent of the
fre ...hmen. sophomore" and
jUIllors at both hIgh schools
responded to surveys WIth very
predIctable results Seventy-
five percent of the students
\\lshed to keep campuses open,
23 percent were m favor of par-
tially closmg campus and 2
percent sa1d to close campus
altogether

ttllt:ll ,-tUu. ...1"j~\.U L"UU}JU."""' .......... -.

p.lrt of tlw "'UpL'1Int('ndent'~
!L'ptll' to th" Glo ..."e P01l1te
Bo,lId of EduLatlOn at lts
;.,londa\, Feb 14 meeting

By Bonnie Caprara
Stall Writer

;:'~l' I"Lng bl'llli l <1 poll "I'd
lwu"'l td O"L' l'omte ~ 01 th
Iligh ::-.dl,)(,1 pllnupal Can n
\\dh ,md Gnh~t' POll1tl' ::'outh
Bigil :'lhool IIltenm pnnupal
BL n WalkL I relL',hl'd n ....ulh of
...tudLnt ...un and parent ...Ul-

\ L'\ It "ulh and other data on

Principals give report on
open and closed campus

f "



TFS22PPBBS StalOless steel appearance

21.6 eu Fl. Capacit\
Di.,pt>mer Ref! Igeratol

TFX22PPB

• Dual racks reheat 5 dinner plates
all at once

• 1000 wans Sensor Cooking Controls
, Powerlul300 CFM venting removes

smoke and steam
• Message center appointment

scheduler and 2 custom pads
• Interact,ve scrolling d,s play prov,des

step by step instructions
• 10 year limited Magnetron warranty •

• ExclUSive Water by Culligan'
provides better-ta sting water
andice

• AdJustable splll'proof, slide-out
glass shelves

• Smart Storage System

• ExclUSive Water by Culligan'"
provides better-tasting water
and Ice.

• Adjustable spill-proof, slide-out
glass shelves

• Smart Storage System,

21.6 Cu. Ft. Capacity
Dbpenser Refngerator

CE Spectra'" 30" Ca., Range
with Self-Cleaning Oven

o
~eProfile I

____ -----l

• Accepts custom panels
• ExclUSIVe Water by Culhgan""

proVides better-tasting water
andice

• Smart Storage System keeps
frUIt/vegetables fresher longer

23.5 Cu. Ft. Capacity
CustomStyle'1J Refrigerator

r
~li1l
011

Iii! ~~J eProfile I+rfumumce ¥

Compact Turntable
Microwave Oven

jE740WY

TPX24BPB

'/1 RalNI by a "ead,og ConSU'l1er
Mag","e 12'l9

• 700watts, extra-large turntable
• ElectrOnic digital display With

clock and timer
• One touch convenience cooking

controls Includmg Popcorn
• Child lockout featu re
• Optional under cabinet

mstallatlOn kit IS available

JGBP79WEA

• Extra.large capacity oven With
TrueTempTMSystem

• Upswept, cooktop With sealed
burners, simmer burner and
maximum output burner

• Frameless glass oven door With
Big View Window

~ VOOCll "ZI?OOO tlW"oUgfl2J2'l./2OCllC ........ ~ dlfttif Do, "..".. P'nce-s &- Ot1ers Good

.,:,:":. :: ~r::.~.~~':: rMIn lWfItII'l eye_In ~ U15-W25 ptiu ". Through F~bruary?E 2000

1IUIt .. I'IbII~
IIiIIIMnr
• 6 Levels of wash

WIth Qean sensor
• TnQean ~ Wash Sr.Hem
o PII"2Ilha' Anti Jammmg

Hard Food DIsposer
• 21418 Hour Deja) SIarl
GSD5620D

I
IL_-----

GEPNIIt' •
.... CIpIcIty IIryIr
o Huge 7 0 Cu ft CapacHy
• AUlomabc Dry Control
• 7 DI}1ng SeleClJO ns
• 4 Heat Selections
OPSR473EW
Gas dryer BVSJlalJle at 8dd1/JCX'aJcost

CE Spew .1'" 30" Ca., Range
with Self-C1eanmg Oven

'----=-~

JGBP85WfA

• Extra-large capacity oven with
TrueTemp'. System

• Upswept cooktop with sealed
burners, simmer burner and
2 maximum output burners

• 3 oven racks, 6 rack positions

tWhen Purrkua WIth. ,,1Jl1ll1 Gf Prollle'" WaShtf

ON SALE

GEPNfIe~.... CIIIIdtY __
• , 2 Cu Ft CapaC!!}
• 12 Cycles
• Sensor Wash n"
o 3 Wash Spm Speed Combmallons
• AUlo HandWash tM Cycle
WPSR3120W

jBP78WB

GE SpeLtra'" 30" Range
wIth Sclf-Cleanmg Oven

• Super large 50 cu ft capacity
oven with TrueTemp'. System

• Ribbon elements provide qUick
response, 6' burner With
warming option, dual 6"/9"for
versatility

Spectra~30" GIIa_
EIlIctI'Ic RmIe
, OnE pIece upswepl

g1ass<er.uruc
cooktop

• l'wo 6' One 8'
& One 6"/9' dual
heating elemenl

JBP79BB

}'OurAuthorized GE S!Jolvcdse De/tier!

_-.w! G~I ~t~~'
r j • ~I;~.-Ii - - Relrllerator:"p"":..,-.1 .Adlustable Glass

~ IS. _ - __ ~,_, I Shelves
• • Gallon Door Storage

•

i. ::;~,.'l i o Clear Cnsper..
_ ~ 'UJ. •Snack PanV. J j oHuge63Cu Ft

"~~E~:~E?@~
25.2 eu.. fl1IIIHIy.-
• 3 AdjUSlable

Spillproof
GI3SS~hel\es

o 4 \Iodular Door BIOs!
2 Gallon Slo rage Bms

o 'dl ustablc Huml(lJty
Cnsper & Snack Pan

TFX25PPB

GE Speula'" 30" Range
wIth Self-Cleanmg Oven

• Super large 50 cu ft capacity
oven with TrueTemp'. System

• Ribbon elements provide qUick
response, even heat for uniform
cooking

• QUickSet oven controls with
Oela Bake
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Richard student, classmates are masters with words
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Rlchald EI"mt>ntary School
fifth-grader, are competmg to
be ma..,ter;,of \\ord"

And Spenu't MatGnfT I...the
\\Tord!\la.,ter of them all

M'ltGnfl and hlb c1as;,mateb
competed m the filbt round of
the WordMa.,ter"Challenge -
a natIOnal language arb com.
petitIOn ('ntered by over
240,000 ~tudents annually,
whIch con...hh of three sepa-
rate meet" held at mtervals
dunng the ..,choolyear

MacGnff wa" one ofonly 196
fifth.graderb ndtlonally to earn
a perfect score III this year's
fir~t meet

"Thl;' ISthe first perfect score

we ve gotten," saId teacher
Sarah SuIt

The WordMasters Challenge
I;' an exercise m cntlcal tlunk-
mg, which fir;,t encourages ;,tu-
dents to becomefamlhar WItha
;,et of words, considerably
hard('r than grade level, and
challenge;, students to com-
plete vanous kmds of lOgical
relatIOnshIps by usmg analo-
g"les

A sample challenge would
be Feet ISto ottoman as head
ISto a) hat, b) pJllow,c)hair-do,
d) crown, e) thought

"ThIS IS very much hke the
kmd of questions on the SATs
and ACTs," said teacher
Martha Schwartzenberg

Schwartzenberg and fellow
fifth-grade teacher Suit give

the WordMaster Challenge as
an ennchment exercIseto all of
theIr students The top 10 scor-
mg tests go on to the
WordMasters Co In Allendale,
NJ, who rank the tests and
glVemedals and certIficates to
the students who have
achIeved and/or Improved the
most m the course ofthe school
year

The other top-rankIng scor-
ers from Richard Include
Kathleen Gorski, Drew
Gaggln, Matt Hendershot,
Jack McCarthy, Bndget
Sullivan, Ellen Chamberlam
and Haldar Skelrek

"All of them have gotten bet-
ter With uSing words m the
tIme they've been domg thiS,"
saId SuIt "I see them usmg
these words In their essays •

Richard Elementary
Sehool fifth-grader
Spencer MacGriff. cen-
ter. was one out of 196
students nationwide
who earned a perfect
score in the first round
of the WorclMasters
Challenge. Over
240,000 students com-
peted in the first round
of the challenge. Other
to~ sc~r~!s f~om
Richard include Bridget
Sullivan, Ellen Cham-
berlain, Kathleen Gors-
ki, Haidar Skeirek. Drew
Gaggln. Jack McC~hy
and Matt Hendershot.
Also pictured are teach-
ers Sara Sult, left, and
Martha Schwartzenberg,
back.

AUTGMETRIC
COWSlON. INC.

~ l!nd IoIeIgn
00IIlsl0n BIqlVrta SpclcIalIllt

in BMW. Mercedes,
Al.dl, VW, Honda and

~RlpBifs

2441& QrIliot Ave..
EutpoInte

5 Bloc:b South ~ 10 MIle
810.1744455

Mort. .M 7 a.m.1OI p.m.

DON'T MISS
THE SALE OF THE YEAR

Inventory "_ranee Sale
In Every DeporPment

• llonel and MTH always dIscounted'
(no one 000!> our prJces)

• All BriOprodvcls 20% off
• All Learning (vrve 20% off

• Modo me Alexa nder - 20% off
• lege - 10'\, off • Rokenbok 15% off

• TyClub Bear - 30% off. Sonno - 2()"(,off
• P1oymob Ie Breyer NIorklm & Dremel- 20\ off

• Thomas LalnOze Fel' Kids Robot x - 20% off
• Small Moracle, and Dross p IO'\, off
• Wooden Puzzles ond Alex Art 20% off
• Sondy l on Slicke" - 20'0 off
AND TOO MUCH MORE TO MENTION!

ENTER TO

\NIN
A $50 SP£NDlNG SPREE
{N6 ~ ... ....,.llIN! *'*Y l* p.tttoM]

NOT JUST FOR KIDS •••

STORE HOURS
/II\ondoy 50tvrdpy 10 8 S ,"do} I 2 5

21714 HARPER (at.MMel

St. CJair Shores
(810) 771-6770
_.whi5t1e'5top.eom

Often Overlooked, We Pay
Attention To FIt & Fimsh Of

Panels We Replace To Make
Your Car Like New Again.

We oHer pick up and delivery service

"DETAIL"

#2 in a series. What
makes a collision
shop good?

WIthover 800 events In a year
Last year we had over 850 stu-
dents m an athletiC program
That's over 60 percent of the
students In our school"

Gauerke IS a strong propo-
nent of the correlated benefits
of athletics and academICS

"We want our kids to be
mvolved," saId Gauerke
"Research shows kIds who par-
tIcIpate m athletics do well m
the classroom Over 70 percent
of the students carry a B aver-
age dunng their season"

Gauerke saId he plans on
spendmg tIme WIth hIS famIly
dunng lus retirement

~Myson and lus Wifebought
a house nearby," saId Gauerke
"He has a long lIst of proJects"

a WOODS
, • ORTHODONTICS

ARI G. THANASAS
D.D.S., M.S.
Call for your

midwinter break
appointD1ent

19925 VERNIER RD.
(DIRECTLY WEST OF 1-94)

(3 f 3) 343-0400
Member Ameflcan ASSOCIation 01 Onhodont \1;

South students recelvmg
Second DIVlSlOn medals
mclude Beth Ann Samra, VIO-
1m solo, Gina Bordato, VIOhn
solo; Laura Cole and Kate
Briske, flute/oboe duet,
Andrew Wrobel and Scott
Steiber, trombone duet,
Kelene Soltesz, flute solo,
and Kelene Soltesz and
Christine Hoffsten,
flutelclannet duet

Wolf, perCUSSlOnduet, Jackie
Oska and Hilary Kadrich,
clan net duet, Hilary
Kadrich, plano solo and
Cathy Burk, cello solo

also coached boys track and
cross-country teams Gauerke
oversaw 95 consecutive wm.
mng track meets and three
cross-country state champl-
onslups as a coach between
1968-79 In 1976 Gauerke
became athletic dIrector at
North HISpOSitIOnbecame an
admlmstratlve posItion m
1989.

Gauerke had seen many
changes in the athletiC pro-
gram in the distnct dunng his
tenure

"The glrls teams came onto
the scene m 1973," saId
Gauerke "The girls' programs
started to blossom and now
they're In full force Now we
have 30 sports WIth 61 teams

agaR
Muse lIIar Dystrophy "NO<: ,allon

1.800.572.1717

Maltz, cellosolo,Christopher
VanHof and Scott Feigelson,
trombone/bantone duet, Lisa
Maltz, Mike Liang, Nina
Meyer and Lauren
Trueman, strmg ensemble;
Ryan Baril, Pamela
Handley, Gina Bordato and
Renee DeFour, stnng ensem-
ble, Rachel Gruner, flute
solo, Beth Ann Samra,
Carolyn Black, Lawrence
Union and Sokol Kociaj,
stnng ensemble; Gina
Bordato, plano solo and
Rachel Gruner and Jon
Seirant, flute/clannet duet

North students recelvmg
Second DIVlSIOn medals
mclude Andrea Kosmack,
flute solo,Jenna Tocco, VIolm
solo, Cara Creager, vIOhn
solo, Sarah Bay and Cara

WIth your help,
MDA IS bUilding

a tomorrow WIthout
neuromuscular diseases.

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

Grosse POinte North HIgh
School athletIC wrector Tom
Gauerke IS retmng June 30
after 40 years of semce to the
dlstnct

Gauerke started WIth the
wstnct as a physIcal educatIOn
teacher at Trombly
Elementary School In 1960 In
1962 he Jomed the Grosse
POinte HIgh School staff as a
phYSIcal educatIOn teacher
where he was also a track,
sWlmmmg and football coach
He became the high school's
head track coach m 1967

Gauerke Jomed Grosse
Pomte North HIgh Schoolas a
phYSIcal educatIOn teacher
when It opened In 1968 He

Kathryn Longley, flute duet,
Andrea DeHate, Emily
Hoste and Morgan Evans,
flute tno and Marta Acsadi,
flute solo

South students recelvmg
first diVISIOnmedals mclude
Kathryn Shirilla, bassoon
solo, Christopher Van Hof,
trombone solo, Andrew
Wrobel, trombone solo,Renee
DeFour, cello solo, Katie
Giblin, flute solo, Jeff Beyer,
flute solo, Caroline Holmes,
flute solo, Pamela Handley,
VIolm solo, Christine
Hoffsten, clannet solo,
Darren Mantyla, trumpet
solo, John Markwick, trum-
pet solo, Stephanie Mcnroy,
bass clannet solo, Stephanie
Mcnroy, plano solo, Anthony
Galinato, vIOhn solo; Lisa

Tom Gauerke

North's Gauerke to retire after 40 years

High school musicians win awards at festival
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

SIxty Grosse Pomte North
and South High Schoolmstru-
mental musIc students were
awarded fir~t and second dIVI-
sIOn medals at the MichIgan
School Band and Orchestra
Dl..,tnct 16 Solo and Ensemble
Febtwal held Saturday, Feb 8
at Rochester HIgh School

Students were Judged on the
overall executIOnoftheir pIece,
mcIudmg techmque, lOtona-
twn, ensemble, tone and
dynamiCS

North students recelVmg
first wVIsIon medals mclude
Kevin Paavola, trombone
solo.Ken Chaklos, vlOhnsolo,
Megan MacLeod, VIohnsolo,
Susan Rhee, Ken Chaklos,
Alex Fields and Lia Pill en,
stnng quartet, Molly Gaydos,
plano solo Andrew Ridella,
Adam Morath and Ben
Landsiedel, trumpet tno,
Laura Pizzimenti, VIolinsolo,
Susan Rhee, vlOlm solo,
Kathryn Longley, Alyse
Schneider, Elly Dolinski,
and Katie Skrzynski, wood-
wmd quartet; Susan Rhee,
plano ~olo Kathryn Longley
and EUy Dolinski, woodWInd
duet, Alyse Schneider and

INTRODUCTORY RATE
FIRST SIX MONTHS

4.99!:

1-800-DIAl.FFM

8.75~
TIlEM PRIME RATE

LIFE OF TilE LINE SlD 0011+-

OR ONLINE ffom com

Let/~ Get ~tatted!
CALL TOLL FREE

Home Equity Credit Line

Rranrh offirp. thrmqrnoul mrlro""I, •• n !lplrml lli,rjlo 1I.I.mAlO{) 0"0'-,, !luran<!
I hp""",1ljI lIkrm"" and l\Pnl""""

Extended MUrs weekday' ,nd IJII ~rvoce salurdays at most brancnes

t ..:FIRST FEDERAL
No clOSing costs, No Ipphcallon f~, No tllle c051, No points, No appraisal ~ OF MtCHIGAN
cost, No Innull ,~ faT the first yeer, Intffftt may be tlX deductIble-

....

Where Clsfetv. beautv and~Iity go hand In hand.
~~s..-'..iC.:~loi(~~

33226 Woodward • Birminghaiii : {~~} e~ 0525

Imported Baby and Children's Furniture and Accessories

\t~~~" ~

tll"__ ~' --1
~ ,5T" ...

~ . --~, >Jt .f;~
I.J ll(jol""", ", ,'" 'l'. ,-.=~ :.':.f~.

,l



Exchange students seek host falllilies

There is one school in your neig hborhood
where children [eant more than
what's inside their textbooks.

Bee smart

15A

SEPAC meeting
j /It' "pelldl l'_lIU(dLlOJ1

Parent Advhory C(lmmlttee
ISEPAC, Will meet Munddy,
Fpb 28 from 7-9 p m In The
Gro~b(' Pomte South HIgh
School Itbrar; Any parent!>
III the Gro<.,"e POInte Pubh(
S(boo) Sy<.,tpm With lhIldren
who have any ~pe(Jal educa-
tIOn needb or are wncerned
With the recent dl'>contmud-
tlOn of SCAMP "hould
attend

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 884-2462

:-.iorth High '-)chool at 7 pm
rh" met tlllg wl1l dHow

th, (ommunlly to provlde
Hi( d~ dnd «)!lu"rn" about
px"tlllg UII f1(ulum dnd
undel,tand thl' goal, dnd
I)/')c l dure" thdt <Ire u<.,ed 10
lhtplmllllllg whdt dnd how
th( ,(hool, \\ ill t('dlb

For more mlurmdtlOn lall
1.31'j) ,343-2069

South art teacher
holds exhibition

GraSbe Pomte South HIgh
8(hool art mstructor Jack
Summer, WIll have a one-
person mIxed media exhibi-
tIOn at Alma College through
March 16

The exhibition Will be In
the lounge gallery of the
Flora KIrsch Beck Gallery on
the Alma College campus

Schools

Members needed for
fine arts committee

),hl (.f(J',( POJIltl' Pubh(
i:>d1001 <.." ,tl'nJ I~ d(', (Iopmg
<I dl ~tr II t WHip filW <lrt"
~tll'rl1lg lornlllltt ( rhe
((Jlnllllttl. \~ill fUlu, (JII plO
VIdll1g (O!hht, Ill, 01 pro
grdm 1.1(,11\pn throughout
th( u"tl Ill, buddmg upon
CUfll'1I1 plugl elm uffcflng"
and dPH>lopl ng !JnMd d"tn(t
1nrl ((lmnH,n,t" h \I.,pd f"''1n
(Jd] ~UPP[l1 t lor !lPW dnd
ongolllg pi ogr<lrn~

CommunIty "'plp'l'nt<l-
tl VC", Il<lH'!lh of (urrl'nt K
12 ~tudLnt'o ddmllll ~trdtor",
tCdlher" ,md high "choul "tu
dl IIh dIP Iw(dpd to ,erve on
thl~ wmmlttee Thu"e mter-
(',ted ,hould ,pnd a letter
mdlcdtll1g the II \\Illmgne""
dnd qUdhfIcatlOn" to ,erve by
Marth 13 to Margaret
Stoole, FlOe Art'> Supervl~or,
Gro~"e Pomte SLIIOOI
Sy~tem, 389 St Clair, GI (J'o"C
POinte, MIchIgan 48230

Modern/classical
language forum

The GrOSbe Pomte Publtc
School System Will hold a
publt( forum ab the b) "tern
begIns dc\elopmellt of a new
modern and clas"lcal lan-
guages curriculum on
Wednesday, March 1, In the
hbrary at Grosse POinte

All Fired Upl
Mid-Winter Break

Kid's Classes
(Feb. 22-25 @10 a.m.)

22nd - Scooby Doo Plate - $15
23rd - Self-Portrait Plate - $20

24th - Michigan Mobile - $15
25th - Pokemon Plate - $15

ALSO
School's Out Special (5,0 S.)- child's studIO fee

reduced to $5 Feb 22-25 only Not valid WIth any
other specials

Call early for reservations!

15121 Kercheval. Grosse POinte Park. 822-7445
www somethlngNEWtodo com

grams are available
For more mformatlOn about

becommg a host famJly or
becommg an exchange student,
call ASSE'~ local representa-
tive Deb Richards at (734)
699-3010, or call (800) 736-
1760 or VISitASSE's web site at
wwwa,>secom

essays on George Washmgton,
WIll be honored at a DAR meet-
Ing and luncheon on Feb 17

Each of the WInner" 111111 be
recogmzed With a speCial
medal, a certificate and a book
on. George Wabhlngton
Fortunato was selected to read
hi" essay at the luncheon

Foundation receives
$2,000 grant

Verheyden Funeral Home president Brian A.
Joseph recently awarded the Foundation for Excep-
tional Children a $2,000 grant on behalf of the York
Children's Foundation. The grant will be used to
increase therapy service and for music therapy. "We
feel this organization continues to address the
needs of our physically challenged children and
their families. Wealso feel this adds an opportunity
for independence while adding value to their
future •• said Joseph.

New Zealand or South Arnca
Students should ha, e a good
academiC record and deblre to
expenence another culture and
language through hVlllg WIth a
warm and gIVIng volunteer
family

AcademiC year and "hOt ter
term summer vacatIOn pro-

St. Clare essayists
honored by DAR

St Clare of Montefalco fifth-
grader Matthew Fortunato,
seventh-grader DaVid Burnett
and eighth-grader Katherme
Andrecovlch were wmners m
an essay contest sponsored by
the LOUIsa St Clair chapter of
the Daughters of the AmerIcan
Revolutlon

The students, who wrote

money and expects to bear
hls/her share of household
responslblhtles, as well as
be10g mcluded III nonnal famI-
ly actIVItles and hfestyles

The students arl:' well
screened and qualified by
ASSE FamIlIes may select the
youngster of theIr chOIce from
extensIve student apphcatlOns,
famtly phu~os and biOgraphIcal
essays Students and famIhes
are encouraged to begm corre-,
spondmg pnor to the student's
amval

ASSE IS also seekmg local
high school students to become
ASSE exchange students
abroad Students should be
between 15 and 18 years old
and mterested 10 hvmg With a
host family, attendIng school
and learmng about the lands
and people of Europe, ASia, the
AmerIcas, Canada, AustralIa,

Parcells Middle School seventh-grader Christine
Bourgeois, left. will represent Parcells at The Detroit
News Spelling Bee on Thursday. Feb. 24. Bourgeois
took first-place in the school's spelling bee recently.
Ben Gardner, center. was the school's top slzth-
grade speller and Josh Romero. right. was the top
eighth-grade s.,eUer.

February 17, 2000
Grosse Pointe News

ASSE Interoatlonal Student
Exchange Programs (ASSE) IS
seekmg local host famIhes for
boys and glTls from Europe,
ASia, North and South
AmerIca, Austraha, New
Zealand, and South Afnca, 15
to 18 years of age, commg to
thIS area for the upcommg hIgh
school year

The exchange students
arrIve from theIr home country
shortly before school begIns
and return at the end of the
school yeal Each ASSE stu-
dent IS fully Insured, bnngs
hIsfher own personal spending

These personable and acade-
mically select exchange stu-
dents speak Enghsh, are
bnght, cunous and aruoous to
learn about thIS country
through hv10g as a part of a
famIly, attendmg hIgh school
and shanng theIr own culture
and language WIth theIr newly
adopted host famIly

The students are sponsored
by ASSE, an orgamzatIOn
founded by the Swedish
NatIOnal Department of
EducatIOn A8SE also cooper-
ateb With the CanadIan
ProvmcIal Minlstnes of
EducatIOn and the New
Zealand Mmlstry of EducatIOn

MIDDLE SCHOOL VISITORS' DAY - FEBRUARY 251
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March 121h
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I h, Heno Ford A,.dem~ • III\\ IIlnOI JtI\ l lour I I H pllhltl h'gh "hool
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Open Houses
Henry Ford Academy. Dearborn

Serving America Twice

1-800.USA.NAVY
www.navyjohs.com

Learn more about the
Henry Ford Academy
for students entering

the ninth grade.
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UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL
It's who we are!
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Jo<;e will compete In the
,tate K of C competitIOn m
Lan<;mg In March

St. Clare
student
wins bee

St Clare of Montefalco
School fifth-grader Joslyn Jose
beat out 48 other spellers from
east 'llde Cathohc schools at
the Kmghts of Columbus
regIonal spelhng bee held at
the K of C 8t PlUS CouncIl 10
Warren

Jose beat out hiS school
opponent, 'llxth-grader Hmdu
Manyam Manyam was school
and dlstnct champIon and
placed thIrd m the regIonal
competitIon

,)0"(' secured hiS WIn by cor-
rectmg the ml"'lpelhng of the
word "derogatory" then correct-
ly spelhng "hermitage"

--,...~..

http://www.navyjohs.com
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Center on Thursday, Feb 10,
2000 He was 81

Mr Phllhp was born In
Chicago and was a 1941 gradu-
ate of Uruver&lty of DetrOIt He
worked for the Phlllp J Phllhp
Insurance agency In DetrOIt
He was a heutenant comman-
der In the U S Coast Guard
dUring World War II

Mr Phllhp was a member of
the BayYlew Yacht Club and
the Gowame Golf Club and
enjoyed golf, skung and bndge

SUrYlvors mclude hIS Wife,
Rosemary, two daughters,
Patncla Bologna and Julianne
Z"h1e", " O(1n Phlhp G fI

brother, PhIlip J, and two
grandchIldren

A funeral Mass for Mr
Phllhp was celebrated Monday,
Feb 14 .at St Paul Catholic
Church Funeral arrangements
were handled by Verheyden
Funeral Home

Memonal gIfts may be sent
to the Capuchin Monastery or
Bon Secours-Cottage HospIce

Dolce V"rto QuidcShip Sofa
Suggested Retail $3,240 Sa'e $ r ,699

owner of Don's Party Store In
RoseVille whIch he owned for
50 years He was a member of
the Kmghts of Columbus and
enjoyed bowling, sWlmmmg,
playmg cards and gal'derung

Mr NIchols IS sUrYlved by
hIS Wife, Aphrodlte, two daugh-
ters, LouAnne Judd and
Patncla Bye, two sons, Donald
and Robert, a step-son, Tom
Paulos, and eight grandchIl-
dren He was predeceased by
hIS step-son, MIchael Paulos

A memonal Mass was cele-
brated for Mr NIchols at St
Angela Church m Rosevllle

Memonal gIfts may be sent
to the Amencan Cancer SocIety
or the Karamanos Cancer
InstItute

Gordon P. Phillip
Former Grosse Pomte Farms

reSIdent Gordon P Prulhp, of
8t ClaIr Shores, dIed of con-
gestlVe heart faIlure at 8t
John HospItal and MedIcal

Worlc.tyIe. Modular De.k Price Includes Desktop
Organlzer, Functional Dest Storage Hutch, Mob,le FIle
Cabmet, Bfldgmg Desk, Peninsula Desk, ArtIculating Keyboard

~ SuggesfeclRetaIl $5,280 Sale $3,005
Desk Cho" Suggesfecl RetaIl $1,575 Sale $899

A funeral service for Mr
Nank was held Sunday, Feb 13
at Grosse Pomte Umted
Church Funeral arrangements
were made by A H Peters
Funeral Home m Grosse
Pomte Woods

Memonal gIfts may be sent
to Hospice of Henry Ford
Health System, Plymouth
Team, Office of Philanthropy,
One Ford Place, SUite SA,
DetrOit, MI 48202 or the
Grosse Pomte Umted Church
Memonal Fund, 240 Chalfonte,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

Donald Nichols
Former Grosse Pomte Woods

reSIdent Donald NIchols, of
Ormond Beach, Fla, dled of
compllcatlOns oflung cancer at
Hahfax MedIcal Center m
Daytona Beach, Fla, on
Tuesday, Feb 1, 2000 He was
71

Mr NIchols was born In
DetrOIt and was a retIred

INCREASE

We've received notice from the factory that all new pricing will go into effect on March 1st,
2ooo! If you've been waiting for the best time to buy new Thomasville furniture at the lowest
possible prices, the Time is NOWI Come in before March 1st and BEATTHE PRICE INCREASEI

iIle
BEAT THE

Trolalgar Square Dining Room
China Cabinet, Redangular Table,
4 Side Cha,rs and 2 Arm ChairS

Suggested Reta,1 $12,810
Sale $7,250

Lowest Prices of the Year On Everything in the Store
_ Plus No PaymenIs & No Interest For 12 Months.

Of C1IIrIIston Of1lItJonJ.IWtI1II/l$. Of Sterling HeIgIIIs
7550 I)f'(I(' Hwv Ont Half \lilt' 'ioum of 1.75 4M) ~ Ill. "02 ~ 14 Mllr Rd. • Well 0(

(Ex119~) In r.l1OOloo. Pfl (24~) 620-3'H4 0. btock "*" of tolI8 Lake Rd. VlIII])y'ke In ~ ~
Toll fret' (1l8Il) ZAA.4;;~ I'ttoDe- (248) ~ Ptlooe (1110) 27+4440

www thomo$vllleofclarhton com www tf1omcnvllleoIhloomfteld com www rilomo$v,lleofsterling com

~howroom Hours Mon-Fn: 10-9 Sat. 10-6 Sun: 12- 5
........... _ .~ ., m ..

Mrs MacArthur Ib sUrYlved
by a daughter, Manlyn VItale,
a son, Ray, four grandchildren
and seven great-grandchIldren
She was predeceased by her
husband, Ray

A funeral service for Mrs
MacArthur wa~ held
Wedne~day, Feb 16 at Stark
Funeral Service of YpSilantI
Intermt'nt IS at Whlt(' Chapel
Cemetery 111 Troy

Robert E. Nank
Former Grosse Pomte Farms

reSident Robert E Nank died
<;:pl'd"y l"pb h ?OOO He WIlO

73
Mr Nank IS survived by hiS

second Wife Marjone A, a
daughter, Carol, five son", Joel,
Steven DaVId, Thomas and
John, a Sister, Martha
McPhedran He was prede-
ceased by hiS first Wife
Marjone M, a brother,
Wilham, and a Sister, Elizabeth
Chapman

Edna Bohn Endicott

Indu~tnes, the Founders
SOCIety of the DetrOIt Institute
of Arts, the DetrOit Hlstoncal
SOCiety, Theatre Arts, ArchIves
of American Art and the Grosse
Pomte Farm and Garden Club

Mrs EndIcott IS sUrYlved by
a daughter, Elizabeth Endicott
Rands, four grandchIldren and
t ....0 great-grandchIldren She
was predeceased by her hus-
band, George, and son,
Charles

A memonal service for Mrs
EndIcott Will be held Saturday,
Feb 19 at 11 a m at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church
Interment IS at Woodlawn
Cemetery Funeral arrange-
ments are bemg handled by
Wilham R Hamilton Co

Memonal tnbutes may be
made to The Cradle SO~lety,
2049 Ridge Ave, Evanston, III
60201 or the Juvelllle Diabetes
Foundation, 29350 Southfield
Road, SUite 42, Southfield, MI
48076

Elizabeth A.
MacArthur

Former Grosse Pomte Woods
reSident Elizabeth A
MacArthur, of Pentwater, died
Sunday, Feb 13, 2000, at the
age of85

Naney Agnes Hillyer
A funeral servIce for Nancy

Agnes HIllyer Will be held
Thursday, Feb 17 at
Verheyden Funeral Home
Mrs Hillyer, of Grosse Pomte
Park, wed Saturday, Feb 12,
2000, at Hutzel HospItal III

DetrOIt
Mrs HIllyer, 81, was born III

Ireland and earned her nurs-
mg degree at the Umverslty of
Utah m Salt Lake She spent
over 50 years workmg m famI-
ly medlcme

Mrs Hillyer IS sUrYlved by
her son, Robert, SIX SIsters, a
brother and three grandchIl-
dren

MemOrial gIfts may be sent
to the NatIOnal KIdney
FoundatlOn

WHEN IT'S AUTO RELAiEO.
WE DOlT All'

-GROSSE POI'ITE'S Oll.Li
FULL SERVICE GARAGE'

*~ fi KERCHEVAl

!5 ~ i s~; ~ ~
:5

15103Kercheval - IN THE PARK

822.3003 P~~~~:;~,~;:~~7••OPEN: Mon•• Fri. 7:30 • 6:30
_ OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 8 A.M•• 3 P.M.

Something Special
rwEFEAWRE orL7" LUBe "i.1:TLiER'I" MORE THAN JUST AN OIL CHANGE COMPlETEII SERVICE & INSPEcnON I
I •. a~- $1895•IVa/vollne :;~';"LID w/coupon :_

I '1 C1>oIoo 0( Top _. Exp. 3f11JOO I...--- --_ ...#.. ~..." ~t." 1'/;1l ~~ ()~
tt-¥o"~ fI1-'t' ~ ~&.. ~ "+0

",~., 'S ~< ~("
ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP CARS, VANS, TRUCK

FOREICN & DOMESnC
CAR SPECIALISTS

• VOLVO' HONDA' TOYOTA' MSSAN
• MERCEDES' e",w, VW. JAGUAR

Edna Bohn Endicott
Grosse Pomte Farms resI-

dent Edna Bohn Endicott died
Thursday, Feb 10, 2000, In

Delray Beach, Fla , after a long
Illness She was 92

Mrs Enwcott was born In

DetrOIt She graduated from
the LIggett School and attend-
ed college III Pennsylvama

She was a member of the
Country Club of DetrOit, the
Grosse POinte Club, the Ocean
Club of Flonda, Gulfstream
Bath and Tenms and the Little
Club of Gulfstream

She was also a membf'r of
the Jumor Group of Goodwill

Mr Bohl er h ~UT\ Ived b\ hIS
daughter, Kathl'rllle Lee, and
two grdnddaughter'"

Memonal gIfts may be sent
to the Shnner'~ HospItal for
Cnppled Children 2425
Stockton Blvd, Sacramento,
CA 95817 or St Jude Research
HospItal, 322 N Lauderdale
St , MemphIS, TN 38105

One 12-ounce glul .. 'eer. a !I-ounce glass of wine and
a US-ounce oliO proof liqu.r (straight or mix.d drink)
are equal in alcohol content. Onl, TIME can sober up
a perlon who hal hid 100much to .rink. r.\W"'

John Busch Bohrer
Former C'lb of Gro~<;ePOinte

resIdent John Busch Bohrer
dIed Wedm>~da,. Feb 2, 2000
He was 87

Mr Bohrer ....a' born In

KHks\llle Mo ,md \\orked a,
a commercIal art!'t and operat-
ed a portrait ~tudlO 111 the
Gro~"e POlllte al ea 111 the
1940~ bdol e mo\ IIlg to th,' San
FranLl~co Ba, ,IH'a

Mr Bohrel \\a, ,I nl( mber of
the Menlo Park Rotan, thl'
Society 01 Wl'~tern Artlsb and
the Menlo PclTk Church 1'1
additIOn to hI' artistic ..,klll~,

Daniel L. Brown
Former Grosse Pomte Farms

reSIdent Damel L Brown, of
Westlake, OhlO, died after a
long Illness Saturday, Jan 1,
2000 m Westlake He was 81

Mr Brown was born m the
CIty of Grosse Pomte, was a
graduate of Georgetown
Umversltv and worked for the
Good Ho~sekeepmg Shops m
DetrOIt He served 111 the U S
Army dunng World War II He
was also a member of the
Semor Men's Club of Grosse
Pomte

Mr Brown IS survIved bv hIS
WIfe, Margaret, four da-ugh,
ters, Kathenne Akers, Carole
Anstead, Donna Rldella and
Patncla Bodell, two sons,
Damel C and Paul, a brother,
Wilham, and 10 grandchildren
He was predeceased by rus SIS-
ter, Ann Robertson

A memonal Mass for Mr
Brown WIll be celebrated
Saturday, March 4 at 11 a m at
Our Lady Star of the Sea
Cathohc Church IntE'rment
WIll be at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery
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DOUBLE u"o~'50j
CO UPON S su nOli lot HTAIU
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News

Prices and Items m thiS ad are good thru
Monday, February 14th thru Sunday,

February 20th, 2000 at Wayne, Oakland,
Macomb and Llvmgston County Kroger stores

ldmeld dub,
Camera dub~ help you grow

m YOUIown photogl dphlC pur-
"Ulb to whatevpr level you
wI~h to attam Yeal., dgo, when
I fir<,t developed an mterest m
photography, I Jomed a local
camera club And I'm ~ure glad
1 dId'

The knowledge I gamed, the
fflend" Imade, and the encour-
agpment I f( celvet! all com-
hll1l'd to help elentually make
photogr,lph" ml call' 'I

Photogmph~
By l\1onte Nagle I

mon mtere"t and love of pho
tography

And nowhere wlll you lind
more wllllng-ne.,.., to "hare
kno\1 ledge and help other"
than m a tamera dub The
13maradene I!>m!>pIrlng

Club., have competItIOns,
"hde bhows, gue"t bpE'aker",
modelIng beS~lOn., even field
tflPS Whpther VOUI lI1ten-.,ts
<Ire In color "lldp" hl"lk and
whltp pnnt'> 01 lolur )l1ll1h

\oull lind lrldtll(' mltlc'h 11\

Joining a camera club
How'!> your pill UIt' tdkmg

been lately) Arl' you gl'ttmg
better 01 dre you lindmg vour
self m need of a lIttlc ('nlOUI
agement betdu"c jour plttU!C"
Just aren't what" ou wdnt i

Or maybe "oure Ju"t gl'ttmg
started dnd need ~onw m"tl Ut
tlOn

Well, II camerd dub LOuld bl'
Just ""hat you ne,'d - a platc
to exthange Idea~ and to "oclal
Ize wIth other photographpr,
Club dues are mllumal and the
advantages are maximum

Some club!> are ~mall, ~ome
large, and they meet often
enough that you'r(- bound to
find one that fib your "ched
ule Clubs are found through-
out the metropolitan dl ea dnd
gettmg In IS ea!>y

Watch your new~paper fOi
announcement!> or talk to the
folks at your locdl tamera "hop
for clubs m your area

A camera club'., pnman
function b to plomotp ,I lorn

February 17, 2000
Grosse Pointe News

Backlit subjects and silhouettes are common photographic subjects among camera
club members. Monte Nagler photographed these unique rock formations Ln Utah's
Arches National Park.

-
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Online enrollment for donor registry available

'Eyes and Ears'
of MichCon

R~;';"lrlPl1t", of M-:::'(0mh ()'"lLcl~H'"lf1 Q"1rl W'l' n(1l ('()1H"lho,"" 0"1"'"

reh on (''\tl d P) e-- and par" to keep theIr n-elghborhood "afe
With help flOm the crell' ofMlchCon Home Services, a local
heatmg and coollllg companv

MlchCon Home St:rvlce" IS partlupatmg m the popular
lvmmumtv <,afetl program known a" UEye~ and Ear~," b)
affill.mg bnght orange .,tlckel <,deplctmg an eye and an ear,
on more than 100 comp<1n) vans and truck.,

The ,tickers are <! VI qual "Ignal to the commulllt) that
MlchCon Home Senlceq employees watch out for the "afety
of are,) lhildren and Ie~ldents MlchCon Home SerVIce" field
employt:p., received .peclal tralllmg that ha" enabled them
to patrol effectl\ ely These employee~ lan aid a cItizen by
callmg for help or aIel tmg the pohce to a crime or neIghbor-
hood concern

The "Eye" and Ear'" program IS a commulllt~ '>afety pro-
gram, created by area utlhbe. and poltce m 1984 1I\ response
to "exual a""aults on DetrOIt "chao I lhildren The program
remams an actlve part of the cIty of DetrOIt'" current "Safe
Street;" Imtlatlve

'\Ve wanted our lu~t01llel ...throughout the DetrOIt area to
.,ee that MlchCon Home Sel vl('e~ care" about theIr safety,"
said Tom Dallson, vice preSIdent and COO of MlchCon
Home SerVIces

Reg!-H'lIng to b(' an organ
donol m Millugan I'>nO\\l Just a
mou.,(' chck a\\ a\ thank> to a
I1C\1 'PI \ Ill' off('1ed b\ the .,ec-
rl'tal I 01 ,tatl'\ Offill' allo\\ mg
rE"ldl'nh to enroll onhne

W, \ ( mad,' enrollmg (In th('
Mldllgan Organ and TI'>'u(,
DonOl I~egl~tn e,hll'1 b\ pro
I Idll1g p( upl,. \\ Ith a nl'\\ regl'-
tlatlon optIOn that take~
ad\ antage of the Internl't ,"
;ald Secretal \ llf State Candice
S ~hller

The onlme organ donO! rl'g
I'>tn cdrd Cdn be found 011 the
~e(rl'taf\ of ,tatc's IIeb "te at
\\ \1II '0' ~tate ml u' To ~ub.
nut the em aliment tal d, Ie~l-
dent-. fa110\\ the -.tcp bl ,tep
dll c( tlOn, TheIr drn er hcen;('
numbel h requlf('d on thE' elel-
trolllc form III heu of theIr ~Ig
n'l.tUle as authonzatlOn to
place thell name on the reg-
Istr)

Onlh1e enrollment card" are
al,o a\mlable through SMART
LI~K the secretar) of state's
new('~t cu,tomer .,enlce mltla
tll I' SMART LINK I~ a \\ eb-
ba~ed klo,k that offers re~l-
dcnt, al10thcl Ild\ to acceq.,
II1fOlmatlOn :md conduct bU~I-
nl's., \\ Ith the secretarv of
"tate Ju,t like the depart-
ment's I\eb page, SMART
LINK allows cu~tomer~ to elec-

tromcalh ~ubmlt an organ
donor regl'>try enl ollment lard
SMART LINK debuted at the
North Amn Ican InternatlOndl
Auto Sho\\ 111 DetrOIt and will

be tl'"ted at ~elect 'Ite~ III the
DetlOlt-metro al ea ovel the
ne"t several month,

~'nrollment card~ arc albo
aVailable at all ,,'( rptary of

,tatp branch offile~, till ough
Fa'\-On-Demand and '1[('

malled With ev('rv lh 1\ el
hcen"e and "tate Id('ntltildtlOn
card Enrollment lal d, 1lld)

<11.,0 Ill' pllnted of! the depart-
nwnt\ ",ph "Itl' and maIled or
1.1xed m fVI anyont: not wli>hmg
to l'nroll onlme

FOI more mfol mallon about

organ dnd tls"ue donatIOn,
VISit the secretary of state web
site at www ,,01> state ml us or
lall the Gift of Life Agency at
(800) 4824881

automatic temperature control

theft system • Remote keyless entry • Electronic

DETROIT
Bob Maxey
16901 Mac" PtJe

Caa eJ~
l3131 885 4000

....bm~~e~ m com

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
5tu Evan.
17500 Hall Rd

Jl RrY'r'1eO PI.Jn~
(810) 840 2000

s,llle"ansialtes de com

GARDEN CITY
5tu Evans

32000 Fora Rd
Just 'Nesl of Men man
(734) 425 4300

sluellansgardenc- ty COM

DETROIT
Pa1< Mol:or

18100 WClO<MardAve
Dppos. te Pit mer PIr~
(313) 869 5000
par~rnolors m com

ANN ARBOR
ApollO

2100 W Stadium Blvd
atLbe<ty

(734) 668 6100
ape 10 ncmerc t.om

PLYMOUTH
Hines PlJn(

40601 An n Arbor Rd
~I 215

I 800 550 MERe
r l"es"'>(l'~ m CQI"'1

FARMINGTON
.Jack 06mmer
31625 Grarxl RMlr AI;

1 BCdcWesl.ofOr'dlMdL2iceRd
(248) 474-3170

demmerlm com

NOVI
Va"slty

49251 Grand River
96 1 BlO:ll ~tt1 r:A WCOTI £J:~

1 800-85D-NOVI (66841
...arslymcom

•

ST£Rl V; YEKiHTS
Crest

'h'OC Va" D\1<e
V e'

R (\ ,jq 6000, ,-

ROYAL ()\.K
Cllam:rtd

2?1 North Main StrPe'
a ,... Rc!

?481 541 8830
d'l-v j m )f"'1

~OL THGAT[

Stu Evans
]68')() Fcrt "tree I

~ ~ ~ 1'1"

134) 280 8800
"~ln;. Irl;:! II" ( ......

ROSEl lLE
AmoId

29000 (,tal,ol
II <. ~ E:" ff'"

(810) 445 6000
ar -0 C m com

ROCHESTER HILLS
CrlSSfTlan

1185 South Rochester Rd
Beo"wet1 Han n & AVO(', F:d

(248) 652 4200
cr5M"M'"'tlfCm

~UTHFrI:.LO
Star

243<,(J West 12 Mile Rd

124813;'4'4'J()0

per
mo.

cash due at Signing
after $1,500 cash back

$3,499*
for returning lesses**

Includes refundable secunty deposit
excludes tax title and license fees

$

passive antl-up/tap-down feature • SecunLock

Mercury Mountaineer v-a AWD With Convenience

group and Luxury group features Include: 5 OL

OHV V-8 engine. All-Wheel Dnve • Power Windows

and door locks • Dual front alrbags • 4 wheel disc

anti-lock brakes • fingertip speed control With tap-

~l

TROV
Bob Berst

Iq~o W", Maple
,J r.,.c;l

1/48 611 6600
r ~

IIAT, R, RD
Me! Ferr

411kY,' ,,,,Rj M'"
1.J;c< .;ri!.

l?4R bin 9"1)C,. -
*LEASE PAYMENT SUBJECT TO $500 DEALER DISCOUNT AND VARIES BASED ON ACTUAL DEALER DISCOUNT NOT ALL lESSEES WILL QUALIFY FOR THE LOW-
EST LEASE PAYMENT SEE DEALER FOR QUALIFICATION DETAilS. ')omr payments r Ighf'r, ')ome lower ReSidency restrlrtlon') apf-!Iy For speCial lease terms or cash
bark takf' new rf't3rl df'1 very from dealer ')tork by lli lI?OOO *'(IJ')tornf'rs ellglhlf' for the $ 7~0 lease renewal Incentive rnlJst terrnlnatp their new or used Lincoln
or Merrury by 3(3 ]12000 • Always wear your sdfpty belt anej ')erlJrP rli,ldrf'r In ttlf' rpi'lr Sf'i'lt

Y'S A'H
SeSl

I-I, [,W '" rh ~an

111 4~? 71 j>
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WIth no wItnesses tu the'
aCCIdent and until Victim, all
able to speak With officel" nl)
conclUSIOns of how the aCC1c!l'nt
occurred can be made

BRAND NEW LEXUS

2OOOES300
Automatic Transmission, Leather, Dual

AJrbags, Heated Front seats, High Intensity
Headlamps, Lexus Value Pkg, Premium Sound

System with &-Disc CD Changer, Power
Moonroof, Traction Control,
& VEHICLE SKID CONTROL!

COMMITTED ~e DREAM!

Brand New
2000 RX300s,
GS300I 40OS,

L$400s,LX470S
Also .vailalile
For Immediate

DellvelY!

The 2000 Hyundai Elantra is solidly built, has a full complement of standard features
and an engine that is one of the more powerful in the compact class.

Au LOndlt!olllnK, re,lr wm qUlrk~ dnvIng environment Manhattan I~ <i h(HJn 'J Ii
dow defro.bter, dual remote LOn. And 1t" budy, only 17,. mche" Elantra could do th.lt and II I

trol mil IOr.b, redr ~e<1theatmg long on a 100-Inch wheelba"e, mdeed a boon
duct~, mterm1ttent wmd"hwld make>" It very pdrkable Ba"e pTlce of an ELmtl I (, L<.,
WIpers, remote fuel and trunk four door ;,edan Illth II\( ~P[ (d
reJea,e~, ca~sette ,tel eo, tIlt I had alway, thought a bIg manuaJ IS $12,234 Our II rll
"teenng column, dnd ~peed hea~) car wa" be~t for eqUIpped automatlL tp,t Hhl
ben,ltlve power ,teennK <lTe <Ill Manhattan dnvmg, you know, de stlLkered out at '>11 ')()I

"tandard eqUIpment mOT" mtImldatmg, command- and some change Stili a b,lI
OptIOn, mclude automatIc mg more rebpect But m faLt, gam

transmlsblon, powel d(Jor New York dnver" pay lIttle The Hyundal Eldntld I, fUll
locks power out;'lde mIrror;" attentIOn to what you are dn- to dnve, comfortable and ha- d

power wmdows, and antilock vmg and certamiy have no warranty that say" It, relnthle
brakes, all of WhlLh our te;,t re;,pect for It So a car that can If you need a ~mall <.ar, take d

vehIcle had and whIch made It move cathke though the un pre- look at the Elantrn You]l fInd
a JOY to dnve In Manhattan'b dlLtable automotive currents of It a ,enous contend( r

5 injured in Sunday, Feb. 5, crash
ST CLAIR SHORES - A struck The two cars Impacted IS reported to be m ,tabJ( () n

young St Clau Shores man nearly head on dltlOn
has been upgraded from cntI- The 1988 Merwry MarqUIS Two pasbengcr, a 62-\ P 11

cal conditIOn to stable at St dnver wa, headmg north- old male from Gl (J',e POllltt
John Ho;,pltal after the bound on Harper near Woods, and a 66-"par old
Mercury he was dnvmg at Rosedale, when he cros"ed the woman from Gro",l' POllltt
12 55 a m Sunday, Feb 5, center hne, the left turn lane Park, were lIsted m tempOldn
crossed Harper's center lIne and mto the path of the 1998 senous condItIOn
and hIt a mmlVan carrymg two Dodge Caravan The posted .15 mph road \\,1'

couples headmg southbound The Mercury caught on fire closed for 4 5 hours
and polIce pulled the 24-year- Officers mspected the t\\ 0

old man from the dnver's SIde vehIcles on Tue,day mornm"
of hIS car for pOSSIble mechalllcal fa11urp

The van's dnver was pmned
III hIS auto and had to be
lemoved WIth extractIOn eqUIp,
ment He I~ III cntlcal condItIon
dnd hI, passenger, a 61-year-
old Grosse Pomte Park woman,

The two couples In the mllll-
van were headmg home m the
Grosse Pomtes after an
evemng of card plaYIng WIth a
local famIly ""hen the 70-year-
old dnver of theIr vehIcle
attempted to '1werve away from
the approaching car and was

"

fate By the tIme r got to
Clanon, Pa, 10utj"hJy hdlfwdv
to the Bli{ Apple, dnd dl;,w\-
{'red at the fuel "tatlOn how lIt-
tle It had been 'Ippmg dt turn
pike speeds, r repented and
belame a believer

Not only wa" the lIttle lour-
door "edan dehvenng ('XLeUtnl
performan<-e at very IJttlt' w"t
III fuel, It '" a>.,,11"0LomfOltdblt',
roomy and p!r'a'dnt to dnve
EPA mile,lge e,tlmate, for the
Elantra are manual tran,ml.,-
'lUll, <:4 lIIpg utytjj hlghwdY,
With automatlL, 22 clty/31
hIghway

When I drove th(' Hyundal
Sonata la.,t "ummer, I ",a"
amazed and figured here 1., a
real contender The wmpact
Elantra remfor<.e" that a.,,,eb>.,-
ment of Hyundal

Under the hood of the
Elantra I, a new 140-hp, 16-
valve 2 O-IIter DOHC engIne
that powers the front wheels
With Its four-wheel Indepen-
dent suspensIOn, the Elantra
prOVIdes smooth, "table han-
dhng A speed-'1en"ltIvp raLk-
and-pInIOn steermg sy"tem
commurucate;, plenty of road
feel to the dnver ThIS I" wClrd,
Wild stuff for the entry-level
market

The Elantra look!> pretty
much hke the other compacts
on the market, not a bad Idea
for an outSider trYIng to get In

Hyundal's deSIgners gave the
Elantra a bold gnUe, sleek
hood lInes and a larger alr-
mtake openmg Headhghts use
a multi-focus reflector system,
gIVing It that modern, hlgh-
tech look

InSide IS a steerIng wheel
WIth a low-weIght magnesIUm
core for greater strength and
durablhty and It feels good So
do the rotary-type clImate con-
trols and the WIdened front
seatbacks

Dual alrbags are standard
and are housed In a two-pIece
dashboard deSIgned to reduce
squeaks and rattles
Adjustable headrests and seat-
belt anchors are standard and
all models come With drIver's
SIde lumbar support and seat-
heIght adjustments - unusual
m thIS pnce class

," ,
" i

In an effort to bohdlfy It.b
Image mto that of d "enOUb,
first-rate automobIle manufac
turer, Hyundal ha.b added .btdn-
dard equIpment dnd enhanwd
the performance of Its Cdr;,
The redehlgned ALcent ,tnd

new Sonata pro\ ed that thl.b
South Korean automaker has
learned how to bUIld a good car

The 2000 Elantra prOVIde;,
even more emphatIC proof,
backed up by that mdustry-
leadmg warranty

The Elantra Ib solIdly built,
has a full complement of stan-
dard features and an engme
that IS one of the more power-
ful m the compact class

The new buyer-assurance
program, called the Hyundal
Advantage, goes a long way to
ease the JItters one may get
when thmkmg about bUYIng an
automoblle WIth an unfamIlIar
name made m a country WIth-
out a long trad.JtlOn of bUlldmg
world-class cars

WIth the purchase of any
Hyundal vehIcle, the buyer
gets a 10-year/100,000-mde
powertram warranty If the car
IS sold Wlthm those 10 years,
the new owner WIll be entitled
to a 5-year/60,000-mlle power-
tram warranty

Also part of the program IS
five-year/lOO,OOO-mlle carro-
SlOn coverage and a lImIted
bumper-to-bumper warranty
for 5 years or 60,000 mdes And
the program offers free 24-hour
roadSIde assIstance for five
years, whIch mcludes towmg
and lockout servIce

When I realIzed we would be
testmg a httle compact Elantra
the week of a planned tnp to
New York CIty Instead of a
Cad.JlIac or BMW, I cursed my

•IS
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Come see the Comc:ast@Home Ii;I speed Intemet serrice at YOII' local Crail City stores in Taylor, IIaIl)eI' Woods
and Lakeside, the Comcast kiosIl at SoutIUnd Mal, and at any Comcast@Home authorized retailer'

COMCAST'~ Home.
Think Big. Think Fast. SM

Order now and save $100 on InstaHation!

Autos

Korean automaker Hyundai looking to have Japanese for lunch
"Amencan" won't buy a <-ar

made III Japdn "
Remember that bIt of con-

ventIOnal wIsdom back III the
'60b when Volhwagen ruled
the Imported <-ar scene and the
Japan('''e \H'r(' trymg to bell

The #1 high speed
Internet service!
CDMCAST ~Home
• No busy signals
• No disconnects
• No dedicated phone line
• Always on,

always connected

the Toyopet and the Datsun?
Toyota and Nlssan gave up

dfter their Imtlal attempt to
break mto the AmerIcan mar-
ket, went home and d.Jd theIr
homework, then came back
mto the market WIth cars
de.blgned to appeal to
AmerIcans

More Importantly, they
returned WIth cars of better
qualIty than DetrOIt wa;,
puttIng out The lesult was, of
course, that Japanese cars
became a permanent fixture In
Amenca and set the standards
whIch Amencan and European
makers had to meet

"Made 10 Japan" meant low
quahty back In the '40s But 10
the '60s It came to mean "hIgh
qualIty"

ConventIOnal WIsdom today
IS that Amencans won't buy
Korean cars They are cheap
and of unknown quahty

WIll Hyundai's advertIsed
best warranty In the automo-
tIve market five
yearS/60,OOO mIles baSIC and
(startlIng for entry level) 10
years/lOO,OOO mIles on the
powertraln - change that per-
ceptIOn of Korean cars?

Well, dnve one That WIll
Dnve a HyundaJ Elantra,

whIch we recently dId, and you
WIll be convinced that another
contender IS coming mto thIs
market and has the potential
of domg to the Japanese what
the Japanese dId to everyone
else - eat theIr sales lunches

!.888.308-HOME
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Dow's 11percent correction blamed on profit-taking

Joseph Mengden zs a reSIdent
of the Czty of Grosse Pomte and
former chazrman of Fzrst of
Mzclugan He zs also a member
of the Fmanczal Analysts
SocIety of DetrOit Inc

"Let's Talk Stocks" zs spon.
sored by Comerzca Lnc , FIrst of
Mzchzgan, John M RIckel, CPA
PC, and RIckel & Baun, PC
In Grosse Pomte Farms

such a one-day percentage
decline from present levels
would equate to a drop of over
2,300 pomts

How hJgh IS too high?
The present $228 bllhon

margm debt (on the long SIde)
should be compared to the total
value of dall) stock tradmg

The adJol!ung table shows
recent tradmg volume on the
NYSE and half the reported
NASDAQ volume (the same
trade IS reported by both the
bUYIng broker and the sellmg
broker) and the average pnce
of the stocks hsted thereon

The table mdIcates that the
margin debt ($228 bI1hon on
the "long Side") IS equal to
shghtly less than five busmess
days' average tradmg volume
of the NYSE and NASDAQ
combmed

The "long" debt IS not offset
by the "short" credits because
It IS assumed that some of the
selhng caused by the "long"
Side would be offset by the buy-
mg caused by the "short" Side

Be assured that all margm
debt, long or short, could not be
hquldated m five business
days, because all such trades
would be meremental trades
creatmg extreme pressures on
the markets

Weeklyavg. Weeklyavg.
price trading

~r s!!!l.r:e-'._ ___ ~a~e_
'2753 '1404 billion

2281 1004 billion

'25.35 '240,8btlIton

51 billion

44 billion

$.5 bllllon

Weeklyavg.
volume'

NYSE

NASDAQ

TOTAL

Markel

Thc Board wIll mect In Ihe (Jro,,, POInlCShore~ Munl( Ip.llBUilding
(lil't floor) 79~ I akc Shore Road Gro'~e POinte<;hore, All proper
tv owner, \'",hIng to appeal lhelr a"c"menh and w"hln~ to !lie
oftll1al pclltlon, will hc ,een BY APPOINTMENT O!'LY.
AppOInlmenl' may he made hv (alltng XX40214 Petltion~ b~ mail
mlJ~t be recened b~ the Board PRIOR to the la~t ~~"Ion
(03/13100) ,0 they may be re"iewed in a timeh manner
Addlllon,llIv thc A"e,,,,r \1r Tllnnthv 0 [)InnLIl " a\.lIlahk to
meet wllh yOUevery Mondav afternoon YOl!may (,Ill XX402 ,4 for
an dpp0Inlmcnt

9'00 a.m .. 12.00 noon
and

1:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

A verage weekly trading values
of stocks on NYSE and NASDAQ

TUESDAY. MARCH 7. 2000
and

\fO!'llDAY. \1ARCH 13.2000

2000 BOARD OF REVIEW SESSIONS

Griswold Street, "Bankb lend
money only to people who don't
need It'-

Many grandparents and par-
ents used their margm
accounts to prOVide the cash
needed for chIldren's college
educatIOn, leavmg the underly-
mg equities mtact

Many slich mvestors tell LTS
that the appreciation on the
"unsold" stocks more than paid
the entire educatIOnal costs
(before the mevltable capital
gains taxes when the "unsold"
stocks are sold)

It should be pomted out that
the recent low-cash-dIvidend
YIelds on stock portfohos earn
far less than the mterest
charged on a margIn account

Don't expect your brokerage
to offer you the current 7 1/2
percent broker's call rate on an
"odd lot" loan of $30,000, while
your bank's pnme rate was
bumped to 8 3/4 percent week
before last

The New York broker's call
rate IS extended to VIP cus-
tomers borrowmg $1 mtlbon,
or more

Smce the "Bull Market" has
Just celebrated ltS eighth con-
secutive year of progress, bro-
kerage finns have had relative-
ly few margIn calls

In down markets, such IS not
the case

On Black Monday, Oct 19,
1987, when the Dow was SCIS-
sored 21 6 percent m one day,
the margIn departments ofbro-
kerages worked all night send-
ing out telegrams adVlsmg
margm chents of their margm
calls.

No one expects the DJI to
repeat October 1987 agam, but

'*

Shares traded week ended 2 11
'Noon 2-11
Source Trad€'data

At Comerica, business as usual
means being ready for anything.

r-o)~,\~

The As,c~~ment Roll for the Township of Oro,~e POiote Wayne
County and the Town,hlp of Lake. Ma..omb County, Oro"e POlOle
Shore" MIchigan, for the year 2000 ha~ been compiled The tema-
lIvc equah7alllln rate, for re~ldcntlal and commerLlal property I~ 100
and the estimated re~ldentlal multIplier for 2000 IG100 and e,lImat-
ed commercIal multiplier 1'0 I ()() An mcrea,e In Ihe average of
I 091'* will be reflected on a,'>C~,menl, unIe" con,trullion ha, !'leen
done 10 a home whIch would affect Il~ value (a,~e~~ment) The tax.
ahle mcred,e for 200() " 1019 and Will hc applicd to the 2000 lax
able amount The eHeptlOn to thl'. 1'0 II therc W,j, a tran,fer of
owncr,hlp then the laxahle and a,'>C"cd amount, ,Ire the 'ame The
Board of Revle\', Will he-ar0ffiLiai petJllon, on the fol10WIngdate,

................. 11 .....

nPN 02/17120()() & 0212412000

If you re In bUSllless we re your bank We re Comerlca
Call us at 1-800-829-5214

GROSSE POINTE TOWNSHIP
AND

LAKE TOWNSHIP

'NWW(Omronci (om

account If ~o, you can Jom the
legends who are already "m
hockl"

Margm accounts for mdlvld-
udl;, are also very popular for
personal loans, the purpose for
which I~ non-<;ecuntv related

Example
• Investor ha!> $250,000 In

marketable secuntles In a mar-
gIn account and no loans

• The mvestor buys a new
car today, and wants ImmedI-
ate dehvery

• Investor phones broker,
reque!>ts $30,000 marg10 loan,
and could the check be avail-
able tomght?

Yesl
There are no papers to Sign

for the loan, because the mar-
gm agreement was pre-signed
when the account was opened

Unhke the auto loan With
monthly coupon payments, the
margIn loan requIres no pay-
ments, since It has no matunty
Interest on the margm loan 18
due monthly, but IS debIted to
the loan account (makmg the
loan balance a wee bit larger)

The margIn loan can be paid
at any time Without penalty, by
mailmg m a check, or phOning
the broker WIth the mstructlOn
to sell some shares.

Have you ever tned to obtam
a personal bank loan? There
used to be all old saYIng on

MARCH (i 2000 through \1ARCH 20 200n
(~alurday~ and Sundm' c~Lluded)

Dunng the Hour, of,~ 10 a m In 4 ,0 P m

THE 2000 REAL PROPERTY ASSI-<;<;MfNT ROll I~ Lomplcte
and Will be availahle for puhhc In,pCL!lOnat our MunKlpal Office
17147 Maumee Avenue on

Lei's talk-STOCKS

THOMAS W. KRESSBACH,
G P N 0211712000 02/24/20()O &. OVM/2()O() ( It) Clcrk

RICKEL Be BAUN
A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
63 KERCHEVAL SUITE 100

GROSSE POlNTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-3627
TELEPHONE 31318860000

FACSIMlLE 3131886-0405

<\1) complalOh will he lon"dercd h\ lht' HOARD Of RI VlI W
whIch \',r11 convene on Tue,d,1V MarLh 21 ,lOti 'Wedne,da} M,uLh
22 2000

PUBLIC NOTICE
2000 REAL PROPERTY

ASSESSMENT ROLL

The e,llmaled <;tale-Lquah/atlon f.lLlor tor 2000 I' 1 0000
Re'ldenllal and I 0000 Commen lal 1 he Taxahle \ alue lOLrea,e I'
limited to I 9'* unle" Ihe proper1V",a, Iran'krrcd 10 1999

State em.ployntent
hits a record high
Governor calls strong state economy 'Jobzilla'

Gov John Engler has armounced that more Michiganders
went to work In 1999 than III any other time m state rustory

1btal jobs have lut a rugh of 4,894,000 last year
"In Mlclugan. it's the Return of Jobzllla," Engler said "We con-

tmue to post record-number total Jobs and record-low unemploy-
ment"

Engler also Said Mlclugan contmues to beat the nation With
record low unemployment

In December. Mlcrugan's Jobless rate was 3 6 percent, the 54th
consecutlVe month the state has beat the natIOnal average For
the year 1999, Mlcmgan's unemployment averaged 3 7 percent
The national yearly average was 4 2 percent

Last year marked the Sixth consecutive year Mlclugan has
beat the nanonal yearly unemployment rate

Since Apnl of 1991, total employment m Michigan has chmbed
nearly 800,000, Said Engler

fimLtMidlig-~
IJIVISIOII OI'/JINIISI'OC¥." GO ~

HEADQUARTERS FOR
TAX EXEMPT MUNICIPAL BONDS

Call fOTa FREE copy of our Municipal Bolld Inventory
16980 Kercheval, 20155 Mack Avenue.

Grosse Pointe 48230 Gros~e Pomte Woods
313-886-1200 313-884-9600
800-544-9978 800-852-6693

Memher NYSE ::--IPC

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C_
CERTIFIED PU8LIC ACCOUNTANT

63 KERCHEVAL SUITE 100
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MIC~IGAN 482363627

TELEPHONE 3131881-8200
EMAIL flckel baun@home com

Chnton IS out of office next
year These delayed selles seem
to have snowballed thl~ past
January

On the margin
C:J:lt:~u!.'d f!'C'''''''' l:l~t n ~•.;k"S

LTS article The NYSE reports
that customers' margm debt at
ItS member firms In December
1999 (latest available data)
was $228 3 bllhon

These debIt balances are
owed for the addItIOnal stock
purchased m "long" pOSitIOns

The NYSE further report!>
that customers' margm
accounts contamed $55 1 bll-
hon credit balances 10
December 1999

These cash balances repre-
sent the proceeds of stocks
and/or bonds that have been
sold "short" and are pledged
until the "short" posItion IS
closed out

So, who can open a margm
account?

CorporatIOns, floor special-
Ists, mutual funds, hedge
funds, endowments, penSIOns,
trusts, etc, can But all must
have speCIfic powers that per-
mit them to borrow, or open a
margm account

It's more a questIOn of how
much cash and/or collateral
securities you have for the
opemng depOSit of a margIn

the S&P 500 my murl' I

The 00\1 Jone, ha., another
mdex, thl' 20 ,t<xk Tran"ports
Ongmalh a Ialii oad mdt'},., It
now ,11"0 1l1dudp., alrlmes,
trucker., and (\ en package
dellverer~ llkl' All borne 'Illd
FedEx

A;, we .Ill l-no\\, tl ansporta-
tlOn ha' bl'en lllppled by sky-
high 011pIIlPG

Little \\ un del then, with
crude 011 no\\ ne,1I $JOlbal reI,
that tnl U<ln.,polt;, ....('rl. on
6 6 percent 1,1;,1 1\ ec k, and
down 18 percent ~o far thiS
year

Some anal\.,h attribute the
January-Febl U<!lV thaw In
stock pncc' to dl'la\ed plOfit-
takmg, e;,peuall\ m the DJI
big mdu~tllal ,tock, Most
mvestor;, had huge unl ealized
capital gains la,t December,
but many wlthhPld the urge to
sell until aftel \l'ar-end

By dela" Il1g the;,e stock
sales, the;,e m\ e,tor;, aVOided
donatll1g thell cd.pltal gams
taxes until after President

when he wa~ 17
"When I "tarted work," said

Barns, "Kroger was Just a lIttle
store With a wooden floor The
dairy counter was about eight
feet Wide"
- It was a Simpler time Milk
came m glass bottle" It needed
shakmg m the mornmg to mIX
the cream that rose to the top
at night By today's standards,
the milk counter of 40 years
ago was bland - homogemzed
mIlk, pasteunzed mIlk, choco-
late milk

Barns has come to know gen-
eratIOns of customers, as the
chIldren who "hopped With
their parents have grown to
adulthood and had children
themselves

A longtime member of the
commumty Barns has
recorded hi;' rrcollpctlOns as
part of the oral history pro-
gram at the Gro.,.,e Pomte Hls-
toncal Society

By J08peh
Mengden

Attorney Stephen Safranek ha, JO!l1"d the
faculty of the new Ave Marla School of Law,
scheduled to open thiS fall III Ann Arbor

Safranek, a reSIdent of Gro~~< Pomt" Park
and member of the Park Clt\ Council WIll
teach courses In contract" and profp'<;lOnal
responslblhty

He IS a cum laude graduate' of the ~otre
Dame Law School and \\'orl-I'd flT< \ IOlhlv on
the faculty of the Umvpr,lt~ (,f Il( t)("t Ml'rcy
School of Law

Business Peo~le

Safranek

La~t \H!t'k's Dow perfor-
manl(' -- off 538 pomts, or 4 9
p,ll('nt m five days to close at
1042'1 - bnng;, It down 11
pell(>nt from Its recent peak of
11 722 Lht J an 14, more than
the th(,Oll'tlcal 10 penent to
qu,llIh a~ a lOrrectlOn'

Eallwr last
\H'L'k the
l\ASDAQ
tUl ned In
another ;,tel-
1M perlor-
mance, hit-
tll1g a new
all time high
of 4,485 last
ThurGda)

B u
FrIday;,
bean,hnes~
gave back 90
pomt" to close the week at
4,395, up 151 pomts, or 36 per-
cent

The S&P 500 Index shad-
o\'.ed the two others, closmg at
1,387 do\'.n 37 pomts, or 26
percent Doe- anyone follow

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

A man who can trace Ius
root<; to the days when Grosse
Pomte was the hinterland IS
retlhng from the Job he has
held for 43 years

Pat Barns, the dairy manag-
er at Kroger III the Village, Will
retire next month from the
store where he has worked
Since Sept 5, 1956

Barns IS a descendant of the
Heabert faonly Like many
early reSidents of the Pomtes,
the Heabert's owned a stnp of
property extending Inland
from Lake St Clair In what IS
now the City of Grosse POinte

"My grandparents ran a
boardmghouse on Notre
Dame," saId Barns Tenants of
the house worked for local
farms and famlhes The Site IS
now a branch of First Federal
Bank

Barns began work at Kroger

WIlham McLaughlin, a reSIdent of Gro.,~(
P"mtp Park ha<; been promoted to VlC(' pn'~1
d( nt t,I1<,('<;at Lear Corp He WIll manage' ,III
corporat!' tax comphance and plannmg fOT
L< H \',orl(!wld('

:\!tLwghlm JOln('d Lear In 1993 a~ ~('nr()r
mtl m,lt IImal tax accountant He served mo't
T('(( nlh a" dJr('ctor of taxe" Pnor to workll1g
fOT IA aT >w "pe'nt nearly a decade WIth th(' bIg
f\\1 at countmg firms

:vIcLlUghhn a CPA, has a bachelor\ d( gr('!' McLaughUn
m hU'lI1("~ 1dmllllGtratlOn With a con" ntra
tlon In '](u11lntmg from Georgetown UnlV('r~l1\

Village employee to
retire after 43 years

PhotQ by Brad Lmd berg
Pat Barns, dairy manage!' at Kroger In the Vill.age.will

retire next month after worklDg at the grocery store fo!'
43 years.

('0\ John r.ngler haG appomtf'd John Rahallt I, thl Bur"au
flf \\orkl rG ('ompenGatlOn Board of Magl~tr.\II' J( Ih HIt, t'rm
\Idlllln thruugh January 2003

Rllnllt a rt'''ldent of the City ofCro,'< POIl1I' "In Ittorn('~
\'.It h IhI' lim firm of Keller. Thoma. Schw1r7< '-,(11\1 (r!( DuBay
mri 1\ It7 JJe' <;pPclahzes m work"r, romp< n, II'fln Rabaut

PilTlH d " JUT]' doctor degree from Waynl' ~t 'ltl r 111\' 1,lt.,



Some winter weather facts that could save your life
NewsFebruary 17, 2000

Grosse Pointe News

A maJor wmter ~torm hit"
part of MichIgan at lea<;t once
per month between October
and Apnl Since 1970, more
than 50 persons have dIed as a
direct result of severe winter
weather This IS In addItIon to
VIctIms of auto accident" due to
slIppery roads and tho!>e who
suffer heart attacks whIle
shovehng snow

The follOWing are commonly
asked questIOns about winter
,\ c:othcr vffo.! ..J Ly U't.
MIchIgan CommIttee for
Severe Weather Awareness

Q. What IS Wind chIll?
A. Wmd chlllls the perceived

temperature resulting from the
effect of wmd, In combinatIOn
WIth cold air, whIch Increases
the rate of heat loss from the

human body
Q. What I" fro~tbltL and

what lan you do to treat It?
A. Fro~tblte l~ damag<.> to

body tl~~ue cau"ed by th,1t th-
"ue being fro7en Fro~tblte
lau::.es a lo"s of f('chng and a
white or pall' appcaralllc 10
extremltw", "uch a~ finger"
toes, ear lobe!>, 01 thL' tIp of the
nose Fro!>tblte vane, 111 !>ever-
lty from frostmp to de£'p fro~t-
bIte, dependIng on the length
uf CJi.I-'U~U1C, IlIUp'" dlUJ e lu

which the skm I~ ['"po~ed and
WInd "peed

For fro"tmp, place firm,
steady pressure from a ....arm
hand agamst the arca Abo,
blow on the surfale holdmg the
frostnlpped area agam,t the
body Do not rub the area,

Ipply .,now or plunge It IOto
vpry hot or LOld water Vlctlm~
of "even' flo"UJlte mu"t receIve
prompt n1Cdllal attentIOn

Q. What I~ hypothermia and
what are th£' warmng "Igns?

A. Hypothermia occur~ when
the body temperature drop" to
95 degree., or lower It can
dLvelop v.henever body heat
lo,,~ eXLeeds heat gain
Hypothermia I" not exc!u"lve
to wlOter, It lan Olcur dunng
I.IlC WlllU dllU J dill vi ~Plllll:: dllU

~ummer Hypothermia I" often
ml~taken for fatigue, Irntablll-
ty or dehydratIOn and may
mcludo some of these Sign"
Abnormal deCISIOn makIng,
Improper responl>e to cold, apa-
thy, lethargy decreased coordi-
nation, "Iurred "peech, dIson-

entatIOn, shiverIng, "tumblmg
and muscle ~tlffness progres~
109 to lIlablllty to move

Q. How do you treat
hypothermIa?

A. To treat mild to moderate
hypothermIa - a body temper-
ature greatl;!r than 90 degree"
Wlth conSClOusne"", shlvenng
and abIlity to walk

• Prevent further heat los'>
Dry, remove from cold and
IIlsulate

• RI;!Wdllll oy WdlnUlllo: tne
body core first Rehydrate With
warm broth

For severe hypothermia - a
body temperature less than 90
degrees WIth unCOn&CIOUSness,
no shIVenng

• EYacuate to rewarm
• Prevent further heat loss

• Seek medIcal attentlOll
Q. What are the vanou" wm-

ter weather warmngs and
advli>ones'/

A. The warnlllgs and advI-
sone" mdlcate the followmg

• A wmter storm watch mdl-
Lates that severe wlllter weath-
er conditions may affect your
area

• A wmter storm wamIng
mdlcatel> that severe WInter
condItIOns are Immment

• A wlIlter ::.torm warmng for
heavy "now indIcates snowfalls
of at least SIX mches m 12
hour'>, or eIght mches m a 24-
hour penod

• Blizzard warnmgs are
Il>sued when sustaIned WInd
i>peeds or frequent gusts of at
least 35 mph are accompamed
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by LOnslderable falhng and/or
blowmg snow VISIbIlIty IS
greatly reduced dunng a bhz-
zard

• Snow adVISOrIes are Issued
when snowfalls of four to five
Inches are expected m a 12-
hour penod In the Upper
Penmsula, It would result
when four to seven Inches of
snow are antIcIpated m that
same tIme penod

• Wmd chlll adVlsones are
I!>lmea wnen wmd aull temper-
atures are currently, or are
forecast to range from 30 to 50
degrees below zero

• Wmd chIlI warmngs are
Issued when WInd chIll temper-
atures are currently, or expect.
ed to fall 50 degrees below zero
or colder

Farms uses thermal camera for the first time in a fire
fireplace, firefighters dIdn't
have to tear down the walls on
one Side of the fireplace
WIthout the camera, saId
Jensen, they wouldn't have
been able to determine that the
fire dIdn't spread WIthout tear-
mg up the walls to make a
VIsual mspectIon

"WIth thiS fire alone, we
were able to save the home-
owner thousands In water
damage, smoke damage and
wall damage because we had
the camera," Jensen SaId "The
Park had a recent fire In wluch
they used theIr thermal cam-
era. It allowed them to aVOId a
dangerous area where a hole
had burned through the floor I
would hke to thank the Grosse
Pointe Rotary for contnbutmg
money to each of the Pomtes
for the purchase of thermal
Imagmg cameras"

ElDORADO '95
Only 12 (XX) miles
Dtamond.

ELDORADO '97 $24.995
'Pea~ Red- Only 13 OC() miles
Bose w/CD Chromes

2000 Escalade

'49500imo.
MSRP $41,972. $ ISOOX'Due At Slgnlng

Plus Tax Plate Title Includes SecurTly DepoSIt
'Must Have Current Cadillac Lease

GM EMPLOYEES (GMS)
LeaJe For 36 Months, 36,000 Miles

Creatmg A HIgher Standard

810/772-8200
313/343-5300
D~,=y

Deville '93 $11 ,995
Onty 39CXXl Miles MUSTSEEIII

Deville '98 $23,995
-White Diamond- Moonroof
Chromes 24 OC() Miles,
Factory Warranty

The prehmInary mvestIga-
hon revealed that dunng a
bIrthday celebratIOn on the day
before, the famIly had Ignited a
gas fire m the hvmg room fire-
place The gas was turned off
Just after mIClrnght after beIng
on for about 14 hours

Apparently there was some
sort of breach m the fireplace,
allOWIng heat to spread from
the fireplace to the wood
behmd the nearby walls
Because the wood was covered
WIth plaster, the heat dId not
have a chance to dissipate A
portIOn of the wood eventually
Igmted and burned a hole
through thE' wall.

ThiS IS what Ireland saw
when he first entered the hvmg
room Just after 8 a m on
Monday

But because the fire had not
spread all the way around the

On 9 MIle Just
Ea ...t of 1-94

2000 STS

CI:;'I'r'J:! C/7di/l/7C !I',?-"('I'-..

~.7('t' L't'll ,\111/1'.'.'

MSRP $46,900, $17sr::F Due At Signing
Plus Tax Plate Title Includes Secunty Deposrt

GM EMPLOYEES (GMO)
Lease For 24 Months, 24,000 Miles

.....-

The Best Buy In America: A Pre-owned Cadillac!
$19.995
'White

Open Mon & Thurs - 8 30 a m Until 9 pm
Tues ,Wed Fn . 8 30 a m Until 600 P m

YOllr Dealer For The New MIllennium'•

LEASE SPECIAL"
Deville '98 $349/mo. +tax
$2368 due at Inception

LEASE SPECIAL"
Deville '96 $279/mo. +tax
$1696 due at Inception

'Includes 1st payment and
refundable security depOSit

D Go~oley
.~<!)

Everyone should own a
Cadillac at least once

in their life, why not
make 2000 your year at
Don Gooley Cadillac ...

used the thermallmagmg cam-
era to locate speCIfically where
the fire was wlthm the walls of
the hVlng room The camera
was also used to trace the path
of the fire to the second floor
Because heat nses, Jensen
could see a white trad on the
camera's Image receiver lead-
mg straight up to the second
floor

The wood had become very
hot, saId Jensen, but had not
yet IgnIted If the homeowner
had called for help a few mm-
utes later, the wood mIght have
IgnIted and damage to the
house would have been much
worse

"Because we knew exactly
where the heat was commg
from belund speCific walls, we
dtdn't have to tear all of them
up checkIng to see If the fire
had spread," Jensen said

Fortunately the Elm Court
fire dIdn't put anyone's life m
danger But the nature of the
fire was such that the camera
was very usetul In locatmg hot
spots between the walls

Pubhc safety Lt Bob Irpland
said a report of a fire at a home
m the first block of Elm Court
came m at about 8 a m on
Monday, Feb 7 He was the
first officer at the scene and
was met at the door by one of
the reSIdents

When Ireland entered the
house, he notIced the smoke
and was taken to the hvmg
room where he spotted a hole
III the part of the wall next to
the fireplace

"There was a hole burnt
through the wall," said Ireland
"You could see the fire through
the wall"

Jensen took charge of the
scene when he arnved Officers

OUTSTANDING VALUE
FREE TRAVEL INFOR\HTION I'Ij(GHT

MO~OAY, FER 21ST. 7PM

, ,

Deluxc aLLommod.ltlOn~ ,mt.! "'Lhcdulcd 1\lrllllc <;;cnlcc",
for all eliCiting (k't.I1I...,mtl Inform,lllon p1c,I<;C Cotl1

A'i'iumption Cultural ('('nter - (810) 779-6111
2 I 1'100 \1,1I1cr Road

'II CI.w 'Ihorc .../Gro\\c POinte Wo()d~

OVER 27 YEARS OF MECHANICAL SERVICE
16521 East 9 Mile Rd • EastpOinte

810-773.5820 • All RepairS: Major & Minor

ASSUMPTION CULTURAL CENTER
INVITES YOU TO, ..

TRAVEL TO
SPAIN,

FRANCE,
ITALY

A~D

GREECE
.July 15 • .July 29,2000

, tra~el with Host: Reverend Demetrios Kavadas
, Renowned World """veler leads this Odyssey
v r"

VISIT BARCELONA, MONTECARLO, ROME, CAPRI,
MALTA, SANTORINI, ATHENS and CHIOS

smoke-filled house In three
minutes

"We can 'see' through a
closed closet door to find l>ome-
one who mIght be pas"ed out
from smoke-mhalatlOn,"
Jensen said "When we get to a
fire, the bUlldmg IS often filled
WIth smoke, WhICh makes It
dIfficult to find people who
mIght not have made It out for
whatever reason Because a
fire's mtenslty can double
every 16 seconds, a matter of a
few mmutes can be hfe or
death for someone, whIch IS
why I thu\k It'S Important that
every Grosse Pomte commulll-
ty have ItS own thermal Imag-
mg camera

"If there's a fire III the Farms
and we have to walt for the
Park to get the camera over to
the fire, those few mmutes we
Watt could be the dIfference
between hfe and death"

By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pomte Farms' new
thermal ImagIng camera,
whlch cost over $18,000, paId
for Itself last week, SaId Lt
Dan Jensen of the Farms
Pubhc Safety Department,
when It was used during a fire
at a home III the first block of
Elm Court.

"By usmg the thermal Imag-
mg camera to locate where the
fire was m the walls of the
house, we dIdn't have to tear
down a lot of walls to find It:
Jensen SaId "That saved the
faml1y conSIderable costs m
repaIrs"

But Jensen emphaSIzed the
camera's most Important func-
tion IS to find people who may
be trapped or unconsCIOUS m
bunung bUlldmgs It has heat
detectIOn capablhtIes that
allow firefighters to search a

Farms approves dredging Pier Park
By Jim Stickford fees for a ramy day fund a cou- of paymg more for a spot
StaN Wnter pIe of years ago," saId councll- because of the cost of dredgmg,

The Grosse Pomte Farms man Ron Knelsser "There was then I am sure that there are
City CounCIl approved a a lot of oppOSItIon, but It'S pay- those on the waltmg hst who
$348,000 contract WIth mg off now Instead of haVIng would be happy to pay the
Malcolm Manne to dredge the to raIse $350,000 from scratch addItIOnal cost If It meant they
two harbors at PIer Park ThIs shows our thlllklllg ahead could dock theIr boats at the

The contract was awarded at has paId off" park"
the Feb 7 councl1 meetmg Farms reSIdent Tom Mayor Edward Gaffney <;ald
C\ty manager RIchard Solak McCleary sugge"ted the coun- no deCIi>lOnon how to pay for
told the councl1 that the cl1 conSider mcrea,mg boat the work had been made yet,
Farms, along WIth the CIty of fees before taxmg the public at but the counCIl would conSIder
Grosse Pomte and Grosse large a v&Tlety of different methods,
Pomte Shores, JOIntly submIt- "Farms reSidents who can mcludmg ralsmg dockmg fees
ted theIr dredgmg specdica- keep theIr boats at the Farms That deCISIOn was for a later
tlOns to vanous commercIal PIer enJoy a tremendous cost time, he saId
dredgIng firms In the hope that advantage over resldent<; who The approval of the contract
the three commUnItIes could have to keep their boats at pn- IS subJect to recelvmg the
enJoy a better pnce than If they vate mannas," McCleary saId appropnate permIts from the
sought bIds separately "There IS a waItIng 1Ist for boat state and from the Army Corps
Because each communIty's har- wells If they don't lIke the Idea of Engmcers
bor IS dIfferent m terms of Size,
locatlon and lake depth, the
final bIds WIll be dIfferent

Malcolm Manne IS a famlly-
owned busmess based m St
ClaIr, saId Solak He checked
their references and they were
excellent

The company IS plannmg to
use barges for the actual work
It IS to the Farms' advantage,
said Solak, because trucks
won't have to be brought mto 4 MASTER MECHANICS SERVING YOU
PIer Park to cart away the W11li THE HIGHEST QUAUTY SERVICE
dredged bottom SOIl

The company WIll dredge
seven feet of SOlI III the small
harbor and eIght feet of soIl m
the large harbor

"We need thIS depth of
dredgmg," Solak saId, "because
the lake level WIll be very low
thIS summer, accordIng to the
Army Corps of Engmeers The
keels of some of the larger sail-
boats WIll need all the room
possIble"

The Farms, hke many com-
mumtles m southeast
MichIgan, IS facmg a difficult
tIme for boaters because of the
low lake levels, saId Solak
Many commumtIes are dredg-
Ing thiS year The contract calls
for the work to be C'ompleted
before the end of May, WIth
penaltIes m case the deadhnes
aren't made

"We wanted the penaltle<; to
more severe, but the con-

actor let u~ know that would
ot be pOSSible," Solak <;ald

ere IS a lot of work for con-
actors thIS year"
The Farms ha~ about

280,000 III a speCial park
erve that WlII be u'led to pay
the proJect, Solak ,>ald That
ve'l the city about $100,000

ort He WIll report to the
nCII III March on where the
ammg $60,000 to pay for
dredgmg can come from
e fought hard to raIse boat

-
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f 26K pkg • pwr sunroof heated spals pwr lech SIX ~ng . pwr Windows. pwr locks.

~_~'k,.t< c,~e~~te~ ~~~~:,o~eril~at<?=,~'.l.~~~tk.#8409.
'Plus tax Rebates 10 nealer D,'alcr InSlall('n oplmns already included or al nealer d'screllon 12k ml/year
SUbJect 10 pnor ~ille Musl qualify lor rU~lomer preferred '1talus Ihrll Chrysler Credll on Laredo (sec
deposll waiver) "PillS lax de,1 I< noc I('('s Rebaleo; 10 dealer tMusl have ,denl1cal MSRP
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2000 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER SE

2000 CHRYSLER CIRRUS LXi SEDAN
leather low-back bucket seats, smoker s group, 4-speed automatic trans, 2 5l V6 SOHC 24V SMPI,

leather, power windows, power locks, power seats and much more Stk #3004.

MSRP$20,470
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Cloth high-back bucket seats. conv group IV pkg , keyless entry system wl2lransmrtters, illuminated entry,
headlamp off time delay, "Value Plus" climate group, sunscreen glass, AMIFM cass.lCD/equalizer, 10 Infinity

200 \Valt speakers, 4 speed auto, 3 3l V6 FFV, roof rack. Stk.#9012.

MSRP$24,435

2000 CHRYSLER 300M SEDAN
Premium leather tnmmed bucket seats, radio w/casselte, 360 watt amp, 11 Infinity speakers In 9 locations,

4 disc In dash CD changer, smoker's group, 4 speed auto trans, 3.5L high output V6 24V MPI, pwr.
moonroof. full sIZe matching spare tire Stk.i/4067.

MSRP$32175

Leather low-back bucket seats, qUad buckets & seats 4-speed automatic trans, 3 8L V6 SMPI, chrome
wheels, heated memory seats, load leveling sUllpens,on pwr Windows pwr locks remote entry Stk 19607

MSRP$34,055

2000 CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY LIMITED
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Po!nters join drive for National WWII Memorial

GEN H NORMAN
SCHWARZKOPF~.~.

SUGAR RAy
LEONARD

.....- s,.t.

For more mformatLon.
• Call (800) 639.4WW2,
• Mall a donatIOn to

WWlI Memonal Fund, P.O
Box 96766, Washmgton
D.C, 20090-6766,

• VlStf the memonal web
stfe at wwumemonal.com.

fundtng for the Nallonal
WWII Memon.al to come
(rnn1 nn"nfp IO:n"rrp~ T(:I1(-

ded~tlble donatIOns will
yreld donors a memorial.
but also charter member-
s/up in the World War II
MemOrial SocLety and other
gL{tS

JOAN
LUNDEN

"....." "..."....

BRIAN
TRACY

"WIt III " ..........

Law requrres most oj the

flage hImself 111 the snow,
Trowern led a platoon on a
f~'t.~ ~l!C' tr~!.-.:. :J.~0'J.~d

German outposts to hnk hlS
umt With Scottish troops
dUrIng the Battle of the
Bulge

"We're not a warrIor
natIOn," Trowern saId 'We
don't IdolIze our milItary m
peacetime But I'd hke to
thmk that generatIOns to
come WIll look at the monu-
ment and reahze that vet-
erans of World War II tned
to save our country"

DONAlD
TRUMP

.,.. All .. " W

SANFORD
BOTKIN.,... ........,.-

'-Tun'

ANTHONY
ROBBINS

'Crooliot " c..,...Aftwtop'

The National World War D Memorial wU1 be located between the Washington
Monument and Lincoln Memorial. Some 16 million Americans served In WWD;
405,399 died. The Image shown is a preliminary rendering of the proposed
structure.

Trowern hopes tht:!memo-
nal Will heIghten aware-
ness among young people of
history's most devastatmg
war An estImated 50 mil.
lIon people died worldWide

"Some high school stu-
dents th10k MussolIm IS a
type of a cheese," Trowern
said

In Belgium dunng the
w10ter of 1944, With a
whIte towel wrapped
around hiS dark helmet In a
meager attempt to camou-

Arts and the NatIOnal
CapItal Planmng
C'8~~:S':;:0~

"These sentmels of
democracy will stand
proudly, individually and m
Unison as a reminder of the
determ1OatlOn of a UnIted
and proud people. ThIS IS
the roll call of the natIOn,"
accord1Og to a deSIgn study
by the CommissIon of FlOe

The memorial will be
flanked by elm trees and
cover an area measuring
about 650- by 400-feet Two
large arches represent10g
the European and Asian
theaters o~ar wil ~and
near four columns, each
topped by a bronze eagle
c1utchmg laurels and rib-
bons.

Plllars 17 feet tall repre-
sent10g each U.S. state and
terntory from the WWII
era will nng the plaza.

to

MIchIgan earmarked $1 per the AleutIan Islands to
state veteran, or $600,000, Murmansk, from TuOlsia to
tv h"-'~iIp~) ful th,-, 11~(,~nvr.l C~~::L~l:::~::~!
al PresIdent Roosevelt,

"The monument IS long heanng that ant:!of hIS
overdue," RIchner said fnends was among many
"WWIl vets deserve recog- saIlors kIlled 111 naval bat-
mtlOn for their sacrIfice" tIes off the Solomon

"There should be a monu- Islands, saId, "Let us thank
ment," agreed Trowern, a God for such men as these
reSIdent of the Park who May our natlOn cont1l1ue to
was a platoon leader 10 be worthy of them, through-
Patton's 3rd Army. "WWII out thiS war and forever"
was the bIggest conflIct we Backers of the NatIOnal
were ever In .. WWII Memonal hope a

Of the more than 16 mII- SImilar commitment bnngs
hon Amencans who served their project to completlOn
III the war, 405,399 were "In a community sense,
killed, accordtng to the It'S important that we
AmerIcan Battle honor the sacnfice made by
Monuments CommIssIOn, Grosse Pomte veterans,"
which Will oversee the Weber said "In a natlOnal
memorIal. sense, It's Important that

Fewer than seven mllhon we honor all U.S. veterans
AmerIcan WWII vets are WIth the WWU monument"
ahve today

As the young Amencans
who won hIStory's greatest
war advance into theIr
semor years, "we're losmg
1,000 WWIl veterans each
day," said Trowem

Mark Weber, presIdent of
the Grosse Pointe War
Memonal, said, "A lot of
thIS hIstory IS dlmlmshing
It's Important that we
honor and remember the
sacrifice of World War II
veterans."

A bronze plaque III the
War Memonal on
Lakeshore hsts more than
3,500 Pomters who served
in WWII. Another plaque
hsts 126 who died.

"Grosse Pomte is blessed
to have some real war
heroes," RIchner saId

In late 1942, Amencan
battle hnes stretched from

FINAL
,1
':

REDUCTIONS

%
OFF

SELECTED SU ITS Be
SPORTCOATS

"The resolutIOn IS part of
our efforts to get the state
to partIcIpate (In bmldmg
the monument) WIth finan-
Cial resources," saId
RIchner

Nearly $70 million of the
memonal's estImated $100
mllhon cost has been raIsed
natIOnally In 1999,

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

ALL SUMMER DRESSES

MENS Be WOMENS
SPORTSWEAR

are salutmg the MlChlgan
Legislature for backmg a
rebolutlOl1 to help bUild a
World War II memorial In
Washmgton, D C

"There's a monument to
every war we've been Ill,

Includmg the Boxer
Rebelhon," said Joe
Trowern, presIdent of the
Grosse Powte Veterans
Club "The only monument
we don't have IS to WWII "

State Rep Andrew
RIchner (R-Grosse POInte
Park) sponsored the resolu-
tion The document IS on
display In the lobby of the
Grosse Po1Ote War
MemorIal

The memonal WIll be
located on the NatIOnal
Mall between the Lmcoln
MemorIal and WashIngton
Monument It WIll feature a
step-down plaza to form
somethIng of an amphithe-
1J,ter Groundbreaking is
scheduled for Veterans Day,
Nov 11,2000

"The men and women
who fought and died dunng
the century's darkest hours
to secure the freedom we
enJoy today command our
lastmg gratitude," accord-
mg to the resolutIOr..

HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE

~~
I'NCt ItOO

18tMS Of SALE: AI ... RnaL
.... ada _ do....at Talon coIL -NIIwy ...... lMtu •••
1313) 882-6970 17140 KERCHEVAL - GROSSE:Pc»NTE -IN THE V1U.AGE

HOURS' MoN. THRtJ FRI 10.6. THURS TIll 9, SAT 10.5:30, SUN 12 ...

Call Today! 800-677-9441
AI lite doof, on~ S229 for r!le enhre progrom snOAL: When you reglSlef now you will re<elVe OIl unbehevoble Si*1Ol earfy

regrslra1loo prKe of oo~ $49' (Save S1801) Ask about the orJdmonol semmg opl1om and speooI VIP padcoge'i rhut Illdude brealcfast
WIIh loon Lunden Of hlnd1 WIIh Anthooy Robbms, Sugor Roy I.eonord or Gen H Ibmon S<hwanlc opf Toll e acIlon now

G) CaI~ free8OQ.6n 94-41 •
j. Buy six tickets and get one FREE! J Q'

WWW results2000 net

(All NOW FOR DETAilS! 800-677-9441
Wednesday,May 10, 2000 8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Pnloce of Auburn Hills • Detroit, MI
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Zgol-
Dodenhoff

Damel dnd Judith Zgol of
ILllll<;on Town'ihlp have
announced the engagement of
thl'lr daughter, Ten Lynn Zgol,
to Peter Charles DodenhofT Ill,
,on of Dr Peter and Valene
Dodl'nhoff of Grosse Pomte
Wood" A ~pnng 2001 weddmg
I~ planned

Zgol earned a bachelor of bCI-
ence degree III mternatlOnal
relatIons and a bachelor of arts
degree III Spamsh from
MIchigan State Umverslty She
IS an mternatlOnal relocatIons
speclahst at Corngan Movmg
System~

Dodenhoff earned a bachelor
of 'iCIence degree III busmess
admInistratIOn and marketmg
from the Umvenlty of Dayton
He IS a branch rental manager
for Enterpnse Rent-a-Car
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r,llllworth N H A September
II l'ddlllg IS planned

Hodgman eal ned a bachelor
of bl'hJvIOl al .,Llenee degree
Iillm L~nn U lllveJ'lty and a
ma"tl'I - at mental health "CI-
pnu' hom NO\<l Umverslty
Sht> h a .,dlp" representatIVe
fO! KI aft Food ServIces

RIch ('arned a bachelor's
deglee 11l economIC" from
Flondd AtlantiC Ulliversity He
I" an aCLOunt executive for
Ddvh InternatIOnal

Timothy Boyden Rich and
Laura Wilding Hodgman

Mawicke-
Simonds

l3.nlMI d ,1Ild Henl.., fll.m Il k(
of Kl'Ili hI 01 th, Ill, h,lI ,
announced the l'ngagf'ment of
thl Ir ddugh1l'r :'111[\ Ell/,'hl. th
1'.1 lWllkp to '!'lInoth, W<ld,
Slm(md" ,,,n of !'i,lnm ,1Ild
Nick SunoIld" of Lluul' 1\10
formetIv of tht> elt\ ot c;lO"e
POlllt,' An ApI dIll dUlllg "-
plannrd

TVLl\1If k.. '" ildll ll"d from
DPI' ,IU1\ 1TIII I el "It) Slw h the'
dlrectol ot WI por,ltp uevl'lop
ment i1t the Kellogg School of
Mal1dgenwnt at Nart 111\,"tel n
1'nl\ er~lt)

Slmtmd" graduated flom
N'orth\1 e"teI n llmVPI,lt, \\ Ith
a m,1Jol m econonllC~ Hl'
earned a ma,ter\ dl'gl el' III

bu"me~~ admlnl.,tratlOn from
the Kellogg Graduatp 8,hool of
Management He I" a bldnd
mdndger for Proctel & Gamble

Hodgm an-
Rich

Ann McIntyre of Challrvolx
and WJ1ham' and MaryRo.,e
Hodgman of Gros"p Pomte
Park ha\e announced the
engagement of thell ddughtel,
Laura WildIng Hodgman, to
TImothy Bovden Rich . .,on of
BIll ,md Frannl(' Rich of

Gifts & Drawings too!
Fashion Ideas, Make-Overs,

Hair Styling

TICKETS: $4.00 each
Ca II 31 3-882-6900 ext.3

Bakers, Florists, Printers, Halls, Tuxedo
Rentals, Bridal Salons, Wedding

Planners, Caterers, Travel Agencies,
Photographers, & More!

·{)at
~Z2o.00

I '"1 \

Thursday ,..;ARiii~, 2000
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5pm/L 9pm

BlossotriJIeath
JefferS0nl

(at 91/2 Mile)
St. Clair Shores t,1;/,<.,~~,~~,.'

/ ~ hA~\\

Comeand talk to localmerch4ti,
about your special day! \;

Timothy Wade Simonds
and Mary Elizabeth

Mawicke

C ,nnon eal11ed a bachelor of
arh degrl'e from Harvard
Ulliler.,lty He Ib a 1st Lt m
the Umted Stdtes Manne
Corp"

He IS currently a pIlot of T
45 Jcb m K.lllg;vllle TeXd.,

announl."d the engagement of
thlll daughter, Eh~,lbeth
Rlttel to Chn"toplw[ Cannon,
"on of Dr Walter dnd Dr Irene
Callnon of Palo Alto, C ,1ltf A
Septembrl weddmg I" planned

Ritter earned a bachelor of
art'> degn e from Harvard
1"1111('f~lty and I" LOmpletmg a
J D degree flom Georgetown
D11I1ers1t) La\\ School

~-'
The flower gIrl 1\a" Allhon

Taylor of Hastmg~
Attf'ndant~ wore floor. length

mauve satm and chiffon dres,,-
es and Larned houquets of I1ght
pmk ro,e~ and \1hlte free,la
The flower girl ",are a tea-
length \1hlte chIffon and "dtm
A-Imp dre", and carn! d a
"mall \ erSlOn of th" bnde"
bouquet

The bht man wa ... .:-.1lchal'J
:vIartln of RO'l'l 11Ie

Groom,men were RI an
Adam' and Matthe\\ :>., al
hoth of Battll' Crrek

The mothN of the hndl' 1\Of(

1 tl\o-plC'ce champagnl'-LOloI pd
'Illt tnmm, d In champag11l
hug)f' brad" ilnd a Iln,t wr
"ag, of 1\hltl' ro,p" and fl e' ~I,\

Thp groom\ mothf'r \\ un ,
eucktaJl-If'ngth I1ght hlue drl''''
,Ic(,f'nt('d W1th ,1 h011 and 1.

II TI't ('or"age of whltp rl)~("
ilnrJ fr('('.,w

Rolll'rt Fo~lt r of (,ro'~l
Pomte pqrk plaYl'd the pI,no

Th, hrH!' edrn, d I In, helor
of "('I('n('p df'grl'r III l''lVlron-
mrntal hf'alth from O.1kland
l'nl\('r~lt\ ~h, I' an pn\lron
Tnrntal h, 'lIth ,llld ,af( tl 'ng\
np( f \\Ith \1.1\('( PIIl,IIl'

rh, groO!T' , II III rI I lu( h, lor
of .....('1P1H ..' ell grf'( 111 111 ln~lg(
Tn, nt InfOI Tn 11\()n '\ ,t, m~
trom (),lklanrll nl\( r~11I !I" I"
I ("n~ultaI11 DBI' It 1 rhan
"(If 11,(

1 h, I Ill, ll1 f{.,( h, ,t( I IIdl"

Mr and Mrs DaVid Ritter of
Grosse POInte Fa[m~ ha\ ('

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher
Newell Welch

Ritter-
Cannon

Patricia Kozyra and
Brian Sheehy

Kozyra-
Sheehy

Tom and Bett\ Kozvra of
Bnghton haw announced thl.'
engagement of theIr daughtel.
PatnCla KOl\Ta, to Enan
Sheehy, son of Robert ,md
Judith Sheeh) of Gro<;,e Pomte
Woods A September v.eddlng
I" planned

Kozyra earned a degree m
Intenor de~lgnlmarketmg frum
MIchigan State Dill\ er"lt) She
work" as a pharmaceutlcdl
sales repre~entatlve for Takedd
Pharmaceuticals

Sheehy earned a bachelor of
arts degree m hlstOlY and pre-
law from AlbIOn College He IS
a finanCial adVIsor for John
Hancock FmanClal Servlceb

Kurt HlClscher 01 South Lyon
and .John Hld ..eher of
Westland \\ Illlrlm Schen'lsh of
Harpel Wood., and ,Jonathan
lJgI dl of SI ClaIr Shores

C "hl. r, \1prp Marc Adams of
Gro"se Pomte Wood., and
Matthew Zlllt<;ma<;ter of Key
We.,t Fla

The mother of thl' bnde wore
a black beaded Jacket and a
floDr-length black chIffon .,klrt

The groom\ mother wore a
bla~k knit Jacket decorated
WIth rhme,tone buttons and a
floor-length klllt skIrt

Scnpture reader" '" ere
RIchard Hoffard, Elizabeth
B"harah and LIla SaFe

The bnde earned a bachelor
of "cwnce degree In education
from Centrdl MichIgan
Unl\ er'lt} She j, a fir"t-grade
teacher III the Fraser PublIc
School~

The groom eal ned a bachelor
of 'Clence degree from Western
MIchIgan L m\ er'lty He I" a
realtor ,1,.,ouate With Sme &
Monagh-m Better Home~ and
Garden~

The ll< II IVI' ed~ II l'nt on a
crUhp to Central and South
Ampncd The~ 11\l' 111 Harper
Wood,

Kn'tIll' ;l,ldTlr Kaher
d,lUght'l "f .\Ifn'd and Glona
Kal'''1 "t (,fO'''' Pomt, \Vood~
mill npd Chn,tophl'l !'il'\1 ell
\Vt k h ~"n of Da\ HI imd
RO'111e \\Lkh of Battle C[""k
on Aug 2h I<J9q ,It \llIrhng
Pn'" nl'p I utheran Church 111

R"e h, ,tt f

Th, It( \ "cot I \1, Kinne ~
,Mi'l It, d It thr I pm ( fPmo,
m II nil h \\,,~ f"IIO\\pd hI a
f("plllln It Ihi Ho,hr"t,r
("mml'nlt\ IIr Il"

1 h( hnd, II Iln' 111 nff-whlIL'
tl"or I, It_lh 'Itm ,.:(JII n l(,pnt
,d v.lt1l fJ' Irl' mrl chffllil Shf'
( Ifn' d 1 "'Will( I "f ,fT 1\hltr'
m,r, I ~Id II tl'hl fl'I'11

II1rl 1!,ln 1111 III

I h, fl",d ,f h ,Il(r IliI"

It hill I i" 'I'f, f \Ill III/) IIJ1],
Hlld, 'Ill ,](1- II n I h, hrlr!, ,

'1,1", \1 "I,,), \111 hll",r
III d kIt I 1\ P \, , I " II" I hot h
f 'or, 1 I 1 \\ ,d,

Kaiser- Welch

Leslie Jeanne Arendoski
and Steven Paul

McMahan

l h III, ~ tIld (;Iolla
An nd, ~k I llt ('lmlon
1\>\\ n~hllJ 101TIll! h ot c;ro~"l.
Pomt" \\'llod~ h,l\ P 1H1louncrd
till l'ng,I!--' I1\l n l of I ill'II u,lllgh
tpi Le~hl .It Il1n, \J( ndo~kl
to btl'\< n I'.ml \lt~Llh,lIl of
\la! \ 'I 11It ~"n oj Hit fl,11 d ,lOd
.\l\1H lI' \Il \llb III of S 1I1
Dll'gO \Il On "I" I III udll1g I"
pL\I1lll'd

~\llI1Utl""'h.1 l.. It [H U .l [hlllH.'h,)J

of ~ll( nl, U, ~n', III ou. upatlOll
.\1 tlWllP\ !J')1!l \\'1\lle State
l'TlJIP"lt\ ~h, 1~ In Ollupa-
tlOllal thpr,lpht It :\Iar\\ood
;'Ilanol '\1Il ,mg and Rphah In
Port HUlon

M, ~1ah.ln ,al ned d badwlor
of "Ul'nlp ul'grl'l' 111 occupatIOn
,i1 ther lpl f Iom Baker College
ot Flint He I" an OlcupatLOnal
the! apl,t and ph) 'leal therapy
a"htant 1\Ith Beacon Home
Cdn' 111 POIt HUlon

Mr. and Mrs. Dino
Roger Ricci

Hielscher-
Ricci

Juhe Mane HlCl"cher,
daughter of WIlham and Mary
Anne Hlel,cher of Gro,<;e
POInte Wood~, marned Dmo
Roger RICCI .,on of Roger and
Sandra RICCIof Gro<;<;l'Pomte
Woods, on NO\ 20 1999 at the
Grosse POinte Academ\
Chapel

The Rev John Curnn offiLl
ated at the 5 ~O p m Cl'remom
whIch \~a'i follo\\ ed b) a rcu'p
tlOn at the Lochmoor Club

The bnde worl' ,1 whIte ~llk
organza <;leevel('.,., A Imc gO\~n
tnmmed v.lth ,atm She car
ned a bouquet of 1\ (Jf\ ro,l'''

The maId of honor wa<; !lolil"
Brook., of Royal Oak

Bndr,mald., \1l'rl' the
groom" 'l,t(Or Tin,l
Zlntsma"ter of (,ro",l' POlllt(
Farm, Kann HI( 1"ch0r of
South L,on Kathe nll(
Kut'icher of ::--;pw York CIty
Shyla fltrang< of San
Francl'co and Ann( lTg, al of
St Clair Shorp"

Attfndanh lIon' two pH c,
black \l'l"0t dn~" ~ v.lth gld\
"atm ballroom "klrh Th( \ (,r
n('d houquPh of Ll\ r n ell r
ro<;('<;

Rvan 011\ pr of '-it (1.11 r
Shor0" wa" Ihl' h0"t man

Groom"m, n wpre 1) \0101
Zmhm,,"I, r ,f (,n,,", P'Jlnt,
Farm" th, hrld, , hroth'r'

He IS an aircraft dIspatcher
m Pontiac

A No\ember v,eddlllg IS
planned

Alissa May Heidel and
Bert Richard Paul

Use our web site
@

http://grossepointenews . com

To sell your Classified Ads

Jack and Patty McCracken
of Grosse POinte Farms and
Bnan and Bonnie Heidel of
Napleb, Fla, have announced
the engagE;>ment of theIr daugh.
ter, Alissa May Heidel to Bert
Rlchara Paul, son of Judy Paul
of Agana, Guam, form~rly of
Grosse Pomte Farms, and the
late Ron Paul

Heidel earned a degree In

commercIal recreatIOn and
facIlity management from
Central MIchIgan University
She IS a marketing event plan-
ner

Heidel-Paul

Paul earned a bachelor of SCI-
ence degree and a master's
degree m bu~mess admInistra-
tIOn, both from Embry-RIddle
Aeronautical UmvE;>rslty

Weddings

_28 __ E_n~ements
Arendoski-
McMahan

--
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Grosse Pointe Lawyers' Auxiliary
The Grosse Pointe Lawyers' Auxiliary will sponsor a half-day infodrama starring

John and Abigail Adams. for Grosse Pointe's fourth- and fifth-grade classrooms
March 20-28,

John and Abigail Adams also visited the Santa Parade as guests of the GPLA. In
the back row, from left. are John Chapel. Mike Kedzierski. Scott Rinderknecht and
AIla Kedzierski. In the front row, from left. are John Shanley, Joseph Shanley and
Matthew Shanley. Seated. are Kathy Kedzierski, GPLApresident (as Abigail Adams)
and Ted Kedzierski (as John Adams}.

Wonlen Of Wayne
Grosse Pointe Women of Wayne got together recently to plan a fashion show to

be held on Saturday, March 18. From left are Jean Wright. Cheryl Johns, Joan
Wright, Santina Miller. Arliss Zink, Marti Miller. Ana Topic and Joan Geisler. Not
shown is Lois Smith.

Faces & nlaces

The Neighborhood Club held its 13th annual
Winifred S. Malchie Memorial Bridge Tournament on

Jan. 20.
Duplicate bridge winners included Camille Peterson.

Joan Hines, Martha Speer, Sue Sprague. Betsy Hester.
Martha Henkel, Cherry Carey and Pam Morris. Party
bridge winners were Beth Fisher, Margaret Watkins.

Julie Whitman. Marion Touscany. Eleanor Mecke.
Jane Kohring, Virginia Howard and Jan Wright.

From left, are Mrs. Douglas Campbell, Mrs. Richard
Turner. Mrs. Gordon Weller and Mrs. George

McMullen.
Proceeds from the event provide financial assis-

tance to children who could not otherwise afford to
participate in the Neighborhood Club's youth pro-

grams.

Bridge Tournament

Volunteers are needed to
help staff the gallenes for thIS
specIal exlnbltlOn No prevIOus
gallery expenence IS reqUired

The DetrOIt Institute of Art~
IS located at 5200 Woodward In

the Umverslty Cultural
Center ExhIbitIOn hours are
10 a m to 4 pm, Sundays
through Thursdays, and 10
a m to 10 p m FrIdays and
Saturdays For more mforma-
tlOn, call (313) 833- 0247 or
VISit the DIA onhne at
wwwdlaorg

Volunteers are
needed for Van
Gogh exhibit

The DetrOIt In~tltute of Arts
WIll present "Van Gogh Face to
Face," the first ever exhlbltlon
10 the UOlted State~ of por-
tralts by Dutch arh"t Vmcent
van Gogh The exhibit Will run
from Sunday, March 12
through Sunday, June 4 and
wIll feature 70 drawmg~ and
pa10tmgs from pnvate and
mternatlOnal collectIOn;,

Italian-American
Delegates

Representatives of the Italian-American Delegates
visited the Children's Home of Detroit recently to
present a check for $3.000. The lAD has been an
annual contributor to the CHD for the last 6 years
and has provided a total of $10.500 to the CHD.

Grosse Pointe Itlcht Club
The Grosse Pointe Yacht Club has selected its new board of directors for 1999-

2000. In the back row. from left. are Robert J. Kay. Curt Neumann III. Dr. David
E. Martin. Dwight D. Labadie. David J. Breen. J. Dennis Andrus and Bruce E. Fral-
ick.

In the front are. from left. James L. Ramsey. secretary; John E. DeWald. vice
commodore; James A. Anderson, commodore; Carl Rashid Jr., rear commodore;
and W. Theodore Huebner, treasurer.

G.P. Park Garden Club

February 17, 201)\
Grosse Pointe News

~H for d,nner and enterlalnment

Ticket' are avall.ble In rite churdt offke
.nd must lie purclwed by Snnday, FebruaTy 20

~.HlIrda~. Fehruary 26. 6:30 pm •

Grosse Pointe War Memorial
32 Lakll'ihon" Onve • GI'O'i!1f'Pomte Farms

(313) 882.5330

"Jflbat good 's slftmg alone In )lour room?
Come hear thf' musIC play

Liff' IS a cabllTft, old chum "

Bring your friends &
"Comt to thf' Caharn'"

Warren I-Ich, ( harhe and Shamn Babcock.
Karen \lcConachle, 'I.chael Parr.

Roben Moncnef. kirn Parr and Dantca Randall

'lmg ( la~~,c 8madwa) and \10Vle Fa~'Ontes

T1 .. 'WYllf
( f R [If Iff) OPTI( IA "

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
71}", lo,-(, ll\kE Ro

Nil-bot 7-1166

NURSING HOl"lE
81l~SI- \"1 .IHH R"OI\l

))101 ROI L \TICH.

821-3525
)l \f In \l R"ll\(, ( tRI

EXERCISE
Does Your Heart Good

•YAmericon Heart AssoclQlIon

W~DS
Optical StudiOS

• Eye Examinations
• Contact len<;e<;
• Pre<;criptions Filled

Accurately & QUII:kly

DON1TAKE
A HERO'S SPACE

Professional,
Personal Service

Has Built Our
25 Year Reputation

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19lj99 MACk AvE.

313-882-9711

, fII.
Amencan Heart ..

Al;~ociation...~
Fighting H8lIt1 DtsM...

.00511'*0

AhNd('pn, Ml'" PatNnal
grandpilr"nh are Mr and Mr'
Edy- <lrd H .Jewett III of th ..
Clt~ of Gro"o;;e POInte Great-
grandparento;; arE' Mn .Jame<=;
R McCall .Jr of Covm~on,
Tenn, and Mro;; Edward H
lpw('u IIof R(wa Grand .., Fla

"afety departments m the
Gro"o;;e POInte~

AuctIOn Item" alreadv 0;;0 far
mclude a condo on the' French
RIVIera dmm'ro;; gIft certifi-
cate' art, antIque" and dm-
npr,

;\forc auctIOn Item" are nped-
cd Tho<;e who would hke to
donate Item" or mone, 'hould
call Klnl Toy-ar at ('H'31 RB2-
0702

Rotary needs auction items

Members of the Grosse Pointe Park Garden Club
met recently to wrap teddy bears which were donat-
ed to the children of the Boyer House at the Chilo
dren's Home of Detroit.

In the back row. from left. are Carolyn Nantroup.
president; Diana Levick; Carol Sauter and Sue Elli-
son. In the middle row. from left, are Loraine Lieder.
Ann Cook and Ethele Zolad. In the front. from left.
are Marcy Wroble and Rachelle Van Hollebeke.

Edward Huntting
Jewett V

Hunter and Shannon .Jewett
of Allen, Texa', are the parent,
of a ~on Edwilrd HunttlOg
.Jewett V, horn .Jan 17 2000
Maternal grandpan nh 'UP :\1r
and Mro;; Ruffin " F~f(' .Jr of

Babies

The Groo;;sc Pomte Rotan
WIll hold Ito;;2ht annual auc-
tIOn on Saturda, Apnl 8, at the
Grosse POInte War Memorial
ChaIrmen an' Pat Bnnker and
Day-n Bloom!i( lrl

The thpm(' I~ H('lptng {',
Help Other" and the Rotary'
goal IS to WI'(' $12fi,OOO A por-
tIOn of thp proc('pd, \\ III go
toward the purcha"p of thpr
mal detector umh for puhhc

CPR
call kl.'Cp ~our 10\ c ali\'c
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American Heart'AssociaJioD.;~--.,..-

Since 1842

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPlE
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
8 ~Oa m Holy Communion
1015am Adult B,bleSludy
II 00. m Holy Communion

Nursery

Kercheval at Lakepolnte
Grosse Pomte Park. 822-3823

Sunday - Worship 10 30 a m
Tuesday. Thnft Shop 10 30 - 3 30
Wednesday - Amazing Grace Semors

every second Wednesday at
Tomkms Center

Wmdmlll POinte Park. II 00 - 3 00
COME JOIN US

Pastor Rev Henry L Remewald

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMlllan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms' 884-0511

THURSDAY
12 10 P m Holy Communion

Mlmllers' 011 Hart I'14:Jl1It tM 1'IIIIMI
Free Seclmd I'llItlllW. FON Gtu8lt

Elller lit Wooo'watd & JtffmOll

Sunday Worslup & CommllDlOD 10 15 a.m
Sunday School all ages 9:00 a.m.

Fellowslup 9 45 a m

0" "r.... Nursery proVIded

•/'i6 ~,~ t1r
: ,;;;l1S;=:="'....;::,;:;: nednesday . Noon~'\1lfi Word &: Sacra.ment

~v.~;:vKopka Jr,Ph 0 II

I~istnric
$ ~ari:n.er5'

Olqurcq

Seoka was born IU the Natal
Provmce, now KwaZululNatal
He graduated as a teacher and
then studIed theology at St.
Bedes College In the Eastern
Cape

He won a scholarshIp from
the World CounCil of Churches
Hl 19SG tv ~t,-",dy ::it Chlcago
TheolOgical Seminary, where
he earned a master of theology
degree, later earmng a doctor
of mInistry degree through a
JOint program WIth that semI-
nary and the Umverslty of
Chicago

He was made Deacon m 1994
and began hiS mmlstry In
Newcastle Northern Natal As
B1ShoD for Afnca, he serves as
hal80n to the World Council of
Churches for the Church of the
PrOVince of South Mrica For
more mformatlOn or to reserve
a spot for the lectures, call
Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church at (313) 882-5330

(i) OUR 75th YEAR
GRACE UNITED~JI. CHURCH OF CHRIST

ONE OF THESE
CAN CHANGE

A THOUSAND LIVES
SUPPORT MEDICAl. RESEARCH

&1 Oro ••• Poln1 •• 'vd.
Oro._ Point •• MI 48238

13i3'88lS-484t--..-..-...-.....

The Rn Richard W. InpUs,
Rector

Kenneth J Sweetman,
O~anlst and ChoIrmasler

313-259-2206

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
( hr"t CI'II/I'rpd rwd Carlllg (ommlllf'd 10 Youth II/I(i Commumly

SlIn,lay W()r~h1p - R: ~oAM and 11:00 AM
Sunday Srhool - 9:41) AM for Agf' 2 - Adult

Kiln ('Illln, ARP ~ (,rarlf' 'l, ml'f't Wpdnp~day\ at 6 15
M~ddl(' ~('hool Youth mf'pt TUf'~day~ at 6 .30p.m p.m.

\lpn/or lI~h Youth ml'('/ Sunday, at 6 .10p.m.

21'H6 Mark Avrnul' Gro~~l' POmll' Woo,h

Nursery c... provided
1100 •• m •• 12:30

10-00 A M FAMilY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROO!oI AVAILABLE)

10-00 A M CHURCH SCHOOL
Rev E A Bray, Pastor

Rev Scott DBV1S Asso< PasU>r

WorshiJ» Service.
"turav 5:30 p.m.

lund.v_.t 7:45, 9:00 and
11:15 •• m.

1~ ••m. SUnnV School
10115 •• m. AduR Fonnn

First english Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd al Wedgewood Dr

Grosse POinte Woods
884 5040

S 30 a.m Tooltlooal xr'o'ICe
9 .5 ,m COOIempor.uy Sc:n '" '" SlIlldal Sd>JoI

II 00 ~m Tl1ldlltOOOl SCmce '" Sundoy SdllOl
Dr W"her A Schmidt PoslOr

ReI Banoo L Beebe AssocIate Postor

"God t S New Thing"

IGROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED

AFfILIATED WITH TIiE UCC AND ABC
2AO CHAlFONTE AT lOll-fiOP

Redeemer United
Methodist Church
(120571 Vernier Just W ofI-94

Harper Woods
884-2035

9 15 a m Sunday School for all ages
m

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
(Episcopal)

Singles group plays walleyball
The Smgle Way, a group of Warren Racquetball Center,

1n terde nom In a tiona I 29901 Clvic Center Dnve in
Christian smgle adults, Warren Teenasers are wel-
plans an evemng of walley- come Price is $7 and reser-
ball begmmng at 6 15 P m. vatlOns are due by Friday,
Saturday, Feb. 19, at the Feb 18.

February 17, 2000
Grosse Pointe News

Phon" (H~) fiRl-l.i41

Grosse Pomte MemOrial
Church inVItes the community
to meet The Right Rev Dr
Johannes (Jo) T Seoka and hiS
Wife Dr T1meya Seoka

The Seokas, who are the
church's ecumenical minister
couple for ~WOO, are from
Guateng, ::'outh Atnca, wn~lt:
Jo, a recently consecrated
South Mncan Bishop, IS com-
mitted to SOCIOeconomicJustice
1'1meya Seoka IS a pharmaCist

The Seokas Will present a
senes of lectures from 9 to
11 30 a m Monday through
Fnday, Feb 21-25, concludIng
With a typical South Afncan
lunch on Fnday, Feb 25

The commumty IS inVited to
the lectures, which WIll cover
the history, culture, SOCial
problems, musIc and food of
the country There IS no charge
for the lectures, but a good-WIll
donation is suggested for the
lunch

South African Bishop
presents lecture series
at Grosse Pointe Memorial

Grosse Pomte Unitarian
Church

"Who Were the
Universalists?" :tr-

1030 a m Worship 5eMCe
11 45 a m Communion se Nice

17150 MAUMEE
881-0420

(NuNery AI"lable)

884-4820 •

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

815& 1045 am Worship Ser.lce
9 30 a m Sunday School &

Bible Classes
Supermed Nurse!) Pro\lded

Randy S. BoeIler, Paslor
1imolhy A. HolzerJand, Assc. Paslor

~

.:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL.
CHURCH

20475 Sunmngdale Park
neal" Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

Sunday
8 ()()am Hol) Euchansl

10 15 a m Church School
10 30 a m Choral Eoc h.nsl

1\ I<ncndly Chur~h for
All Agc~

211 Moros. .. Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363
900& II I~ am WN,hlp
10 15 • m Sunday School

J1- THE UNiTED'-I METHODIST CHURCH
A ~ TEPHEN MINISTRY
and LOGOS

Jumor League of DetrOIt
The luncheon recognizes the

ways women serve their famI-
lies, churches and commurn-
tIes

RT. REV. DR. JOHANNES SEOKA, puachmg
....cumeRlcal Minister fl"om South Africa

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

Nursery Available
Rev FredenClc tIarMs, Pastor

Rn Fr DM"Ie'"'lOS K.N~ P1'OIooresby'ler
Rt\' Fr COO~,rrtme MalrriflO~ PrlMl
~ ~r Leo Copac:.a Jr PrlM1

~
600 p m Ho~ L'l"fgy I~I

~
1030 a m Ho j L'I"r~ (!ireel;aodL')QJ,.'1

Re Q ous fdUUlIOO lor A I Ages

t Ass. 'Ii ....
01 CII=fch
21__ Ad-SlClolr_

(110) 17Mlll

SlIlII'lI Joytulty IlIe CllrIst\In
FIIlh. Trldltlon IIIld WllnIItp

GIllie Holy ,\poIlIN

900 & II 00,1 m Wor~hlr Scrvlcc~
10 10 d m - Chun.h School for Children & Youtll

R 4~ d m -12 1" r m - Cnbrroddlcr ('drc
4 00 r m - Hcallng SCT\' Ice. <idnl-lUary

7 10,1 m Ecurnenllal Men ~ Fnday Brcdkfa~l

A STEPHEN MINISTRV and I ()(;()~ ConjtrejtatJon
16 Lakeshore Ilnvt, (;ro ..c;e Pointe Farm.. 11112.5330

St. PaulEv. Lutheran
375 Lothrop .t ChIIlfoftte

881-6670
900& 11 15 a m Worship
1010 a m Education for All

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church

19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)
900 & 11 00 a m Worship
1000 a m EducatIOn Hour
Nursery Services AV8Jlable

E~d9P!!~~I~IJ

MarCIa Wilson of Grosse
Pomte Farms represented St
James Lutheran Church as Its
"Woman of the Year" at the
Katy York Hononng Women
Luncheon Feb 12

Wilson is a former teacher,
has served on the St James
board of dIrectors and as
DIrector of Commumty
WItness and SOCIal ActIOn She
has been an officer of the
church's women's orgamzatlOn,
a member of the Chancel and
Bell chOIrs, has taught Sunday
School and Vacation Bible
School.

She IS the current co-chair-
man of the Grosse POinte
South Mother's Club maIlmg
committee and has chaired
their spnng flower sale She
performed m the schools' pup-
pet program, "KIds on the
Block" and 1S a member of the

Grosse Pointer to be honored
by 51.James Lutheran Church

Dr. Johannes T. Beoka (second from left) becomes a
bishop at • ceremony in SOuth Africa. At the left is hi.
8OD,Lehodi: at the right is IIOD LehlogoDolo aDd hi. wife.
Dr. Timey. Beok •.

Meredith Wolfe of Grosse
Pomte Park, a semor at Taylor
Umverslty, was named to the
dean's hst for the 1999 fall
term She IS the daughter of
Norman and Manlyn Wolfe

Sara Eastick of Grosse
pomte Farms was appomted
assistant house manager for
the Alpha Sigma chapter of
Delta Delta Delta soronty at
the Umverslty of North
Carohna She IS a JUnior

Christina DiLaura, daugh-
ter of Kenneth and Veronica
DILaura of Grosse Pomte
Woods, was named to the
dean's hst at the University of
Notre Dame

Kristin Campbell of Grosse
Pomte Park IS a member of the
Boston College women's Ice
hockey team

The followmg Grosse
Pomters were named to the
dean's hst for the fall semester
at Western Michigan
Umvers1ty German Barbe,
Bradley Ball, Patrick
Livingston, John MacGillis,
Dan Major, Shaughan
Orzechowski, Margaret
Radnick, Lara Marie SCire,
Michael Hamers, Robert
Rahaim, Stuart MacKenzie,
Amanda Aita, Brian
Degnoret Sarah Kraft,
Courtney Elrod, Keely
Brent, Patrick Gerlach,
Mark Foust and Mary
Muliett.

Manne Corps Pfc. Nick A.
Marcolini, son of Richard C
Marcohm of Grosse Pomte
Woods and Angehne E
Raczk1eWlcz of Grosse Pomte
Woods, recently completed
baSIC traming at Manne Corps
Recrtllt Depot, Pams Island,
SC

•

•
David R. Schurr of Grosse

Pomte Park was named to the
dean's hst for full-time stu-
dents at the DetrOlt College of
Busmess Donna Waller and
Annette Sabatella, both of
Grosse Pomte Woods, were
named to the dean's hst for
part-time students

Katie Blake, daughter of
Peter and LOUise Blake of
Grosse POinte Woods, was
named to the dean's list at the
University of Notre Dame

Peter Haarz of Gro~se

•

rVJ.uLt.. ru.J. ...u~, O:>V;'L .... f P:;.tt:,. :l~d
Bill Haarz, wab named to the
dean's lI~t for the fall semester
at Kansas City Art Institute
He IS a freshman

Tracy MacLake of Grosse
Pomte Farms was named to
the dean's hst at Alma College

for the fall ~emester at CalVin
College

•

Leah C. Anderson, daugh-
ter of Larry and VlVlan
Anderson of Grosse Pomte
Park was named to the dean's
hst at Loyola Umversity She IS
a sophomore maJonng m bIOlo-
gy

Dana J. Mertz IS spendIng
the spnng semester studymg
In London as part of AlbIOn
College's off-campus programs
Mertz IS the daughter of
Thomas J and Anne M Mertz
of the City of Grosse POinte
She IS a JUnior

•

•

•

AlbIOn College student
Benjamin A. Schaefer IS a
member of the college's Jazz
Ensemble He IS the son of
Stephen A and Elizabeth
Schaefer of the City of Grosse
POinte ..

John M. Staniszewski IS
spendmg the spnng semester
at Albion College Internmg
with Arthur Andersen
Stanlszewsktls a JUnior maJor-
109 In economics and manage-
ment He IS a new Irntlate 10
Alpha Lambda Delta, a natIOn-
al scholastic honors society for
freshmen He IS the son of John
M and Paula M Staniszewski
of Grosse Pomte Farms

•

•

Janel C. Zuidema, daugh-
ter of Richard and Ellen
ZUIdema of Grosse Pomte
Park, and Christopher J.
Hirt, son of John and Peggy
Hlrt of Grosse POInte Shores,
were named to the dean's hst

Grosse Pomters Heather L.
Hill and Kayhan N. Kashef
were named to the dean's list
at Bucknell Umverslty Hill IS
the daughter of Roberta and
Howard H111 Kashef IS the
daughter of Zahra Khademlan
and Mmuchehr Kashef

Gordon R. Jimison of
Grosse Pomte Park received
$400 In the Hopwood
Underclassmen F1ctlOn contest
at the University of Mlclugan

Kimberly M. Hepner,
daughter of Russell and
Stephany Hepner of Grosse
Pomte Farms, was named to
the dean's hst at Wittenberg
Urnverslty

Patrick Scallen of the City
of Grosse Pomte was named to
the dean's list for the fall
semester at Xavier Umverslty

48

•
Grosse Pomters Scott

Joseph Schornak. Elizabeth
.Iean ,-,rOWley dllU Ruth
Ardelle Hessen were named
to the fall dean's hst at
Schoolcraft College

Anthony Michael Tocco
Majewski, son of Lee and
Patty MaJew~kl of Grosse
Pomte Woods, wab elected vice
president of the Golden Key
NatlOnal Honor Society at
Western Michigan Umver~lty

Churches
Pride of the Pointes
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@

SupportTransplant
Group

Second Wednesday of the
month, from 6 to 8 30 p m at
St John HObpltal and Medical
Center, 22101 Moross ThiS
group IS for transplant reCIpI-
ents and those on dlalysl" who
are mterested m transplanta-
tIOn Family and friends are
welcome Meetings mclude a
speaker, questlOn-and-answer
sessIOn and group dISCUSSIOn
With strong support compo-
nent

For more mformatlOn, call
1313) 343-3047

Us Too! Support Group
Second Wednesday of each

month from 6 30-8 P m at 8t
John Surgery Center, 21000 12
Mlle ThiS group help" those
newly diagnosed With probtate
cancer and survl\ or" of
pro,tate cancer and pro;,tate
dlseabe and their famlI1e!> lead
healthy and productive lives,
phySically, mentally and "pm-
tually, by offenng fello,,"bhIp,
~hared counsehng and dI<;CU"-
;,lOn se,,'olons There IS no co"t
to attend. but registratIOn IS
reqUIred Call (888) 757-5463
between 8 a m and 6 pm
weekday~

Second Chance Heartline
J;', -ret 'f', )f'od...d 8V pVf>rv nt hpr

month dt 7 p m at 8t .John
HO"Pltdl and Medical Centel,
221 01 Moro.,~ Health care pel-
,onnel proVide pre"entatwn"
for cardiac patient;, and thplr
famlill" Other actlvltIe'"
mdude dmner" and holiday
events Meetings are f! ee
Then' IS an optIOnal $5 mem-
ber"hlp fee Call (313) :343-
:3157

Cardiac Support Group
Flr"t 'I'ue.,day every other

month at 6 p m at St ,John
Ho"pltal dnd Medlcdl ('enh'l,
22101 Moru." CdnlI,lC
pdtJent'> can .,hdre fpdr." um-
cern" and way" to lOpe ("111
131.3>J4'3.3690

I
(finasteride)

Breast Cancer Support
Group

First Wednesday of each
month, from 2-3 30 P m at St
John Surgery Center, 21000 12
MIle m St ClaIr S~ores Offers
women With breabt cancer the
opportunIty to dl~cuss con-
cern", treatment, bod) Image,
fearb and other feeling;, For
more mformatlOn call (313)

Parents of Asthmatic
Children

Flr~t Thesday of each month,
St John Family MedIcal
Center, 24911 Little Mack m
St Clair Shores Thlb support
group IS for parent" of a"th-
matlc children Call 18881 757-
5463 between 8 a m and 6 p m
weekdays

Cancer Support Group
Feb 17, 6-730 pm at St

John Surgery Center, 21000 12
Mile m St Clair Shore., A sup-
port group deSigned for those
hvmg WIth cancer People With
cancer and thobe clo;,e to them
gam support by "hanng expen-
ences and concerns A health
care profeSSIOnal fdclhtate" the
group sessIOns and prOVIdes
mformatlOn Thlb group meets
the first and third Thursdays
of the month Call Donna
Handley at (313) 343-4970

Health Ri"k Appral!>al
Feb 23,6-8 pm <It:-,t ,John

Ho,pltal and Medlcdl Centpr,
22101 Moro"" What t., your
health dge In compdl hon WIth
your chronological agp? Blood
~ 4 h '''' ....... I ~",'..ll.t. ') L-1t1b ...~~............ ••

,ugaTl, body compo,ltlOn ,md
blood pre".,ure arp tp.,ted
Rewlt" are mdlied to \ ou, then
an indiVIdual ,e""lOn With a
regl"tered nur"e or dietitian I"
bcheduled You mu.,t have an
appOIntment ('o"t I' '1>50 Call
(888) 757-546.'3 between 8 am
and 6 p m weekdayb

Cla""e'> meet fur t".,0 hour ...,
three time ... a week for ,IX

week, <lnd dre limited In ,IZl'
PhY,ludn re!PI ral I., rpqulrl'u
C <IllI:n.31 343.i'.30H

Exercise

Education

www.propeCla.com

Ask your doctor
about this pill
from Merck.

For more information,
call

1-888-MERCK-74.

o

Diabetes
Program

Started Feb 1, from 9 to 10
a m Tuesdays and Thursdays
at St John HospItal and
Medical Center, 22101 Moross
III DetrOit ExerCise m a ~afe
atmobphere WIth a registered
nurse and exercise phySIOlo-
gist SesSlOns are tWIce a week
for one hour at $5 a sessIOn
The program IS contmuous and
can be Jomed at any time Call
(313) 343-6830

ABCs of Asthma
The Asthma Center prOVIdes

speclahzed asthma educatIOn
for adults and chl1dren, as well
as parents of chIldren With
asthma m an mdIvldual or
group settmg Learn about the
ABCs of asthma, tools of asth-
ma management and gettmg
the most from your medIca-
tions Call (888) 431-3103

Pulmonary
Rehabilitation Program

DeSigned for adults who are
mcreasmgly lImIted In theIr
everyday activItIes due to
emphysema, chromc bronchi-
tiS, bronchiectaSIs, asthma,
lung resectIOn or enVIronmen-
tal and occupatIOnal lung diS-
eases Pulmonary rehabilita-
tIon mcorporates educatIon
and exercIse recondltlOmng

Diabetes
Classes

Feb 17, 8 a ffi -noon, St
John HObpltal dnd Medical
Center, 22101 Moro,,~ In

DetrOIt Learn more about dla
betes TOPICbmclude how food
affects your blood sugars,
\.nd.U~uLg .ll.("ljJ~"), laLt.J J \.-(..I.J
mg, eatmg out, medIcatIOn,
exerCIse, foot care and prevent-
mg com ph catIOns, blood bugar
levels, blood tebtmg and cur-
rent updates m diabetes care
Classeb are taught by certified
diabetes educator ... Call (313)
343-6830

pltals offer d vanety of educa-
tIOnal lectuTeb and event'> fOl
people "55 or better"

and

$12 ()()()

$28000

Allocation

Ted L. Bidigare,
CIlYAdmmlmalor

Dr. Ktovin PN.sb: 810-775-2400

TOlal

Healthy Meal
Snacking Options

Feb 21, 1.30-230 P m at the
WluttIer, 415 Bums m DetrOIt
Learn practical tips for making
better chOices at mealtime and
between meals from Marlo
Busuttll, registered dietItian
WIth St John HospItal. Ideas
for a vanety of nutritIOUS
snackmg optIOns WIll be
shared Refreshments prOVId-
ed The program IS free For
more informatIOn or to register,
call (888) 751-5465 St John
Health System CareLmk hos-

Preparing for Birth
Classes are offered at St

John HospItal and St John
MedIcal Center-Romeo Plank
Classes Include Buth
Preparation, BIrth Refresher,
Breast-feedmg, Slbhngs and
tours of the St John Hospital
Blrthmg Center To register,
call (888) 757-5463 between 8
a m and 6 p m weekdays

Babysitter Training Class
Feb 26, 9 am .1'30 pm. at

St John Hospital and MedIcal
Center, 22101 Moross
Presented by a certified
mstructor m cooperatIOn WIth
the Amencan Red Cross for 11-
year-olds and up A certificate
IS Issued upon completIOn of
the class The cost IS $25 To
register, call (888) 757-5463
between 8 a m and 6 p m
weekdays

Infant and Child CPR
Feb 29, 6 p m St John

HospItal and Medical Center
22101 Moross Rd at Mack,
DetrOIt !hlb Ib an A:1I~rH.IUl
Heart AsSOCiatIOnpartICipatIOn
course A Pedlatnc Heartsaver
Course PartICipatIOn card WIll
be gIVen at the end of the class
$15 fee Th register, call (888)
757-5463 between 8 a m and 6
pm weekdays

Parenting Classes
Feb 27, 1-3 pm at New

Calvary Baptist Church In

DetrOit ThiS free class IS for
parents WIth newborns
through teenagers and meets
monthly Lunch and cmld care
are prOVIded To register for
the class at St Charles
Church, call (313) 822.1544 To
register for the class at New
Calvary Baptist Church, call
(313) 923-8194

The followmg programs, sup-
port groups and classes offered
by St John HospItal and
Medical Center during
February are open to commu.
mty memberb PreregistratIOn
IS reqUIred for most classes

Admml~trall(\n

POInte"rea A~"l'led Tran~ponatlOn Servlce~
(PAAn)

Senior Cttllen ('oordlnalol'

Sen Ice~for Older Ctll7en~ (SOC) $,2.000
(Mmor Home Rcpan Cao;<:Coord & Referral~)

CIty of <It0'55.eJninte ~ nab-5,Michillan

PUBLIC NOTICE

G PN 02/1712000

City Wide

City WIde

City WIde

Clly Wide

Pur~uant to federal gUldehne~.on Monday. February 7 2000 the Clly
of Gro~~e POinte Wood, determined to ~ubmlt the proJect~ h~tcd
below for fundmg from the FY 2000/2001 Community Dcvclopmenl
Block Granl program The CIlY.~2000/2001 CDBGH budgel I~ e,u-
mated at $78.000

"By Word of MOUTH"
Dr. Kevin Prush, D.D.S.

o K., dry subject It IS unportant to pomt out that the
Part II' Last month amoo.nt usually refers to ~ mdiVldual
we discussed what fazmly member and not the family totaJ
your dental msur- AddrtJonally, there IS a renewal month
ance company refers each year Commonly It IS January Thus,
to as "maxImum on January 1st of each year many
allowable fee" nus pallenis' yearly lIl8XlIDum (I e $1,(00)

mnth I want to chscuss another popuIar renews. It IS cnbcal to pomt out that If a
dentallIL"UJ'lllIl:eterm. Yearly M!IIlll!UI!!. patIent has dental worlt to complete or

A dentallllSUl'llD(e contra:t IS between a contemplating some opbona1 dental work,
pe~n and thell' employer Ea:b dental ubhze the msurance to the IIIlIXImum
IIISlIIallre carner sets a yearly lmut to the benefit and use It upl
dollar amount of benefits Some families After all rt IS you who pay the msur.
receive $1000 per fanuly member, some anre company the premmms.
receive $1,500 per fanuly member, some
$800 per fanuly member The amount
vanes.

Why CPR is important
Some types of arrhyth.

mIa, such as tachycardia,
reduce the heart's ablhty to
pump and can even cause
cardiac arrest You may
know someone who has an
arrhythmIa or other heart
condItIon Since 80 percent
of all carmac emergencies
occur at home, It IS Impor-
tant to know how to perform
CPR

Bon Secours Cottage Health
SeTYIces, together WIth the
Grosse Pomte diVISIOnof the
Amencan Heart ASSOCIation
and pubhc safety officers from
the five Grosse Pomtes, WIll
present a free CPR trammg
sessIOn from 6 to 10 pm
Thursday, Feb 24, at the War
Memonal Attendees WIll
learn how to perform CPR
and the Helmhch Maneuver
for chokmg

The program beglns WIth a
lecture, film and demonstra-
tIOn, and continues WIth mdl'
VIdual CPR m<;tructlOn
School-age chIldren are wel-
come and may attend thplr
own program about the heart
whIle their parpnt<; lpam
CPR Preregl<;tratlOn 1<;
reqUired For more Informa.
tIon, can (810) 779-7l)OO

Dr Ghanem I~ a cardlOio
gIst and chief of medIan? at
Bon Secours Cottage Hl'alth
Serlilces

Treating an arrhythmia
In some cases of arrhythmIa, no treatment IS necessary

For others, medicatIon may be prescnbed to reduce the
nsk of blood clots and stroke When the heart's own pace-
maker (the smus node) Isn't work.mg correctly, a pacemak-
er can be lffiplanted to help
the heart beat more regu-
larly For other types of
arrhythmia, an automatic
Implanted defibnllator can
be used to qUIckly detect an
arrhythmia as It occurs and
shock the heart Into a regu-
lar rhythm or work as a
pacemaker to regulate the
heart beat

Diagnosing an arrhythmia
If you or your phySICian suspect heart arrhythmia, your

physlClan may refer you to a cardIolOgist or electrophyslOlo-
gist, a physlClan who speCIalizes m dlagnosmg and treating
cardIac arrhythmia The phySICIan WIll start by compllmg
a complete medical mstory Th find out where the arrhyth-
mia begins In the heart and whether It'S abnormal, an elec-
trocardiogram (EKG) may be performed This test mea-
sures electncal actiVIty In the heart by recording electncal
SignalS the heart creates and can be done when the patIent
IS lymg down or exerCIsing on a treadmill or bicycle

The cardiolOgist may want to measure heart actIVIty
over a longer penod of tIme and WIll arrange for the
patient to wear a Holter or event momtor Electrodes are
attached to the chest, and the mOllltor IS camed bke a
purse for a day or more

Another test, an echocarmogram, uses sound waves to .
form an Image of the heart ThIs allows the phySICIan to
see the heart's chambers and their response to the electn-
cal actiVIty WIthin the heart All of these tests are non-
mvasive and can be performed on an outpatient baSIS

Symptoms
There are many symptoms assocIated WIth arrhythmIas

The most common Include chest pam, a racing or fluttery
feehng In the chest, dlzzmess, feehng famt, changes m
pulse rate or rhythm and shortness of breath Fatigue and
clammy or pale skin also may occur Some people may have
no symptoms at all

Caffeine, tobacco, alcohol, cold and cough medlcatlOns,
appetite suppressants and cocame can cause arrhythmIa
PsychotropIc drugs used to treat mental Illness and antI-
arrhythmiC drugs also can be a cause

Recent research shows that stress IS a factor However,
sometimes there are no obVIOUScauses for the Irregulanty

The mcidence of arrhythmIas Increases WIth age, but
occurs most frequently m mIddle-aged adults People WIth
a hiStory of heart disease, blood chemistry Imbalances and
some metabohc diseases are at a greater nsk for develop-
mg complIcatIOns from arrhythnlla

By Or. George B. Ghanem
Special Wnter

Each year, mllhom of people are affected by heart
arrhythmia, an Irregular heartbeat

It may be a skipped beat, an elevated or decreabed heart
rate or a contmuous Irregular heartbeat Most arrhythmIas
are not hfe-threatemng and can be treated Howe"er, oth-
ers are dangerous and claim 500,000 hves annually m the
Umted States

Research shows that early and appropnate diagnOSIS
and treatment could lower the number ot deaths trom
arrhythmia by up to 25 percent

A normal heart rate for an adult IS between 60 and 100
beats per mmute Electncallmpulses travel through the
heart, causmg It to beat A part of the heart, called the
smus atnal node, acts as the heart's natural pacemaker,
sending the electncallmpulses to the heart For the heart
to beat properly, the electncal Signals must follow an exact
course through the heart

Several factors can cause an arrhythmia
• A part of the heart other than the smus atnal node

may act as the pacemaker, or
• The smus atnal node develops an abnormal rhythm, or
• The regular path for electncal conductIOn m the heart

IS altered, or
• The mdlVldual develops a heart block, preventmg elec-

tncallmpulses from reachmg certam areas of the heart

Cardiac arrhythmia
don't miss a beat

http://www.propeCla.com
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Assistance
League

The AsSIstance League to the
Northeast GUIdance Center
Wlll hold ItS annual Bnng a
Fnend meeting at 6-30 pm
Tuesday, March 7, at Tom's
Oyster Bar

Featured Wlll be a pasta buf.
fet and plano mUSIC
ReservatlOns are reqUIred Call
(313) 824-5699

For reservatIOns or more
information, call the DetrOIt
Garden Center at (313) 259-
6363

Detroit
Garden Center

The DetrOIt Garden Center
WIll present lectures on
Saturday, Feb 19 and
Saturday, Feb 26 by photogra-
pher Steve Nlkktla He Wlll ms-
cuss how to capture your own
garden on film on Feb 19, fol-
lowed by a field tnp to shoot
pictures at the Belle Isle
Conservatory

On Feb 26, partICipants Wlll
return WIth theIr developed
shdes to be cntlqued

;, < '~-!
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club.
Orgamzers are Nancy and Bob
Crowther Couples new to the
POlntes within the last two
years who are mterested m
membershlp should call (313)
884-6616

Helmhch Maneuver to chokmg
Vlctlms.

School age children are InVlt-
ed to partICIpate In an educa-
bonal program while theIr par-
ents learn about CPR
PrereglstratlOn IS requlred
Call (810) 779-7900

Tuesday
Musicale
offers concert

The Tuesday Muslcale of
DetrOlt Wlll offer Its seventh
concert of the season at 9 30
a m Tuesday, Feb 22, at the
Grosse POinte Bapllst Church,
21336 Mack 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods The public IS mVlted A
donatlOn may be made at the
door

War Memorial
plans Taste of
the Hops party

The Grosse Pomte War
MemOrial's yearly Taste of
the Hops, a beer tastmg
party, WIll be held from 6 30
to 9 p m Fnday, Feb 18, III

the Crystal Ballroom
The evemng WIll feature a

vanety of mIcro-brewed
bcc:s, app~t!7E"'~ (ll("nhnl-
free beers and other bever-
ages 1\ckets are $30 and
may be purchased III
advance Call (313) 881-
7511

---\,-.. t1\ /hur .... If .,.

BI"oilel\\,,~ .'OllH'~ tn Itdrllit:

FUI' tickt't~ ('all (:~t~).)7h-.)111
.r VI'tt U~ onhneoat ....,w.41etr •• ts.ymphony.to,"

Groups uti ()I) 176-1 1)0

...............................•........••....
in "Together"

t n'/ebralioll of BroadU'a:v:~Bl'xt
~ Thursda~, Feb. 14 at 10:45 a.m. " 8 p.m,Y.. ...l Friday, Feb. 15 at 8:30 p.m.

U.....Saturday, Feb, 16 at 8:30 p,m,
~ Sunday, Feb. 27 at 3 p,m.

Orchestra Hall

1)roadway and tele'fISIOn star Sandy Duncan brings the best
)01 Broadway to the DSO Pops m her acclaimed sympho-

ny event "Together" Also featUring Don Correia (Smgm' m
the Rain) and Guy Stroman (Forever Plaid), thiS song and
dance troupe IS sLlre to charm and delight With show-stop-
ping numbers including Smgm' In the Rain, New York. New
York Neverland and more'

SANDY DUNCAN
DETROIT SYMPHONY POPS

Presents..............................................

.
Windmill Pointe
Questers

The WmdmJlI Pomte
Questerb No 385 WlII meet at
10 a m Monday, Feb 21, at the
ChIldren's Home of DetrOIt
Quester Jeanne Lorenz WIll
present "150 Years of
Valentme~ II

Ho,;te"i>es are Dons Cook
and Dorothy DaVIS

Newcomers Club
The Newcomer'i Club will

meet for gourmet dmmg and a
murder mye;tery at 7 p m
Saturday, Feb 19, at the

Business
Connection

The Busmess ConnectlOn
WIll meet at 7 20 a m
Wednesday, Feb 23, at the
GrO'ise Pomte War Memonal
The ,;peaker WIll be PattI
Bower of Pnnt Matters

Meetings
Wednesday. Feb 23, at the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club

The speaker Wlll be WIlham
Richards, deputy attorney gen-
eral HIS tOPIC Wlll be "The Top
Three Consumer Problems m
MIchIgan"

Guest" are welcome For
more informatIOn, call Marlene
Harle at (313) 881-9742

The evening WlII Include a
lecture, film and demonstra-
tIons of CPR; partICIpants Wlll
learn one. person CPR rescue
and how to admlmster the

from 6 to 10 pm Thursday,
Feb 24, In the Grosse POInte
War Memonal ballroom

Arianna String Quartet
Grosse Pointe Chamber Mustc will present a special

concert by the Artanna String Quartet at 2:30 p.m,
Sunday, Feb. 20. in the ballroom of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. The group is the quartet-in-residence
at Eastern Michigan University and will perform
music by Haydn, Puccini and Ravel. Admission is
free tor members: $6 at the door for non-members.
For more information. call (313) 886-4633.

Members of the ArtaDDa String Quartet include
John McGrosso. violin; Rebecca Rhee, violin;
Maboko Eguchi. viola; and Kurt Baldwin. cello.

Women's
Connection

The Women's ConnectIOn of
Grosse Pomte \"111 meet on
Thursday, Feb 24, at a pnvate
club m Grosse POInte

The e;peaker will be Mary
Looml:>, a Jungian p'iychoana-
Iyst Her tOPiC WIll be "The
Importance of Women In the
New MJllenmum "

For mformatlOn or to make a
reservatIOn, call Nancy at (3131
882-1855 or Mama at (313)
884-4201 by Monday, Feb 21

School
of Government

The School of Government
will meet for lunch and a pro-
gram beglnmng at E 30 a m

The next meetmg of Grosbe
POinte Audubon Wlll be at 7 30
pm Monday, Feb 21, at the
NeIghborhood Club "The
MagIC oflsle Royal" IS the tOPIC
of a presentatIOn by Lorame
Campbell, pai>t pn'sldent of
MichIgan Audubon and an
mterpretlve naturalist Guests
are welcome For more mfor-
mallon, call (313) 822-7080

League of
Women Voters

The League of Women Voters
of Grosse Pomte WIll meet at
7 30 P m Wednesday, Feb 23,
at the Neighborhood Club
Julie Matuzak Will speak She
represents All K1ds FIrst, a
coahtlOn opposed to the pro-
posed conshtutlOnal amend-
ment whIch would make
tUItIOn vouch ere; legal The
pubhc IS mVlted to learn the
speCifics of the propoi>al as well
as the baSIS of the LWV's pOSI-
tion on the matter

G.P. Audubon

The Grosse POinte dIVlslon of
the American Heart
AssoclatlOn, In cooperatlOn
WIth Bon Secours Cottage
Health SerVlces and pubhc
safety officers from all five
Grosse Pomtes, Wlll sponsor a
free cardlOpulmonary resuscl-
tabon (CPR) tramlng seSSlOn

CPR training to be offered Thursday, Feb. 24

Alwe & Free lS a chemIcal
health column prOVIded by
Hazelden, a non profit agency
that offers a WIde range of
mforlrUltzon and servwes relat
mg to addIctIOn and recovery
Address questlon~ to Alwe &
Free EdItor, PO Box 11, BC 10,
Center CIty, MN 550120011
For more re~ources on sub
stance abu~e, call Hazelden at
(ROO)257 7800 or check lis web
~Ite at www hazelden org

major themes III lIfe m general
and m recovery speCIfically
Mllhons of people meet Wlth
others In Twelve Step groups
throughout the world to prac-
tIce hVlng more balanced hves

LIVes change and so do
words What was once called
"self-help" IS now referred to as
"mutual-help" to more accu-
rately reflect the reclproclty
that takes place at Twelve Step
meetmgs Agam, It'S all about
balance People who are recov-
enng from chelTllcal dependen-
cy or other addlctlve behaVlors
learn that they can't recover
alone Just as they learn others
can't recover for them The
ldea IS to hghten the load by
shanng the burden, to dIscover
the JOYIn uncondItIOnal glVlng
and recelVlng

For all thelr wonder, there IS
a hmlt to what word,; can do,
espeCIally when we struggle to
descnbe the compleXIties of
human feehngs, tendencles,
fralltles and failures
Sometimes we have to dIg
deeper mto meamng or hsten
more attentively to what some-
one IS trying to express Often
the message to be gleaned !les
between the lines of the words
we choose to conve) It

dlately Spnnkle WIth a little
chopped par"ley (fre"h or
dned) and i>ome addItIOnal
Parme"an cheese

You may also tOSi>"ome
cooked chicken, shnmp or
vegetables mto your
Fettuccme Alfredo

Serve Fettuccllle Alfredo
as an appetIZer, a" a slde
dlsh, or make It the mam
event at your table The
actual preparatIOn tIme for
thIS recIpe IS very short, so
make sure that you have the
rest of your meal ready You
want to serve the pasta
whIle It IS hot and freshly
tossed

Saffron (SAF-ruhn) IS a
spice that comes from the
purple crocus In the form of
stigmas (delicate strands) It
IS very expenSive, but you
only use a httle at a bme to
bnng color, aroma, and fla-
vor (mIld, yet shghtly bitter)
to a vanety of dIshes
Saffron IS avallable at gro-
cery stores and specialty
markets If you choose not to
add the saffron, your fettuc-
cine Wlll be dehghtful Just
the same

This rendItIOn of
Fettuccine Alfredo IS from
"How To Cook Everytmng"
by BIttman I recently tossed
hngume Wlth my Alfredo
sauce with excellent results
Make some fresh garhc
bread and bake It m the
oven wmle the mlXmg bowl
IS heating up A tossed salad
Wlth homemade dressing
Wlll round out tms super-
easy, super-dehclOus week-
mght meal

(800) 543-LUNG

DONATE YOUR VEHICLE
to the American Lung

Auoclatlon of Michigan

• Get a generous tax breakl
• It's quick and easyl

• Towing Is freel
• It', good for your community I

:l:AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCumON.I of""""""

BeattIe says She ongmally
apphed the term to people who
were m relationshIps WIth
addIcts - people who tned to
control or change the behaVlor
of theIr loved ones to such a
degree that they lost all sense
of healthy boundanes and
Instead took on the burden and
responslblhty for someone
else's hfe

Codependents, says Beattie,
control m the name of love and
hke to play God Codependents
hve other people's hves to the
detnment of theIr own lIves
GIVlng up thIS llluslOn of can.
trolls an mtegral step In
adueVlng a healthy balance m
relatIOnships So many readers
resonated WIth Beattie's
groundbreakmg Ideas that
"Codependent No More"
remamed on The New York
TImes best-seller list for three
years

"Codependency can help
other people stay Sick and
trapped In dlseases, such as
drug addlctlOn, alcoholism,
gambhng, or theIr own fears
And It can really make us
mad," Beattie sald m "PlaYIng
It by Heart"

"Most people are Involved
Wlth people who have problems
because most people have some
Issues or troubles they're try-
mg eIther to escape or resolve
When we're smkmg m qUlck-
sand because everyone we're
trying to help IS SinkIng too
and pulling ue; under and we're
waltmg for someone to come
and r('scue us, that's untreated
codependency"

Lettmg go of what we cannot
control and takmg charge of
thoe;e matters for which we are
appropnately re,;pone;lble are

togethel Con.,tantly tos"
thl'm whill.' the) are cookmg

Meanwhile, heat a large
ml>.lng bowl by filling It WIth
bOIling hot water or placmg
It In a hot oven for "everal
mmutes A stamless steel
bowl IS Ideal, or use a heavy
"l,,~~ nr Cornmg Ware-tvpe
bowl Plastic cannot be used
because It won't hold the
heat of the water and cannot
be put m the oven I recom-
mend usmg the hot (about
350 degrees) oven method for
the best results

Spnnkle a few strands of
saffron mto the melted but-
ter and set aSIde

When the pasta IS cooked,
dram It and qUlckly toss It
Wlth a blt more ohve 011to
keep the noodles from stIck-
Ing Carefully remove the
mnang bowl from the hot
oven and m It wmsk togeth-
er the heavy cream,
Parmesan cheese and the
eggs Season Wlth salt and
pepper Add the cooked pasta
and toss unttl all of the noo-
dles have been coated Wlth
the sauce Fmally, toss the
pasta Wlth the melted saf.
fronlbutter and serve Imme-

..
A LA ANNIE

By Annie Rouleau-Scherlff

Fettuccine Alfredo
lIb, fettuccine, cooked

according to package
directions

2 tablespoons butter,
gently melted

Afew strands of saffron
spice (optional)

1/2cup heavy cream
1 cup grated Parmesan

cheese
2 eggs
Salt and pepper to taste

Boll a large pot of water to
cook the pasta I always add
a lot of both salt and ohve 011
to my pasta water - more
than the package dIrectIons
usually call for I find the
result IS a pot full of noodles
that are easIer to care for
Don't walk away from your
fettuccme for too long or the
noodles WIll shck and cook

FettuulnP Alfredo IS found
on the menu~ 01 practically
('\ el y Italian re"taurant III

the world
Fettuccine IS a flat long

pa"ta noodle that IS cut
about 3/8 of an Illch Wlde
Alfredo IS a nch creamy

... .......,."...J..., ........ ~ ., .... 1, "'If
:.o .... w. ......... I~ ............... 1"" .)

Parme"an cheese, heavy
cream, butter, and In thIs
case - eggs 1 have been told
that thIs verSlOn of thIs 80-
plus-year-old recIpe IS how It
IS prepared at the restaurant
where It ",as created

The hIstory of the dIsh IS
undIsputed A man named
Alfredo dl Lello was the first
to toss hIS noodles In thIs
dreamy combmatlOn of dalry
dehghts at hIS restaurant m
Rome, Italy

Thank you, Alfredo,
for a fine fettuccine

In recovery from alcohohsm
and other compulSIve behav-
\Or~ - a~ In other areas of hfe
- words sometImes get In the
way

At first glance, labels such as
'wdependent" or concepts hke
"lettmg go" or "self-help" mIght
stnke us as mystenous or even
meamngless But If we dlP
beneath the surface of lan-
guage and lllto the phIlosophy
and context that support the
words we mIght gam a better
understandmg of why people
behave as they do and what
relevance these behaVIOrs have
m our own lives

Take the term "codepen-
dent," for mstance M~lody
BeattIe IS one of several
authors who populanzed thlS
word when she pubhshed her
best-selling book "Codependent
No More" m 1987

On the surface, the word
"codependent" may seem
Innocuous, even pOSItive After
all, bemg sensltIve to another's
feelmgs, helping and nurtunng
other" or canng about what
others thmk are qualitIes we
admIre and try to embrace But
taken to extreme, these behav-
IOr,; become patholOgIes
Beattie 'iays that codependents
are people who become so
ob'ie';'ied WIth other people's
feehnf:(s and behaVIOrs that
they lo"e SIght of what they
themselve,; are feehng or how
they are acting

BeattlC expand,; her dlscus-
~lOn of codependency In her
rpcpnt book "Playmg It by
Bedrt"

. :\1o~t thlng'i that good code-
pendent,; do arc normal behav-
lOr~ that mO'it people do But
v,(' tak(' thc>m over the edge II

Author builds on language
of letting go, recovery
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Exhibitions
& Shows
At the DIA

From the old masters to the
finest 10 modern art, discover
the beauty and majesty of the
gallenes and exlubltlons at the
DetrOit InstItute of Arts
Opemng on Sunday, Feb 20,
and runnmg through Sunday,
June 4, IS an exhibitIOn of more
than 70 Drawings by MartIn
LeWIS from the DIA's
Collection The development of
early Itaban altarpieces WIll be
traced through Fragments of
Devotion. Early Itahan Panel
Pa10tmgs from the DIA
Collection, displayed
Wednesday, Feb 23 through
Sunday, May 28 Several new
acqUISItIOns are featured 10
Glass, Glass, Glass From the
DIA's Collection, through
Sunday, March 5 On view
through Sunday, March 26, IS
The Power and PassIOn of
Dance, Photographs From The
Carol Halsted CollectIOn
Runmng through Sunday,
March 26, IS the dynamic pho-
tographic display Robert
Frank: The Americans TIckets
are now aV81lable for the trav-
eling exlubitton VanCklgh Face
to Face, at the DIA from
Sunday, March 12 to Sunday,
June 4. Prices are $16 on week-
days or $18 on weekends for
adults or $8 for chIldren
Museum hours are Wednesday
through Fnday, from 11 a m to
4 p.m and Saturday and
Sunday, from 11 a m to 5 P m
Recommended admission IS $4
for adults and $1 for chtldren
and students Call (313) 833-
7963,

78

Women & winners
The Scarab Club Gallenes

will mark Black H1story Month
with two exhibitions Feahlred
through 'fuesday, Feb 29, IS a
show of select PieceS by Tyree
Guyton from the HeIdelberg
ProJect. Also on dIsplay IS a col-
lection of pamtmgs depIcting
Afnca's Massi tnbe by Bill
Murcko. The Club' s gallery
Will be open Wednesday
through Sunday, from noon to
5 p.m Call (313) 831.1250

Tea time
Take the orne to vtew Y'lxmg

2K, featunng 70 pieces of
Chmese YiXlng Teaware,
through Saturday, Feb 26, 10
the main floor gallery of
Pewablc Pottery, 10125 E
Jefferson m DetrOIt The con-
temporary teaware featured In
thIs Spec1al exhibition can also
be purchased

The Pewablc Gallery IS open
Monday through Saturday,
from 10 a m to 6 pm Call
(313) 822-0954

Farnsworth In DetrOIt The
DetrOit Blues Society WIll pre-
sent the DetrOIt Blues Plano
SummIt III, Saturday, Feb 19,
from 2 to 4 30 p m Chamber
musIc WIll fill the halls dunng
a performance by The Cut
TIme Players, an octet of
DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra
vtrtUOSI, Sunday, Feb 20, at 7
pm Call (313) 831-1250

American Heart -'
AssociationSN~
Flghtmg Hesrt DIsease

and Stroke

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 p.m. Fnday

Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Reservations & Questions? Call
Contact Person

Scarab concerts
Visual and mUSIcal art1stry

meet dunng free concerts at
The Scarab Club, 217

Pinter's plays
The Theatre Company of the

UnIVerSIty of DetrOit Mercy
WIll lend their talents to Nobel
Pnze-wmmng playwright
Harold Pmter's The Dumb
Walter and More at the
OnStage Theater, on the U of
DM Outer Dnve Campus,
through Sunday, Feb. 27.
Performances WIll be offered
Thursday through Saturday, at
8 p m and Sunday, at 2 p m
Tickets are $10 or $8 for stu.
dents and semors Call (313)
993-1130

Extreme dance
Wayne State Umverslty's

Dance Company wIll be
Approachmg Extremes dunng
theIr 71st annual Spnng
Dance Concert, Fnday, Feb 25
and Saturday, Feb 26, at 8
pm, 10 the MUSICHall Center
for the Perform1Og Arts, 350
MadIson m DetrOit TIckets are
$15 for adults or $8 for stu-
dents Call (313) 577-4273

Homeless benefit
The Rackham Symphony

ChOIr WIll smg selections from
Broadway and opera dunng a
Hearts and Voices for Highland
Park's Homeless benefit con-
cert for the Doorstep Homeless
Shelter, Fnday, March 3, at 8
pm, m St Lucy's Cathohc
Church, 23401 Jefferson lD St.
Clair Shores. Tickets are $10
Call (313) 341-3466

Wilder drama
Wayne State UniverSIty

drama students give life to
Thornton WIlder's dramatIC
ode to the survtval of man, The
Skm of Our Teeth, 10 The
Bonstelle Theatre, 3224
Woodward m DetrOIt, Fnday,
Feb 25 through Sunday,
March 5 Performances WIll be
offered Thursday through
Fnday, at 8 p II' and Sunday,
at 2 p m TIckets are $8 and
$10 Call (313) 577.2960

Poetic power
The DetrOIt Repertory

Theatre, 13103 Woodrow
WIlson 10 DetrOIt, bnngs the
power of South Afncan poet-
playwnght Athol Fugard to the
stage m the commg-of-age
drama Valley Song, through
Sunday, March 19.
Performances WIll be offered,
Thursday and Fnday, at 8 30
pm, Saturday, at 3 and 8 30
pm and Sunday, at 2 and 7'30
pm Tickets are $15 Call (313)
868-1347

Applause x 2
Applaud a pair of great

On Stage &
Screen
DSO notes

The DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra ClaSSical Senes
returns to Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward m DetrOit,
Thursday, March 2 tl)rough
Saturday, ~arch 4, when VlO-
lImst Elmar Oliveira and con-
ductor Jerzy Semkow palr
their talent,; for performances
featunng the musIc of
Sho;,takovlch and Schubert
The curtam Will nse on
Thursday, at 8 pm, Friday, at
10 45 a m and Saturday, at
R 30 p m Tlcket~ range from
$14 to $66 Call (3131576-5111

Exciting opportunities
Take advantage of excItIng

opportumtles to expand your
hOrizons WIth classes and
events at the AssumptIOn
Cultural Center, 21800 Marter
10 St Clair Shores Invest a
few mmutes m your good
health With free Blood
Pressure Screenings,
Thursday, Feb 24 and Fnday,
Feb 25, from 9 to 10 30 am
PreregistratIon IS reqUIred for
most programs Call (810) 779-
6111

Senior review
St Peter the Apostle

Elementary School, 19800
Amta 10 Harper Woods, pre-
"ents a senes of entertammg
and educatIOnal optIOns for
semors Jom In the fun of a
MOVie ReVIew club, meetmg
the fir"t Wednesday of each
month, from 1 to 2 p m
Readers can share their views
a, members of a Book Club,
momtored by Harper Woods
Llbranan Suzanne Kent, on
the third Wednesday of each
month, from 1 to 2 p m
ExerCise classes for mature
adults, a<; well as peoplE' WIth
hip or knee replacements or
stroke or heart problems, WIll
be held on Tuesdays and
Thursdays, from 10 45 to 11 45
de m Fees and times vary Call
(3131343-0771

Ford House
experiences

Experience the grandeur of
an Auto Baron lifestyle With a
VISIt to one of "Amenca's
Castles,n the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House House tours Will
be offered, on the hour week-
days and on the hour and half-
hour weekends, Tuesday
through Sunday, from noon to
4 p m The Tea Room WIll be
c1o!>ed through Thursday,
March 30 Tours are $6 for
adults, $5 for semors and $4
for children Grounds admiS-
sIOn IS $3 Call (313) 884-4222

Alzheimer's aid
FamllJe" and frwnd" deahng

With the eflects of AlzheImer's
or related dementIa can ..hare
knowledge and concerns dur-
Ing free Alzheimer's
A"soclatlOn Support Groups,
on the second Tuesday of each
month, at 1 p m or the first
and third Thursdays of each
month, at 6 30 p m Meetmgs
Will be held m the Henry Ford
Contmumg Care-Belmont,
19840 Harper m Harper
Woods Call (313) 640-3379

Divorce recovery
Get practical help HI deahng

WIth a recent divorce or the end
of d long-term relatlOn!>hlp by
dtt('ndmg Edst'ilde Divorce
Recovery Workshop!>,
Tue~day!>, Feb 29 through
Apnl 18, from 6 30 to 9 pm, III

Gro"se Pomte United Church,
240 Chalfonte In Gro"se POInte
Farm!> A donatIOn of $50 IS
requested Call (313) 886-9143

Ifyou are what
you eat, why not
cut back on fat?

Art appreciation
Develop a greater apprecia-

tIOn for art of all kmds through
courses and expenences
olTered at the DetrOit Institute
of Arts AtomiC partIcles, class,
racism and sexism are but a
few of the artistic themes
explored m the free VIdeo
Howardena Pmdell AtomlzlOg
Art playmg contmuously m
the Prentl'i Court, through
Tuesday, Feb 29 Create magic
With clay dunng free Amulets
Drop-In Workshops,
Thursdays, Feb 17 and Feb
24, from noon to 3 p m Black
History Month WlII be the focus
of a free Storytell1Og progI'am,
Saturday, Feb 19 Chf10se f1 om
four free artl'itlc expenences
on Sunday, Feb 20 Make your
own mnaculou'i miniatures
dunng a Mllagros Drop-In
Work"hop, from noon to 4 p m
Test ~our ~kl1l'i WIth a Drawmg
1ll the AnCient Gallerlcs pro-
gram, from noon to 4 p m
PartICipate m a NAMES
Project AIDS Memonal QUIlt,
at 1 p m Take m the Lecture
Art Collectmg and BuIldmg an
Afncan-Amerlcan Art
Colll'ction at 2 p m
Prerc~"'tratlOn I' rl'qulred for
mo't cour..,e", Call 13131 1'>33-
424Cj

Live & Learn
Courses & adventures

Enhance your mmd, body
and spmt by partakmg in the
courses and adventures alTered
by the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal Learn to make your
picture!> perfect With BaSIC
Photography, Wednesdays,
Malch 1 to Apnl5, from 7 to 10
p m The fee IS $95 Help your
pooch poh'ih ItS manners With
Best Frlend& Dog Trammg,
Wednesdays, March 1 to April
5, from 6 to 7 pm, for puppIes,
and 7 to 8 p m or 8 to 9 pm,
for dogs The fee IS $85
Partake 10 a genume Pohsh
Paczkl Part), Thursday, March
2, from 7 to 9 30 p m The fee IS
$20 Registration for all new
classes can be charged to your
Master Card or Visa, VIa Fax at
(313) 884-6638 or phone at
(313) 881-7511

Mark Your
Calendar •••
By chance

Take your chances on wm-
mng $5000, $2000 or $500 dur-
mg the Maire Falre Starshlp
2000 Reverse Rame, Saturday,
March 4, at 7 pm, m the
Grosse Pomte War MemOrial
Just 150 tickets WIll be sold at
$150 per ticket Proceeds bene-
fit educatIOnal enrichment pro-
grams at MaIre Elementary
School Call (313) 882-9067

Sunday, Feb. 27
Powerful pipes

The powerful mU~lc of
Amencan compo!>el Ned
Rorem Will fill the organ pipes
of St Joan of Arc Cathohc
Church, 21620 Greater Mack
In St Clair Shores, Sunday,
Feb 27, at 4 p m The program
WIll a1&ofeature choral, guitar
and flute pleces Ticket ...are $5
Call (810i 777-3670

Broadway cabaret
Mdkp your re~ervdt\()n~ by

Sunday, !"l'b 20, to hear
Broddway'" bp~t, along- With
~c()re!> flom your favontp
mOVIe'i, I,hen ~OIOl~h from
Gro,,~e Pomte Mcmonal
Church pntert,-lIn dUring- a
Cabarpt In the Cry~tal
Ballroom of thp Gro~~e Pomte
"1 r 1\ • ...., q .,+- ~ -t ~ t....nh"~"'.L .... .a.L-~j.u .......... , ...................u.. .....J ... ..

26, at 6 30 p m TIcket:. are
$35 Call ('313) B82 '5330

and mdude~ refre~hment!>
Call1H10J 2CJ3-2240

Metro calendarb_""C;y .
plays, Our Town and Brealung
the Code, gracmg the stage of
Wayne State Umverslty's
Hilberry Theatre, 4743 Cass In
DetrOit, through Sunday, Apnl
8 Performances WIll be offered
m rotatl'1g repertory, Thursday
through Saturday, at 8 pm,
and belect Wednesdays and
Sundays, at 2 p m TIckets
range from $11 to $18 Call
(313) 577-2972

Saturday, Feb. 26
Good deal

F10d out what's m the cards
for you dunng a Euchre Party,
Saturday, Feb 26, from 7 to 11
pm, at St Margaret's Catholic
Church, 21201 13 Mile m St
ClaIr Shores AdmiSSIOn IS $10

Star shine
Sandy Duncan, star of stage

and screen, WIll shme dunng
the DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra Volunteer CouncIl's
Celebnty Luncheon, Fnday,
Feb 25, at 11 30 am, III the
DetrOIt Athletic Club, 241
Madison m DetrOit Tickets
range from $50 to $100
Reservations are reqUIred Call
(313) 576-5154

Friday, Feb. 25
More food
& fellowship

Savor more good food and
fellowship dunng another
Men's Ecumemcal Fnday
Breakfast, Fnday, Feb 25, at
7 30 am, m Grosse POinte
MemOrial Church The Rev
Edward Dunn of Grosse Pomte
Woods Presbytenan Church
will be the featured speaker for
thiS program, sponsored by the
Men's AsSOCiation of Memonal
Church AdmiSSIOn IS $5 Call
(313) 882-5330

Tuesday, Feb. 22
Instrumtntal interlude

EnJOY an mstrumental 1Oter-
lude dunng a free Tuesday
MUSicale concert and recep-
tIOn, Tuesday, Feb 22, at 10 30
am, m Grosse Pomte Baptist
Church, 21336 Mack m Grosse
Pomte Woods Call (313) 563-
9452

Monday, Feb. 21
Adventures
Down Under

Travel to Au!>tralla and New
Zealand, via 35 mm slides, dur-
mg a Grosse Pomte Cmema
League travelogue, Monday,
Feb 21, at 7 30 pm, 10 the
Grosse POInte War Memonal
TIckets are $4 for adults or $2
for students Call (810) 774-
9471

Sunday, Feb. 20
Chamber concert

Indulge In the mellJdlc bedu-
ty of a Gro""e Pomte Chamber
MUSIC Concert, Sunday, Feb
20, at 2 30 pm, In the Cry!>tal
Ballroom of the GrO!>bePomte
War MemOrial TIckets drc $10
Call (313) 881-7511
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Lots of laughs
The St Gertrude Players

WIll tickle your funny bone
with their production of Look
Who's Laughmg, a comedy m
three acts, Fndays, Feb 18
and Feb 25 and Saturday!>,
Feb 19 and Feb 26, at 8 pm,
m the St Gertrude ActIVIties
Center, 28839 Jefferson 10 St
ClaIr Shores Tickets are $7 for
adults, $6 for semors and $5
for children Call (810) 775-
4088

Music for meditation
Dr DaVId Wagner WIll play

Three Sonatas for Organ by
Felix Mendelssohn durmg a
free MusIC For MeditatIOn
Senes program, Fnday, Feb
18, at noon, m St Paul's
Church, 157 Lakeshore lD

Grosse Pomte Farms Call
(734) 432-5708

Brew bash
Sample some super brews

when The Fnends of the
Grosse POinte War Memonal
host their annual Taste of The
Hops, Fnday, Feb 18, from
6'30 to 9 pm, at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore 10 Grosse POinte
Farms Tickets are $30
Reservations are recommend-
ed. Call (313) 881-7511

Saturday, Feb. 19
Feathered friends

Meet some fine feathered
fnends on the picturesque
grounds of the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House, 1100 Lakeshore 10
Grosse Pomte Shores, when
Rosann Kovalcik of Wild Birds
Unhmlted leads a Bird Walk,
Saturday, Feb 19, at 8 am
AdmISSIon 1S $5 Call (313)
881-1410.

Potential pets
The Grosse Pomte Ammal

AdoptIOn SocIety WIll bnng a
load of potential pets to the
ChIldren's Home of DetrOit,
900 Cook In Grosse Pomte
Woods, Saturday, Feb 19, from
noon to 3 p.m Call (313) 884-

Friday, Feb. 18
Food & fellowship

Savor good food and fellow-
shIp dunng a Men's
Ecumemcal Fnday Breakfast,
Fnday, Feb 18, at 7 30 am, In
Gro ..se POinte Memorial
Church, 16 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Farms BIshop
Seoka of South Afnca WIll be
the featured ..peaker for thIS
program, sponsored by the
Men's AssocIatIOn of Memonal
Church AdmISSIOn IS $5 Call
(313) 882-5330

February 17, 2000
Grosse Pointe News
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Srtturday, Feb 19, at 1 p m Sunday, March 5 Member'> of
The hl~tofl( portIOn of the !lpp- the Gu,>pel MU"IL Hall of Fame
llal ('XhlbltlOn When the Splflt wdl mark Black HI"tury Month
Muve" AlnLan Amencan With <1wnwi t, SatUI daY, Fl'b
Ddl1w III lll,tory and Art can 19, lrom 6 to 8 p In Tllkl't" <ire
bL' ,,,('1\ at the DHM, through $10 and IllLlude adOIl'''lUll to
SUllda), Apfli 16 '1he llrt por- the MUi>t'um and d ",tlolhng
tlOll of thiS ~pellal exhibit can light "upper Get IIIto thlO'
lJe Viewed 1I1 th" Chrtrle~ H i>tlLky fun of the 26th 'lI1llual
"Vflght Mu"pum of AfnLan Mapl!' SYI up Fp"llv,ll,
Anwnldn H..,tol y through SaturddY, Feb 26 'lI1d SunddY,
Sunda~, April 23 Entranw to Fen 27, flom I to 4 p III

both portIOn" of thl" exhibItIOn Festlvltlei> lllLlude d "lide
" 'l\allable to tho'>e who pay sho\o\, dpmoHbtrallOn, <1nd d

full adml"~lOn at either onL' of Maple i::>YI up Br eakld"t on
..~~... ~........... !L ...~...: .....~~...:.= ...:...~ 5',~r,d"~ '"'It q" n'l rrh,. tr'1\pllnJ7

patlOni> may al~o tune m to On exhibit Take My Pidul e,
the Air MIChigan Rddlo and Pleai>e A Fe~tlval of Cultu! al
TelpvlslOn BroadLastmg 1920 - Snap~hot~, Lan bL' expeflt'llwd
2000 Young~t('r" can expand through Sunday, Mav 7 On
their knowledge of the tOyi>, long-term dlo;play dlC the new
game" tran"portatlOn, office exhl~Jlt", Every Rock H,l, a
matel',l~ I(llld home life of the Stor), Thl' K1I11.'tlLM,llhme,
past throuih. the handi>-on Readmg Object,> and Life Lab
expPflences of the I Dl'lCOVer Preview a spettacular heaven-
exhlblt The Museum IS open ly happenmg, predlLted for the
Wednesday through Fnday, year 2675, through Planet
from 9 30 a m to 5 p.rn and AlIgnment 2000 Show<; Will be
Saturday and Sunda , from 10 offered on Saturday and
am to 5 ge~t*>~at l+a~3 ~
adm1sslon IS 3 for dult" or and tiiday, at 8'J.iffi~ tF!~
$1 50 for semors, children ages same dayi>, at 2 and 4 pm,
12 and under enter free Call bnlhant colorful laser Images
(313) 833 1805 Will dance on the Planetarium

dome dunng Laser Swmg

Educatiot1<l1
adventures

The L II l'OllllP War
MlillOII" )' L lkL",hore In
(~IU~'>l' 1'1 IlIll I I! Iii', ufferi> d

full ,dll dlll, of l tlulatlOnal
,md 'ou d ,ti\( ntllil" fOI chll-
dll'll i'l-l1ddll Iltd Iltgh SLlwo)
blul.!l III '10 I It till' ,lope" of
1'1Ill' h.!loh III h lltl Ski HI
Clllh, I r It! I, I\LlIlh 3
Motu! lUdl il "Ill depart at
4 10 .lilt! It Illlil It 11 30 p m
Mpmbl r ,1'ljl I ,'() l~Ip fees
cHl l~'lJl' ~ J \\ll I t\l 1t...lu,,,1 Vol.

~6fi l~lth l"l,lId rental
Sn()\d.1u II " " , I!'L~ five to
,>pvell ,H\d ::-'Illlwbirdb, ages
l'lght to 11 1,\1l ha\ e lots of
Lhilly lUll It I'lIll Knob with
the S11'.1\1 bll d Ski Club,
Satul d<l) ;\L\I Lh 4
MotorW,ll h, 11 ,l vl' ..It 9 am
and Il'tllrll ,11 t 15 pm
Member "/lIp' ,Ill' $125 per
Family 01 ~"O PPI IndIvIdual
Tflp fee, .Ill' <l, 1; 101 i>klers and
$46 fOI ')101\ IJO,lIdel<; or $60
for "kl n lit d .1ll1 $76 for board
It'ntal" I'ICIl gl'tlatlOn IS
requlfl d /01 III 0 .1 wurs!'i> Call
(313) HHI 7')1\

Movement of Africa
EnJOY the Ilondrous move-

mentb of the I,hangt Afncan
Dancelh UUI lIlg a Youtheatre
program, G,\tur dd\, Feb 26, at
11 a III dnJ ~ p III and Sunday,
Feb 27, dt 2 pm , In the MUSIC
Hall Centt'r fOI the PerfonnUlg
Arts, 350 hbdl~on III Detroit
Tickets al e .;;" 1.1 advance or $9
at the \lool Call (313) 963-
2366

Decent values
Bill Johl1~un, presIdent of

the Amen can Decency
ASSOCUlq,;,n.will offer pel'llpec-
tlVeS"OOpornngrap'fly dunng a
free addres" to the Grosse
POInte-area lIhchtgan Family
Forum LOmmumty Impact
regIOnal yroup 1 hur~day, Feb
24, at 7 pm, In Grace
Comm um t) r hurch, 21001
MOlO~i>111 Dl110lt Call (313)
797-2141

Lots to learn
Learn as you play, enJoy hve

entertamment and watch the
i>tarq wme out at the
Chlldren'i> Museum of the
Detnllt Pubhc Schools, 67 E
Kuby m DetrOIt Your family
can explore genealogy with a
Celebratlllg Our Family
Helltage workshop, Saturday,
Feb 19, from noon to 2 30 pm
The fee IS $2 Planetarium
demonstratIOns Will be offered
on Saturdays, at 11 a m and 1
f' m MIl"pum hour<; are
Monday through FrIday, from 1
to 4 p m and Saturdays, 9 a m
to 4 p m AdmIssIon IS free
ReservatlOns are requIred for
some programs Call (313) b73-
8100

History alive
The Henry Ford Museum

and Greenfipld Village, 20900
Oakwood m Dearborn, bnng
history to life The Museum's
new $15 mIlhon lMAX Theatre
IS now showing the film
FantaSia 2000 Screenings Will
be offered dally, beglnmng at 9
am, on the hour In the mom-
mg and on the half-hour In the
afternoon and evenmg Tlckets
are $10 for adults, $8 for
sentors and chIldren 12 and
under Travel through the paRt
100 years VIa the speCial exhlb-
It Your Place In Time 20th-
Century Amenca Patrons can
also tour the museum's
Commumcatlons, Llghtmg,
TransportatlOn and DomestIC
Arts exhIbItions The Village
Will be closed untIl Saturday,
Apnl 1 The Museum IS open
daIly, from 9 a m to 5 p m
AdmisslOn IS $12 50 for adults,
$11 50 for semors and $6 25 for
chtldren ages five to 12 Call
(313) 271-1620

African-American
experience

Nearly 40 Mncan Amencan
heroes are honored In the exhi-
bition, Clear Story The
Stamed Glass Art of Mr
Samuel Hodge, on view now, 111
the Charles H Wnght

Museum of Mncan American
History, 315 E Warren In
DetrOit The Art portIOn of the
speCIal exhibition When the
SPlflt Moves Mncan Amellcan
Dance In Hli>tory and Art Lan
be expenenced at the MUi>eum
through Sunday, Apnl 23
Hlstoncal artIfacts from thli>
~how Will be displayed In the
DetrOIt HIstorical MUi>eum,
5401 Woodward In DetlOlt,
through Sunday, Apnl 16
Entrance to both portIOns of
thIS exhIbitIOn IS available to
those who pay lull !il.IIllI~blUIl
at either one of the venues The
Museum IS open Tuesday
through Sunday, flom 9 30
a m to 5 P m AdmiSSIOn IS $5
for adults and $3 for chIldren
over the age of five Call (313)
494-5800

Sailor art
Folk Art of the Great Lakes,

an exhibition of works created
by saIlors, IS the newest attrac-
tIOn at Belle Isle's DOSSIn
Great Lakes Museum, accessI-
ble via the MacArthur Bndge
at E Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard m DetrOit Children
can also explore the hands-on
exhlbltlon Racmg on the Wmd
Sallmg on the Great Lakes,
along WIth pennanent exhIbi-
tions featunng the doomed
ship Edmund Fitzgerald and a
freighter pilothoui>e The
Museum IS open Wednesday
through Sunday, from 10 a.m
to 5 p m Admission IS $2 for
adults and $1 for children, ages
12 to 18 Call (313) 852-4501

Strings attached
Expenence Pq

DetrOit's Pu~" , " .
Grand RIver m - etroit
Kolobok, the RUSSian versIOn
of the Gmgerbread Man, WIn
entertam audiences,
Saturdays, at 2 pm, through
Feb 26 TIckets are $5 for chil-
dren and $7 for adults Call
(313) 961-7777

Science fun
The DetrOIt Science Center,

5020 John R 111 DetrOIt, offers

entertalmng and eduLatlOnal
family fun The Cybct"paLl'
Safan ExhibIt Lab r"ature',
handi>-on exhlblh llltl.'j;(1atL'd
With mon' than 40 Intunet
LOnnected LOmputpr", Othct
exutmg exhlblti> mdude thl'
Smglllg Bowl, l\Llgnl'!IL
Tornado, .Jumpmg RlI1g, Bike
Wheel GYlo"lope, ,Lltob\
Laddel dud L,1'>l.'rWave GUldL
Now "howlTIg III the ('pnter'i>
IMAX Dome Thl'atlt' on a
rotatmg houri} b'I'>Ii>,dIP the
excltlllg film~, Ever ei>t,
.. r r" 'TI, 1

J.~.LY::'L.t:l J. .... o VI ....h) P\.l I' Hu""""",
Tropical Ra1l1forc"t dnd Thllll
Rid::: The Sue nee uf Fun
Screelllng!o tlmei> vary The
DetrOit Suenee Center I'>oppn
Monday through Fnday, from
930 a m to 2 pm, Saturday
from 1030 a m to 5 p m and
630 to 8 p m and Sundav,
from 12 30 10 5 P m AdmlsblOn
to the exhlbltlOnb, demonsh a-
tlOl1b and laser i>how Ii>$3 for
adults and $2 for i>elllors and
children, ages 3 to 17
AdmiSSIOn to the IMAX Domed
Theatre IS an additIOnal $4
Call (313) 577-8400

Detroit's past
Stroll the Street" of Old

DetrOit, se€' AfnLan Amencan
Portraits of Courage and
Reme'l1bel Downtown
Hudson's at the DetrOIt
Hlstorlcal Museum Black
Broadcastmg Yei>tE'rday and
Today Will be the subject of a
free panel dli>Cu<;slOn,

Cranbrook experience
The wonders of nature

engage th(' ImagtnatlOn 111 the
Cranbrook Imtltute of SCience,
1221 N Woodward III

Bloomfield Hills Celebrate
Black History With the dynam-
IC exhibit Africa, through

The InstItute 1<; open Sunday
through Thur!oday, from 10
a m to 5 p m and Fnday and
Saturday, from 10 a m to 10
p m AdmISSIOn IS $7 for adults
and $4 for children ages three
to 17 Call (248) 645-3210

.
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Toadverttse In this column
call (313) 882.3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

On Mack

PERSONAl. TRAINING
BY THE AREA'S BEST

SIND BAD'S "SOHAR" ROOM
PERFECT FOR YOUR PRIVATE

SPECIAL OCCASION
Call(313) 822-7817

for more mformatlOn
at 100 St. ClaIr on-the-RlVE'r

CELEHRATTN(; OUR 6TH A VNIVr,R, ....ARY
AerobICS Only Mt'mber"hlp

$4f)!Mnnth
No commItmpnt • tTnllmltpd Acc('s"

"",,., ~"""Nf
FREE SHUTTLE TO THE "JOE"

EVERY HOME RED WING GAME

SUNDAY BRUNCH
11:00 am . 2:30 pm

* WINTER EVENING SPECIALS*
• MONDAY & TUESDAY

Certlfied Angus Roast PrIme Rib
• WEDNESDAY

Fresh Lake Supenor White Fish
• THURSDAY

Certified Angus Short RIbs of Beef

Ed MaliszewskI
Carpeting

QUALITY RESALE SHOP
AND MORE

• DeSIgner Clothmg • Household
Collectibles • Beame Babies and

ChIldren's Clothmg • Great Evemng
and Spnng Clothmg.

Mon - FrI. 10-5, Sat 10-4
DONATIONS ACCEPTED DAILY

19595 Mack Ave
Between Llttlestonp and Broadstone I

(313) 881-6458

ORIENTAL RUG SALE!
During the month of February

25% - 50% OFF
our entire collection of rugs.

...21435 Mack Avenue
(810) 776.5510,

Leavmg on your crUIse or headmg
out of town for your vacatIOn" The
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has all
your travel needs A complet(' lIne of
suntan lotIOns and "un products
Money pouchrs, IURgag(' trtg~, travel
raincoats, clocks pa""port cases,
adaptf'rs ('vrrythmg from trawl
shampoo to c!othr"hne - plus much
more 16926 KerchevHl In-the-
Vlllagfl, (313) RKii-2LI)4

"'IIt)l'I"'I ... n.~, \u ......'" ,'I"." ,'\,.t~(",

Jacobson's

Jacobson's

~~~
& Furs

of Grosse Pointe
Designer ReSale

Boutique
Where fantaSIes and fur come true

Check out the newest arrIvals In furs
and save Wf' can conSIgn, buyout or
trade m your fur Plus, ch€'ck out the i
new spring clothes collectIOn of top I
deSigner labels SAMIRA'S at I

21027 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte I

Woods, (313) 886-5043

• Introducing Jewelry Designer
Aaron Basha. Gold and platmum
baby shoes set with dia"in&nds, sap-
phires and enamel. In Fine Jewelry.

1I • Spotlight on Style. View the
best of the GlOrgio Armani Spring
2000 Collection, "Ie Collezioni." In
DeSIgner Salon.

Thf h' I W<lV to orgamze your
hOU'-.f I, (C' nwntally mov€' out and
t h(']\ h t{ I. , 11 Put back only what you
IW('c1 IIk .1nei use Call Ann Mullen
alld .JlIll1 Vl"mara (313) 331-4800
Tn"lll (d ) 1I1ldpd and confidentIal

NL\v 111lvals .. beautIful new
shlpm, lit of dIamond engagement
ring, nllrl \','('ddmg sets. Stop by K1ska
JE'V'.('I( 1" \nd choose from our large
vanet\, \"lth a pnce range to smt
evel yon' ,hudget , at 63 Kercheval
on-OH -IJdl (318) 885-5755.

TRESSES Hair Studio
Mondd) Tuesday, and Wednesdays

in February and March are speCIal
day:, fO! new patrons. We are offering
a ShanllJOO, haircut and style with
mamcun' for $28.00. Purchase eIther
of thef;c for yourself, or someone spe-
cial GIft ecrtificates available. These
speCIal vdlues are with selected styl-
Ists and naIl-technicians. Call 313-
881-4[}()O to schedule your appoint-
ment tnd8Y. at 16914 Kercheval
Avenue In-the-Village, Grosse Pomte



Phoro by Rosh S,118'"
Grosse Pointe North's Joe Hermann drives past a

L'Anse Creuse North player during last Friday's victory
over the Crusaders.

,South in cODltnand

We don't have anyone who
played a lot last year

"\V"-'l~ 2 2 IU vUJ Id:::.L fULU
game;, so we're gettmg better
We Just have to stay at It on a
consIstent basIs"

HIgbee led North WIth 21
pOint!:>,mcludmg 11 In the final
quarter Hermann collected 19
pomts and 11 rebounds

"Joe and Mike Bertelsen are
dOing a great Job inSide against
bIgger people," Stavale said
"MIke had SIXpomts and eight
rebounds, but he's the consum-
mate system player He's play-
mg out of posItion but he
always comes to play"

Cfassifiecf IndeJl .. 'n......pa.. 5

MAC White wresttlng ... ,.,. 3

Sccti()ll ( 1

CLHSSIFIED

through the game"
North fell behmd early, then

maof' rl rlln ..,t thp ('h,nft:l"'l" ::::

the fourth quartel and led by a
POint With four minutes
remainIng after the last ot
Higbee's three three-pomt bas-
kets In the quarter

But Utica regained the lead,
takmg advantage of some cost-
ly North turnover", to Win It;,
fifth MAC WhIte game In seven
outings '

"We're so mconslstent,"
Stavale said "It's the last thIrd
of the season and I don't know
from game to game which team
WIll ;,how up It's inexperience

All-Staters
University Liggett School's field hockey team came within one goal of winning

the Michigan High School Field Hockey Association championship last fall. The
Knights dropped a 2-1 decision to Ann Arbor Pioneer in the title game. Five ULS
players earned All-State honors. They are, from left. Celeste Hubbard, Shyla Kin-
hal, Katie Danaher, Alex Brown and Millie Tompkins.

free-throw attempts
Rob Higbee added nine

pomts for North whIch
Improved to 3-4 In the MAC
White and 5-9 overall

Earher, North dropped a dH,-
appolntmg 53-49 decI;,lOn to
Utica

"No disrespect to Utica, but
thIS was a game that I thought
we should have won," Stavale
saId "We Ju~t didn't playa very
good game If we had played
WIth the same fire and enthUSI-
asm that we showed In our pre-
VIOUS game (agamst L'Anse
Creuse) we would have won
Instead we Just meandered

North starts second half on winning note
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

After expenencmg a lot of
up:> dllli UUWlI:> llunng the lust
part of the season, Gro~se
Pomte North's basketball team
1-0 adJustmg Its goals

"Now our goal IS to beat
every team m the (Macomb
Area Conference WhIte) WVl-
SlOn the second time around,"
said coach Dave Stavale, whose
team got started In that direc-
tIOn last Fnday with a 54-39
vIctory over L'Anse Creuse
North

The Crusaders beat North
when the teams met earher
thIS year

"If we can fimsh strong, It'll
gIve us confidence for the state
tournament Confidence IS
somethmg they have to get
themselves I can't glVe It to
them," Stavale Sald

North controlled the game
and led by 24 pomts with SIX
mInutes remamIng

"Ar1other Ulce thmg IS that
we were able to get everybody
mto the game - and not Just
for 30 seconds but three or four
minutes," Stavale saId "I hke
that because It not only gets
those kIds mto the game, but It
gwes me a chance to SIt back
and have a dnnk of water"

North led 26-21 at halftIme
but broke the game open by
outsconng LCN 14-6 In the
thIrd quarter

Brandon Bayer, who had 10
of hiS 12 POints In the second
half, came off the bench to
scare five pomts In the third
quarter Joe Hermann also led
the second-half surge With
eIght of hiS team.hlgh 14
POInts

Hermann, who had mne
rebounds, hit seven of hIS eightSee SOUTH, page SC

(65-53) and Fraser (56-37) last
week to regam sole possession
of first place after the Big Reds
were beaten tWIce

"If we come to play hke we
did tonight we'll be tough to
beat," saId South coach George
Petrouleas after Fnday's VIcto-
ry over the Ramblers, whIch
started the second half of the

By ChUck Klonke
:Sports Editor
: After hlttmg a mmor bump
'm the road, Grosse Pomte
South IS back III the dnver's

:seat In the Macomb Area
:Conference Red DlVlslOn bas-
:ketball race
, The Blue Devils bounced
'back from their only league
'loss to Chippewa Valley WIth
dIVISIOn WIns over EIsenhower

p.". Monlhl24 Months
$2 IlO4 Due at $'9r""9
No oecu,"V "-Pol"
Taxes t,~ Jw;ense and
r&glstrallOt'l are extra

GM Employee
SmartLease

$349*

Stock lO0I&03

Per Monlh/24 Months $3 006 Due at
S1gn,ng No lecurl1y "-PolrL Taxes hlle

lICense and reglstratK>n are ema

GM Employee SmartLease

$400*

~--_....SNts ChfOlM ~

Non-GM Employee
Smat'tLease

$399* Pe, Mont!V24 Mon'hs
$1090 DUfIIat Slqn"9
No MCurlty depo ..1'1 Ta)('e~ t tlf!
hcensp aoo regslrarOrlllf(l f!'(!r..,

Stock '210112

The Model Year 2000
DEVILLE

Per MOflth/24 Months
$2 B7~ Due at $19n,n9
No MCurlty depo$"
Talt'es t!t1P lICense and
r&gIO;1ratlon are extra

GM Employee
SmartLease

$449*

Stock'1010n

Per Monthl24 M<>nths$4 , 03 Due at
S gnlng No MCurrty deposrt Taxes tllle

lICense and reglStrat)()n are E!'xtra

Non-GM Employee SmartLease

$540*

Non-GM Employee
SmR rtLeRsc

$499* Per MonflV?4 Mro!h'
$4 3;?r:; Due ill ""gOing

No oecurlty "," Taxes "lie
I ('en"'i:t'" and &QlslrahOr, a e ex1'ra

~4CC:;~'TlM~?4mon",$ M""'CU'" /lo<!pr':lr, ri&q. ""1 ~1f'(YLan$'" IHc:lu~0I16fol~ry C,tallt8r.d'1v1l1Ari'ldo1!fl()rlil mJ$8WM..atlOno! 12!XXJPf" _par ;»O:""',p~~ ~v,
L..... N1S ~1()r11O ovrchaw '"INS! ,no f pit ¥. n' rlM-"r'WXJr To ~~101'" P"l'r''"''lInlS mu~ by IN tl\Jn-t:er 01 ~lI'\s

36 MO. LEASE SALE PRIC
$186* $14 894*

7 Ttl. due ,

Auto, dual air, pwr. windows, pwr. lOCks, alloy
whls., cassJCD changer, cruise, carpet floor

mats & morel Stk.'2486.

SE SALE PR'CE3\321* '22,627*
$2280 Ttl. due
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Starts Today

Not .11 "71" or modri~ nail. bit In alllo<allGn~ S.lt tnd. 2/2'1100

All 2CXXJ Skiwear 2O-SOO/o Off
Including Bogner, Postcard, Obermeyer, Killy,Spyder, Northface and more!

All Snowboard Equipment & Apparel 2O-SOOk Off
All Children's Skiwear 3O-SOO/o Off

All Nordica, Dynastar & ann S~sSOO/o Off
All Snowblades 2O-4()Ok Off

All Last Season's Ski Boots SOO/o Off
All Gloves 2O-SOO/o Off

All Last Season's SkiWear 700k Off
www.boyne.com

(.RO,.,F POllIiTF DEARBORN TRAHRSf CITY
1<)4,~ MAC !I. <\VI 26\12 f-ORD RD 199~ l C; 11

1l1'1 SS~ 0.00 (Ill) ~62 W.o (2.1) 9.S 1111

BOYNf MOIINTAIN BOYNE HI<,HLA:lrD'l
ROY\lF foAl LS HARBOR "PRINGe;
(211)~49()()()(i (2.1)~2('.()()(,

"1/0\'1 MT lLF ....f1li<;
\O\,J 1()V,'1'I,(TR 216 S GRAnOT

124X) 147lm (RI0)46l.(,20

M'iT 1A"I/e;ING PFTO,KH
246 I 'iA(,INAW 1200 AA' VI[ W RD

1'i17II17%96 (2'114194906

81 OO ....FJFI n "" I.'>
2~40 W()OI)W"RD 1'4X I

,.S ()XOI

A~'" ARIlOR
"'6 ~ \ \H J1 '" A\"

(7'4) '17\ '1'40

~ Official Vehicle of the Bavarian Village Ski & Snowboard Team NO .OUNDAIUE$~
'OIlD OUT'ITTl!Il!;

Vilil 1(1llr M,'ro D"'oll 'ON o.tflt,.,----------

.....

http://www.boyne.com
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Norsetnen dOll1.inateMAC White "Wrestlingtournaltlent
3C

'That "h(m ~ that our young
kid" dre learning from every
matlh"

j\' orth's other WInner;, were
Ad<lm Morath, Hlrt, Ko;,cm,kl,
DobbIn:', Kellett, Hauk,
""udomler and Polek

North finl"hed 10-1 In dual
nwet'>

Earll( r, North do'>ed out the
dual meet "ea'>on ....lth a 49-15
vlLtory over Center Lme

One of the hlghllghh of that
matlh Wd~ an 0\ ertlm(' wm by
,ophumure AMon Bu"tl1lo at
213 pound;,

Van Loon c11,,0po'>ted a 3 4
wm at 103

~And hl' caml balk and beat
the "dme kid 7-2 (m the ledgue
..................," n _+--,...", ..., l
.. v , ". "' '--~.J ) ......

The Bulldog" played WIthout
nght WIng Ryan Abraham, who
has a broken foot

The tournament Most
Valuable Pla>yer award was
pre"ented to the entIre Bulldog
squad

St. Paul seeks
a track coach

8t Paul School IS looking for
a track coach for the upcoming
"pnng "ea"on

Interested candidates should
call athletIC director Ron
vla~ter., at (810, 775-0199

Defensemen Dan Kowalski,
Matt MIller, Trevor John and
Rich Da\'1es dId an excellent
job of throttling theIr hlgh-
;,cormg opponents

Forward" Andrew Osborn,
Robert Ireland, Taylor Flaska,
Ste\'en Rozelle, Steven Coates,
Steven SmIth and Peter FIsh
<;howed fine "coring and play-
making skIll, whIle hononng
theIr commItment to team
defense

To be part of the largest little league
program in the area

REGISTRATION March 2, 2000
630 - 8'30 P m at CIty Hall Court Room

* AGES 9 - 12 $125 00
* AGES 7 - 8 575 00

* AGE 6 S50.00
* Player" age on Julv 31,2000*

Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores
Little League Baseball

LASTCHANCf

$50.00 Late Fee after March 2

For more infonnation call: 882-2450

to \\ lD both m the "alll( y(ar"
P.mtaleo dl'fl(lted "orne of

the lredlt for the lhdmplOn~hlp
to !ollner (()dlh Art }{obuh

Art de~en, ~ a lot of the
lrLdlt bl'lau"e h( hcld thl"
yedr\ 0' nlOr, their fI r~t t\\ 0

Yl'<lr~," l'c1nl.ll<o "aid I abo
hdve to give d lot of lr<.dlt to
my d~"I~tanh - my brothl'r
~ilke, Ddve :::.andelc-ott and
'~'-'''! .. B,-h~.t.,-

Thh year" ~qudd lon"hb of
~L\ ('ral "en lOr", "0 nLxt \ edr
mlght IeqUlTe ;,ome ICtoollng
for Pantaleu c1nd h", ,tdff

But \\ e ha\ e ~ome good
undr:rLla""men and It ~Hm't be
long befun' \\( "tart reahzmg
th( benefih of OUI JunIOr hIgh
program, ' Pantclleo 'illd

Gros"e Pomte bounced back
With a come-from-behmd 3.2
victory over Farmington Hlll<;
on a goal WIth 21 ~econd;,
remammg m the th,rd penod

The Bulldogs trailed 2 0
after five mmutes of the fir"t
period but had pulled Into a 2.
2 tIe at the end of two penod:.

Farmington HIlls had lo;,t
only one regular."ea"on game
and It came Into the tourna-
ment With an 0 75 goal,,-
agaInst average

Gros~e POinte's next game
was a 1-1 tie \\'1th the West
MIchigan Coyote;, The
Bulldogs scored a fir~t penod
goal but the Grand Raplde;-
ba<;ed team tJed the game on a
rebound In the thIrd period

DespIte the tIe, the Bulldog~
moved mto the semifinal round
where they had a rematch WIth
the Coyotes

Gro".e POinte apphed heavy
pre~~ur(' throughout the game
and won 4-0 ""hlle outshootmg
WP~t l'vhchlgan 42 'i

Bulldog goalie EVdn Breen
played well throughout the
tournament postIng a 1 00
goal~-agam"t average

1',,11

Iln ... I 1h ( \

(ll 11Iq .... \\ ..,,1

Mickey D. Todd.
( ... (1 ,

Mickey 0 Todd.
\ ,

Iltl<"( .\( Ie l

hi. r mrl r'

Four Nonim( n won thl'lr
con"olatlOn final mdtlhe~ to
earn thlrd-plalC medcll"

Heavywtlght ,Joe Callie"
beat Chlppewcl V,i11<'y\ Scott
Burnhclm 7-2 Fr< "hmcln Jlm
Van Loon po"t(d a 7 1 deu"Hm
over Center LIDP\ Pat Martm
at 103 BrIan Hlrt pinned
EI,enhO\ ..er\ Ja~on DIllard at
3 53 In the wn"olatlOn fmal at
119 [l~d \r...:-:: p l~k br :

Center Lme';, Mike Kralow"kl
7-3 for thlrd place at IS9

"ThiS h the fir"t tlmc we've
won the league tournament ID
qUIte a while," Pdntaleo "ald
"We've won a couple of dual
meet champlOn;,hlp" but then
lo;,t m the tournament

"Sometime It \~ould be nice

GPHA Squirt Bulldogs are first
The Grosse POlDte Hockey

AsSOCIatIOnSqUIrt AA Bulldogs
won theIr dIVISiOnat the recent
Sports Weekend Extravaganza
tournament and are now In the
mld~t of defendmg theIr ~tate
Dlstnct 111 champIOnshIp

The Bulldogs won the Sports
Weekend tItle WIth a 1-0 VICtO.
ry over the Mount Clemens
Wolves

Grosse POinte killed off a
paIr of Mount Clemen;, power
plays 10 a scorele"" first penod
and scored the only goal of the
game In the second penod

The Bulldogs dommated
play for most of the thIrd pen-
od but pIcked up a penalty late
10 the game The Wolves pulled
then' goalie for an extra attack.
er, but the Grosse Pomte
defense dId a good Job of clear
mg the puck to prevent a
strong Mount Clemen" attack

The Bulldogs began tourna-
ment play With a 2-110"s to the
Indianapolis Blue'l, the reIgn
mg Indiana state chdmplOn

It was a dlsappomtmg defeat
becau'le the Bulldogs had a
goal dIsallowed and they out-
shot the Blues 32-6

t~

it,
The Grosse Pointe Hockey Association Squirt AABulldogs won their division at the

Sports Weekend Extravaganza Tournament with a 1-0victory over the Mount Clemens
Wolves. In front. from left, are Trevor Jnhn. Steven Coates, Peter Fish, Evan Breen,
Robert Ireland, Rich Davies and Andrew Osborn. In the middle row, from left. are
Matthew MUler.Steven Rozelle, Taylor Flaska, Dan Kowalski and Steven Smith. In
back, from left. are coaches Fred Rozelle. Mike Fish and Steve Coates. Not pictured is
Ryan Abraham.

\1 Ir h <. ~'-'I j
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ORDINANCE NO. 2000.01

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
CITY COUNCIL

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
19617 HARPER AVENUE

HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225
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Knsten Adams scored an
8 35 on beam and 8 0 on bars
JessIca Schore posted an 8 2 on
floor, NatalIe Victor scored 8 15
on beam and Dornbrook had an
82 on bars

North completed ItS dual
meet season WIth a 130 05-
118 6 non-league WIn over pre.
vlOusly-unbeaten Blrmmgham
Groves

Maureen Mocen and Leshe
Cadonn posted regional quaIl.
fymg scores

Other top efforts came from
LInebaugh, Clalre Cadonn,
Chnstme Victor, KatIe
Weathers and Schore

Into the champIOnshIp match
Mulawa mjured hIS shoulder
on a takedown and wa" unable
to contmue Hauk beat Ford's
Jim Couturier 14.5 on a major
decl;,lOn In hiS fir"t matlh

Sudomler bUIlt an 8-2 lead
over East DetrOIt';, lrwm
Oberle m the 171 final and
held on for a 9-6 VIctory In hI;'
other match, Sudomler beat
C::;~t2:- Llr..C'..., lee !'{81:l!~ 16 Q
on a techmcal fall

North's runners-up were
Adam Kraft at 1215pounds and
Matt Jubera at 145

Kraft won hiS first two
matches on deClslOns, then lost
on a pin to Anchor Bay's CraIg
Trombley at 4 33 of the cham.
plOnshlp match

"HIS second place sealed the
tournament for us It was
huge," Pantaleo saId

Kraft's performance came as
the replacement for the mjured
Chns Emmerson By insertIng
hIm In the 125-pound slot, It
enabled Pantaleo to move
KOSCInskI to the tougher 130-
pound weight dIVISIon

"Both kIds came through for
us," Pantaleo saId

Jubera dropped a 4-1 decl-
slon to Anchor Bay's KeVIn
Henneman m the final at 145
but Pantaleo was also pleased
WIth his effort

"He lost to Henneman 9-4 In
the dual meet," Pantaleo said
"He also beat Gordon Graham
(of Center Line) 2-1 In the
semIfinals Graham beat him
2-0 m last Thursday's dual
meet That gave us another
wrestler m the finals"

sconng"
In each dual meet, SIX gym-

nasts compete 10 each event
WIth the top four scores count-
109 m the team sconng

It was more of the same on
the balance beam where five of
the SIX "stuck" That means
they didn't fall off the beam,
whIch IS an automatlc deduc-
hon of half a POint

Lmebaugh led North In all-
around scor1Og With 33 3
POIDtS that Included an 8 8 on
floor exercise Cadonn scored
9 0 on beam, 8 9 on floor and
86 on vault Victor had scores
of 8 55 on floor, 8 3 on vault
and 8 1 on uneven bars

Pantaleo saId "We had 11
wrestler;, advance to the final
round (champlOn<;hlp and eon.
;,olatlOn) and they were 9-2
And the two who lost mIght
have wre;,t1ed the two best
wrestler;, In the tournament
What a la;,t-round performance
to Win It"

North had clinched first
place before the final round
h ... ~ .....,...,... ~ .....,..l.l-,...,'h,.,1+n,", ¥'\.
............................................................ H .....,., 1" ..

Seven Norsemen were In the
champIOnship round and four
made the consolatIOn finals

North's champIOns were
Chn;,tlan Koscmskl at 130
pounds, Brandon Dobbms at
140, Matt Kellett at 152, Glenn
Hauk at 160 and Mike
Sudomler at 171

KOSCinskI made qUIck work
of hiS match WIth Ford's Nate
Montgomery, pmnmg hIm In

114 The match was tIed 2-2
when KOSCInski got the fall

He drew a bye 10 the first
round, then pmned Anchor
Bay's John Tazzi m 1 24 m hiS
semifinal match

DobbinS posted a 12.2 major
deCISIOn over Utica's Jeff
Doychlch m the final In
DobbinS' only other match, he
posted a 7-2 deCISiOn over
Ford's Adam Miles

Kellett beat Anchor Bay's
Justin Tazzl 7-3 In the final In
his other match, he defeated
East DetrOit's Kerry
Weishaupt 13-2 on a major
deCISiOn

Hauk also dommated hiS
weIght class, beatmg Center
Line's MIke Mulawa on an
injury default eight seconds

North gymnasts win
league dual meet title
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

ThiS has been a season to
remember for Grosse Pomte
North's gymnastIcs team -
and It'S stIll a long way from
beIng over

"We'd lIke to WIn our (Great
Lakes Eight) league meet next
week. do well at the regIOnal
(at Troy on March 4) and the
state meet," said Bruce
Bentley, who IS co-coach of the
squad along WIth one of hIS for-
mer gymnasts, TIDa Michaud

North won the league dual
meet champIOnship WIth a 4-0
record The Norsemen broke a
school record for hIghest team
score 10 a meet when they
accumulated 134 975 POInts In
a WIn over Ann Arbor PIOneer

"That's a record that has
stood SInce 1984," Bentley saId
after North completed ItS per-
fect league dual meet season
last week WIth a 133 8.130 WIn
over Grosse POInte South

"ThIS has really been a good
year Our depth 1'1outstanwng
Fourteen of our 18 people on
the team have qualIfied for the
regIonal as indIVIduals We
qualified as a team after only
four meets"

It takes four scores of 126
POints or more to quallfy ae; a
team for the regIOnal That
assuree; a team of four mdlVld.
uals In each event, but addi-
tIOnal gymnast<; can qualIfy
indIVIdually

North\ depth has Improved
WIth the additIon of a "B" team,
whIch also competes In the
league meet~

"That gives SIXmore people a
chance to compete 10 each
meet," Bentle ... saId "The kIds
IOH' It and <;0do the parents
You always want to u'le your
;,\x bf'st kIds so when we had
only one team there were a lot
of them '1lttlng on the ~Idellne
cheenng And that can get old
aftpr a whJ1p "

North\ '1conng for thl' <;('a-
~on 1'1 led by CI:ure Cadonn
""Ith 360 pOlnt'l, followed bv
C'hn"tme Victor (34R), Sarah
Lmebaugh (297) and Tracy
Dornbrook (271)

"Tho'ie four are our leader'l
hut we hav!' five othN'i who
have contnbllted a lot to our
'1ea"on: B('nt)pv 'iald

The ]pague finale WIth South
wa" tIPd afU'r thf' fir<;t two
evrnt", hut North pulled away
With a '1trong <;hoWIng m floor
f'xprCI~f'

"Our top four had a total
~corf' of 34 4,'): Bent]l'V 'laid
"We' had an H 1f) and an H Of)
that didn't ('ven fiR"urf' m our

tn E,,~t DC'tr'2lt ..1 C'8'Up!c cf
weeks ago, It cost the
Norsemen a chance at an unde.
feated season and a dual meet
title

But It also prOVIded Incen.
tlve for a strong shOWing m last
weekend's MAC White tourna-
ment

"LoSing to East DetrOit gave
us some extra motivatIOn," said
coach Joe Pantaleo after North
overwhelmed the rest of the
field In the tournament

"It was a good attention-get-
ter It woke us up You thmk
you're unbeatable, but If you
aren't sure of what you're
domg, somebody's gOing to beat
you East DetrOIt IS a good
team and you can't afford any
mistakes against them "

There weren't many mIS-
takes by North wrestlers on
Saturday The Norsemen fin.
Ished WIth 188 POints Anchor
Bay and Ford II tied for second
wIth 139 5 and dual meet
champIOn East DetrOIt was
fourth WIth 122 5 Roundmg
out the team scores were
Center Lme 116, Utica 96, host
Eisenhower 48 5 and
Chippewa Valley 28

"ThIs was a real team effort,"

South

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A defeat Isn't always a w!>as.
ter

Once In a whlie there are
lessons that can be learned
through losing

When Gro;,se POinte North's
wrestling team lost Its Macomb
Area Conference White
DIVISIOn dual meet showdown

From page Ie
league schedule

The Blue DeVIls are 6.1 In
league play and 11.4 overall

The WIn over }t'raser gave
South a sweep of the season
senes WIth the Ramblers After
the game, Petrouleas compared
the two contests

"Overall, thiS game was bet.
ter," he Sald "We played good
defense and stayed out of foul
difficulty We took away theIr
passing lanes and pressured
their better shooters"

South jumped out to a 12-0
lead and the Blue DeVIls were
never senously threatened A
three-pOint basket by Fraser's
Matt SzmIgtel early m the sec-
ond quarter cut the lead to 16.
11, but the Blue Devils
answered WIth a 6-0 run and
held a 24-13 halftIme advan-
tage

South scored the first SIX
POIlltS of the second half and
the Ramblers never got closer
than 11 pomts the rest of the
way

One again, the Blue DeV11s
dId a good job defenSively on
Fraser's guard Bnan WillIams
Wilhams IS averagmg more
than 17 pomts per game, but
he managed only SIX agamst
South guards Mike WolkIng,
Bnan Berschback and Adam
Budday

"He's the key for them,"
Petrouleas said of Wilhams
"He gets the other players
Involved They'rE' a dIfferent
team offenSIvely If you can
take him out of hIS game"

Adam Novak led South's bal-
anced sconng attack WIth 15
POInts Budday had 10,
Berschback eIght and John
Rus~ell seven

Novak, Anthony Watts and
Russell each pulled down five
rebounds Wolklng collected
four asslst~, one more than
Berschback

The EIsenhower game was
also one In which South led all
the way, although the Eagles
made It tIght for a half

"We went after them early,
but let them back Into It m the
second quarter," Petrou leas
said "We had 10 turnover'i In

the fir'it half and that hurt u",
They playa phv'ilcal game, hut
we adjusted pretty well We
can play any 'ityle and at any
tempo We prefer to ~PE'ed It
up, but If ~omebody wants to
~Iow It down !Jke Fra'ier dId,
we can play that way too"

The Blue Devll~ held a 2R-27
halfbme lead hut 'itretched the
margm to 17 pOlnt'i late m the
third quarter and took a 61)-;)3
advantage Into the final pennd

Novak led the way agaln~t
EI'ienhower WIth 1<)pOlnt'i and
11 rehound'i Paul Skorup'ika'i
came off the bl'rlch to score 12
pOlnt'l and Buddav and
Ber'lchhack add('d 11 <lpl('ce

,

~
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Blue Devils skaters do.well on their road trips
By Chuck Klonke fidence m both group" of five" final perIod gave Itself some breathmg
Sports Editor It wa" a power-play goal that Lukas Morawski, Randy room on a power-play goal by

Road tnps can often be ddli- tied the De La Salle game at 2- Gra~es, Denner, Charley Starr Adam Fishman at 1024 of the
cult for a high "chool team 2 and a pair of goals with a and Faber also had assists for third penod and Denner's sec-

Spendmg a mght 10 a hotel man advantage that turned out South ond of the game With 25 sec-
can often mean a sleeples!> to be the difference dgam~t Freshman goahe Jon Starr onds left
mght and a lacklubter perfor- Port Huron Northern played another outbtandmg Richardson collected two
mance the followmg day "That power-play goal (by game for the Blue Devils He assists and Jarboe, Faber,

But thiS vear, GrObbe Pomte H J RIchardson at 7 16 of the made 35 saves and Bopp said Denner and Graves had one
'<outh'" bo';" hocke\ team hab second perIod) brought us to that he kept South In the game apiece
made the most of ItS two bfe agamst De La Salle," Bopp tor the first two penods while Paul Ueorgandelhs was 10
overnight tnps saId "We dIdn't play that well the offense was trymg to get goal for South and turned

-You wonder how ....ell the 10 the first two penods but the untracked away 19 Husky shots
team IS gOIng to play when It third penod was onr best of the The wm over Port Huron The Blue DevIls' wm over
goes on a trIp but we're 4-0 on season" Northern was also encouragmg Wyandotte earher m the week
our tnps to MIdland and East Matt Jarboe broke the tIe for Bopp kept them atop the Mlcillgan
Kentwood," saId Blue DeVIls With three straight goals - a "The team pIcked up where Metro East DIVISIOn standings
coach Bob Bopp natural hat trIck - as he It left off 10 the third penod With a 8-1-1 record

South made the East adapted well to mOVIng to cen- agamst De La Salle," he said "I was pleased With the way
Kentwood tnp a succes~ With a ter With new hnemates Greg "All five defensemen - Todd they played," Bopp saId "It
6-2 VICtory over De La Salle Kelly and Kurt Faber Lorenger, Charley Starr, Joel was a league game that we
and a 4-1 wm over Port Huron "He had a career game," France, Lukas Morawski and needed to Win and they took
Northern Bopp said of Jarboe "We had 11m Vandenboom - played care of bus mess "

One of the reasons for the four players out With mJunes very strong games The for- Kelly scored South's first two
Blue DeVIls' success was the so I put that lme together and wards looked qUick and made a goals After Wyandotte closed
power play In Its last three It played very well" lot of good deCISions on the Ice the gap to 2-1 at 13 26 of the
games, mcludmg a 5-1 Win Jarboe's first goal came at It was a real team effort With second penod, Fishman
over Wyandotte Roosevelt In 2 16 of the third penod and he everyone contnbutmg " answered With a goal for the
last week's only MIchigan got ills second only mne sec- Kelly, who has four goals and Blue DeVIls 23 seconds later
Metro Hockey League contest, onds later Kelly, who had four four assists In lus last three Joe Sullivan scored on a
South has converted five of 13 assists In the game, set up games, opened the sconng at breakaway early m the third
power-play chances Jarboe's first two goals The 7 07 of the first penod and penod and Faber capped the

"We've always taken pnde 10 Unit almost had a third goal on Denner made It 2-0 on a power- South sconng With a mmute
our power play but thiS year, the same sruft play goal With 1 53 remaining remallung
for the first time, we have two Faber scored m the first pen- 10 the first penod Defenseman Drew Franklm
umts," Bopp Said "Usually I od for South and JIm Denner PHN scored the only goal of set up Sullivan's breakaway
rely on five kIds but I have con- capped the sconng late In the the second penod but South With a good pass It was

Norsemen post an 'ugly' victory in hockey

'The regular City CounCil mte!ln,g '1,),35 c~lled 10 order by Mayor ~C'rl[)clh A Po)nter al 7 Wpm

L..-...,..-- :r-..._--1

Shane L. Reeside,
Clly Clerk

"Mmger played another out-
standing game and our defense
was real sohd 10 front of lum,"
Barry said of defensemen
Wardwell, Bologna, Rock,
Steve Ignagm and Thurber.
"They forced (U-D) to take a lot
of Wide-angle shots"

penod and he scored hIS second
of the game at 10 35
Keersmaekers notched hIS sec-
ond goal of the contest With 32
seconds left 10 the penod

Keersmaekers and Schafer
also had assists to go With thelr
goals ULS also got assists
from C T Thurber, NIck
Maitland, Justm Rock, Tony
Bologna and Jake Wardwell

Although the Krughts out-
shot St Mary 32-17, ULS
goalie Jay Mmger came up
With some excellE'nt saves

"He always makes the big
save when we need It," Barry
said

The coach also praised the
play of Rock, Maitland and
Mark Borushko

The KnIghts followed the St
Mary effort With a 4-1 Win over
UniversIty of DetrOit Jesuit
ULS built a 4-0 lead before the
Cubs got their only goal late 10
the tlurd penod

Borushko and Schafer each
had a goal and an assist for the
Krughts

Borushko scored the only
goal of the first penod CalVIn
Ford notched a goal for ULS in
the second penod MaItland
and Schafer talhed in the trurd
penod

Hopefully, we'll have hIm back
for the !.tate tournament"

Jarboe, France, Denner and
Richardson also had assists for
South

Georgandelhs made 17 saves
10 plckmg up the VIctOry

South, which I!. 9-1-1 10 ItS
last 11 games, Improved to 14-
5-2 overall

CODE NO. 12-03

ORDINANCE NO. 353

Knights win twice

Frankbn's first appearance 10
the lineup smce late
November He had been out
With a shoulder mJury

"ThiS has really been a
tough-luck season for Drew,"
Bopp said "He played well, but
we found out later that he has
mono(nucleosls) and Will be out
for another two weeks

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umverslty Liggett School's
boys hockey team chalked up
two more Vlctones last week on
Its way to a MlCillgan Prep
Hockey League championsrup

"We played pretty well but
we have to be more diSCiplined
when teams play phYSIcal
agamst us," said coach Dan
Barry

"With the state tournament
commg up, we can't afford to
have our top people In the
penalty box Our bench Isn't
that deep. We have to play our
style and not get caught up m
the style that other teams
want us to play That's what I
told the kids after the first
penod of the St Mary's game."

ULS began the week with a
4-3 Win over Orchard Lake St
Mary The Eaglets tied the
Krughts earher m the year for
the only blemish on ULS'
league record

"We dommated the game
more than the final score
would mdlcate," Barry said
"They scored a power-play goal
late m the trurd period and a
freaky goal in the final sec-
onds"

Charhe Keersmaekers
opened the sconng for ULS at
on a power-play goal at 8.11 of
the first penod St Mary tied
the game before the period
ended but the Kmghts tallIed
three times m the second pen-
ad

Ryan Schafer broke the I-I
deadlock at 3 21 of the middle

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

CIty of &iross.e 'Joint.e JIf arms,
Wayne County

The Clly of Gros~e POinte Fanns ordainS

~elllOn 2 I:.ffect!ve Datc Th" OrdInance ISdellared ne<.e~~aryto pre~er\c and prolcd pubhl
health. ~afely and welfare and ~hall take Immedlatc effcl1 on Fcbruary 7 2000

~cllion 4 ~everablhl)' If any portIOn of Ihl~ Ordlnanle ~hal1Ilc hcld Invalid Ihe remainder of (hI'
Ordlnanle ~hall nol be affected thereby

T nallcd 02107/2000
G P N 02/17/2000
Po~ted 021OR/2000

SectIOn 1 IO!cnm Re~ulal!Ons EltplrallOn, Thc provI~IOn\of thl~Ordinance are enalled a~ an Inter
Im mea~urc tor the purpo~e of prOViding an opportunlty to revlcw and con~lder the propncty of morc
rc,tndlve den~lty and bUIlding rc~tTlcllon~In "ertam re~ldentlal dl~tnct~ II. Ithln the City 10order to pre~rve
and cnhanlc the character of ~uch dl~tncts Ab~ent the timely ena"tmenl of an ordinance cxtendmg the
duration of lhc applKablllt) (If Ihe provI~lOn~of lhl~ Ordinance, ~uch prm 1~lon, ~hal1 Wllh(lut further
a<.lIon expIre aulomatKally on Apnl I 1 2000

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
FARMS, ORDINANCE NO 192, CODE NO 12-03, ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE TO PROMOTE,
PROTECT AND PROVIDE FOR, IN THE INTERESTS OF THE PUBLIC HEALTH, SAFETY,
COMFORT, CONVENIENCE AND GE.NERAL WELFARE IN THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
FARMS, THE CONSERVATION OF PROPERTY VALUES IN THE CITY, ITS CHARACTER AS A
RESIDENTIAL COMMUNITY, AND THE GENERAL TREND THEREIN OF BUILDING AND
POPULATION DEVELOPMENTS, TO ESTABLISH DISTRICTS IN THE CITY, TO REGULATE THE
USE OF LAND AND STRUCTURES THEREIN AND TO REGULATE AND RESTRICT THE
LOCATION OF TRADES AND BUSINESSES, AND THE LOCATION OF STRUCTURES
DESIGNATED FOR SPECIFIC USES, TO REGULATE AND LIMIT THE HEIGHT, AREA, BULK AND
LOCATION OF STRUCTURES, TO REGULATE: AND DETERMINE THE AREA OF YARDS, AND
OTHER OPEN SPACES, TO LIMIT AND RESTRICT THE MAXIMUM NUMBER OF FAMILIES
WHICH MAY BE HOUSED IN DWELLINGS. TO PROVIDE FOR MINIMUM OFF-STREET PARKING
FACILITIES FOR MOTOR VEHICLES, TO PROVIDE FOR THE ADMINISTRATION AND
ENFORCEMENT OF THIS ORDINANCE, TO PROVIDE FOR A BOARD OF APPEALS AND ITS
POWERS AND DUTIES, AND TO PRI:.SCRIBE THE PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION OF THE
PROVISION OF THIS ORDINAI\CE ,.

SectIOn I Site Plan ReView In CertalO DlstTlcts For the Intenm penod of ume ~et forth In ScctlOn 3 01
thIS Ordlnancc. (a) any site plan ReVIew under Section 15 I I of thc ZOning Ordinance Code No 12-03,
Ordinance No 192. a~ amended, reque~ted for (I) the ere<.Uonof any structure located In a B I B-2 or 0-1
dlslnet for which off-street parking In a public parking faClhty would be reqUired under Section 1504 of the
Zoning Ordinance or (11) any alterauon, eltpan~lOnor change ot use of any structure located 10 a B-1. B-2
or 0- I dl~lTI<.lfor which addilional off-~trect park10g 10a public parking faCIlity would be reqUired under
Section 1504 of the Zon1OgOrdinance, or (b) any rcquest for I~suanccof a demolitIOn pennlt for any struc-
ture locatcd In a B-1, B-2 or 0-1 dlStrlCl,~hal1be deferrcd pending complctlOn of a comprchenslve ~tudy of
potential future park10g rcqUirement~ and parking availabl\lIy WithIn the appltcable dl~tr111(~) The City
Council may In lt~ dl~cretlOn undcrtake a ~Ite plan re\le ....or approve the Issuan<.cof a demolitIOn pelT'1ll
notwllh~tandlng the provl~lon~ of the prc<.edmg ~enlenle of any indiVidual ca~e where the Cl1y Counlll
dctcnnlne~ that unu~ual practl<.aldifficulty or unnecessary hard~hlp would re,ull from deferral of the review
or pcnnll I~~uan<.eand that ~ulh review or penmt I~suanle (I) I~In the general Inlere~tof pubhc "afety lOm
fort, lOnvenience or the protection of property value~ and (11) will nOIImpair the general effe"t and mtent
of thi' Ordmanee

turned 10 another good perfor-
mance m goal as he posted rus
seventh straIght VIctory

"He gave up two breakaway
goals after they blocked our
shots," Lock said "He made
some good saves, but he'll get a
tougher test In our next two
games agamst Trenton
(tomght, Feb 17) and Cathobc
Central (next 'lUesday)"

The Win Improved North's
record to 8.2-1 10 the league
and 15-5-1 overall

~It was a game we needed to
Win and we found a way to Will
It," Lock said

Mickey D. Todd,
(111( (krk

PIOneers
The Norsemen have had a

balanced attack all season and
10 tills game, the line of DaVId
Neveux, Andrew Scarfone and
Paul Rashid prOVIded most of
the offense

Rashld scored tWice and
Neveux had goal and an assist
Alex Chapman, who also
played a sohd game, scored
North's other goal
Defenseman Brad Case had
two assists

"We've had a lot of guys step
up offenSively thiS year," Lock
saId "ThiS time It was the
Neveux, Scarfone and Rashid
lme They scored three goals on
two shifts to WIn the game"

Sophomore Patnck Calhoun

All Coun-..I persons were prtS~nl cx('epl (oun ..l] members Etst'!ngrubtr and
Sz~man.1o

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 2000

( P .... frk( nrK II n 0, ., 'rxYl

Kenneth A Poynter,
M'l' r

RfSOJ l'J]ONS P~SSED
[I Appro\C' the hllo~lng Item~on the Cnnsenl Agenda 1) ~ppro ...e the Accounts P3)~hle IH,IIng

tor (,hc'l.~ ~uml'<'rs -<'''i06~ Ihrou,gh "i"~OI 10 Ihe:- amount of S&'Si '\4() Ci~ 3<; <;ubmilled b) the
ell' \fanager and ell) Cl rrroller :md further au1h.xlze rhe Mavor and CII~ Cler~ 10sign lhe
hstln£ 2) Apprmc pa\oT'l"'lt'nt TO ComputeT InlormatlOn SI(<;lems In the amount of Sl "i{)()OO (Of
lhe pUf-..hase ul licensed ~olT",:lre u~d 10 re1nCH" slOred r~cords from lhe RTL2Ci l.omputer 1.)
Appr< \e f'J.)~nt t1 Anderson (- .. ~l;,t~Ln 'Aeslrl ...... In t~ J,mnunt of $1 J 799 94 for professional
s.er\lC"C'sdunn~ [he month ot Januan ::WOO (.1r the follo ....dn2 projects 1999 COnl.rele Street
Replacemenr #t80 OW ArbtH Drug ~tore _I ~O 042 and the 19'99 Emergenc," CleanIrV
[n~pe ..H ., of 'ic'Aer\ *,1800CiO 4) \pprmc: pavmeOl fl) Stare of MH.hl~an Managemenr
~f'.I ..e<; f)l\ I~ fln In [he amoum of t, I "O~00 lor 1 FIN' malnfr.Hne .3lCeSS and wor\;statwn rees
1o)r lhe hilllfl.2 flt'nod Januan I through March ~I 1000 oli) Aprro ..e pJ"menl to lhe MLl.hlg.an
MUOlCl'palI l.tb lit" & Propenv Po,ollO the am"unl )f SI Oolil9S (or the ded-.lrtlble on a claim
6) Appr<l."l- p:J.,~nt 10 the llbr.1f'\l C(\()rer311\e Clf M:J.C1'T1b 1n the amount of SI (';0] "0 (or rhe
purcha~ of a .. 1mputer whl ..h ,,"llllx In addlrlOn to the ~ a1n:ad) In plal-l' lor 1Iq' b~ (he public
31 the L INar. and for the purl,.ha~ ot reph ..emenl H'l....Jel cartndg~o;. 7) Apprl1\C the purchac;e ('If
1 In l,.aT "IdeO l,.;;l'rTl4..,.-afrom At'l~olulC' <;.1le<; Inlemallonal H'l the 3mlunt "f S<' 5 0 on and fUr1hcr
r~t wmpelltl\C olddm2 f)(' '0'-:1. \ed In a<,.C0fd.1ncc .....llh City C")un .. i1 poil .. ) ~) Appf0\C' pay
nl('nl to Ank"nle",h In the :J.mounl ot SCi 900 04 f'r lhe annual ml1nlCnanU .... o\('ra~e for tll(
P''5Hnn 911 l;)~<;[Lm t r th(' f'lt-'"T1 xi 0 I «r"")1 19991hroUllh Od lber 2f1 1000 9) Appro\(' the
rur .. h3.~e of ~ per\Onall 'mpuler<. lrorn [).roll (Mporliion toT' Ihe Tre3Sur~r S dcp3.t1mt'nt al a
pn c." not 10 c,~C'('d S~ 000 no to "prro~C' p.t\ men! 10 \1unlCll'nl Cod~ ('rpor<1t10n In !he
dnlOUOl of S I "")<;2 "", hr the rur,"'r.1~ 0f Jd..1 llOnal ~uppk-me'nls I Ir the ell) Code o( Ordinance
~",..,k<; II) Appr \c pa,menr In Ihe: .fT)(lunt 1f 54 19~ 00 ID HOf)r\ "ell In\. fr)r the 2(x)() Tern
p<: J1ure ... nrr. I IT'alnlenancc a.gfC'e~n fN em Hall I') Appp\C pl\menl 10 Nallonal
Indll<;rr 11~hmlenan ...(' In.. 1n l'h(' anllunl (f Sl 940 00 1N I/)(' tt"lCO\l'ilnt and -..lC'3nlng0" t-.\"
<. lnlllr\ <;t"wC'r 1l0('( and ont' \lflrm <;("VwC'T I" Awrme p::1VITl('"nt h B0t'l \ .. hJnler Tree SeT\ICe

In the amount )f Sol Q16 00 ll'f the .... nllnlnrnn of the three ~(,1f rr~ Inmmlnt! pro~ram 14)
\rrm \( Chan1t Order ~o 2: In Ih ,mounl f S-4i.nooo In rhe Kell\ R0101mpro.,,ement
PrOl("d I lIIl "'PfH Vl" the apP'""JnHnem<; II the \,upu<; t'x-drdo;.and ..omml~o;.l(1n~ 1t Il~l('d on l'he

ml"m )nndum (rom rhe:(1f\i ( 1m
., 1 1, rh ..(' f,'r InlrOOlJcl n lnd f--H<;I R:l. '""Idmg 1n Irdln.1n ..c cnlltkd \0 ,r IIrlnU;' 1 l !\dd a NeVro

\.'lcll" 1'1( Tn ( h"f'lfrr oli lf l'he ( II> ( « (If OrdJnoJncro;. rl" I <;filbll<;hR:~lZuh!lon<; {,o ..ernln'i!:
r <:"I'\(C<; In rhe (1.. and further 11 d r('d rhe (11\ C1('rlo. I I rul'lhsh 3 notlCI of 1'h10;.In 'k.cordan ...e
.... llh (11'0 Ch.mrr rL"4u rC'l1'lC'otl;,

~) \ de>pt l'h(' W00 ( ,mmumr .. r:>t. \ l"h rmcnl R I '"II ~ C t nl Pr li/:ram ~ f)ll \, ~ Adrr T11<;lr1tlon
'(,~ 100 r';() \f)( \11n r HorT)(' R('Pllfl;, S III "00 00 "'rlh Road ImrnHmenl<i So ~1 90000

P lor", \rn \,<;~f("dTnn'IISI"'<;()(l(X}lHotn<j arpedTran<;f"\)f'(11 n) nn\1 ~ 00000
\prr l'C p \..l1k r r f-l" enu:: (ell'cn (lmp)"l\ n rnc 1!1l('lun1 ot S" 000 00 (or Pr llZre'l;,<;
P1\m("nl .... f.. II nll 'nd arrr ~l (han~C' OrclC'r "'II, 4 (Jhlandn~1 In lhe amounl ()f
<,1" oliiI M m ,he 1<)Q9 (Wl rc (' Rf"pll t'rTl(nl Pn~ed .IXO (n')
\r}'f,",\C'lhe r nd r f ~""I 4H. lrnm 'hr CUAC, HI 1J\11"'.£ Rt ~h I "lIOn Pr '1(' l fund l"-'0 9R
llll14\ r 'h I\dhR ld'irr('('"llmpr q.fT)('r'llPrlt."lfun1l ...." QRllIIO",)l.la<;rl"'que<;!C'dhy
,he ( "m"n In 1\ [)C'\(.ll)ptTk.n1 f) rc llr ind 'ppr \l j h\ \\-~\"K" ( unl'

,., h.rrr \(" tx \1 t \1 \1(1 \~r("rfn\. nt r r P"II{(' r tl.. ~nd f rTk H'rn \ "'1edl .. 11 ~ f"\l c, ht'tVrol"cn
IhC' rl("l;, f (If (l;,( r 1n (f( \\t" p, nle r lrm( (Ir \l;,(' P.., rfe PM~ ("r(l\~ r nle ",ood~ aM
H Irp<"f V. ,<l~ 1nd l~lt \ Ila~(' 'I (,ro<;o;c P)lnlt <;;hNC\ anl1 'urth<'r II aurhOf1lt rhe (ll~
~,ln.a~t"'r l' 0;.a!n Iht prrcrl)('nl

~ \rp" \(' r1\'THnl t \ L I ( '1<,[ 1 n ( mpan\ In rhe 1m01101 ,( Sn1\~M hr Pro~H(,~"
P)'lfTk"n ~ ) "I rhot' IQQ?\\)I r Vi11n R,rl1d'm.:.nl Prllf t

K) !11r ,1 (' 1n~ Pil (' t f i If<;\ Rt"1d M 1<1 r 1In'" n c C'nt 1kd \n Ofdln1n ......Ad;.lrlln~ I~ Q9'9
....11 f'l111~ trI III lo.1('I'\lfllh.""'O 1n1lrlhc'rl dnrdltH(I"tlerlo.r ru"llo;.hlnotK("of
Ihl r k r.1,n t I,.l; h ( I) ( hln f r("~ rrffi(OI(

'f Ph l ... n I f<' ''l(11f1~ 1n<1 \.1 r I n Or i fHn c..... ') ~OO fl1 ("nlll {1 '\n OrdlRan r r
\MC""r1 h<' (11', t Hlrp<'r\\l '11(/ n n~ (hi n1n<..('.... h'\ 1lllC']( h, \1hn~ <;(' rl n Iff
~II't<\ \r h C Ilnl if'l ... r l>t \ I'rI "'lln 1.tr1( ind ~(' ( n 10 lflB Rr~ knll.ll !\R hlrcdural
l~qj:.'r,rnhr1 "'11 r1h~rl drr rh<'(11\o(1(orll"'r1Jt'l(t'1rtnll(' flhl~ r1,cOfMnc
.....Ilh ( ~ ( t'l rl n 'i ~fl In(" rt

n \rrr rt Inl("t1~ n ... !\;r<"rmcnl I r C'\'\ I (I(" ~np~ lint rmll n "'I,\rrm Dat"l ~(d"'l
~ -,,('en III ( .. r H rpcr 'W 1~ 1D I ~1' nt. ( HH\ In1 I Hlhrr 10 ;UlIh 'rile th(' { 11,

\hnu't r ~f'n lh ...~ t'" men
\rpr \(' hI Il'"l'l h<" II k l( \ tin 11C'1 , f Plumh1f1}' H(' 1m; Rdn>-rr I 'rl Ark! Ilrdf!OII JX'r
rrlll 1~ ~ hrn frl1 h .. lhe R Hld,nr [)t r ., ocnt

MOT10i'oS BSSED
I) To excuse Counul mcmber{s) Richard A b~ngl1Jbcr and John M Sz)manskJ. from IOnlght 5

meeting due [0 pnor commltrnenlS
21 To recel\e appro\c anod file the mlnUles of the Regular em- Counl.ll Mectll1g held J':U\Ual) 17

:!OOO 3.r\d (unhcl"more re..~l .. e and fLle Ihe mlnules or the Llbr3f) Board meelLng held
Dc,,(mbe'r 16 1999 the mmu[c~ or the enll Ser"lce Comrrusslon mee\ln~ r.::ld on January 19
2()(x) lhe mlnute-s of the Board of Trustees E-mployees Rellrcmenl Syslem ~etmg held on
Januar~ 24 1000 and tt\(' mmutc:s of the PI:mnln~ CommiSSion mteBng held on January 26
2000

1) To remme eM I()..I-Ill 99trom Tabl<d .nd ""ndlng I'em. and pl." II onder Old Bu""es. I
4) To open the PubliC Heanng on lhe: 2000 lOmmun.Ll) r:>c- .. dopmem Block Grant Program
ii) To\.lo~ lhe Publl .. He.mng: on lne 'OOOCommunttv De\elopmenl Block Grant Program
6) Thai Ihe ;uend3 of Ihe regular 01\ Coun",L1 rneenng h3"lLn~ been acled upon the meellng IS

Ilereby adJoulTIC'dat 8 ,5 P m

8ml CAll

slstent offenSively He's start-
109 to hit the Jumper Early m
the season he Just dreve to the
basket ~

ULS won't play agam untl1
Tuesday when It faces
Hamtramck 10 the first round
of the Metro tournament

By Chuck Klonke "It was kmd of a lackluster
Sports Editor game," said coach Scott Lock

It wasn't a game that Will go "There wasn't much flow to the
IOta Grosse POinte North's game because there were a lot
hlghhght film, but last week's of penalties But I guess It'S all
4-2 Win over Rlvemew Gabnel nght to Win ugly once In a
Richard kept the Norsemen on whlle"
pace With first-place Trenton In North scored three goals In
the Michigan Metro High the second penod to break a 1-
School Hockey League 1 tle and pull away from the

ULS keeps improving
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umverslty LIggett School's
basketball team has won only
once thiS season but coach
Bruce Pelto Isn't as dIscour-
aged as one might thmk

"I feel good about the kids,"
he said after Metro Conference
losses to Lutheran North (77-
59) and Hamtramck (65.34)
last week "They're makmg
progress 10 a lot of ways and
they've glVen me all they have

"Both coaches last week com-
phmented me on how hard the
kids are playmg "

The KnIghts stayed close to
Lutheran North untIl the
fourth quarter when the
Mustangs pulled away

"They outscored us 18-11 m
the third quarter (to lead 54-
38) but we made a run 10 the
fourth quarter and got WIthm
two po1Ots, but they hit a three
on theIr next possessIOn and
that changed the momentum
Then they lut their free throws
do....n the stretch," saId Pelto

Pelto was pleased With the
defenSIVe job the KnIghts did
agamst North's 6-foot-10 cen-
ter, holdmg hIm to nme pomts
on only two field goals

"Sean Metry rod d good job of
gettmg the body on him," Pelto
~ald

Another factor In the
Kmghts' Improvement was a
reductIOn In turno"ers

"We ....ent from 32 10 our pre-
VIOUSgame to 1'5 m thiS game,"
Pelto said

Sean Gnffin ~cored a career-
hIgh 2H pomt~ for ULS and
pulled down ~even rebounds

.Jack Elsey ~cored 12 pomts
and freshnan Anthony Walker
had a ~eason-hlgh seven
aS~I"t"

"Anthon} did a good job of
dl~tnbutlng thp ball" Pplto
,aId "And In the Hamtramck
gamt' he had only two
turnover~ agam"t the be"t
pomt guard In thp ]pague ~

Dp"pltp thp lo,,~ to league-
leading- Hamtramck Pplto v.as
happy WIth the ....av the
K01g-ht'i pla~pd -

"WC' pla"ed ,I' well a" we
could but wp don t have the
firppo ....C'r that thpy havl' In
filCt nohod~ In thp Ipague
dop, p( Ito "aId Thl'y !wat
('JilT( nc(villp b" 10 pO\nt~ and
thC'" wprp unh£'iltpn In thl'
le.lgur "

Griffin ,c(,rrd IH pOInt" and
Levthon WJlllilm, addpd "evpn
POint" ofTthp h( nch

"Thl' Wil' Span\ mo"t
ag~rp""l~r g-amp off£'n"lvP!y ~
Pelto ~ald "lA'ython ~avl' u" a
"park Ht''' gpttmg morl' con.
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200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

HVAC
MechaniC I Operator

Local shopping center has
an opemng for an HVAC

mechaniC With minimum of
two years expenence In
repair and operallons of

AlH unlts- pneumatic
controls and R T U 's (251

30 ton) Applicant must
hold a curren1 City of
DetrOIt high pressure
boiler and third class

refngeratlon operator's
licenses Send resume to

Director of Operations,
POBox 25219, Harper

Woods, MI48225

KENNEL help for after-
noons 2- 8p m Must like
ammals Apply In person
to 15135 Kercheval or
call (313)822-5707

looking for a
new career?

Call and see If you qualify
to earn $50,000 We have

the systems and the
schooling to make your

dreams come true
Call Richard Landuyt at

313-885-2000
Coldwell Banker

SchweItZer
Grosse POinte Farms

LUNCH coordinator, Star
of The Sea School
Monday- Fnday, 3 hours
per day $1000 per
hour 313-884.1070

MAMA Rosa's Plzzena
needs phone help,
cooks, waltstaff, pizza
makers & delivery peo-
ple Apply after 4p m
15134 Mack

MARILYN'S on Monroe
(Greek1own) Bartenderl
watlperson Call after 2
pm Tuesday- Fnday,
313963-1980

PRIVATE Dnver for lady
Must own carl live east
Side Call (313)850 6182

is s«kmg rdlable & conSCientious Ind,vlduals
to deliver In Harper Woods & 51 ("lair Shores

FOR MORF INFOR\1ATION ( -\1I

810-294-7069

fnx~ J1J-343-55~~
web. http IIgrossepointenews.com

Siorm, And Screens 973 Tde Work
Sewer Cleonlng ServICe 974 VCR Repo r
Sew ng Machine Repel r 975 VocJum Salel/So""ce
Snow Removol 976 Voellelon Serv ce
Stucco 977 Woll WOIh ng
SWImm ng Pool Servl ce 980 W Inoow s
TV /Rod,a/CB Rod,o 981 WindOW wo,h "g
relepllone Inllallo'lon 982 Woodburrer 50rv ce

MARIN. I Ylen BARBOR
Ul'l'lml

l:lqIerI.nced 1UItn.... eII.nie
traInM In ,...un. .natne t.n,..,.,

~~tenance.lnnlbI' •• bootlng-
$14- 1ft' IIHI'•• ,.mIIag en ~.

Annndce lnelmarin. mecbanlc,
Iuollil•• nglnu .. lnt ce and re,aIr;

". $11/ .
(313)824-1882

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
FARN EXTRA CASH

BY DELIVERING JUST ONCE A WEEK
and NO COLLECTING INVOLVED

<:~

200 HEll' WANTED GENERAL

21111 HELP WANTED GENERAL

962
964
965
966
968
969
970
97\

Grosse Pointe N~ws
{'oNNfuJoN

_ I .. It .. , I. i

fMPlOYMfNI
- ~f{-

"iJ?:.JI.~

lmoleum
locbmltll
MUSICInlh'vmenl Repel"
POInling/ decarol ng
Pe.t Contral
Plumbing & 1",lollohoo
Pool SoNICe
Power Wo.h,ng
Roonng ServICe

o f

$12.15 for 12words. AdditIonal words, .65~each PRE-PAYMENT REQUIRED

ADDRESS CITY ~ZI" _

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

PHONE #WORDS __ TOTAL COST PER WEEK~ _

I:LnS51flEO nOVEnTISING
96 Kercheval • Grosse POinte Farms, MI 4823

(313) 882.6900 ext. 3' Fax (313) 343.5569
web httpIlgrossepointenewscom

NAME ClASSIFICATION # _

U I Wl< __ :I2 Wks __ :1 3 Wks :14 WM __ ::L-.-Wks __

AMOUNTENCLOSED :I 3!: J. # _

SIGNATURE ~EXP DATE _

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

12 $12.15

13 $12.80 14 $134S 15 $1410 IS $1415

17 $15M 18 $1605 19 $16.70 20 W.35

MR C'S DELt
No expenence necessary
Cashiers, cooks, clerks
stock help Must be at

least 16 Starting pay up
to $7 50 based on expen-

ence Apply at Mr C s
Dell 18660 Mack Grosse
POinte Farms Mack at E
Warren 881-7392 ask for

Chen Or 20915 Mack
Grosse POinte Woods

between 8 & 9 Mile
884-3880 ask for Donna

FUlU part time days! _
nights Immediate open- HOSTESS, full time Ben-
mgs Fnendly and relia- elits available Grosse
ble a mustl Apply Within POinte restaurant 313-
Subway, 21020 Mack 884-6810
313.886-1900

EARN up to 35K year GENERAL offlcel recep-
Work from home dOing tlOniStfor Sage Commu-
data entry Will train' nlcatlons, Inc , a publicly
Computer reqUIred Call traded broadcast com-
toll free 877-209-7070 pany headquartered In
eX1 509 (SCA Network) Grosse POinte, MI If

you have a profeSSional
EMERGING company phone manner expen-

needs medical Insur- ence In Microsoft Word,
ance billing assistance enthUSiasm, a "can do.
Immediately If you have attitude, and would like
a PC you can earn to work m a small office
$25,000 to $50,000 an- environment With a great
nually Call 1-800-291- aroup of people, we
4683 dept 107 (SCA need you for thiS pOSI-
Network) tlon Fax your resume to

EXPERIENCED painters (313)886-7150, A«n
needed Grosse POinte MarCia Lobalto E 0 E
area Transportation ---
helpful, year- round GOVERNMENT postal
work 313-8857300 Jobs- Up 10 $18 35 hour

Now hiring! 2000 Free
FRAMING and Sales Ap- call, appltcatalon examl-

proXimately 28 hours, nation information Fed-
Wednesday- Saturday eral hire full benefits 1-
Fun, creative atmos- 800-598-4504 eX1 1005
phere for someone With (8am- 6pm cst, 7 days)
an eye for deSign Call (SCA Network)
Anne at Malibu Gallery _
(810)774-2787 GROSSE POinte parking

system has 2 part time
FULL charge bookkeeper poSitions Relief person!

needed for a part time maintenance Monday-
poSition Must have Lo- Fnday 10a m- 3p m
tus computer back- $7 25/ hour Evening &
ground and knowledge weekend cashier, Mon-
of general ledger Flexl- day 3p m - 7p m Thurs-
ble hours Call Greg at day & Fnday 3p m -
(313)823-1900, Gregory 10p m , Saturday
Boat Company 10a m - 3p m $675/

-F-U-L-L-t-Im-e-s-e-c-re-ta-r-Ia-l-PO--hour 313-640-2550
sltlon Harper Woods ---------
firm Word processing HAIR dresser & nail tech
and spreadsheet expen- booth rental or com mis-
ence reqUired Excellent slon Beneftts available
benefits and 401 K Mall Trent DaVid 313-881-
or fax resume to Admln- 5656
Istrator 20480 Vernier HAIRSTYLIST 00-
Road, Harper Woods, want
MI48225 Fax 313.882- Booth rental or commls-
7630 slon for Grosse POinte

Salon (313)882-2239

951
952
953
954
956
957
958
959
960

L W

CIRCULATION MANAGER
wanted for award-wlnnmg eastside weekly

suburban newspapers
MuS! be experien«d In CAC audits,

&cond Class mail and TMC delivery procedures

Cand,dale must also be a self-motivated
promoter of subscnptinns,

Send co~r letter & resume 10
John MinnIS, ~neral Manager,

AnteebO Pub"~hcn,
96 Ker~heval, Grosse Pomte Farm~ MI 4112l6,

e.-1I>rol. No... or fax to 313-882-) 58, 0.- ""'""'...
G3Il:II:i:I

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

200 HELP WANTED GENERAl

939
940
941
942
943
944
945
946
947
948
949
950

938

AUlo/Truck Repel"
Asbe.lo. ServKe
BoIOment Wa!erplOOhng
Botll Tub Rehnllh'/l9
Bicycle Repel'"

Mo Inlenonce
Bool Repel"'/
tMlntencnce

911 Bnck/Block Wo<k
912 Bv Id ng/Remoclel ng
913 Coulklng
9 I 4 Corpentry
915 Corpel Cleont/l9
o,~ c: ;;e~IN,:lI:* ......
9\7 PIoltenng
9\8 Cemenl Work
9\9 Ch Imney Cleonlng
920 Chimney Repel"
921 Clock Repel"
922 Computer Repel"
923 Coostructlon Repel"
925 Decb/Poho5
926 Door!
929 Drywall
930 flectncol Se""m
931 Energy Sovlng ServICe
932 fngr(J'(lng/Prtnhng
933 ExcCMlhng
934 fence.
935 f"eplac~
936 floor Sond,ng/Rellnl.nlng
937 furnace Repel" /

In.,allol1on
furniture Ref>nllhl/l9/
uphoillertng
Glass Automohve
GIaSl Re5ldenllo I
M,rro"
Goroge.
londleopell/Gordene"
Gvtters
Handyman
Houl,ng,
Heollng And CooI,ng
Insulohon
Jenl tonol Semcel
lown~/
Snow Blower Repel r

910

CARPENTERS needed,
commercial or reSiden-
tial, full time Must have
own transportation 810-
634.7518

CASHIERS needed Also
deli & meat counter
help Apply Village Food
Market 18328 Mack,
Grosse Pomte 313-882-
2530

CASHIERS, dell clerks,
Grosse POinte area
Starting pay up to $750
per hour Mr C's Dell,
313-882-2592, Tom

CASHIERSI Sales- FleXI-
ble haursf benefits V11-
lage Shoe Inn, East-
pointe Call Eva 248-
474-7105

COOK- Will train, part time,
full time Apply In per-
son Irish Coffee Bar &
Gnll, 18666 Mack Ave,
Grosse Pomte Famns

DATA entry- nationwide
billing service seeks a
fulV part time medical
biller Salary at $46K per
year PC required No
expenence needed Will
train 1-888.646.5724
(SCA Network)

DELI person, musl be 18
Part tlmel full Apply
Within Alger Dell & Liq-
uor 17320 Mack

DELIVERY AGENT
Great 2nd INCOME deilv-
enng USA TODAY Mon-
Fn, 4- 9 am Agent route

services vanous localions
Within the downtown De-

troit area Earn an average
of $180- $2001week, 2

hours delivery time Must
be dependable With relia-
ble vehicle valid dnvers li-
cense, auto Insurance and

good credit a mustl
QualifIed candidates

call Enc at:
800- nS-5266, ext 230

DETROIT Yacht Club IS
looking for mature serv-
ers & bussers full time!
part time Rellrees wel-
come Contact Kim,
313-824-1200 eX1282

DOG lover needed to
walk run? feed 6 month
old puppy for 3 VISitSper
day 1 week Great for
vacationing college stu-
dent 313410-4141

Looking for quantv
child care givers

Top salary, benefits

(810)739-2100

m
HELPWANTED~

21111 HELP WANHD GENERAL

AUTOMOTIVE
60 I Chry.leI
602 Ford
603 GenelOllv\ol<><.
604 Anhque/Cla.slC
605 Foreign
606 Jeep.14 wheel
607 Junkers
608 Pon. T"e. Alorms
609 Renlol./Ieollng
6 I 0 Sports CalS
611 Trvckl
~, ~ 'I,.......~
61 3 Wanled To Buy
614 Auto lnluronce _

RECREATIONAl. W
650 Allplane5
651 Bool. And Iv\oto"
652 Boollnsuronce
653 Bool"sPorts And Servl ce
654 Bool S!Oroge/ docking
655 Campe"
656 Motorb ke.
657 Motorcycle.
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmabtle$
660 Trollell
661 Waler Sporn '"

REAl. ESTATE fOR ROO \.:.J
'See 011' Magazine Sechon

"YOlirHomo' b- 011 CIo,.hecI
ReotE_ for Renlods

REAL ESTAlt FOIt SALE
'See our Mogoz",. Sedloo "Y""rHome'

b-011CIo",hed ReolE_
od. Bu.".» 01'''0'''''''"'
on<l Cemetert LcI1 ..

GUIDE TO SERVICES ..
900 Air Condlhoo Ing
90 1 Alonm Installohon/Repel"
902 Aluminum SJd,ng
903 ApfllIQnce Repcllrs
904 A5Ph0It p"",ng Repel"

A NANNY NETWORK

DI"fCIOHY

ASSISTANT opening for
bUSy national teleVISion
rep firm In the Fisher
BUilding- DetrOit Candi-
dates must possess
strong computer, organi-
zational and phone
skills Excellent opportu-
nity In the advertiSing In-
dustry Call Debbie
(313)873-6664, fax re-
sume (313)873-9181
With salary require-
ments

- ---------
CAR parkers needed days

& evenings, eastSide
810 294-0426

A-1 wages to A-1 Servers
Nights Channel Marker
Restaurant 10 Mile! Jef-
ferson, St Clair Shores
(810)771-2333

ACCOUNTANT- auto
leaSing company seeks
expenenced person for
general accounting AIR,
taxes, etc Send resume
to M Hendry, Sutton
LeaSing 13300 E 11
Mile, SUite B, Warren MI
48089

APPLICATIONS accepted
for full! part time ~sh-
lers stock, dell, and
butcher Must be 18
Yorkshire Food Market,
16711 Mack

ARE you connected? In-
ternet users wanted I

$350- $8501 week 1-
888-773-5489 www,got-
It-now net

A great opportUnity' We
are speCialists In ward-
robe deSign looking for
an indiVidual who Will
manage and service an
eXisting affluent client
base There IS an exten-
sive tramlng program
With base pay, benefits,
plus bonuses We offer
excellent career growth
opportUnitlesl Please
contact Tnna @ 313-
885-1355 or fax your re-
sume to 313-885-0644

I'll DRAPERIES

J 18 TAX SERVICE

12 S fiNANCIAL SERVIUS

114 MUSI( EDU(ATION

120 TUTORING EDU(ATION

CLH551FIE 3tf/EHTI5ING
D:907

908
909

SITUATION WANTED 0
lXl s.w.en. Wlnled ~
30\ Clencal
302 Coovo leleenl Co re
303 DoyCole
304 Generol
305 HC<Jle Cloomng
306 HOUle S,nmg
307 Nurle. Aide!
308 Off,ce Cleonmg
309 Soles
310 A!SI.11!dllvmg ~

MERCHANDISE W
400 Anhques / Callectll*s
401 Appl,once.
402 An. & Cm Its
403 Aucllon5
404 8>eycles
405 Computers
406 E.!Ote Solei
407 firewood
408 Furniture
409 Goroge/Ycxd/ilolemenl Sole
41 0 Hoo sehold Sole.
411 Jewelry
4\2 Mlleellonecv. Artlclo.
4\ 3 M"'lColln .h'vmenll
4\4 0ff,ce/busmell Equlpme<1t
415 Wanled To Buy
416 Sporn Eoul pmenl
417 Tool.
418 Beanie Ilob<e~
419 BUilding Motenol ...

ANIMAlS .,
500 Animal. Adept A Pel
502 Hone. for Sole
503 Hoollihoid Pell For Sole
504 Humane So<: ,el,e.
505 lost And Found
506 Pel Breeding
507 Pet Equ Ipment
508 Pel Groommg
509 Pel Boordlng7S,tler

1'7 SECRETARIAL SERVI(ES

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet wallpaper
Bedspreads & decorative

accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 GraliOl
DRAPERIES BY PAT

81o-nS-2584

131 Kercheval, C.P.F.

313-343-0836

----------- ----------
DRAPERY CLEANING ATTENTION' Keep that

SINCE 1936 resolutlOnl loose up to
TAKE DOWN- REHANG 30 pounds 30 day pro-

WINDOW SHADES gram Start at $30
NEW REPAIRS (810)790-6744

ANGOn'S313-521-3021 BilLER- Eam up to $40K
per year Easy medical
claims processing
Training prOVided Com
puter required No prevI-
ous experience neces-
sary FleXible hours
888 660 6693 elct 115
(SeA Nstwork)

$2,500 ViSa! Mastercard
unsecured' Guaranteed
approval' Bad credit! No
credit okl Includes full
credit restoration 23
year old company Not a
scam 1-800-566 9099
eX1 25 (SCA Network)

Door-to-Door Service!

~~+~~~
(8101445-0373

I

119 TRANSPORTATION/TRAVEl

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv-
Ices Plus- profeSSional
word processing! typing
services for profeSSIO-
nals! students 313-824.
7713

WORDSJ Numbers. Edit-
Ing transcnptlon, word
processing books, dls-
sertatJons, theses Since
1981 (313)885-2724

ABATE School of GUlter
Pnvate lessons, all
ages, 40 years expen-
ence (313)331-6046

PRE-SCHOOL group les-
sons Includes plano
and art Group plano
lessons for children all
ages EXCiting pnvate
plano lessons for adults,
all ages at the Plano
Learning Center,
(810)774-9966

101 PRAYERS

10q ENTERTAINMENT

204
205
206
207
208

108 (OMPUTER SERVICE

ANNOUNCEMENTS 0
099 il<J \I neu Opponvnlhe.
100 Announcements
101 Proye"
102 lo., & Found
103 Altorney./logol.
104 Actoonhng f)
SPECIAl SERVICES
105 An.wonng Service.
106 Comp.
107 Colenng
Iva \..0l11fJurer ..)erVIl;'~

109 Entertalnmenl
110 Errond Service
111 Hoppy Ad.
11 2 HeoI1h & Nulnhon
113 Hobby In.trucI1on
114 Mu"C Educohon
115 Porty PloMe"/Heipe,,
116 School.
11 7 Secrelo nol Semce.
118 Tax Service
119 Transportatlon/Trovel
120 Tutoring EdllCohan
121 Dropene.
122 Dr~smoklllg/ Allerohons
123 Decorahng Service
124 Slipcover.
I 25 flnonclal Service.
126 Conlnbull005
127 Video Service. .,.

HELP WANTED m
200 Help Wonllld Genefol
201 Help Wonted IlobySllter
202 Help Wonted Cloncal
203 Help Wanllld

Dental / Me<kal
Help Wonted DomestiC
Help Wonted logol
Help Wonted Parl TIme
Help Wonted Sole.
Help Wonted
Nurses Aide.

103 ATTORNEVS/LEGAlS

112 HEAt TH ~ NUTRITION

R
SPECIAL SERVICES

PIANO entertamment Add
ambience to your spe-
Cial occasion MUSIC of
your life & EthniC 313-
885-6215

THERAPEUTIC Massage
at Breckels Massage
Therapy 93 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Famns,
313886-8761

Visa & Mastercard
Accepted

Gr~ fbtnt.: ~W5
<6$&i*ri

CLASSICAL MUSICfor any
occasion Solo, duo, or
tno Also Vlctonan or
Scottish entertamment
Expenenced, profeSSIO-
nal (248)661.2241

Computer repalrs- whole-
sale hardware Certified
techniCian 24 hour serv-
Ice Cheap rates Free
diagnOSIs 810-491-
0444

ACCOUNTING-TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

313-882-6860
467 Cloverly, near Mack

Grosse POinte Farms
LISI Computer Services CAF# 3205.33087R

for any of your computer "32th Year in BUSiness'
needs From configura- _
tlon to networks, trouble TAX library beoks for salel
shooting and training IRS BulletinS, US Tax
Call 313-304-3454 Court, Tax Court Memos

and US Tax Cases from
POINTESPC@MAIL.COM beglnnmg to current

A+ Certified TechniCian date (810)445-3100
available for computer
repairs, upgrades and
personalized systems
Joel (313)568.6217

WILLS, legal defense, traf-
fiC, most other legal
needs Covered for an
incredible 83e a day.
Top law firm No con-
tract reqUired Pre-Paid
Legal 888-344-4622

THANK you St Anthony,
Blessed Mother, Holy
SPlnt for prayers an-
swered H 5

THANK You 5t Dymphna,
St Jude, St Anthony,
Blessed Virgin, St
Anne, St Peregnne,
Lady of Perp Help for
prayers answered 1V

313-88~-6~OOext 3
DEADUNES
REAl. ESTAlE fOR SAlE &
RENTALS & REAL ESTATE
RESOURCE

(YOU! ~ Soc<oMJ
MONDAY 4 PM
_lCoJlb ~ dole ~I

CLASSIFIEOS
TUESDAY 12 NOON
Koil b ~doIe ~I

PAYMENTS
~II' regYICed We

accepi Vi!O Mo,ter<:ord
Cashr Check
AD "TYLES:
Word Ad, 12 wod, \17 I ~

0dd,honol word. 65~ each
Abbreviation s !!2! occepled

Moosured Ad. $21 55 per
column mch

Border Ad5 $23 70 per
column nch

SpecIQI rate. lor help wonllld
lOChoo.

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS:
G,.en for mulll week scheduled
odvenllJng With plepoymeI1l
or credll opplCMlI
Co II for rates or far more
mfanmollon Phone lines (an
be ~ on Monday &
NeJdaY ManurtgI, •
~call~

CWSfYNj& CENSOII9F:
We re~~e right to ClaSSIfy
each ad "" r '" appropriate
heading e Wbllsher
re_5 the right to edit QI
relOd ad copy 'Ubmltled tor
publlcol1oll

COIIlB:lKHi &ADJShtNIS:
Re,ponllbd Ity lor c10 5S1f.ed
ockrhslng error II limited to
either a cancellation of tile
charge or 0 re-run of the
portlOO In error Nol1f,cal1oo
must be g1_ In hme lor
corred1an In the following
ISlue We assume no
r~nSlbillty for the !Orne olter
the f, "t msernon

o
\.ANNOUNCEMENTS..,

r

Oqq BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

WANT TO REACH
B MILLlON

HOUSEHOLDS?
:'(Ql.l can place your ad

In more than
600SuburbanNewspapers

reaching more than
8 mil'ion households

around North Amenca
One call & low cost ratesl
For details call Barbara at

Grosse POinte News &
The Connection,
313-882-6900 or

Suburban ClassIfied Ad-
vertising Network (SCAN)

at 312-644-6610

SINCERE thanks Sacred
Heart and St Jude for
favors received B J W

101 PRAYERS

CALLIGRAPHY: Elegant
hand 1e«enng for wed-
dings, parties, certifi-
cates, etc Call
(313)521-2619

GERMAN Play Group-
German family seeks
other local German
speaking families to
start young chlldrens
play group (313)821-
3633

I'LL give you a deck of
cards With your portrait
on It, $25 Bob
(313)881-4413

LOVE To Shop? Tum your
sense of fashion Into an
entrepreneunal opportu-
nity Represent an ex-
clUSive New York collec-
tion of Women's Design-
er Sportswear FleXible
hours, sell via home!
trunk shOWings 800-
658-7015

PHOTOGRAPHY- Spe-
CialiZing In Weddings &
Annlversanes Black!
white & color Reasona-
ble Bemard (313)885-
8928

INTERNET Start- Upl Be
part of the online expan-
sion of one of America's
most trusted companles-
Rexall Inlemet start. up
opportUnity Without the
nsk of leaving your cur-
rent career
WNW rexall com/wilson
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407 FIREWOOD

403 FURNITUR E

Much Much More'

M&H
FSfAll SALES

mJ SHORE roINTE
lANE

Fro 17-19
lQ. 4 O.fiL

Grosse f>l,llnte
WoOOS

l~~ov~~~~~~.nt~tast
on Mack)

Our numbers only
9 30 Thursday

t.~~~~~~II~h~~
$ame. tablt &. chal~

dining tabJf' &:. chain d~k..
tables chiUr1

blan.~el lh~1 lamp\ crys
lal sltrllng. !Jlver plal~

chma kitchen ilem~
Chm!ma!o

ro~l~b~~~~I~ s
machl1"1t'S furs 1ma~ sue

women s clodung.
\'ledgewood

ChTlnma~ pia It'S

1NEBUV.OOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
313-961-0622
Michigan's Largest Bookstore

Since 1965
• CUp and Save thus ad •

A RARE AND
Curly maple empire chest
mid 19th centu ry 9 ft tall
Vlctonan ladles vanity,
could be used as foyer
piece Eight European

bedroom sets both full &
twin sizes (some With ar-
mOires) Burl walnut early

Vlctonan cl840 11 ft book-
case With carved columns

9 Sideboards, armOires,
tables, Oils, prints

& much morel
TIMELESS ANTIQUES
27333 Woodward Avenue

Berkley
(3 blk:s N of 11 Mile}

248-582-1510

FIREWOOD- Free deliv-
ery, free stackmg, free
kindling Seasoned $601
cord Evening calls wel-
come, 313-882-1069

ALMOND electnc range,
30" self- cleanmg, $1501
firm G E refrigerator,
almond, top freezer, 20
cubiC feet, $2501 firm
(810)777-4173

WHIRLPOOL heavy duty
washer & dryer Excel-
lent condition $3001
both (313)884-1259 af.
ter5pm

WHITE Maytag washer,
white Kennmoore dryer,
black Kltchenald dish-
washer All great condl-
I,on $75 each
(313)888-1475

40' APPlIAN([S

406 ESTATESALIS

16580 Tyler Dnve (18/
Garfield) Saturday 9-
4pm DepreSSion glass,
sofa! love seat, records,
collect,bles

401 APPliANCES

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

ra
MERCHANDISE

MEMfif R IF ISA
WF "RI "L'IO I OOKI'IG TO

I'URrH ....~F FIn<(hlna

C~tlu~lv~?1:,,~ai~'~r.r.
vim 6;fr:~IllRY

I oc "TFD IN TIlE OLD
rHLROI"T

~I~ s L.1r.~,.
R0r.al Oa~

Monday Salurday 11 6

248-399-2608

400 MERCHANOISE
ANTIQUES / COLLE<TIBlES

30b SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

THE HOUSE.KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE
~onded and Insured

teams
ResldentlaV CommerCial

ServiCing since 1981
313.582-4445

www housek.eteers com

WE CLEAN HOUSES!
Krystal Clean

Maid service .. LLC
Ready to serve all

your household needs
-ProfeSSional -Bonded
.Insured -Dependable

-Affordable
248-821-9106

305 SITUAIIONS WANTED
HOUSE WANING

307 SITUATIONS WANTEO
NURSES AlOES

EXPERIENCED Nurses
Aide, errands, doctor's
appomtments, good ref-
erences, full or part
time, day or night
810759-2816

HOUSE and pet care glv,
er, With references $12
per day (313)640-4951
or (810}530-2723

ANTIQUE February sale,
23215 91 Mack Dnve
Between Clalrwood &
Doremus, St Clair
Shores.

BEARS North Amencan
Muffy's VIB's, Mini
VIB's Raikes Roches-
ter. Appointment
(248)370-0486

DETRO Irs BEST KEPT
SECRET!!

Historic Eastern Market
Antique Mall.

2530 Market Street
Tuesday thru Friday

10 a.m. to 5 p_m.
Saturday, Bam to 6:30pm
Antiques & Collectables

Spaces Available
313-446-6898

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired. stnpped, any
type of caning Free es-
timates 313-345-6258,
248-661-5520

TALL Y-HOI The London
Gallery proUdly announ-
ces the sale of a 20 year
pnvate collecllon of,
"Fox and Hound" Items
thiS collectJon to Include
a fine selectIOn of Anti'
que Hunt pnnts, sad-
dles, hunling frocks, rid.
Ing crops, Staffordshire
pieces, Hitching post,
Anlique weapons, Spel-
ter castings, antique
leather trunks, equestn.
an related Items and ----------
much more' Stop In for "BETTER Arrangements"
your vlewmg pleasure, a Affordable decorating
once In a Irfehme salel that uses what you have
16231 Mack at Three to get the look you want
Mile Hours Wednesday 313-882-2590
thru Saturday, 11am- GIRL'S bedroom fumlture,
6pm, Sunday Noon- 5 dresser With mirror,
All major credit cards chest With bookcase,
honored desk, chair (no bed)

TOWN Hall Antiques for $1501 best 313-881-
the best selection of 5370
quahty merchandise HAND Painted fumlture,
Downtown Romeo vanity skirt chair, & mlr-
Open 7 days a week, 10 ror Cedar chest, break-
-6 (810)752.5422 fast table & chairs With

~~~~~~~~~ Vines, frUit & veggles
MARINE CITY (313)882-4714

AntIque Warehouse
Open 1 days MASSIVE

.We Buy « Sell FLOOR
810-765-1119 to

IDe; Fairbank. (M291 CEILING
Mar,ne Cllv

February
LIQUIDATION

SALE
Paintings

Rugs
Silver

Marble lamps
Dinning Chairs

Mahogany end tables
Beds TradlliOnal Home

Fumlture
20 TO 40% OFFill

40 Rooms of BargainS
Harper Gallenes

8445 E Jefferson
15 lights W of Alter Rd
Hlstonc Indian Village
Open Wed-SaIl Oam

Sundays at noon

MIKE'S Anl1ques 11109
Morang Buy & Sell fur-
Mure 011 paintings
lamps Persian rugs
slalned gless Windows
ponery porcelain Open
Monday Saturday 10
6pm (313)881-9500

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas stove $100 Refng-
erator $100 Washer
$110 Dryer $100 Deliv-
ery 810-293-2749

881.8073

303 SITUATIONS \'JANTED
DAY (ARE

30~ SITUATIONS VIANTEO
GENERAL

302 ~ITUATIONS WANTEO
(ONVALESCENT CARE

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

c~1otr C.,.,I...,. prOVIde
Personal Cire Cleanln! Cookmg
& Laundry Hourly & Dally Rales

I•• ,. .t "",.,..
Dot Allol , ..... PoIoIO IHWoIl

POINTE el~E S£RYICES
FUll, P.rt Tlm. Or Llv.. ln

~.IC.re,
ComPllnlon.hlp
Inaured - 8onOed
Mary GheaQulera

Gro... Poinl. Resident

. .
COMPETENT HOME

CARE ~ERVICE
(.aregiYe,s, housekeeping

at affordable rates
Licensed, Bonded

family owned Slllce 1984
810 772.{)()JS I

AnENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

musl show their
current license to your

advertiSing representabve
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

HOME day care has open-
Ings Grosse Pomte
area Newbom- latch-
key (313)343-0930

LOVING day care has
openings_ Meals! activI-
ties, CPR! first aid 8/
Harper Laura (810)n8-
3938

( A+ Live-ins Ltd.

101 HHP WANtED SALIS

CARE FOR YOU
"The un/mate In

home care"
24 hour service

Bonded. Smce 1978
(810}323-1711
(877)834-8452

o
SlTUA110N WANTED

20~.HHP WANTED NURSES

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
(ONVALESCENT (ARI

30C SiTUATIONS WANTED
~A8YSlmRS
-------

AUSTIN'S Old Fashion
Cleaning, Done Your
Way, The Right Wayl
Very thorough, depend-
able, reasonable
(810)294-9800, 810-
757-7835

CLEANING lady establish-
ed In Grosse POinte
looking for more chents
313-867-1228

CLEANING services avail-
able, reasonable rate for
a quality Job, references.
Patncla, (313)371-9507
EXPECT THE BEST

European Style House-
cleaning ProfeSSional

launary & Ironing Super-
ViSed, expenenced, hard.

working Experts since
1985 In The Grosse POinte
area Known for reliability,
effiCiency and dependabl-

Ity Bonded & Insured
Please call

(313)884-0721
AIDE to help care for eld. EXPERIENCED house-

erty woman In Grosse cleanlng- With personal
Ponte condo live-In on touch Call Tammy, 810-
weekends Fnday- Mon- n5.5804
day morning, 313.894 .. -H-O-M-E-c-Ie-a-n-In-g-R-el-Ia-b-Ie-,
2222, ext 110 dependable, expen-

enced, references DI'
ana, 810-775-5101

HOUSE cleantng & office
cleaning Expenence
With Grosse POinte ref-
erences Call 810-773-
6846

HOUSE cleaning available
In location of St Clair
Shores Harper Woods,
and Grosse POinte area
only Monday. Fnday,
9am till open Call for
appointment (810)776-
6513 or (81 0)774-9356

MAID For You- European
style All occasions
Days! nights (313)417-
9615

OFFICE cleaning Reliable
and dependable
(313l393-0285

OPENINGS available for
cleaning 10 years expe-
nence, Grosse Pomte
references Call Julie
(313)822-3754

QUALITY house cleaning
al reasonable rates
Free estimates Call Ar-
lene, 810-ng-6005

RELIABLE European style
house cleaning stili has
Thursday, Frtday availa-
ble 810-778-7282

RELIABLE homel office
cleaning Family owned
operated 10 years ex-
penence Reasonable
'ates Impeccable serv-
Ice (313)417-1908

SMALL Polish cleaning
service 6 years expen-
ence In Grosse POinte
area References
(313)874-5391 313-
759.8058

I':; !W: .. ~ .. !W: !W: ~

f' '"

• • LOOKING FOR A , ~
~. NEW CAILDR' "
•• Call aDd _1f7OU ,~
• • ll\1alifr to ....... IaO,DOD., ~
•• We b&ve UM 8J1Rem.e •
~ aDdUM~ '.
• • to ""-e 70W' ' ~
.. 4 dreama come t.rae 4

~ • CoIl Rlebarcl LaDdu,t , •
.: ..313-885-2000 : ~
~. Coldwell Banker , ~
: • Sehwether , :
•• 0 ...... Pointe Farms' ~

.~9 9 9 9 9 7 9 9 • ~

h ~

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers}

mu~t show their
current license to your

advertiSing representative
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

CAREGIVER needed for
18 month old. 2 mom-
Ings per week In our
home Excellent pay
(313)886-9634

CARE gIVer Will prOVide
total care for elderly
person Excellent refer-
ences (313)881-4565

HOME care aide Reason-
able 20 years expen-
ence Looking lor full
time 810-4124996

SENIOR care Lady Willing
to prOVide In home care
lor you or your loved
one I Will also car for
alsymer patients Please
call (810)463-6542, ex-
penenced and referen-
ces

103 HELP WANHD
O£NTAl!MEDI(Al

205 HEiP \'Jt.NTED LEGAL

207 HElP WANTED SALES

~--- - - - ------

20~ HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

201 HHI' WANTED ([(!tI(Al

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
INTERNATIONAL

(313)885-4576
Fax:(313)881-3619
Serving the Tn- county

area for over 60 years We
offer quality employees to
fill vanety of drtferent POSI-
tions from housekeepers,
bullers, chauffeurs, nan-

nTesto clencal & high tech
labs Please call or fax
for more Information

ADVERTISING sales POSI-
tiOn, (magazine) 207
Base plus commiSSion
Great growth potential
Fax resume to 810-774-
8182

SALESPERSON lor pet
shop 9 -6 p m 4 days
weekly Dependable
313-6819099

101 HHP WANtEO
SA8YSIllEil

203 HElP WANTED
OENTAl/MEDI(Al

202 HELP WANTED CHRI(AI

202 HHP WANTED ClERI(AL

NANNY wanted for Infant
In our home LOVing, re-
liable, non-smoker
Weekdays 7am-
4 30pm References
pleasel (313)881-8690

SITTER needed 1- 2 days!
week In my home for 2
children References
(313)686-3064

'ftrm In Detroll ha~ al') t"lC:( flOg oppo
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

lob W1 hav(" VM Ply and it Jtonomy looking tor a quod( IpMner
wtlO \ IIp'lohl(' h.i'>good ntprpf'nor.,,1 ~kl"\ (rpat \If' prohlf"m sol\l,nq

"net kn()w'E"dop of Mluo~oft Off (P ~nd blj~mf"S~ \) UE"m\
lmmMlatf" op ..n.nq

~end ''''ume 660 Woodward Su ,. 1 soa Oelro, 4R226
Or la' l1 J 967 S070

DENTAL asslstant- career
minded IndiVidual to be-
come part of a profes-
Sional dental team Ex-
perience preferred, but
Will train nght IndiVidual
Ask for Toni, (313)884-
4014

DENTAL receptlonlsV In
surance biller needed
full time Expenence re-
qUired Wage based on
ability Busy east Side
practice In new "state of
the art" office Benefits
available Send! fax re-
sume to Office Manag-
er 20805 East 12 Mile
Rd, SUite 100 RoseVille
M148066 Fax, 810-773-
2640

HYGIENIST deSired part
Irme Excellent poSition
available In Warren
810-772-3540

for 2
week
May

101 HElP WANTED
SABYSITTEIl

C'" f :;...... ::-"st"..l(" en
equipment and any re-
lated work as may be reo
qUlred Wage starting at
$1450 to $1515 per
hour ThiS IS a union po-
sition ApplicatIOns and
resumes may be submit-
ted 10 City of Grosse
POinte Woods, Person-
nel Department, 20025
Mack Plaza Dr Grosse
POinte Woods, MI
48236 The City of
Grosse POinte Woods IS
an equal employment
opportUnity employer
Applicalions Will be ac-
cepted until March I,
2000

100 HElP V1ANIID G!NERAl

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

THE City of Grosse POinte
Woods 's hmng a part-
time Building Attendant
to wor!< ,n the Communi-
ty Center Working
hours are pnmanly
mornings, With occa-
Sional evenrngs and
weekends No more
than 1,200 work hours
per year Responslblll-
lies include room set-up!
take sown, IlflJng of up
to 30 pound tables, ac-
tiVity registrations, at-
tendance and receipt of
fees, general office du-
ties, Janrtonal tasks, su-
perviSion of bUilding and
community center
guests outside of office
hours and assisting With
speCial events and activ-
ities Interested IndiVidu-
als must have good pub-
hc relation skills Wage
starting at $7 25 to
$850 per hour thiS IS a
non- union posll1on Ex-
cellent opportu ntty for a
college student Applica-
tions and resume may
be submitted to City of
Grosse POinte Woods,
Personnel Department,
20025 Mack Plaza Dr,
Grosse POinte Woods,
MI 48236 The City of
Grosse Pornte Woods IS
an equal employment
opportUnity employer
applications Will be ac-
cepted until March 1,
2000

THE City of Grosse POinte
Woods IS hlllng a full
time, Operator 2 to wor!<
In the Department of
Public Woods Interest
ed applicants must have
a CommerCial Drivers II
cense and have the abil-
Ity to perform routine
servrclng, cleaning lu
bncallng and making
field repairs to eqUiP-
menl and! or bUilding fa-
CIlities operate light and
heavy tncks, loader
tractor backhoe and oth-

WAIT staff- part Irme Prep
cook, part lime Apply
Within, no Sundays or
holidays After 11am
little Tony's, Lounge m
the Woods, 20513
Mack, Grosse Pomte
Woods

WAITRESS- Full or part
time Good pay Apply at
Your Place Lounge,
17326 East Warren

Cardiac Rehab Are You serious AboU1 A
RN Career In Real Estale?

St. John Hospllal and We are serious about
MedIcal Center a 607- your success I
bed tertiary care oHers a 'Free Pre-licenSing

stable teaching hospital on classes
the leading edge of 'ExclUSive Success

discovery and a culture Systems Training
that ISextremely fnendly Programs

and supportive 'Varrety Of Commission
We have a part time, Plans

mornings only POSition JOin The No 1
available for an RN to lead Coldwell Banker affiliate

CLERICAL ASSistant- a cardiovascular class In the Mldwest'Grosse POinte office of a and assess Vital signs Call George Smale at
national recruiting firm AClS certification and 313-886-4200

_ ..~~,•• ~"~,,~ Cold_II Banker
~~C:P\~ d. ~drL LIIIld' \"Ittfl- ........... • .... ::1-

cal assistant for data en- licensure required SChweitzer Real Estate
try and baSICoffice func- Interested candidates ASSISTANT golf shop
tlons Excellent commu- should forward Manager, reta,I expen-
nlcatlon and computer their resume to ence preferred 40
skills needed Fax or E- St John Hospital and hours, Aprrl 1st thru No-
mall your resume to Medical Center vember 1st Call 313-
laune Henderson AUn: Human Resources- 884-3820 or fax resume
(313)822-6775 or CR.RN, 22101 Moross to 313-886.0893
recrultco@earthllnk net Rd., Detroit, MI 48236;

Fax: (313)343-7495; RETAIL sales positron
GROWING Intematlonal E-mlll: stjohnjobs available, womens spe'

company looking for @dt.hodes,com clalty store, expenence
several part time em- EOE preferred Interview by
ployees for detailed t I I 313St. John Health System apporn men on y -
shipping process and A - h C II 881-7020 or fax resume
other clencal duties Re- We're nswenng tea 313-681-4367
sponslble for Inventory EXPERIENCED Penodon- ----------
control and Interfacing tal assistant 3/4 days! TELEMARKETING. part
With customers FleXible week No evenings or time, Comcast Cable
hours and competitive Saturdays (313)882- Seeking reps to do van-
pay ApprOXimately 16- 5600 ous outbound sales and
24 hours per week service projects Must
Come JOinour team and FRIENDLY dental office be self-motivated, en-
be part of thiS worth- FleXible hours! full time thUSlastlC, and a team
while company Call us Front desk Outgoing player Located at 16
at (313)259-7832 or fax personality (313)881- Mile and Mound Expen-
313-259-3282 1231 ence In sales! service a

.A. FRONT desk receptionist plusl salary $81 hour
w: ARE you a Star? Motl- for busy dental office plus commiSSion, Includ-

valed, energetic person Must have computer Ing paid holidays! vaca.
wanted for busy State and Insurance expen- tlon and free cable In LADY IS looking for AM
Farm Insurance Sales ence Salary commen- ~alifylng areas. Hours laundry work, Grosse
office Candidate should surate With expellence available Monday- Fn- POinte references
have excellent commu- please send resume to day, 9am- lpm or Mon- (810)774-1295
nlcatlon skills, mulb- Dr George J Carlino day- Fnday 5pm- 9pm ----------
tasked, baSIC computer 23267 S ROSedal~ Please call 810-978- MENTORING opportunrty_
Skills, sales experience Court St Clair Shores 3530 or fax your resume To help new, young con-
a plus Salary plus be- MI48080 ' to 810-978-2985 EOE troller In growing busl-____________ ness Only a few days
nus Resume to 19587 MEDICAL AsSistant need- WANT TO REACH per monlh, sendl fax re-
Mack Avenue, Grosse ed Expenence prefer- 8 MILLION sume (810)754-8090
POinte Woods, 48236 or red busy pnmary care HOUSEHOLDS? Attn Mentor 25235 Hoo-
Fax' 313-343-2962 office Please call YOU can place your ad veTWarren,Ml48089

OFFICE AsSistant With (313)527-9559 to re- In more than
good computer Skills, quest Interview 600Suburban Newspapers
POSSibly 9am- 4pm ---------- reaching more than
Grosse POinte, 313.886- ,-======---.... 8 million households
9141 EXPERIENCED around Nortt1 Amenca

DENTAL ASSISTANT One call & low cost ratesl
RECEPTIONISTI assistant Eastside For details call Barbara at

for part time posltlon In Frid"ys B 30" m _4 30 P m. Grosse POinte News &
Chiropractic office Clen- The ConnectJon,
cal expenence deSired, Call Donna 313-882-6900 or
Will train Call (313)640. 1-800-351-2329 Suburban ClasSified Ad-
7888 k f Ch rl for more mforamtion 'as or a ene, ver1lslng Network (SCAN)

fOr fax resume
or ax resume to 313- 517-351-8641 at 312-644-661 0
640-7890

SECRETARY- Skilled pro-
feSSional needed for
busy curnculum office
ReqUires Significant sec.
retanal expenence In.
cludlng outstanding
word processing abllrty
uSing Microsoft Word
Full- time, year- round
poSition $1075/ hour
plus excellent benefrts
Includrng fully paid medi-
cal plan for employee
and family Send cover
letter and resume to
Human Resources,
Grosse Pornte Public
schools, 389 St Clair,
Grosse POinte, MI
48230

TIRED of traffic? Wor!< In LEGAL secretary for com-
__________ St Clair Shores Ex-
WANTED Manager for up- pandlng "dot com' com. merclaV bUSiness law-

scale ham & deli shop pany has great opportu. yer Excellent working
Salary commensurate nltles Customer service conditions In Buhl bUlld-
With expenence Reply & inSide sales Comput- Ing Parking proVided
to' Box 06040, c/o er skills a must real es- Fax resume to Mr Mill-
G P t N & er,313-961.0090rosse om e ews tate movmg company _
Connection, 96 Ker- expenence a plus Re- LEGAL secretary for
cheval, Grosse POinte sume to General Man- Farms bUSiness/estate
Farms, M148236 ager, POBox 144, St attomey WordPerfect

Clair Shores Mt 48080 skills a plus 5- 10 hours
or emall Jlmd@move- perweek 313-343-9051
source com

LEGAL secretary perma-
nent part-l1me poSition
available Grosse POinte
Woods sole practitioner
relaxed environment
FleXible hours, approxI-
mately 20 hours! week,
salary negotiable Re-
qUires pnor litigation ex-
penence (federal and
CirCUitcourts), WordPer-
fect or Similar word proc-
essing expenence and
profeSSional dispoSition
Please fax resume to
313-882 8596

DAY care needed
preschoolers, 3
days starting In
(313)225-8650

FULL day and or after
school care for 12 year
old boy In my Grosse
POinte home Non-
smoker, valid dnvers h-
cense Call after
630pm (313)884-2339

MOTHER'S helper needed
for errands and help
wrth 4 year old and 6
year old 3 aftemoons
weekly 11 30- 5pm
(fleXible) References,
creatiVIty own car need-
ed Top pay for nght
person (313)881-5416

GRAPHIC ARTIST poSition
Approx 30 hours/week to start

Knowledge of Quanc;Xpress &
Photoshop software Must be
available Tuesdays to key1lne

Grosse Pomte News Ann Sherry Emard
96 Kercheval - G P Farms MI 48236

Fax 313882 1671 or ema, semard@ rosse nTenews CO..,.,

200 HElP WANTlO GENERAL

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL

Ot-t-II,;t:. \"oleaner::.lor orll-
ces m Grosse Pomte, St
Clair Shores, Warren
Good pay 313.886-9141

MENTORING opportunity
To help new young con-
troller m growing busI-
ness Only a lew days
per month send! lax re-
sume (810)754-8090
Attn Mentor 25235 Hoo-
ver Warren MI 48089

NEW RESTAURANT
NOWHIRINGI

WallslaHI Bartenders
Sous Chels,

Part Time Gnll Cooks
CAPTAIN'S 17441 Mack

(313)882-32n

sales ASSistant
Growing company looking
lor organized, professional
person lor Sales ASSistant

poSition Candidate will
assist sales staH &

manage oHlce duties
College and bUSiness
expenence preferred
Letter and resume to

Display Group
1701 W, Lafayette
Detroit, MI48216

PART time stock poSition
available at major light-
Ing showroom Retirees
& students welcome
Call 1- 5p m, Monday-
Saturday, 313-885-6866

SALES and deSigning.
Retirees welcome
Smoke free enVIron-
ment Must have a POSI-
tive, enthUSiastic atti-
tude Call Mancuso Flo-
nst, 313-886-8200

SALES position available
at maJor Iightmg show-
room Will train Benefits
plus Incentive FleXible
hours Call 1- 5p m ,
Monday. Saturday 313-
885-6866

SALES reps needed full
or part time, expenece
In construction or real
estate helpful Call Shea
Homes, 800-930-2804

SECRETARY, 35 t'!ours
minimum, to handle ac-
counts receivable! paya.
ble Must know QUick-
books & have baSIC of-
fice Skills, 313-885-2248

SEEKING enthusiastic
person to JOinsales staH
of downtown DetrOIt of-
fice supply store Retail
expenence helpful but
not necessary Full or
part tlmll posItIOn availa-
ble Easy commute from
the east Side Call John
Hamilton or Judy Ban at
(313)962-7983

SHIPPING & ReceiVing
person and other shop
dUbes With established
firm Days, steady em-
ployment, benefrts
(313)259-3333

SHOWROOM MANAGER!
PURCHASE AGENT

Wanted full time
"expenenced", aggressIVe!
energetic indiVidual, who

works well under pressure
for a bUSyeastside

Intenor deSign studiO
Call between 10am- 3pm

(810)n2-1196

., .

TCBY
TREATS

FleXible Hours
$7 00+ per hour

Apply at
20385 Mack Ave

TENNIS Receptionist,
$6251 hour Full time
walt staff and busstaff
Grosse POinte Hunt
Club (313)884-9090,
Wednesday Fnday

WILDLIFE Jobs to $21 601
hour Includes benefits
Game wardens, secun-
ty maintenance par!<
rangers No expenence
needed For apPOint-
ment and exam ,nforma-
tIon call 1-800-813-
3585 ext 4221 8am-
9pm 7 days Ids InC
(SCA Networ!<)

VALET poslllOns open
FleXible hours must
drive slick shift
(810)7799808
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~08 FURNITURE 408 FURNITURE
I

412 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS 41 S WANTlD TO BUY

602 AUTOMOTlVf
fORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENlRAl MOTORS

60S AUTOMOIIVE
FOREIGN

240'5,
740's.
850's.
940's

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JHPS/4-WHEEL

615 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO SUVICES

\.'Vit h UJJddh:d wrvi(t:'

.dud WdIrdnty.

saturday, Sunday,
February 19, 20,
lOam to 5pm,

(313) 882-9273

~2~~?l
Swan Import

j(Your Voho ~peCl.hst)

16100 East Warren
(Comer of Devonshire)

sp18XYfhs
Swan Impoft Auto
16100 East Warren

«.amer af Uevonshuc)

Sales &£ ServIce
Monday- Fnday

8:30- 5'30
313-882-7760

1994 Blazer 4 x 4, Tahoe
Package Like new
$9,000 313.882-4440

Mo'orWorks

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

615 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO SERVI<ES

27521 Gratiot Avenue, RoseVille

810-773-7777

Infernorlonol _

313-882-6900 X 3

We can sell ANY
carr Place your ad

btre.150,OOO
weekly,readers,en. tbitte News
fU

DONATE your cars boats,
R V trucks property to
Mlssmg Children ProJ-
ecL- for a tax donation
(313)664-9324

DONATE your boaV clean
Lake St Clalrl We are
here foundation
(810)7782143 100%
tax deductlble/ non profit I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I

1994 Acura Integra, four
door automatiC, all pow-
er, CD, air Great condl-
lIun, 4~r\, ~::I "::1::1 J 13-
640-1915

1995 Honda CIVIC OX- 4
door power sfeenngl
brakes Air many ex-
Lras, highway miles
$3900 Call TIlT',
(313)886-5243

1995 Honda CIVIC 2Door,
automatiC, power sun-
roof, am/fm cassette,
newer tires! brakes
Good condition
$7,200 (313)642-1744

1994 lexus LS400, 37,500
miles, blacl<! tan, excel.
lent condition, $26,000/
best (313)662-9163

Full foreign car ~ervice ~t fair pnce~
Serving the Gro~se Pointes for. 4 years

New larger faCilities to better ~erve our customers

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENfRAL MOTORS

505 lOST AND FOUND

1992 Ford Crown Vlctona-
high highway miles,
$3,250 (313)665-3446

1996 Mercury Sable, full
power, CD changer, spilt
leather seats, loaded
$6,200 (313)684-9975
or (248)945-3675 days

1995 Mercury Mystique
moonroof leather, CD,
loaded Meticulously
maintained $6 000
313-323-6790

1999 Taurus 6 passenger
station wagon excellent
condition, $14,995
\3i 3j3S4 ~37'J

TAURUS 1992 GL- 1 own-
er, well mamtamed, new _
muffler, 87,000 $2,950 1972 Acura Integra, 2
(313}865-0632 door, gray/ blue moon

roof Power Windows,
custom wheels optional
$7000/ best 313-882-
0583

1999 Lumma, Silver, excel.
lent condition aluminum
Wheels, Radials cas.
sette, keyless $12,975
810-n9-6274

1993 Pontiac Sunblrd, au-
tomatiC, clean In & out,
new engine $2495/
best 313-885.3026

PAMPERED 1994 golden
Capnce low priced
loaded luxury car Worth
seeing I (313)621 1516

I

I

r 1 MISSing 7/20/99
l I,

I, "CHARLOTTE"
(4 White Paws)

Please Call'

313.885.9626

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

505 LOST AND fOUND

510 ANIMAL SERVICES

SOS LOST AND fOUND

B
AUTOMOTIVE~

DOG OWNERS
Complete dog waste

removal $8/ wk one dog
$31 each additional dog

Call POOP SCOOP KING
810-725-9646

satisfaction Guaranteed

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a fast
fnendl 1 800-396-4dog
Michigan Greyhound
Connection

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adoption Soclety- t>atur-
day, February 19, 12-
3pm Children's Home
of DetrOit, 900 Cook,
Grosse POinte Woods
(313)864-1551

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC has a male Mas-
tlff/Rott miX, large mixed
breed pups, female bea-
gle. male red hound, fe-
male Shep miX, and two
male cats (313)822-
5707

FINE china dinnerware,
sterling Silver flatware
and antiques Call Janl
Herb (810)731 6139

SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
handguns, Parker
BrOWning Winchester
Call Luger others Col-
lector (248)478 3437

1992 Cavalier, must see, 1996 Mercedes S5oo,
very clean, 4 door, rust dark blue, loaded, 1990 Blazer S-10 4X4,
free, AM/FM cassette 26,000 'THies, excellent 43, automatiC, power
stereo, power locks, Best offer 313-886- steering, air, more
heat, air ABS 5757 $5,000 313-882-8808
(313)821-1516 --------

1995 Toyota Corolla, ex- 1992 Cherokee Sport,
1996 Chevy Monte Cano cellent condition, 4X4, white, 4 door auto-

i~,'9oo 5(98~~)n6-~~;~' $4,500/ best Call matlc, air, new tires and
(313)882-0594 muffler, 95,000 miles,

FOUND Cat- male, pabby, 1995 Chevy Monte Cano 1993 Toyota Tercel $6,200 (313)884-0358
LS- 66,000 miles load-

found 2/12/00, Mack! ed, excellent condition Young at heart, no rust, 1997 Chevy Tahoe IT- 4
Broadstone area $7,9OOlbest, (313)884- no Wrinkles, excellent door, 4X4, 30K miles,
(810)469.2852 3621 condition $2,400, 124K leather, CD HD towing

FOUND cat unneutered 313-866-2368 package, warranty, has
male brownish black 1988 Chrysler New York- all available optIOns 1m-
Tabby Kercheval! Not- er, 46,572 miles, one 1992 Toyota Camry XLE- peccably maintained

owner, very clean, pow- one owner, 84,000 Looks brand new, must
tlnghamJ Ballour 313- er everything $5300 miles, (313)886.2390 sell $22,900 (313}881-
821-0331 313-861-0637 0262

GROSSE POinte Ammal 1988 VW Cabnolet Can 1993 Ford Bronco- Eddie
Climc has a male Mas- 1983 Cutlass Supreme vertlble, extra clean, Bauer, Burgundy,
tlff/Rott mix 2 large 350 engine New paint, runs great, 125K miles, 75,000 miles $10,900
mixed breed pups, male Vinyl top, new battery, mag. CD 313.824-1243 Must sell (313)822.
red hOund male black tires Complete Ken- ~ , 6955

~~~ (;ld3)~~~_~~07Shep ~~~ 31~~~~~_34fi,200/ ~RINKE TOYOTA! 1992 Ford Explorer Sport,
------- I Lease Dealsl I 4WD, 2 door, loaded,
1997 Grand PriX SE- Wiele • clean $5400 313-862-

tracK, V8, 4 door, all 98 MAZDA 62& LX 1 2246 248-423-2365
power, loaded Excellent '10850 or I 1991 Ford Explorer XLT 4
condition 50,000 high- Lease '167 Month I door, 4X4, tow package,
way miles $11,000/ ($1256 Dueat Del,very) 164K, good condition,
best (313)640-2001 97 HONDA power Windows! locks,

-199O--G-r-a-nd--P-nx-l-E-,-2 ACCORD : air, cruise, everything
I works, $3,300/ bestdoor, sunroof, remote, '12000 or '

alanm, clean, $2,350 Lease '198 Month! (313)885-2746
(313)864-7034 ($1287 Dueat Delivery) i 1995 GMC Jimmy 4WD,

91 TOyft'rA black leatherl all op-
UI, tlons New tires $9,800

CAMRY LE (313)824-1982
'13100 Dr 1998 Grand Cherokee Lar-

lease '218 Month deo SE, low miles, load-
($1311 Due at Delivery) ed, excellent condition

91 TOYOTA ,'(313}681-0905
AVALON Xl 1994 Grand Cherokee Lar-
'15900 or edo, super clean, new

Lease '233 Month I tires $7995 313-885-
($1326 Dueat Delivery) ~ 9139 •

97 TOYOTA I 1997 Jeep Grand Cherc-
I kee Laredo, V8, Quad-

4RUNNER SRS l ratrack, leather, power
'22900 or everything, 6 diSC CD

Lease '359 Month changer, running
($1990 Dueat Delivery) boards, and extras,

97 VW 63500 miles, comes 7/
CAB RIO 75,000 mile extended

CONVERTIBLE warranty Have all serv-
'15500 or Ice records Meticulously

maintained $16,500/
Lease '219 Month best (313)640-5768,
($1841 Dueat DelIva) I (313)999-7434

1810-758-2000 1993 Jeep Cherokee,

IPlylaItlt Cool! .nIIf Feb, 29tIt power everything, load-
CALL TODAY! ed clean 4WD $6800/

• VAN OYKE AT 10 '/2 MILE ROAD I best ChriS or Rick 313-
---- f?J 886-1040---------

1991 Jeep Wrangler
black extra clean low
mileage $6 500/ best
offer (313)885 8927

1993 Tracker convertible
With hard top Only
43 500 miles Great car,
white $5 900 (313)885-
0709

TAKEOVER lease 1998
Blazer 4X4 loaded,
$217X 5 months plus
assumption plus $400
(810)5756482

1980- '90 Cars from $29/ ---------
month Impounds 0 1984 Pontiac 6000 Wag-
down, 24 months @ on, 109K, $1,000
199% Listings 1-800- (313)886-6919
319-3323 ext 3750 -199-3-S-a-tu-m-S-L2-5-s-pe-ed-

73 000 miles, clean
$4,500 Call Paula
(313)765-2301

CARS $100- $500 police
Impounds Hondas
Toyotas Chevys, Jeeps
& sport utilities Call
nowll 1-800-730 7772
ext 3050 (SCA Net-
work)

1998 Dodge Stratus, war- 1987 Monte Carlo 50,000
ranty Included, 26,500 ongmal miles, 4 3 V6,
miles, excellent cendl- fuel Injected, good tires,
tlon $11,400/ best 313- new exhaust, power
666-7471 steenngl brakes, air

1995 Eagle VISion ESI, $2,500 (313)662-3230
loaded, 1 owner excel- _
lent condition, $4900/ 1997 Ponliac Sunflre, 2
best 313-666-4511, door, 5 speed, AMlFM,
610-466-6615 air, new brakes Great

19B8DODGE Omnl extra condition, 56K $5,999
clean, 44,000' miles (313)640-1915
Grandma's car 313-
885-9131

1993 Escort GT 1 9 auto
matrc power steenng
air more $3500 313-
6828808

1995 Escort wagon LX,
52K, air phone great
COndition $5 800/ best
313-884-6926

1993 Escort wagon
95000 miles excellent
condition 1 owner man-
ual $3 150 313 685
8032

Conplole $efv,co
GI&n ond ShorOf'l Burkett

406 ESTATESALES

415 WANTED TO BUY

4140ffICE/IUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

P'.: .. ,., ~~.........~
EXQUISITE execuflve WANTED :

desk, 96"X42" from the • GUltors Mondollns'.
Pace Collection of NY BanJos Ukeleles :.
Matchmg credenza With Pocket Watches .'
4 pull-out lile drawers Old Toys ToyTrains. •
Dark red elm bun Abso- Swords •
I • \-. • r I 'I ~ _. ,...., -l I i u~ -1 ~
I U::tIY uUCU...,.UUI nQlalt • "-",-,,,0. oJ ;

modern styling Hlgh- Auto Memorabilia .'
back leather chair & LOCAL COLLECTER :
matching guest chairs PAYING TOP CI&! •

New condition Highest : 313-886.4522 ; <,
quality matenals & work- ;
manshlp Photos availa- 100: • • • • • • • • • • ..

ble 248-647-2637 .,-- .......... -- ...".
.. 1995 Bonneville SE,
., green, 63K, perfect con-

ANIMALS ~ ~~~;'$9,600 (313)363-

1990 BUick Regal GS-
white New tires Perfect
shape $2,200/ best
(MechaniC owned)
(313)864-7150

1994 Cadillac EI Do, tour-
Ing coupe, Silver With
black carnage top, load-

,ed, $13,500 (313)666-
6966

1991 Cadillac Sedan Dev-
Ille, 4 door, 55,600
miles, one owner, load.
ed, $6,500 (246)585-
4475

BUY, sell, consign, repair,
teach, most Instruments
Jerry Luck StudiOS
(810)775-7756

GUITARS, banJOS and
mandolins ukes want-
ed Collector 313-666-
4522

19505- 60s dolls, espEl-
clally Barbie, wanted by
EastSide collector who
pays cashl (313)666'
4392

ANY pre 1975 records, al-
bums, 45s, 76s, Juke-
box, DJ, Beatles Items
313-871-7713

BASEBAll memorabilia,
autographs, balls, bats,
gloves, programs, Vin-
tage Items, photos Col-
lector (313)690-9360

BUYING
Jewelry, Watches
Diamonds, Gold,

Sliver, Platinum, Coins
Old Clocks, Antiques

The Gold Shoppe
22121 Gratiot

Eastpolnte MI, 48021
(810)774-0966

Esr 19BJ

Next week. Oldbrook,
Grosse Pomte Farms

lOOK FOR THE RAINBOW'"

413 MUSI(Al
INSTRUMENTS

- - -
II'T IIl(Mmatll1n ,aff Ltf!,an LI 1''' I~I ~Ilili~ :?t'N>

406 ESTATESALES

(fl,onJ ,,,'u jOrtWlLf. maIJlI'iJ fU'" (1"'11 [lib, q-r(t flail ana
'1 'I 'tali arN ,.,ru', (/iHrutllf2lUlrM'lfutrr U"rl~ lf~H'lprutln
rrfnJftrat.lr f~ml" rqulFmtnt 11 it ';t 11('1" ... \( U/tlrt'
q(a,',u.ltJrf' qhlfro'lHf' l hma .. lJru{ "%lrrM' ,\uJ1U'r.)u"

a...,..."tmt'rrl If rJiU (t..ll1f1rllj ( and much ,",1rt

'llr""/uft"nl,,rr pit" IntruJ'd /lafer ,'(a hand"",J,
1(l1rT '>t k 1{(lr('ft lL\/(lm [iiJlfir, ,hill' 1{m"rdm dP1I"'l (l" Willi

niolld tluf{n arrd r Jl!mm q{Q.. .. , 'aMi' haltt flJrnr(({ brtiJija.<,
,atll( /tJj 1tHU' \';'11{ UIjJ{f lino (1L<'11m (rtf/Ii"'f TrtfUfl ( "lint/1i

~nl. talfl"fl'nI nrlN ",.... taM/,( f',(({ t ll'fl \l't\ a flJrr '1 I,l If

(ar ... 1/1(' narr U'IcJ;tr furrtr/urt nadIr fl'Hltrd nu/( 7d

pain/mil' prmt..< "ufl/1M lurmlurtarrd jJt,l" If'\'

'11!, ",(/ hr "1(' ~"'i""''''1 '{q".,tr rId anJ IVU li'm.." ill,.
jabuWu.< J lalt \a{t

1:state Sa~ by o/utorian Parror
17615 Maumee, grosse Pomte

'J'e6ruary 18 & 192axJ
lMX) am - 4:00 p.m.

( 'itrrri "urrWrr< wrfl be (umored at q 00 a m

22812 Newberry
'it Clalr Shores

Sat Feb 19th (9-3)
FEATURING MagmflCent Rift & crystal chandelier new
corneT (uno &. 4iofa table great (lvstal Ba\arLan <.hma

lamps (herry double adjustable bed ofh'e desk needle
pomt lootslool artISts supplies TV s Taboret newer

washer &. dl)cr se ....Ke 12 ( ommUnlP. plate lewell)
"onderful paintings print< & f,amcs (f'ntcmpo,ary

dmlttc dl"Corator Ih.m"i &. mort
Numbers 7 30a m <;aturday

"'e"berry" off Jeff"'on dlrectlj across from Shore Club ApU

O~51 '0,,,,~... ",

~o II~"
113 885-&>04 "~t"OLD "\.,, \. HOUSEHOLD

P4,TRICIA KOLOJE:.SKI ESTATE. MOVING

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 24B-541 6116

USED PIANOS
Used Splnets- Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

BUYING old furniture,
glassware, china, and
other Interesting Items
John, 313-882-5642.

BALDWIN, Yamaha, Ka- _
wal and more, everyday DIAMONDS
more planas are coming E A i J
fhrough the door Quail. state, nt que ewelry

& Coinsty used planas from
$450 Also moving, tun- looking to bUy
lng, refinishing, rebUild. Gemologi81 on staff
lng, estimates and ap' Pomte Jewelry
Pralsals Michigan Plano 20100 Mack, 2nd floor

Grosse Pointe Woods
Company (246)546- Sterling Bank Building
2200 Open 7 days
mlchlganplano@grealid between 7 & 8 Mile
com (313)884-3325

"MY Little POnies" toys,
and other pony Items
wanted Call after
school, leave message
(313)866-2226

NEED a computer? Only
$39 95 monthlyl In-
cludes Internet servlcel

All credit welcomed
Past credit problems ok
Factory direct delivery 1
day approvals 1-800-
704-6901 (SCA Net-
work)

SNOWBLOWER; electnc
dryer table tenniS, Iron,
m,rrowflve o;andalwood
partition miscellaneous
313.442.8016, 313-862-
3071

STEEL bUildings, new
must sell 40x 60x 14
was $17,500 now
$10,971 50x 100x 16
was $27,850 now
$19,990 60x 135x 16
was $79,850 now
$42,990 100x 175x 20
was $129,650 now
$76,850 1-600-406-
5126

WE BUY OLD
ORIENTAL RUGS
Any size, any condition

GHAll, INC, TROY
1.800-841.1181

WEDDING Gown- Gor-
geous, approplate any
season, tulle With lace
cascades, detachable
train, Size, 12- 14, $400.
(313}686'3630

313-822-1445

~06 ESTATESALES

412 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTl<LES

409 ~ARAGE/YARO/
8A5fM£NT SALE

C'ynlhla (ampbell
113-882-7865

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE erN

886-8982

SIMMONS white cnb,
changmg table, dresser,
hulch, $350 Childrens's
tWin red race car bed,
$100 313-884-1307

THOMASVillE armOire
and end table, solid oak
With walnut Inlay Fits
32 TV $1,200
(810)268 6529

THOMASVillE Collec-
tor's Cherry dlnmg room
set Oval table 6 chairs,
china hutch & server
$3,200 313-666-2690,
610792-7070

THOMAS\!H ..LE ~u.J uu.~
bunk bed, excellent con-
dition, $800 248944-
2581

TRADITIONAL Sofa Floral
patter- blue/ mauve, 2
matching chalrs- hlgh-
back, woodSide arlms
Good conditIOn $295
(313)321-5039

TV anmolre (67"H, 47"W,
22"0), distressed white-
wash fmlsh, purchased
from DeSign Center
Onglnany $4500, aSKing
$1 000 313-884-5206

BASEMENT Sale- 776
Trombley, Park Kids
stuff, adult stuff art Sat.
urday 9 am. 4 p m

MOVING Sale- 18600 Ro.
setta EastpOinte 1- 4
pm Saturday 2/19/00
Miscellaneous Items,
maple table and hutch 2
day bed frames, and
much morel

MOVING to Australia, ev-
erything goes Art Deco,
upnght plano, Snap-on
tools, 62 T-Blrd Satur.
day & Sunday 9- 4
22129 SunnYSide, 6 1/2
& Mack

FRESH START
ORGANIZERS

- Estate Sales
-Basement-to-AttlC

OrgamzatlOn

MarCIa WILk
313881 2849

BSTA'l'B A5J) MOVING SALE
Cond.ucted. by JBAJl FOBTOR

313-888.3174

406 ESTATESALES

F.r ~ s.-1nIar-.caI n. 2~ __ 313-885-1410

FRESH START
Estate Sate

646 Washington
Gros'ie Pointe City

J.riday and Saturday,
February 18 & 19

Thl~ five bedroom whole hou~e estate ~ale
feature~ A 10\ ely 9 piece dlDlDg room set,
sofa, uphol~tered chalTs, a curved IVory
loveseat, kmg bedroom ~U1te w/armOlre,

dres~er, mght~tand, ~ double bedroom set~
tWID solid bra~~ bed, mce 10 piece Woodard

patio set, 'vflka~a chma ~ervlce for 12
I amp~, cmtume )('welry The mo~t unbe

lle\alJl(' sclectlon of \~()men\ cloth('~
II1t ludc~ (10-12) formal, bmln(,s~, (ds\lal,
f('\ort, ~h()c~ N coats ( IHI~tmas, albums,

room full of ,games from 60's wa~her, drycT
and mULh mOTel

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
.Estate -Apprai<iaIs -H~ Uquidation Service

Renee A Nixon

11ar1zrAl
HOUSEHOLD SALES

~ nmnhrn honOlt'd (al 8 n
Watch for IIPCOTTll~ <;ales InCrty and Wood~'

\1<lrua Wilk ( vnfllla ( ampbcll
I I PIR 1-2R49 ~1 ~-RR2- 7RM

~ Vl~1our Wcbs1te (01 W\\oW frc<;h.~rt~ com ~
m Ji\

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Anllque Shop)

506 S Washington
Royal Oak, MI

(5 blocks North of
696 Freeway al10 Mile.

Take Woodwardl
Main Street eXit.)

Antique Chippendale high-
boy (With and Without bon

net top) High quality all
paintings (nautical land-
scapes, floral, portraits)

King and Queen size four
poster beds, Chippendale
carveel mahogany low boy,

With ball and claw feet,
mahogany Goddard chest

With carved shells on
drawers, Mahogany dining
room tables (rectangular,

oval, round and elrop leal)
Onental rugs (some hand
made) Chippendale, Fed-

eral, Hepplewhlte and
Duncan Phyfe shleldbal.k

dining room chairs French
and Chippendale bomb

bays, Side boaras, buffets,
china cabinets, CUriOcor-
ner cabmets and servers,
Mahogany bedroom sets,
(Includes French bedroom
sets), Other chests dress-
ers beds and night stands
Kidney shaped knee hole

desks,bookcases
TOO MUCH TOO LIST!

VISA-MC-AMEX
248-545-4110

MAPLE twin bed frame
$150 Maple dresser, 5
and 3 drawer $200
each Excellent condi-
tion {313}884-7093

MOVING, vanous pieces
of liVing room fumlture.
313-666-3463

PENNSYLVANIA House
COUCh,end table, coffee
table 2 Side chairs, Stlf-
fel floor lamp With brass
tray, 2 pictures Kmg CRAFTSMAN snowblower
size brass headboard! 7 horse, electnc start, 3
frame Best oHers 313- stage, 24", 5 forward &
685-7335 reverse, $425

(313)885-74:f7
REDECORATING. Must FISCHER 7' pool table, 1

sell lots of Items DIning piece slate, $700 248-
table! chairs, sofa, cock- 944-2581
tall fables, onental rugs,
drapenes, rods, and FOR sale- Cassia key'
more All like new board, $100 Desk- $50
(313)640-9237 Entertainment center,

large, $150 Wing-back
RESTAURANT fumlture- chair, $50 (313)661-

bentwood chairs butch- 2497
er block tables, commer- _
clal refngeratorl freez- LONG haired Beaver coat, rr::==:=::;::::;:==::::;:=:;::;:=;=;=====;;;W
ers, china, glass, flat. size 12 $8501 best 313-:. '1(atlienne~mofdaruf~socitltes .:
ware, shelVing, toasters, 866-9717 ''1:stat<Sa!ts __
Jet spray machines, of- -________ '9o{0TIl"9Sa!ts
flce desks, chairs, me- MINK ranch Jacket, small '.'llJ1!!T"'Sals
bile tool boxes, more Size, like new I $500/ ''lI.1Jmnus
313-686-672 0 best 313.881-8078 :. IlXP'ERlMCW • 1'Il0l'l'.5Sl0ML SUVICl! .1

\,

,,
(
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612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1996 Chrysler Town &
Country 3 8 V6 Leath-
er CD power seat New
tires One ownerl
$14,0001 best (313)886-
7488

1992 Plymouth Voyager
LE MlnI- Van, excellent
condllion low miles.
3 3L V6 loaded air bag,
ABS rebuilt trarlsmlS-
slon new tires! batteryl
brakes $4 500
(313)8826321

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1992 Dodge Grand Cara-
van SE- most options,
dealer maintained have
all records very good
condition $4 000
(313)884-5052

1995 Pontiac Transport,
good condition Single
drl\ler nonsmoker new
tires tuned up Many
OptlOrlS $8,200
(313)8220840 after
6pm

61 J AUTOMOTIVE
WANHO TO BUY

ATTENTION: BUYing
cars, trucks vans 1980
and newer Best price
paid (810)212-0860

ALL Junk cars, motorcy-
cles wanted Serving
Grosse POinte Harper
Woods, St Clair Shores
& DetrOIt's eastSide
8107798797

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sellsl

e
~RECREATIONAL",

6S1 BOATSAND MOTORS

1998 Boston Whaler Out
rage, 20' depth knot,
fish fmder, compass,
EVlnrude 150 outboard.
covers, bottom pamt
(313}881-5945

6S I BOAlS AND MOlORS

1989 Formula 272, twin
454's, 290 hours Must
sell, $3!),OOO 810-463-
3724

1998 Searay 260N- 25
hours, many extras,
excellent conditIOn
$42 000 Evenings,
(810}790-3351

DONATE your boat' clean
Lake St Cldlrl We are
here foundation
(810)778-2143 100%
tax deductlblel non-profit

I>SI BOATS AND MOTORS

DONATE your cars, boats,
R V ,trucks property to
MISSing Children Proj-
ect- for a tax donation
(313}884-9324

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early!

ClaSSified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
c...,. I\ml~ Nozws

iMMii@y

I>S3 BOATS PARIS AND
S£RVICE

MARINE sewing- new or
repalrl Cushions, cur-
tains, canvas Intenor or
extenor 810.296.1213

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

Cabinetry Repairs, dry-rot
23 Years Expenence

Have Portfolio
& References

(248)435-6048

6bO THAIUR)

1998 Floe Snowmobile
trailer, salt Shield, run-
ners, trailer jack, used
one season $1,050
81Q-774-8588

WE ACCEPT

EJ.
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE
Oro. 1\xIl~ Ne_

,iliMilih

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• IIIII~7M~Ir~ii£inWJ,r~,\''< ~ ~y~~J.Wgj••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

9S~ PAINTING DECORATING

9S~ PAINTING, DECQRAllNG

KARLS P81nltng & Plaster
Restoration All types of
wall repair Quality work-
manship (313)875-5891

MARSH Home Improve-
ment. Intenorl extenor
painting Drywall repalr
Fmlsh carpentry LI-
censed, Insured Tom
Marsh, (810}465.1495

PAINTING & home repatr.
25 years expenence.
Affordable! dependable
Rob, (810)463-7889

PARTNERS
IN PAINTING

The only painting company
working In your hospitals

and schools, and now
reSidential painting

available
Licensed and Insured
Gall for free estimates

810-871.5260

PROFESSIONAL. wallpa-
per hanging by Denlelle,
18 years expenence
Free estimates Refer-
ences available 313-
882-7816

QUALITY Pamtlng, plaster
repairs 20 years expen.
ence Insured Neat
seaver's Home Mainte-
nance (313)882-0000

TOM'S ReSidential Pamt-
Ing. Meticulous prepara-
tion AV8llabie Immedi-
ately. Wallpaper remov-
al Please call (313)882-
7383

WAL.L Art- Decorative
pamtlng on all surfaces
Spongmg, raging, etc
Call (810)783-3183

WALLPAPERING by Joan
15 years expenence,
dependable, compelrtlve
pnce. (313)331-3512

*

D_ BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
)p(Jn~ln~ R~gglng Spa< kle Dragging Carpentry
Dryw~11 Pla,IN Repair Kitchens Baths Ba~menl
R(>mor!ellng "Iew WlrtdowvDoors Decks, Fences
Porche' O(>,,~n

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE - FULLY INSURED

885-4867

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

9S~ PAINTING/DECORATING

QUALITY PAINTING
SpecialiZing In Intenor

painting, wallpaper
removal & plaster repairs

Insurance work
Free estimates

Insured and bonded
(313)886-7057,

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband-Wife Team
-Wallpapenng
-Painting

810.776-0695

J.L.. PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywall cracks!
peeling paint

Window putty/caulklng
Power washing! repalnttng

Aluminum Siding
Grosse Potnte References

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
313-885-0146

JAX Painting & Stalnmg
No lob too small Refer-
ences (810)268-8755

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor Special-
IZing In repalnng damaged
plaster, drywall & cracks,

peeling paint, Window put-
tying and caulking, wallpa-
penng Also, paint old a1u-
mtnum Siding All work and
matenal guaranteed Rea.

sonable Grosse POinte
references Fully tnsured

Free estimates
313-882-5036

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting
Intenor and exterior

SpeCialiZing In all types of
palnttng Caulking, Window
glazing and plaster repair

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured I

For Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates, call

810-778-2749

FlREFIGHTERSI painters
Intenorl exterior, reslden-
tlaV commercial, power
washing, wall washing.
Call 810-381-3105
Pager, 810-406-1732

GHI Pamttng, tnterlorl ex.
tenor, plaster repair,
power washing Profes-
Sional, expenenced, ref-
erences Free esti-
mates Insured Greg,
810-777-2177

9.(S HANDYMAN

FREE ESTIMATES

946 HAULING to MOVING

954 PAINTING/DECORATlNG

DECORATIVE SpeCialists
complete reSidential
custom palntmg! Faux
Insured 25 years expe
nence (810)530-3520

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines-822-4400
• Lorge and Small Jobs
- Pianos lour spec Ioily)
• Appliances
- Saturday, Sunday

ServICe
- Senior D,scounh

Owned & Operated
By John Stetntnger
11850 E. Jeffer50n

MPSC.L 19675
Licensed - Insured

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVIC E

, Small Home AepjlJrs
• GUlIer Cleamng & RepllJrs
• Small Roof Repairs

: ~~~~n~"R:'~val
• Siding & Deck Installallon

Inlure"
for more

mforms tlOn

774-0781

A+ Palntmg Intenor, exte-
nor Plaster & drywall re-
pair Wmdow glazing,
power washing & paint-
Ing Aluminum Siding
Free estimates Insured
Gall Ryan Palnttng 810-
n5-3068

A- 1 Painting
Get ready for spnngl We

do kitchen cupboard
refurblshmg, plaster repair,
custom painting Wood re-

finishing Fabulous faux
finishes Hand painting on

walls, fumlture, etc
Grosse POinte references

(313)882-4714
ADAMS Palntlng- Intenor

& Extenor SpeCialiZing
tn repamng damaged
plaster & drywall Peel-
Ing paint Window putty-
Ing and caulking Power
washing Repalnttng old
aluminum Siding All
work & matenals guar-
anteed Free estimates
(810}5829389

BOWMAN Pamtlng Inten.
orl extenor ReSidential
26 years expenence
Call Gary 810-326-1598

BRENTWOOD Palnttng
(Intenorl extenor) Wall
papenng 35 years
quality & service In thiS
areal Free estimates
Bill 8107766321 or
810-771-8014 10% off
With thiS ad

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,

Garage, yard, basement,
cleanouts Construction
debns Free estimates
MR. S'S 313-882-3096

810.759-0457

REMOVAL OF ALL:
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

313-823-1207

FRANK'S Handyman
SeNtce Electncal, plumb-
Ing, carpentry, patntlng
SpecialiZing In small re-
pairs (Home Inspections)
(810)791-6684

94~ GUTTERS

943 lANDS{AP£RS/
GARDENERS

936 flOOR SANDING/
RIFlNISHING

9118UILDING/REMODELING

G &G FLOOR CO

9n FURNITURE
REFINISHING UPHOl)HRING

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom 810-776-4429

Wood floors only
313.885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Licensed Insured,

member of The
Better Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand,

stain and finish wood
fioors, new & old

SpecialiZing In
Glltsa finish

810-778-2050

1 call for all needs Spe-
CialiZing In service
Package pickup & deliv-
ery, light hauling house
and office cleaning,
plumbing electncal
810-4470224

HANDYMAN- Grosse
POinte Harper Woods,
St Clair Shores Take
care of all your needs
800-224 3356

Q4S HANDYMAN
I

FAMOUS Maintenance
Wtndow & gutter dean-
Ing Licensed, bonded,
Insured smce 1943 313-
884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs Ice shields 313-
882-0000

MCKIE Tr~;" of Harper
Woods Total tree! shrub
care Gutter cleanlrtg,
bucket truck available
Licensed, Insured QUill-
rty seNtee, reasonable
rates 313-371-4281

TURF & Timber Landscap-
109- Treel shrub trim- ---------
mlng Certified Arbonst
Snow removal LI-
censed! Insured
(313)885-9292

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of caning Free es.
tlmates 313-345-6258,
248-661-5520

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

KELM FL.OOR SANDING
L.ay,Sand, Finish

~Statnlng Experts-
50 years expenence
'Llcensed'lnsured"

-References.
313-535-7256

TOWN & Country Hard-
wood Floors SpeCialiZ-
Ing In refinishing and in-
stalling hardwood floons
Licensed! Insured
1(8DO}991-e769,
1(810)872-9610, leave
message

WOOD floor sanding- re-
finishing Michigan Floor
services, 22725 Greater
Mack Call 1-800-606-
1515

934 FENCES

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC
MSTSIRVICE
313116""I
SINelit1S

"AM, .... k. "IiC.''IoUIy IN 1'\E KcMII

_EI'Cl1l1col'Lock.oPlu.b'Nq
..IIONDiD .,,.MlRlD -f1IlEE ISTIMATti

"Innovative Hardwood"
Hardwood Floor Specialist

In the BUSiness - 19851

Sanding, Reftnlshtng -
Repairs - New Installalton

StalnlColor Experts
Uncomparable Quality
References. licensed

Free Estimates
Tim Tarpey 810.772-6489
ScottGamer 810.77&0613

936 FLOOR SANDING/
REfiNISHING

929 DRYWALL

917 BUilDING/REMODELING

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor,
313-885-9595

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Master Electrical

810-776-1007
Emergency service

Violations, Renovation
Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
senior Citizen Discount

No service call charge

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free estimates
Terry Yerke, (810)772-
3118

Griffin Fence Company

'All Types Of FenCing
'Sales

'Installation, Repairs
'Senior Discount

822-3000 800-305-9859

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial ResIdential
New, RepaIrs, Renova-
tions, Code ViolatIons,

service Upgracle

930 (lECTRI{Al SERVICES

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

$erving the Grosse
Pomtes since 1955

"Automatic Gate Openers"
29180 GratIOt RoseVille

810-n6-5456

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-685-2930

AMERICAN Wall & Cell-
109 Expert drywall! plas.
ter repair Restoration
speCialist 313.833.4237

B.K'S Drywall- 15 years
expenence MaJorl minor
repairs, drywall hanging
ffmlshlng and painting
specialist Reasonable
rates (313)885-3302

DEBLAERE'S Plastenng
& Drywall Painting,
plastenng, drywall, stuc-
co Free estimates LI-
censed (810)772-0967

918 (IMENT WORK

ALL masonry work- Tuck-
point, chimney, bncks,
block, stones. Lay patiO
slate Cement steps
810-779-7819

COACH LIGHT
CJ1IMNEY SWEEP CO,

Stat" LJcensed
5154

Ch,",neys CI6aIled
Caps SJ;reer.s

/n~11ed
Ammal Removal

CertJlled&
Insured

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC,
MICH. L.IC. * 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re-Ilned

Gas flues re-lined
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified, Insured
(810)795-1711

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

919 CHIMtHY nEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

- Chimney Clean~ng
- Caps and

Screens
Installed

- Mortar and
Damper
Repa"

- Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFIER
(313)882-5169

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Earlyl
ClaSSIfied AdvertiSing

313-882-6900 ext 3

911IUILDING/IlEMOOELING

GARY'S Carpet Service
Installation, restretchlng
RepairS Carpet & pad
available 810-774-7828

'117 PLASTERING

911>{ARPET INSWlAIION

AFFORDABLE plastenng
25 years expenence,
guaranteed work, free
estimates, Lou Black-
well 810-n6-8687,
Pager 313-796-9845

ANDY SqUires Plasten~g
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured ceilings
(810)755-2054

PLASTER & drywall repair
and painting Grosse
POinte references Call
Charles "Chip" Gibson
313-884-5764

PLASTER repairs, patnt-
Ing Cheapl No Job too
smalll Call anytime In-
sured (810)774-2827

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Plaster, drywall,
textures, patntlng 19
years In Grosse POinte
313.882-0000

SUPERIOR Plastenng
Patntlng. Drywall, plaster
repair, textures, custom
patntlng Insuned Refer-
ences 313-885.8991

91 ~ CARPENTRY

916 cupn INSTAllATION

911 IU'lDIHG /~EMODHING

CARPET Istallatlon re
streIch (810)4434874

912 BUilDING/REMODELING

ADDITIONS, partJtlons,
dormers, openings, en-
closures Rough & Fin-
Ish (313)884-7426

ALL Carpentry lntenorl
extenor Repair work
Guaranteed satlfactlon
References Licensed
25 years In POlntes 1M
BUilding, 313-88&0202.

ALL Carpentry "Your
Door Specialist" That
door ImpOSSible to
open? We can helpll
Strom! entry doors,
painting, repairs of all
kinds 313-823-8927

REMODELING specialists-
Kitchen and bath, flntsh-
ed basements, decks,
and much more li-
censed/ Insured Free
estimates DynamiC
BUlldtng Concepts, Inc
(810)775-3428

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

912 WILDING/REMODELING

912 IUILO'NG /~EMODHING

FREE on site estimates
Licensed builder Com-
merCial & Custom resI-
dential Great rates for
extenors Expenenced
Grosse POinter Insured!
References (313)823
6233

REASONABLE Pnce
Good workmanship Ad-
ditIOns bathrooms
kitchens basements LI-
censed Free eSI mates
(313)883-3031

CUSTOM home remodel.
lng, detailing, and addi-
tIOns, 25 years expen-
ence Call Dave Carlin
(810)463-2639

WINNER PROPERTIES, INC.
Compfete Home Improvement Contractor

-Windows -Siding -Trtm
-Doors -Gucters -Roofing

-eetmet& -Building -Remodefing
-insta1l8tion ServIce "You Buy, We'lt Install"

-lJcensed & In5Ured~
Toll Free 1-888-778-8478 \Yw.~

C-rOLY-TEX Ed Wenz, Jr. ~
.~, ••_, . St, Clair Shores G_,-.,IJI,I.n-r--------~---~--~~------------,I EARLY SPRING SALE . IIWILL MEET OR BEAT ANY PRICE! I

I (2 "Rln FI\ QrloTF~ WITH ('o ..mIRHll FI'ROnU(T~) I
I ('WI H PRfW NT( OLI'ON) IL ~~~~~~~~ ~

MARK W. ANDERSON
Basement Waterproofing

MI Liclf21 03130562
-Insured

012 year Guarantee
o Honest Answers

• Free written estimates
(313)881-8035

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterprooftng

- 40 Yrs Expenence
-Outside Method or

-Inside Method
'Walls Straightened

& Braced
'Foundatlons Underpinned

-Licensed & Insured ... ......... ii&I&;;~

313-882-1800 SUTION
CONSTRUCTION

-REMODELING
-BATHROOMS
-KITCHENS
-ROOM ADDITIONS
-OUPONT CORIAN8

I..Jcensed, Insured
References

Mark, 313-a23-89BS
Tim, 248-885-8170

JAMES Kleiner Basement
Waterproofing, Masonry,
and concrete 20 years
experience Licensed
313-885-2097

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check with
proper State Agency
to verify license.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Dratn Tile
-Light Weight lOA
slag stone & backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-WallS Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations Underpinned _
-Bnck & Concrete Work CARPENTRY- Porches,

doors, decks FInish &
-20 Years Expenence rough carpentry Re-
-10 Year Transferable pairs & small JObs Free

Guarantee estimates 25 years ex-
-Drainage Systems penence 313-885-4609

Installed
Licensed & Insured COMPL.ETE BUIL.DERS

ReSidential, Commer-
A-1 Quality clal, Industnal Remod-

Workmanship ellng, Additions, new
81()o.296-3882 construction, malnte-

St Clair Shores, MI nance services available
I"!!~~~~~!"!"!''!''!!!!!'''I Steven Simon,
CAPIZZO CONST. BUllder/Owner
'BASEMENT (810)415-5001
WATERPROOFING

_WALLSSTRAIGHTENED GARAGE
AND REPLACED STRAIGHTENING

.10YEAR ~ Roof raising, door
GUARANTEEf/i" alignment & adlustments

~ J House & floor raising
Family and leveling. Replace
BUSiness rotten wood in garage
LICENSED structural members.
INSURED Doors lubricated.
TONY John Price
885-0612 313-882.Q746

PROFESSIONAL carpen-
ter 30 years expen-
enee Roofing doors,
Windows decks, porch-
es Call Roger anytime,
810779-7619

• It>
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960 ROOFING SERVICE

931 WINDOW WASHING

FAX IT!
313-343-5569

Remember to Include

Your Name
Your Address

Your Phone
And Fax Number
Along With your

ClaSSified
Ad Message

ClaSSIfied
Advertising

Gros~ Jbmt~ N~ws
Ct>;>'Nfr'I1()N

FAMOUS maintenance
servrng Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed
bonded Insured Wall
washing! carpet clean
rng 313 884 4300

----------
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING

810-791-0070
(Established 1944)

973 TILE WORK

9.1 WINDOW WASHING

Thursday, February 17, 2000
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

977 WALL WASHING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

A-1 Tile & Marble- Repair
SpeCialist 35 years ex
pellence Guaranteed!
Insured (810)7555895

- - ---
FREE on slle estimates

L,cen,ed bUilder Com
merclal & resldenllal VI
nyl Laminate Pewablc
Marble & Granite Expe
"enced Grosse POinter
Great rates References!
Insured (313)823 6233

MADAR MaintenancE>
Hand wall washing and
Windows Free esh-
mates & references
3138212984

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash wrndows
and walls Free estl'
mates & references
313821-2984

960 ROOFING SERVICE

965 SEWING MACHINE
REI'AIR

nrC"' , ... "......1,...

"'-, ..H 1Il'll .....H...L

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF

960 1l00flNG SERVICE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886.0520

TUNE-UP speCial In your
home! $1495 All
makes. all ages, all parts
stocked 38 years expen
ence 313-885-7437

960 ROOFING SERVICE

886-596&
LOOK

Classified AdvertIsing
313.882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

K & V ROOFING
CommercIa V ReSidential

Tear offs, Reroofs,
Gutters and all repairs

Free estimates'
810-n4.0899

960 ~OOFING SUVICE

R.R. CODDENS
farruly Busmess smce 1924

Shmgle Koofs
Flat Roofs
Rubber roof~ new
and repair

Tear orIs
Chimney rcpalr~

ROOFING repalls reshln
glrng Ice shields chlm
ney screens, bdsement
leaks plaster repaIrs In
sured Seaver s
(313)8820000

-- -- --- -----
Some ClaSSificatIOns
are reqUired by law to

be l.ci:i1::.c:d Chro.~;' .with
proper State Agency

to verify license

~""""""'"~ d01J.. _ /l,o~"4 ~
~ I ~ b~d~ ~

~ ROOFING ~
~ \\~ at I.>on Anlhony Blulders are i:ommltted 10 quailly ....
~ WOOll'\t. IS \11 \.\E l>O ~
~ Our lmtal!crs an: experienced Journeymen loofers who provide ~
.... f'1\1 ctluft('ous profeSSional 'Service horn l.ustom fabncated .....

JiF:::::=:;:=::::::::::;=;;::::;;::::::;:;::::::;::::;::::;::=:;'I ,...mll al fl a~hm,lo,~ to exc(" ptlO nal d fa n ups ('\lery Urn e' ,...

J & J ROOFING ....~In'l,l, pu' )0" WIll no' g.' • beller looking roof or better .. rv ....
,.. Lll iln~""hul \nd we orrer thl.s at competlll\e prices With a r
~ no risk '5alldLldlOn guarantee ~

(810) 445-6455 OR 1 800-459.6455 ....PILa" a,~ u, to 'how you mm. of the beautIful lob, .hat ". vo ...
,... done Ln ~our nelghbnrhoodt ,.

llEE HOW AnORDABLE QUAUH CAN BE'... SPEC IALlZING IN ...
~ I FAR OH\ • RE RODl.ING • !-LAI ROO~S • NE\\ ROOFS ~

10 year workmanship warranty .... RESlt>I-NIIAL. ,OMMI R( IAl ...
25 year or longer matenal warranty ~ C.II rway for FREEhtlmal. ~

Specializing In TEAR-OFFS ... 1810)445-6952.24 HourAnswenng&-rvlce ...
lx.ns.d L.~ (8101949.7200 - Office DlreCt ..J~

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI L,cense '2101141399 Insured

"""""""

960 ROOfiNG SERVI<E

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
~Free Estimates

*Full Product Warrdnty

~Senlor Discount

'"References

xA11 Work GUdranleed

9S71'lUMJING I.
INSTAllATION

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
lIc Master Plumber

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

, For all Your
Plumbrng Needs

Sewer $60
Drains $40

WHY PAY MORE"
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

810/412-5500

L.S WALKER CO,
Plumbing Drain Cleaning

All Repairs r-ree
Eslimatesl Reasonablel

Insured
810-786-3900

313.705-7568 pager

EMil, I HE PLlJMIU.R
Father & Sum.

"JIllc I"N'!
HII J \IAH"'R PI L'1111R.\ "'''

313-H82-0029

JAMES Smelser Roof
Repair! Maintenance
Flat roof speCialist 1-
800-529-8443 810-774-
7794 Free estimates

957 PLUMIING I.
INH AHA T10N

ALL POintes Plumbing and
Healing Hot water
tanks copper replplng,
and general plumbmg

_repalrsJ313)8841906

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pomle Woods
313-886-2521
New work repairs
renovallons water

healers sewer c1eanmQ
code vlolallons

_All work guaranle~

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling. code
work fixtures

Water heaters mstalled
Sewers & Drams

Licensed and Insured
810772-2614

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & Drains ClEaned
Hot Water Healers.Dlp Tubes

Faucets TOilets
Replpes Violations
Licensed --- Insured

(313)526-7100••••••••••
• Abuv All Plumbing •
• Heating & •
• Sewer Cleaning •
• Relldentlal & CommercIal •
• -Sev.er Hepalfs •

24 HOUR
• E\fER(.H,U SERVin •
• 11)%SenJor DIscount •
• 90 D.;'~s~~~r~ntee •
• f-lofOr Cred I Co dsAccepleJ •

• LICENSED •
: (810)498-5555:••••••••••

ERIC S PAINTING
Intoner IExter<or

Spel.mlizlng In repairIng
damaged IJla9ter &

cracks Drywall
crack s. peeling pamt

caulking power
washIng, repaInting

alum!l)um SIding
INSSUREO

800-694-8821
313.874-2431

Free Estimates

954 PAINTING/OECORATING

, 9S4 PAINTING /OECORAnNG

H'8!W..,j Q.\<llrty PAINTING
f <lU'( hm,hc, • W,lI] CoverJIlgs

IN I lRIOR/PI i\';nR PEPAIR~/EXT ERIOR
~(II/lIt,' UWHt POI1Jrt .. 5mc e Jf.J""j
II ~Oll hln ({III' \ our IJaHZI H on I

(3131884.5764
I Iccn,.,l",,- rr"",,cJ' rull, \\JIT,lIllccJ

1fi1:,1111 '"

Specializing In Interoor/Extollor Painting We offer
the besl In preparation befolE' palnllng and use only the

finest matelldls tor ttle longesl lasting results
Great Western people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSURED/ LICENSED

886-7602

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

l!llL~l!l

~ MI~'S PROmSIONAl ~
~ PAINTING ~
~ & WALlPAPERING ~
~ Interlor/Extenor Includes ~

repairing damaged plaster
~ cracks, peeling pamt, ~
~ Window glazing caulking ~
~ painting aluminum Siding ~
~ Top Quality matenal ~

Reasonable prices
~ All work Guaranleed ~

~ (;811 MIKe anytime ~

777.8081 ~
1!l~1!l

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

YES!
You Can

ADVERTISE
for a

Reasonable
PRICEI
Inquire about

GraJ!i£ fbint£ ~ws
&<osmcnoN

CALENDAR OF
SPECIAL SECTIONS

ASK ABOUT
RATES FOR:

HERE'S MY CARD
Publishes,' Feb, 24 & Oct. 26

ST. PATRICK'S PAGES
Publishes,' March 9th & 16th

BRIDAL 2000 SPECIAL TAB
Publishes: March 23
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The attributes of hot water therapy
Over 75 million Americans

suffer from repeated attacks of
back distress, a number
increasing by at least 7 million
per year. Many millions more
suffer from stiff necks, chronic
headaches and a variety of
joint and muscle problems.

There are numerous causes
that keep this number increas-
ing each year. Stress alone can
be one of the biggest causes of
back and neck pain, especially
for those who sit in front of a
desk or computer on a daily
basis. Even the normal aging
'process will lead to increased
stiffness and muscle distress.

There are a number of ways
to deal with back, neck and
muscle problems. Pain killers
and muscle relaxants may
help, but they are addictive and
only add short-term relief at
best. The only long-term pro-
gram that will eliminate these
problems is a long-term exer-

cise program - one that is fre-
quently best suited for a spa or
other hot water applications.

Hydrotherapy
Hydrotherapy is really just a

.fancy name for hot water exer-
cise. It has been used for thou-
sands of years as an effective
treatment for a variety of phys-
ical ailments. Doing hydrother-
apy at home offers conven-
ience, privacy and conditions
which more adequately suit the
healing process.

Hot water from a spa can dra-
matically increase the thera-
peutic value of the effects of
exercise. Using the three main
components of a good exercise
program (massage, exercise
and stretching) with a minimal
amount of time, one can begin
feeling the benefits almost
immediately.
The following components

make up part of a hot water

exercise routine and improve
or eliminate many of the disor-
ders mentioned earlier:
• Relaxation in hot water.
• Massage to locate and

loosen trouble spots.
• Gentle and rhythmic exer-

cise to work muscles, remove
toxins and improve circulation.

• Stretching to improve flexi-
bility and muscle tone.
• Cool down.
When exercising in hot water

the body experiences a tempo-
rary increase in blood pressure
as the circulatory system
quickly responds to the
increase in body temperature
caused by the hot water of the
spa. Then the blood rushes to
the skin surface where it
increases in temperature,
causing the blood vessels to
expand and the blood pressure
to drop down again. The rush
of warmed blood then pene-
trates deeper into the tissue

below the skin, bringing in
more oxygen.

The body temperature may
increase as high as 99
degrees, which will increase
the amount of oxygen your
body uses and the waste mate-
rial it excretes. This will also
increase heart and respiration
rate, which is actually a benefi-
cial effect, helping the body to
eliminate metabolic waste
products and to move toxins
out of the body tissues.
The benefits of hot water:
• Sedation of sensory motor

neurons and pain relief.
• Stimulation of liver chem-

istry and conversion of lactic
acid.

• Temporarily increased blood
pressure followed by
decreased blood pressure.

• Weightlessness and reduced
gravity stress to muscles and
joints.

Continued on Page 10

• HousekeepIng and linens provided

• Activities and outings

Conveniently located on the northwest • Beauty shop, gift shop and more
corner of Thirteen Mile and Woodward

(acrossfrom William Beallmont Hospital). • Licensed home for the aged.

Assisted Living Residence

Check out these
benefits:
• Private studio and one-bedroom

apartments

• Porches, bay windows and other
distinctive features

UPOSUCTION
Microdermabrasion

Botox & Collagen
Spider & 'Varicose Vein Treatment

FREECosmetic Consultations

3450 W Thirteen Mile Road
Royal Oak, MI 48073

" "..~" _'~ ,~ __, - ~~, ",-,~_- -, ," >. A ~~.

'. eive 10%' OFF "'_
. smetic Procedul

A ~
j{: (With This Ad) T
'~ __ ~~~/:Jt~9~"~~~~'

Dr. Colene Calo, D.O.

810-778-2410
23003 Greater Mack, Ste. A • Sf. Clair Shores

Older adults needing daily assistance can experience
gracious living in a secure setting. Our charming Assisted

Living residence features courteous staff to assist with
personal needs, nutritious meals in an elegant dining
room and tastefully furnished apartments. We offer a
variety of quality services to bring out the best in life.

For more information, call (248) 549-6400.

(B) 6. SIImI
WaItomwood Semca w:
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SOLARGREENHOUSES.SUNROOMS.PAnOROOMS & DIMENSION ONE S~~SSOLARIUMS • WINDOWS • DOORS • SKYLIGHTS

OutdoorLivi,., ...'.doors ™ TM

OPEN HOUSE EVENT
SATURDAY FEBRUARY 19TH, lOAM fII 5PM

FOUR SEASONS SUNROOMS IN SOUTHFIELD
,'- You'll love the way a Dimension One Spa transforms your evenings, from ordinary

. into spectacular. Compliment the hot tub with a Four Seasons Sunroom and create
1:- - an oaSISof comfort in a hectic, often stress,fllled world.

I

~ A home health sunroom resort from Four Seasons Sunrooms in Southfield adds
elegance and style to any patio or backyard. A private retreat from daily pressures,
you can use this special sunlit space when you desire,no matter the hour. Make It a
relaxation center that unites famIly and fnends. Immerse yourself in the beneficial
sunlight and soothing hydrotherapy and rejuvenate your mmd and body.

The employee team at Four Seasons Sunroofs in Southfield
knows you are tired of exercising in gloomy basements, working
at home in cramped extra bedrooms, eating in front of
television sets. They know what you need.

Attention Grosse Pointe News & Connection Readers!
Mention this ad and receive $200 OFF the sale price on

all hot tub purchases through March 31 J 2000

Four Seasons SDlI1'OOmS in Southfield
22517 Telegraph Road (South of 9 Mile)

Southfield, MI 48034
www.esunrooms.com

Brighton
1800-944-332,7 or 1-8OO-94-IDEAS

(810) 49+-5099 Grosse~ointe .(313) 885...9060 Southfield (248) 352~250" , '
\....

http://www.esunrooms.com
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Cigar smoking may be risker than you think
GROSSE POINTE, Mich. -

The media image of the stogie-
chomping politician has been
replaced by a new generation of
cigar smokers, portrayed as young,
sexy, and prosperous men and
women. These trendsetters are
linked with an appreciation for fine
cuisine, martinis, expensive wine
and financial success. But, while it
may be fashionable in some cir-
cles, the fact is cigar smoking is a
trend that is hazardous to your
health.

Possibly spurred on by the bar-
rage of negative publicity surround-
ing cigarettes, cigar use in the
United States has increased by
almost 50 percent since 1993. The
sale of handmade, imported premi-
um cigars has increased almost
250 percent. Cigars, because of
their size, contain more tobacco
and produce more smoke. And
because of their aging process,
cigars can produce higher levels of

certain chemicals, including nico-
tine, benzene and other carcino-
gens. According to reports, smok-
ing four cigars a day is the equiva-
lent of smoking 10 cigarettes.

Recent studies show the risk of
smoking cigars and even pipes
may be greater than that of ~iga-
rettes. It's a result of prolonged
exposure to the lip and mouth,
where potentially fatal cancers can
develop, said P. Thomas Porter,
M.D., an oncologist affiliated with
Bon Secours Cottage Health
Services for 10 years and a partner
in the Michigan Cancer Specialists
practice in S1. Clair Shores.
Whether you inhale or not, you still
can get cancer from using tobacco
products, he explained.

"You may not get lung cancer,
as you might with cigar~ttest but
with cigars or even with chewing
tobacco and snuff, the mouth, lip
and tongue are exposed to car-
cinogens," he said. "Use of these

products also can lead to cancer of
the jaw, head and neck, all of which
can require disfiguring surgery."

Cigar smokers getting younger
According to the Centers for

Disease Control (COC), 15.3 per-
cent of high school students report-
ed they had smoked a cigar in the
previous month. Some studies
show that the levels of cigar smok-
ing among teenage boys, possibly
influenced by celebrity advertise-
ments, exceed their use of smoke-
Jess tobacco products, such as
chewing tobacco and snuff. But it
isn't limited to the boys. Of those
who said they smoked cigars,
approximately one-third were girls.

Preventing or eliminating cigar
or any smoking habits in teenagers
is critical to long-term health. The
CDC reports "if current patterns of
smoking behavior persist, an esti-
mated 5 million U.S. persons who
were age 18 years or younger in

1995 could die prematurely from
smoking-related illnesses. It

Since the effects accumulate
over time, the longer a person
smokes or uses any tobacco prod-
ucts, the less likely he or she will
experience good health and a long
life, (Jr. Porter advised. Cancer isn't
the only risk. He also cites emphy-
sema, heart disease and stroke as
risks of long-term tobacco use.

Clear messages to young
and old

For young people, Dr. Porter
offered this message: "If you don't
smoke, chew or use snuff, don't
start. If you have started already,
stop. You may think it's cool now,
but you won't when you have your
voice box removed or have half a
jaw and must sip your food through
a straw. Then, it's too late."

For adults, the same message
applies, he said.

( :.i '-I ...1... I'; ( ) I~ .." I ...l T ~ ( : I II ~( ) ~.. 'r()l ? I~ ..,,,:,; I) (; I I ';') '. *'
',..,.r,"f

****++****************** Independence Shou[d ** Last a Lifetime...... *
Independence means having choices* and making your own decisions... *

* ~HOUSE That's why we offer so many options. *
RETIREMENT RESIDENCES MONTH TO MONTH RENTALS* ·Suites, efficiencies, one and two bedroom apartments. *

• Delicious meals prepared daily by our culinary staff.* ·Convenient laundry and linen service. *
• Daily & weekly housekeeping.* ·Scheduled transportation in our bus. *THERE* IS AN • 24-Hour emergency system. *

AMEffiCAN • Complete social, cultural and recreational activities.* HOUSE • Beauty and barber shops. *
NEAR • Independent care Professionals available.* your • Exercise Program. *

rane loods, rane &iends, interesting activities in tbe "!VorryIree warmth and comiort* 01carelully desiplecl, handsomely appointed surrounclin8s. *
STERLING HEIGHTS PARKWAY STERLING MEADOWS LAKESIDE I & II* 11255 Fifteen Mile Road 36725 Utica Rd 33433 Schoenherr 15731 19 Mile *

Sterling Heights MI 48312 Clinton lWp, MI 48035 Sterling Heights Mi 48312 Clinton lWp MI 48038* (810) 978-1060 (810) 792-7231 (810) 979-5340 (810) 263-0081 *
*
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Surf an ocean of health information, but be a wise consumer

20778 Mack Avenue. 313/881-4363

on the Internet that concerns you,
or if you find advice that you think
might be beneficial for your health,
print the article and take it to your
physician. He or she can look at
what you've found and, with you
and your health in mind, determine
whether the information can bene-
fit you," said Dr. Campbell.

SAVE A L/~
RTBEAT. ••

To access health information
through the Bon Secours Cottage
Health Services Web site, go to
www.bonsecourscottage.org/com-
munity.htm, and click on Consumer

on Secours Cottage Health Services,
Grosse Pointe public safety officers,

and the American Heart Association
invite you to save a life "in a heartbeat"
by learning CPR. Join your friends and

neighbors from 6 to 10 pm, Thursday,
Feb. 24, in the Grosse Pointe War Memorial

Ballroom, 32 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms.

An interactive community event featuring:

• lIrn.JtIE
.FutAMJ~
• IM1MDUAL CI'Il AND

IIEIM.IoI Af.wBMir
tItw cW .. "..., iIIIII

AHA CerMra_

Your school-aged children also are invited to attend
their own educational session in the Library Room.
They'll learn about heart-healthy living in an interac-
tive and fun evening.

To.. ia a. lOa MOllE ~ ~

lIoN s.u..s CorJ'M;jf ca..1lNlY IffAuH
., ..n9-"., MBDUS,.., , AMUItIIW. ..

• Seattle-based consumer
health information compa-
ny: www.onhealth.com

Web sites that are posted by
medical schools and universities,
as well as hospitals.and health sys-
tems, also are good sources.

If you're seeking technical
medical information, try the
American Medical Association's
(AMA) site: www.ama_assn.org.lt
also contains a link to the Journal
of the American Medical
Association (JAMA).

"If you find health information
7, ~'~*, *',

":WJ'
...~l ~.,.

.....»...."/i" i'" ~"l""''I'~<,. ",.

call themselves ldoctor' when they
have no real medical training."

Also pay close attention to
when the information was posted.
The field of medicine changes
quickly. Check the date of the arti-
cle and be sure that what you're
reading is current, not several
years old.

"Your best bet for reliable
health information is to seek out
sites that are associated with a rep-
utable organization," advised Dr.
Campbell. "The information is more
likely to be genuine and accurate."

If you're looking for health infor-
mation, start with one of these
sites:

• Centers for Disease Control
an'd Prevention:
www.cdc.gov

• National Institututes of
Health: www.nih.gov

GROSSE POINTE, Mich. - The
Internet has become a powerful
tool that the computer-savvy often
turn to for health and wellness
information. Articles abound with
advice on diet and exercise, and
descriptoions of symptoms and
treatment options for just about any
ailment can be found in great
detail. However, while the Internet
does offer a great collection of
information, when it comes to
health it's important to be a wise
consumer.

According to Don Campbell,
M.D., Bon Secours Cottage Health
Services family practice physician,
"As you surf, pay close attention to
the source of the information.
Anyone who learns how to set up a
Web site can post health informa-
tion on the Internet, and some
Webmasters can go so far as to

Schummer's
Grosse Pointe Woods

Save 20% to 70% off on Ski Equipment & Clothing.
There's still plenty of time to ski so hurry and take
advantage of these year end prices while supplies last.

..-

http://www.onhealth.com
http://www.ama_assn.org.lt
http://www.cdc.gov
http://www.nih.gov
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percent of all plan participants said
they would contribute more if their
companies made a larger match.

• About 30 percent consider
themselves conservative
investors. "Such conservatism
tends to backfire because of equi-
ties' superior long-term perform-
ance," said Mary Rudie Barneby,
president of Delaware Investment
& Retirement Services of
Philadelphia, which is part of
Lincoln Financial Group. Lincoln
Financial Group is one of the
nation's leading financial services
firms, offering investment manage-
ment, financial planning and indi-
vidual annuities, as well as being
one of the world's largest Iife-
health reinsurers.

• Some 27 percent said they
plan to use their 401k accounts for
purposes in addition to retirement.
Already 15 percent (20 percent at
large firms) have borrowed from
their 401ks plans, largely to make
a down payment on a house. pay
off debts or pay college tuition.
Unfortunately, many employees
don't view their accounts as possi-
bly their only chance for a comfort-
able retirement.

• While 63 percent said
Social Security would be an impor-
tant source of income when they
retire, only 32 percent said they

Continued on Page 8

Michigan Neurologic
Now offering

HYPERBARIC OXYGEN

Many Americans not
ready for retirement

inSt. Clair Shores

Helpful in wound healing for diabetics, sports
performance enhancement, potential help for brain

injuries such as Cerebral Palsy and Autism.

Michigan Neurologic
20210 Nine Mile Road, St. Clair Shores

810-771-1603
VISIt our web site: www.michiganhyperbaric.com

(NAPS)-Proper planning for
retirement, apparently, is easier
said than done, according to an
exclusive nationwide poll of 401k
investors for Money magazine and
Lincoln Financial Group.
Participants in employer-spon-
sored 401 k retirement saVings
plans, the poll revealed, have a fair
knOWledgeof investing fundamen-
tals, but they aren't taking the
actions that will enable them to
reach their goals.

In fact, the survey found, 82
percent of 401k investors said they
understand most or all of their
investment options, but 70 percent
(and 72 percent of the self.
described krJowledgeable group)
tend to pick funds based on past
performances-which experts con-
sider an unreliable gauge of future
returns-rather than on an under-
standing of how the portfolios
work.
Other poll findings include:

- Some 60 percent of 401k
investors plan to retire before age
65, yet 54 percent of this group
(and 58 percent overall) invest less
than $5,000 a year in their 401ks.
On average, 401 k participants
save $4,345 in their 401k plans,
which is 53 percent of their aver-
age annual savings of $8,242.

• About 40 percent said they
contributed the maximum allowed
in their 401k plans. More than 73Save $50 - $200

On Select Schwinn
Stationary Bikes

1/
:/
I
I. I

Y Lakeshore Family YMCA ,
1-or health and fitness the Y is the place!

-YOGA -KICKFIT KICKBOXING
-PILATES -WATER WORKS AND WATER WORKS PLUS

-INTERVAL TRAINING -FUNCTIONAL CIRCUIT TRAINING
-AEROBICS -RESISTANCE TRAINING

-A STATE OF THE ART WORKOUT ROOM
.Treadmilis -Preeor Crosstrainers -Step Machines -Body Tech

.Wecydes eCam. Star Weight Equipment
-PERSONAL TRAINING -FITNESS EVALUATIONS

-EVEN FITNESS "FORE" GOLF!

Pointe Cycle & Fitness Grosse Pointe

Cycle & Fitness USA Sterling Heights

MID WINTIR SHAPI UP SALII

.
TREADlf/US *HOE GYItS *FREE WEIGHTS

Spirit 2400 Treadmill
REG. $1,699_99 NOW$1,3gg-

6 Months Same As Cash On Fitness
Equipment Over $500

See Store For Details

Tbere1s more at the YMCA for your whole family! From
Preschoolers to Senior Citizens, we have something for everyone.r~~-~~---~~----------~-~~~~~~~~~~~I lJdac this coupon with you during the month of February 2000 and Recei\Tt'• fnt.
I YMCA gift when you purchase any general membership.

I Monthly payments for an adult are easy through credit card, checking, or saviDg$1- account drafts, only $33 per month.

I Yt
I YMCA
: We build strong kids, strong families, strong communities. I
I ~I 810...778..5811 Il 23401 E. Jefferson • St. Clair Shores J
.. (Behind St. Lucy's Church) _ _ ..
...... ~--- .... ----.- .. _------------_ .. .... =T T ... tel

http://www.michiganhyperbaric.com
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How to find a
financial adviser

My specilaty is in making a clearing for
the person to talk and inviting them to
look deeper inside. I encourage people to
livefrom the inside out.

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$1600.00

( TIME ENRANCEUJD1T
\~~. BOTH PEOPLE

J SUBTOTAL $1500. 00
~! $0.00
\ G.S.T $0. OQ.
~ p.S.T __ ...:-.--

~ Total - le $1500.00-'\ #or 2 peop ,.,...,..t
).1 NLASIK v"VIIL 'r

nnoolTE AT -W-W....'Il""".ICO ..
VISrr OURWbPU '

IC'~LASER EYE CENTERS, INC.
BOOK YOUR COMPLIMENTARY CONSULTATION

~~~1-877-SEE-ICON
www.iconlasik.com .

;I

, MrDonN LABIK VISIONtFIRST p~ , EYES
:CORRECTlON, BOTH

1 ~QON LASIK VISION
SECOND r~ , EYES
tcoRRECTION, BOTH
t URE EXAMS
'PRE & POST PROC"ED
~FOR BOTH PEOPLE

Bring your
Sweetheart

and have no proprietary interest in
any particular securities or invest-
ments. In other words, they aren't
compensated by selling "loaded" or
commission-based products. This
eliminates sales pressure and
potential conflicts of interest. Fee-
based, independent investment
managers generally charge a set
fee of around one percent of the
assets being managed, but be sure
to ask each professional you inter-
view about his or her charges.
Selecting An Adviser

Once you've decided to hire an
investment manager, how do you
find one that's right fr>r you?
Consider these factors:

Find someone trustworthy. Ask
professional associates such as
your lawyer or accountant, as well
as lriends and colleagues, to refer
you to someone they know. Or
seek help from a reputable referral
service, preferably one that has an
extensive, nationwide network of
qualified professionals. Check out
a manager's credentials, licenses
and years of investment experi-
ence, as well the firm's.

Look for a professional who
understands your financial goals,
as well as your personal rapport
needs. Is the manager's personal
and professional style compatible
with yours? Is he or she ',villing to
listen to your concerns arJdarJswer
your questions?

Determine the manager's invest-
ment philosophy, approaches and

Continued on Page 8

(NAPS)-More Americans are
turning to professional investment
management as a timesaving,
effective alternative to managing
their own investments. As people
take control of ~etirement distribu-
tions, receive inheritances or
amass personal assets beyond the
point where they feel comfortable
managing them, many seek the
advice and guidance of a qualified
investment professional.

To decide if hiring an investment
manager is right for you, examine
your needs and what kind of serv-
ice you need. Are you looking for a
financial plan, or ongoing and cus-
tomized investment management?
Do you desire a highly personal-
ized relationship? Do you prefer to
pay by the hour, by a set fee or by
commissions?
Money Management Services

Investors today can obtain many
different types and levels of invest-
ment guidance. Financial advice is
available from independent invest-
ment managers, as well as broker-
age firms, banks, mutual fund com-
panies and even from the World
Wide Web.

Professional, independent
investment managers typically
offer highly flexible, personalized
service. They can create an indi-
vidualized investment portfolio for
you, handle the day-to-day details
and periodically meet with you to
help keep your investments on tar-
get. Independent, fee-based
investment managers are not affili-
ated with a specific brokerage firm

Darlene Swiderski, Ph.D.
Psychologist

810-773-1900 (St. Clair Shores)

'Offer valid at Icon laser Eye Centers of Windsor London and Toronto For new patients ONLY A $500 deposrt IS requll'ed at
tllne of booking complete eye exam Balance due day of procedure Second person "Friend" Will receive a bl-Ialeral procedure at
no charge prOVIding they are a candidate ThIS must be determined through an ICON LASER EYE CENTERS consultatIOn Pnce
Includes comprehenSive f!Ye exam procedure and enhancements If IndICated No additIOnal procedural iees Some reslncbons

may apply Not valid wrtIl any other offer Price subject 10 change W11houtnohce
Mentlon Promo Code GPNOOO1 ... =

ICO'l LASER E) E CE".'TERS. lNC (lLEC U) IS a publicly Inded romp.ony ''''VFSTOR RUATlO' ~ InYnlo~",on[ao,k.rom

WINDSOR. LONDON' TORONTO' QUINCY' COLORADO SPRINGS. HONOLULU' SCOTTSDALE
DALLAS' ROME' MILAN" MALMO' STOCKHOLM. I!IIRMINGHAM • SALT LAKE CITY

http://www.iconlasik.com
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cial adviser (79 percent).
• One in five said they

expected to have to support their
parents financially, but only five
percent expected that their own
children or grandchildren would
have to support them when they
retire.

Ready for Retirment
From Page 6

another 31 percent said they didn't
know where to start, the subject
was too complicated, the topic was
too frightening or they were too
busy-indicating the influence of
psychological factors in making
their financial decisions. The top
three things that would make them
better investors, they said, were
information from the firm that man-
ages their 401k investment (87
percent), more educational infor-
mation in general (81 percent) and
personal experience With a finan-

Personal Training By The Area's Best

Specialists In Teenage Athletes &
Women's Strength Training

POINTE
I_I

COTEP
I Celebrating OUT 5TH Anniversary

L
iAerobics Only Memberships - $45/l\1onth
No Commitment • Unlimited Access

On Mack (313) 885-3600 ,
m:.~ ~~~~>+~'" ~'1':lS:'~'9"~~ < .. "O<>"~~~~~ ~ .... ..., .. ~I'~ ....~_ ~~~~~WiHl<.~¥:,""'"' ~ ~ .........~

...
... .:""'~" ,

.~-.,

Hot in the
SUlUle e

Grosse Pointe
Family edicine

Lif ter
Healthcare with heart.

David A. Scott, D. o.
313-882-8009

19787 MACK AVE. • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Does the thought of summer clothes and beach wear make you feel
uncomfortable due to unwanted hair and spider veins. Well, thanks to the

latest technology, ridding yourself of these problems is now easier than ever.
Intense Pulsed light is a non-invasive medical system that safety removes
hair pe11IWlently, and eliminates spider veins without surgery or other

invasive procedures.
Grosse Pointe Family Medicine & Life Center is exdted to introduce you to

this revolutionary, non-laser procedure.
Come in now for your FREE consultation .

NOTE PotentIal Side effeclS Include reddenmg, swelhng & bhstenng Number of treatmenlS vanes by pal lent

..
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Visit us at:
www.redwooddental.com

•

OURS CAN.

•
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Opening
In St. Clair Shores

March 2000.

You'll find the folks at Redwood Dental
Group truly interested in providing the
personal care you deserve. : 1

5
1
5

1
5

1
5

....._----
With people so caring and conscientious
so close by, there's no reason to put off the
regular dental care you need.

If you haven't visited a dentist in the past
six months, you need to schedule an
appointment soon. You're going to like our
unique combin'ation of modern dentistry
and old-fashioned caring.

The Science of Den~istry,
The Art of Caring.

Shelby Twp. • (810) 566-1600
Warren • (810) 979-2800

Madison Heights • (248) 583-9888
St. Clair Shores • (810) 778-4151

Troy • (248) 879-2300

http://www.redwooddental.com
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882-4559
Business Hours: Mon. - Sat. 9:30 - 5:00

NATURAL LOOKING WIGS
AND HAIRPIECES
Whether your need is
medical or simply for
a new look.
With over 2,000 wigs
and hairpieces in stock
you're sure to find a
look that's right for you.

• lncreaied me18boUsm,... ... 1<\

wit4 "m. ~xyoeQ IIkOv-
)rig intQ;~fhebody tissue,. e

<. • I~feased respiration
. r.!~_-,~

• Promotion of perspir ..
ing and. elimination of
bodX"waste and to~ins.

~ ~ .!ricf&ased ~blood vol.
ume.
• t~reaff~ blood sup-

pIY~,m~s. '
• I:nf'eased .surface eir-

CU~ti()A. - -
• An 8rtvl[Onment that,

p~omotes totaf body
" relaxation." ,cq;

~~,' 'Those sufle~g ~)VJtft
baCfte pam, arthtitis, :netr

x ralgfai: tru..*f8,"~.'m_"" feh~t).dt$-,
and "straifls, tftifff'lhf~*
bruihs oand ~.sion$~
or thoSe 1n :'1\Md of a

Jean's Boutique offers honest,
personalized and knowledgeable service in a
comfortable private atmosphere.

Other solutions include: Headliners, turbans, hats and
scarves. A full line of women's accessories including casual
clothing, handbags and unique jewelry is also on display.

Stop in or callfor a personalized appointment~.
Wigs c!r WOm~ s Accessories

20733 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

Dr. A. Andrzejczak
Licensed Psychologist

DID THE HOLIDAYS
GET YOU DOWN?

Are l'Ou Feeling Sad?
Tired?

Does lOur Future Look Hopeless?

20867 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe Woods

313-885-8350

THERE'S HELP FOR YOU!
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• New Patients Welcome • Blue Cross Accepted
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Women need to get realistic about Retirement Planning

..

Banc One Investment
Management Group provides a full
range of investment services
including tax and estate planning,
retirement and custody, insurance
and global corporate trust. Bank
One Corporation also owns sever-
al additional corporations that
engage in a full range of financial
services. Information about Bank
One's financial services may be
accessed on the Internet at
www.bankone.com.

need it
For assistance in creating or
refining a personal retirement
strategy, contact a financial
professional. A free copy of
One Group's newly updated

.;

women's guide to financial
security, Investing in Your
Dreams, is available by calling
1-800-688-9903.

• Refinance or Purchase
• Bill Consolidation
• LeiS Than Perfect Credit OK!
• Loan Amounts Up To 2 Million
• Investment Properties OK!•

Loan Amount 4.7%Payment Rate 8%Payment Rate Monthly Savings

$100 000 $518 $733 '215, . -$150,000 $777 $1,100 *323
~OO,OOO $1,037 . $1,467 $430
S250,OOO $1,296 $1,834 $538"
$300,000 . $1,555 $2,201 $646

-Home Loans
%

25899 w. 12Mile. Southfield, MI

(248-357-0967.Direct Line)
APR Subject 7b Market ChGltl/e.

-APR r-.e on '100,000 Loon amount wath 1 point
&duced InitiaJ Po ment. Limited Ch e.Fint 6 ,... GuarGntHd!

Call Greg Kitchen Tod~y!

Direct Financial

and the number of years until
retirement, the calculator
adjusts for an inflation rate of
4% to estimate an annual
retirement income target, then
subtracts a typical social secu-
rity and pension income to
determine what amount will
need to be made up by
investing.
The calculator will estimate
what current savings may be
worth when you retire and how
much is still needed each
month to reach your target
asset level. Parsigian says, U It
is easy to explore how invest-

, ing more aggressively, post-
poning retirement for a few
years or boosting your monthly
savings might affect your finan-
cial picture."

3. Get help and support if you

For these reasons, one should
consider setting a retirement
income target of 100% Of cur-
rent income. Parsigian
explains, " You may not get
there, but the odds are you will
come much closer than if you
simply aim for 60%."

Women will also need to budg-
et for expenses such as home
repair (if you have two homes,
double the estimate), car repair
and replacement, care for eld-
erly parents or in-laws, higher
medical bills, inflation, a cut in
Social Security benefits if one
continues working (up to age
70) and higher property taxes.

friends and family, take contin-
uing education classes and
exercise at a health club.

Find out how to reach your
target
To translate your income needs
into a monthly savings account,
Parsigian suggests visiting the
web site of Bank One's propri-
etary mutual fund family,
One Group. On the site,
one may check their retirement
goals using the retirement
calculator at
www.onegroup.com/tools/retire
calc.asp .

After entering current income

Tired of Low CD or Annuity
Rates?

WANT A DOUBLE
DIGIT RETURN?

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Feb. 7, 2000-
Women's longer average life span
makes it essential to have a larger
retirement nest egg than men do,
says Ellen Parsigian, Banc One
Investment Management Group
specialized wealth advisor. Based
in Birmingham, Michigan,
Parsigian assists clients with retire-
ment planning and investing. "Any
woman who doesn't yet have a
retirement savings program should
make it a top priority in 2000,"
Parsigian states. "If you are
already saving, find out whether
your program is aggressive
enough to have a good chance of
meeting your needs down the
road."

. For example, women may want
to continue working full time or
part time, volunteer, travel, visit

Call Dan Tapert at SunCountry Associates
Tool-Free at (888) 863-8436

She suggests taking these steps:

1. Set a real world income
target
Many retirement strategies are 2.
driven by the assumption that
an individual will only need
60% to 80% of pre-retirement
income. However, this esti-
mate does not necessarily take
into account that people are
likely to be healthier, more
active and more involved than
earlier generations were at 65
or 75.

http://www.bankone.com.
http://www.onegroup.com/tools/retire
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Bane One Investment Management Group in GrossePointe:from left to right standing: Kevin Granger, Patrick Jones,
Lee Petrella, Russ Nahat, Diana Keel; sitting: Mary Ganesch, Bill Shelden, Ken Meek and Ellen Parsigian.

THE EXPERTISE YOU NEED
THE ATTENTION YOU DESERVE

1

At Banc One Investment Management Group, we're able to bring you the tailored investment management and trust services
you've been looldng for. Our professionals listen to your financial goals and create investment management strategies specific
to your needs.

Whether it's planning for the future or making !he most of what you're investing today, we can help. And that means you
receive the best financial advice available - with the personal service you deserve.

The expertise you need.
The attention you deserve.

Banc One Investment Management Group
For more information please call:
Bill Shelden
313-343-8522

... ONE.
C1999 Ban) One Corporatlon Products and servIces art made QVQllable through vanous affIliates of Bank One Corporation

- ...... ,-- .,,---
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Pet Care

Lake St. Clair is a diving
duck's winter delight Coper Photos Rosh S,II,m

ON THE COVER •••

.15 WINDWOOD POINTE, ST. CLAIR SHORES
Gorgeous unit in desirable S1.Clair Shores complex. East of

Jefferson in the Nautical Mile. This two bedroom condo
features a striking two story foyer, excellent floor pattern with
family room and glassed in balcony, two full baths (private
master bath) and walk-in closets. Many recent improvements
including wood blinds, exterior storm windows,
professionally finished basement. Highly sought after
location near Jefferson and 9 Mile Road.

1034 WHITTIER, GROSSE POINTE PARK
A real beauty!! Four bedroom, two and one half bath

Colonial freshly painted inside and out ready to be moved in.
Features includes kitchen with bay window, family room,
den, refinished hardwood floors, coved ceilings, central air

.and a finished bas.ement. Beautifully landscaped with a
breezeway and a two car garage, excellent location in Grosse
Pointe Park.

A FIRST OFFERING
1023 WHITTIER, GROSSE POINTE PARK

Beautifully <;Iecoratedfour bedroom, two half bath center
entrance Colonial in prime Grosse Pointe Park location near
Jefferson. Home features updated kitchen with built-ins,
finished recreation room with half bath and wet bar, new

• central air in (98), new aluminum trim and new storm and
doors (99), pull down attic storage, cedar closet, glass block
windows, five ceiling fans, two natural fireplaces, family'
room, den and much much more! !!!

For
the
Birds

See FOR THE BIRDS~ page 5

~.)~ ~ ........ 1'< """
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diving ducks dive? Canvasbacks
and redheads have been noted to
dive 10 to 12 feet and goldeneye
have been timed at staying under
the water for 40 seconds. It is
interesting to note that the Latin
name for canvasback (aythya val-
isineria) comes from the freshwa-
ter plant wild celery. Vallisneria
Americana is its favorite food
source and is the reason that it
has the reputation of being the
best tasting duck.

Although the canvasback and
the redhead have similarities,
telling them apart is not too diffi-
cult. Note that the canvasback
has a forehead that slopes to the
bill in a graceful curve. Its name
is derived from the back color, a
pale gray with lighter sides, dot-
ted and lined in a w~velik.e pat-
tern, similar to canvas. The chest-
nut head and neck extend down-
ward to a strip of black that sepa-
rates neck and body color. Black
can also be noted in the tail as the
bird sits. The eye is red and the
bill color dark in the canvasback.

The redhead also has a chest-
nut head coloration but the head
is more rounded and the bill does
not have a slope as in the canvas-
back. The back is a darker color

It's wintertime and Lake St.
Clair IS the perfect place to set up
house - if you are a diving duck!
Have you seen the rafts of ducks
floatmg out there? Watch careful-
ly and you will see them arch
slightly out of the water and then
nose downward into their dive.

What are they doing here in
such great numbers? Simply put,
our lake provides a great food
source that stays ice-free.

The ducks that are most abun-
dant on the lake during winter are
canvasbacks and redheads with a
few goldeneye and mergansers
thrown in although not in the
same numbers as the former two.
These ducks are diviqg ducks as
opposed to dabbling ducks.

The primary difference in the
two types is the way that they
gather their food. For example, a
mallard is our most common dab-
bling duck and we will often see
them rear tipped up in the air, as
they stretch their neck to reach
aquatic plants to eat. It is not
uncommon to see a mallard sit-
ting on the ice or walking within
our neighborhoods during nesting
periods.

On the other hand, -a diving
duck has shorter legs with larger
feet placed farther back on its
body. This enables it to swim
underwater in search of aquatic
food, including plant growth on
the bottom of the lake. The leg
placement doesn't favor these
birds walking about on land. Leg
placement on the body is one of
the reasons that diving ducks
have to skitter along the surface
for a distance before they become
airborne. For this reason, they
need big areas of open water.

How far down does one of these

Recently, on Animal Planet's
"Emergency Vets" program, there
was a segment about a little
dachshund who was having
breathing problems. It turned out
the dog had heartworm. Although
treated for it, the dog died any-
way_

We found this particularly
heartbreaking. Heartworm is an
easily preventable disease. All
that's needed is one preventative
pill per month. It's that simple. As
it turned out in this case, the fam-
ily had two other dogs, one of
which also tested positive for
heartworm. Fortunately, for that
dog, it was caught early enough to
treat.

Heartworm is a parasite passed
mto the dog's bloodstream
through the bite of a mosquito.

The heartworm larvae hatch and
develop into worms which infest
the heart and lungs of the animal.
It's not pretty. However, as we
said, it is preventable.

Please, if you don't know about
this or ignored it, have your dog
tested (simple blood test) right
away. Then put him on the pre-
ventative year-round as we do
with our three dogs. It'll save
their lives!

- Cleo and Brad Conrad
King Features Syndicate

90 DEEPLANDS COURT, GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Fantastic "park like setting" only four houses on the court.

Updated Colonial features four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, 24 foot family room,.den, sunken living room, formal
dining room, recreation room in basement. Two natural
fireplaces, central air, sprinkling system and much lTIOre.
Huge pie shaped lot. Priced reduced! !!!

Jim ~aros A8ency, Inc.
17108 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MI. 48230. (313) 886-9030
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WUUCT~ COUlD BE TIE HEALTtEST HOlE ~VEIENT--2 YOU WI.L EVER IIAICF' --
InsIde your house, lurkmg mSlde the catacombs of
the aIr duct system, is an enemy many of us don't
even know about DIrt. Years of dust and filth,
accumulated up to a half-mch thick inSIde the
network's ducts and pans, is blowmg back into your
household air every day when you turn on the air
condilloning or heal.

Needless to say, it's not a healthy situation. But
there is a solution a way to remove all of that
unhealthy dirt, dust, pollen, ammal dander, hair,
spores, mildew, bacteria and other contaminants that
get pulled into your duct system. It's the solution
offered by Breath of LIfe Air Duct Cleaning, a
business that is improvmg indoor air quality all over
the area.

"We treat each house as if It were our own," said
Breath of Life Owner and Technician Gabriel
Nicholas. Gabriels' sons, Gibran and Jaad, Jom him
on the job; his daughter, Josephine, runs the office
operation.

"A few years ago, I decided to make indoor air
quality a personal concern. My family now makes it
a full tIme job to see that homeowners have the
opportunity to breathe clean, healthy air inSIde their
own homes, " Nicholas said.

Breath of Life uses the exclusive HEPA-AIRE
cleaning system, which incorporates a powerful
vacuum connected at the furnace end of the system
and hIgh-pressure aIr through the ductwork. The duct
system is also brushed with an electric powered
AIRE-SWEEP Power Brush System. This power

agitation system effectively removes caked on debris
from various types and configurations of ductwork.
The process was developed by Abatement
TechnologIes of Georgia, an industry leader In source
removal duct c1eamng.

Long lengths of one-lOch aIr hose with 360-degree
nozzles are snaked into the duct system through access
ports dnlled by the techmcians. The AlRE.SWEEP
compressor shoots air through the hose, which
dislodges debris in a "reverse air sweep." The debris is
then sucked through the system into the HEPA-AIRE
vacuum connected near the furnace.

The main truck line is then brushed with the AIRE-
SWEEP Power Brush. This consIsts of a revolVing
brush WIth special air nozzle located behind the
brush head being snaked through the ductwork. This
special air nozzle helps blast the debris loosened by the
brush into the air stream of the power vacuum and is
operated in both a reverse and forward dIrection. ThIS
unique system enables the simultaneous brushing and
air sweeping of the duct system.

The vacuum has a filtratIOn system so efficient that it
can trap tiny specks of foreign matter 11300th the
diameter of a human hair and returns indoor air to
"hospital quality."

Another added benefit to havmg clean ducts is lower
energy costs because of greater efficlet1cy.

After the job is finished, Breath of LIfe techmcians
use rubber caps and metal plates to profeSSionally
reseal the duct system. The caps and plates also allow

access for subsequent cleanings.
In addition to c1eanmg out the duct system which

includes delivery ducts and cold air returns Breath of
Life cleans the regIster and "boot" areas and spot~
vacuums hard-to-reach places.

How long does such an involved process take?
"Some compames do a so-called duct cleaning in less
than 40 mmutes," Nicholas said. "That's what makes
us better than the other companies. Forty minutes is
not a thorough Job. We're meticulous and do the Job
nght, which means the average house takes a
minimum of three to five hours."

Often, a house can take all day to clean. "Older
houses take more time," Nicholas said, "because of
years of accumulation and the layout of the
ductwork. "

If there ISmore than one furnace in the house,
Breath of Life hooks up to each system. In every
case, the process can be adjusted to meet the needs of
the homeowner.

Prices on cleaning jobs generally range from $275
to $800, depending on the sIze of the house and
configuration of the ductwork.

"We're a famil. business," Nicholas said. "We're
constantly gettmg positIve feedback on the results of
our work and the manner 10 whIch we conduct our
business. I'm proud of that. When you do business
with us, it's like doing busmess with friends."

Breath of LIfe Air Duct Cleaning can be reached at
1-800-564-6831.

Geaesis 1:7

AIR DUCT CLEANING
Family Owned and Operated

The HEPA-AIRE System we use
to clean your duct system IS the
most powerful, efficumt and
technologlcally advanced
equIpment avazlable.

I-FF I
!tr~--------------------- ..

},

AirDudCI

We take pride in the level of confidence
and satisfaction our customers have in
us.

We are completely family owned and
operated. My sons and I perform all the
work in each of the homes we service.

Our thorough process removes dus~
dirt, construction debris, pollen,
animal dander, mold, mildew, and
other microbes.

, Please give us a call for a free estimate
or duct inspection.

-Grosse Pointe - 800-564-6831 St. Clair Shores - 810-772-1756
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Neat bungalow with paneled
family room, potential third
bedroom upstairs, hardwood
floors - include stove and
refrigerator. $1S2PQO.

Sanctity ojContraet
STEWART TITLE

"Enhancing the Real Esrate
Closing Process"
20311 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 884-7300
CATI-IERINE WllLlFORD

Branch Manager

New Listing
1210 ROSLYN

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

885-5094

For an appointment call Sally Coe

Location - Location
102 HANDY -~. /11

GROSSE POINTE FARMS " _"."~'''' t-

Pristine condition center lfIl~I.. Iil~"
entrance Colonial. five bedroom, ! f '."
three and one b8If baIh8, newer . ,
kitchen, roof, marble baths, ~
.".nkler .ystem and much
niore. $550.000.

• Don't drink alcohol, smoke or
take caffeine
immediately
before or < ~

after shovel- 0
ing. These (II

substances 0.' I) :

constrict ,
blood ves- 0.
sels adding
additional
strain to
the heart.

• Don't
use a heavy
shovel.

• Rest every few minutes.
• Don't eat a heavy meal before

shoveling.

made ofhorn which gives up little
body heat.

The most amazing adaptation
of birds to the cold is in their feet. -
The arteries and veins lie against
each other and the cold returning
blood running through the veins
is warmed by the arterial blood.
The uropygial gland, or oil gland,
is located at the base of the tail
and plays an important part in
weatherproofing a duck for its
watery way of life.

The oil that the duck gathers
from this gland contains fatty
acid, some fat and wax. Using
their bills, ducks rub this oil over
wing and body feathers, helping
to maintain their water-repellant
quality.

On days when the ice is not
close to the shore, it is well worth
the trip to the lake to watch these
winter viilitors. They can also be
seen from car and on foot off of
Belle Isle as well as any other
place that you can find access to
ice free water. Viewing is best
with the sun behind you so as not
to obscure coloration of the birds.

The quality of our lake and its
vegetation is of major importance
to the populations of these ducks.
Our commitment to water quality
will ensure that generations to
come will be able to view in won-
der the rafts of these winter visi-
tors.

Rosann Kovalcik l.S the owner of
Wild Birds Unli m£ted, 20485
Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods;
(313) 881-1410.

• Dress in layers. As you warm
up, remove layers.

Shoveling tips
• Lift small loads rather than

large, heavy loads.

• Perform light exercises before
shoveling.

For The Birds------.

Macomb Home Show opens this weekend
TIlt: thilJ auf1u.al Mttwlnb 12 ClUJ dli.lJ.l.t:.l.l unJt:.l. G cUt: Don Asliltt, ...'\ulcnca's cleaning tians for the home from over 100

Home Improvement Show will be admitted free. Ample free parking expert sponsored by Standard exhibitors; Detroit Edison safety
open Friday, Feb. 18 through is available. Federal Bank, will demonstrate experts' demonstration of electri-
Sunday, Feb. 20, at the Macomb "Macomb County residents how to make housework faster cal safety and the need to play it
Sports and Expo Center in don't have to drive to the other and more fun. He frequently safe around power lines; presenta-
Warren at the Macomb side of town for this one," said appears on shows like "LIVE - tions on decorating, home repair
Community College, South Dave Kellett, Sr., president of the Regis and Kathie Lee" and and remodeling; and a Treasure
Campq.s, located at Hayes and Building Industry Association of "Oprah" with his wit and cleaning Chest contest with daily prizes.
Martin Road in Warren. Show Southeastern Michigan (BIA)and wisdom. Aslett is the best-selling Homeowners can bring bathroom
hours are Friday, from 2 to 10 of Kellett Construction Co. in author of 26 books and has pictures for the Ugliest Bathroom
p.m.; SaturdaY,lO a.m. to 10 p.m.; Bloomfield Hills. "We even pro- appeared in People and Better Contest sponsored by Mathison
and Sunday, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. vide free parking - you can't beat Homes & Gardens magazines. Supply, WJR Radio and The
Admission is $4.50 for adults, it." The non-profit BIA is the spon- Additional show features Observer & Eccentric
$3.50 for seniors and children 6- sor of the event. include advice, ideas and innova- Newspapers.

Emergency snow shoveling tips offered 86~~ioi8reinformation,cal\(248)

Shoveling snow can be danger- history of heart disease or risk
ous to one's health. Studies have factors such as smoking, obesity
shown that physically unfit people and high cholesterol levels.
who engage in activities such as
shoveling snow were 100 percent
higher at risk for a heart attack
than the physically fit.

The following information is
from the Department of
Emergency Medicine at Henry
Ford Health System.

Those who should not shovel
snow are the elderly, people with
high blood pressure, those with a

From page 2

than the canvasback and the dif-
ference can be seen at a distance

.for easy identification. The bill
color is lighter in the redhead and

,if you have a good look, the tip is
banded with black. The eye color
in a redhead is yellow.

Goldeneye are very distinct
ducks with a dark back and white
breast and belly as well as a
prominent white cheek patch.
Their behavior is one of the most
interesting to watch this time of
year as the males display for the
females. The male stretches the
head and neck forward as far as it
can, then throws the head baek-
wards until it rests on his body
with the bin pointed straight up.
The display is accompanied by the
bird kicking its feet, propelling
itself forward.

Just how many ducks are seen
in this area during the winter?
Without an aerial photograph
taken of the region on the same
date to account for the mobility of
these birds, our data consists of
counts done by volunteers on the
Christmas Bird Counts. During
the Anchor Bay count, 24,800 can-•vasbacks, 18,200 redheads and
1,500 common goldeneye were tal-
lied.

How do these birds stand the
cold water? Their feathers encir-
cle and insulate them with con-
fined air and their legs are tendi-
nous as opposed to having flesh
exposed to air as in mammals.
Instead of skin, their bills are

..
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NEW OFFERING!

HANDSOME three bedroom ranch in
great St. Clair Shores location newly

decorated featuring finished basement
With full bath.

100% OCC{;PIEDl Great m\'eStment
opportuOity. Own thiS profeSSIOnal
bUIldmg In Grosse Pomte With h~h

VISibility.

FANTASTIC tieldstone front home with
new wmdows, new roof and Plew kitchen
featunng Flonda room and second floor

master bedroom In Grosse POinte.

EXCELLENT home with numerous
updates mcluding newer furnace, central

air and roof plus updated kitchen and
timshed basement In Grosse Pointe Park.

PICTURE PERFECT bungalow boasts
fireplace in living room, large master

bedroom on second floor with full bath and
large yard m Harper Woods.

DELIGHTFULLY spacious four bedroom
Colontal in a popular Woods locatIOn.

A one owner home priced to
accommodate updates.

PRICED TO SELL fOUT bedroom, two full
bath home With over 1.700 square feet.
hvmg room With f)replace and family

room In Grosse Pomte Wood~

FABUWUS location within walking
distance to Star of the Sea and Lake St.

Clair - this home mcludes two fireplaces,
finished basement and Florida room.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY IS avallable on
thiS charmmg three bedroom Colomal
with library and Flonda room close to

schools In Grosse Pomte Woods.

DlPECCABU" MAINTAINED three EXTRAORDINARY three bedroom, one and
bedroom brick ranch in desirable St. Clair one half bath home features SpaCIOUS room

Shores location features newer windows and sizes, two fireplaces and family room in
carpet plus finished basement highly desired Grosse Pointe Woods location.

CHARMING three bedroom bnck ranch
teatunng new roof, new wmdows plus new

exteriOr tnm and fimshed basement In

St. ClaM"Shores.

CWSE TO THE LAKE In Grosse Pointe
Shores this 4.000 SQUarefoot home offers

a first floor master SUite and features a
spacious family room, library and more.

PERFECf starter home or rental property
features updated kItchen, new furnace and

neutral decor throughout in
Grosse Pomte Woods.

AFFORDABLE 51. C1.m shores home
offers over 2.000 square fuet. live bedrooms,
two full oaths and brandJRew KItchen which

overlooks large ~ly.rj)Qffl.

if • MONAGHANr NEW OFFERING! NEW OFFERING! NEW OFFERING!
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NEW PRICING I

DESIRABLE Harper Woods location for
this two bedroom brick ranch featuring

new roof, newer kItchen, hardwood floors
and natural fireplace.

CURB APPEAL abounds this four bedroom,
two and one half bath family home including
family room, liVing room and kitchen with

breakfast nook in Grosse Pointe Farms.

OVER 2000 square feet of living space offered
in this home includes four bedrooms, two full
baths, kitchen with eating space and Florida

room in Grosse Pointe Farms.

NEW OFFERING!

GREAT buy in Harper Woods ...two
bedroom home features living room with

natural fireplace, newer roof and
updated electrical.

EXCEPTIONAL center entrance Colonial
in Detroit offers new: kitchen, central air

and furnace plus natural fireplace and
newer privacy fence.

HARD TO FIND sprawling ranch offers
first floor laundry, excellent storage, and

dramatic family room with vaulted ceiling
in Grosse Pomte Woods.

ENJOy the open floor plan of thiS brick
ranch In Harper Woods/Grosse Pointe
Schools with a new white kitchen and

updated bath. OPEN SUNDAY FEB. 20.

NEW OFFERING!

FRESH AS A DAISY! Two bedroom ranch
offers newer kitchen with eating space,

newer furnace and basement with
full bath in Detroit.

EXCEPTIONAL center hall Colonial offers
over 3,000 square feet, four bedrooms, three
and one half baths, outstanding kitchen and

SpaciOUSfamily room in Grosse Pointe Woods.

NEW OFFERING!

SHARP brick 515 income featuring two
bedrooms per unit With natural fireplaces,

updated kitchens and maintenance free
exteriors in Grosse Pointe.

DARUNG three bedroom brick ranch with
an open floor plan, finished basement

featuring recreation room and half bath in
park-like Grosse Pomte Woods setting.

STUNNINC Grosse Pointe Park Tudor
featuring kitchen with eating area, spacious

family room, living room with natural
fireplace and finished basement.
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DIMENSION ONE SPASm

Award winning quality made Four
Seasons Sunrooms in SouthfieLf
Remodeler of the Year. Order tout
home health sunroom reso~::
including a Dimension One' Spa;.~
From the Team at Four Seasot1;.$.:
Sunrooms and rejuvenate yourself! "

Why exercise looking crt: the four walls when you can enjoy the four seasons in the total comfort of a light and
airy sun room addition? Let the employee team at Four Seasons Sunrooms in Southfield create a special space

that isn't gloomy using high quality products made by Four Seasons Sun rooms and Dimension One Spas.

Sun,.oom F,.ancmse of the Yea,., Four Seasons Sunrooms in Southfield has a repution for
quality, innovation, and design flexibilty. Beware of imitations!

Visit the OPEN HOUSE to leam more about state of the art aluminum, vinyl and wood sunrooms as well as
spa hydrotherapy. Call Four Seasons Sunrooms at 1..800 ..944 ..3327 for more information.

SOLAR GREENHOUSES • SUNROOMS • PAno ROOMS
SOLARIUMS • WINDOWS • DOORS • SKYLIGHTS

Ofl,4oor Lift.,...llUloors ™

O' BOUSE S
Saturday February 19TH, lOAM ~ 5PM

. _.

Pour SeatOa, S~to S.thfield
,," ~ ""~.. .r ,. ... '-"'< >f " ~ ~ '"' "" J: '" ...

22517 Telegraph Road (South of 9 Mile)
South6eldt~I48034

• I
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Simple steps to add some pizzazz to the yard
Q. My garden is very simple short perennials together to add from the garden pond. There are

and I would like to spruce it up depth and interest. Place the many great pond books available
this spring. Do you have any sug- Ask taller plants as a backdrop and to help you.
gestion? "''h shorter ones toward the front, Gathering ideas from the

A.. There are many small pro- ~ j e choosing plants that complement upcoming landscape garden
jects that can change a mediocre ndscaner each other in height, color and shows is a great way to start your
yard into one to remember. Y bloom time. There are many landscape project. You will see

• Add a garden path through choices available, so try a few of many varieties of plants, different
your yard. It can be both function- the less known varieties along landscape materials and samples
al and decorative at the same .:;;,,,,-!!}Jlf!!i!l~~!!!!.,,, with your old-time favorites. Most of the above mentioned projects.
time. Your choices of materials perennial books can help you There are many creative people
include brick, natural flagstone, be grown. Fast-growing vines choose plants that will thrive in designing these display gardens.
gravel, decorative blocks or even include clematis, trumpet vine, your garden whether it is sunny, You may be able to incorporate
shredded bark. The textures of wisteria, silverlace, honeysuckle shady, wet or dry. Mixing herbs some of what you see into your
the path surface next to the sur- and ivy. into the garden adds interest as own landscape projects. Bring
rounding plant material can add • Accessories add interest and well as function. Short parsley your camera and a notepad to

.. great interest. Low-growing personalize your garden, giving it around some flowers makes a help you plan your project.
perennials help soften the edges the finishing touch. Just as you great border and you can eat it Success for the beginner lies in
of the walk. Hidden views from a accessorize your interior, the out- too. keeping your project simple. It's
winding path will draw you into doors benefit from small focal • Garden ponds add interest to best not to renovate the whole

. the garden and add visual inter- points too. There are many garden your yard all year long. Ponds landscape at once. Instead work
est. accessories to choosefrom at your look much more complicated than on one area at a time while having

• Add an arbor, trellis, small local garden center, with new they are. Setting up your pond a plan for the entire yard. Garden
fence or gazebo. These architec- items being introduced all the right in the beginning with ponds, paths, patios, garden
tural features will give you a focal time. In the past few years the plants, fish and a biological filter architecture, theme gardens and
point from which you can build on, choiceshave grown tenfold. Metal system will reduce the amount of garden art are just a few aspects
and can add vertical interest to an sculptures, gazing globes, wind work in maintaining it. Your gar- of the landscaping you could
otherwise flat yard as well as chimes, decorative planters, gar- den center pond experts can help address.
being used to separate different den signs and benches are just a you start off on the right foot. David Soulliere is a Michigan
~reas ofyour yard. Apatio can feel few. Garden themes are even People who start ponds usually certified nurseryman at Soulliere
more secluded with a few trellises expanding indoors as well. start small and grow as they Landscaping and Garden Center,
or a small fence and a planting Decorative wreaths, birdhouses learn. The best way to learn about 23919 Little Mack, St. ClaLr
surrounding it. There are many and table-top fountains now deco- ponds is to have one. Mistakes Shores, between Nine and 10 mLle.
types of flowering vines you can rate many homes. may happen along the way, but Phone (810) 776-2811 for further
grow on your arbors and trellises • Plant a small perennial gar- once you get started you will love mformation. E-mail at soul-
and even grapes or vegetables can den. Add some tall, medium and the relaxing effect you receive liereg@Cs.com.

..

• SCHWEITZER Call Joseph Rich for your private showing
: . -. REAL ESTATE 6 4
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Furnished Models
Opm Daily & Weeknuls

Noon to 5 pm (C","" 7lnmby.)
Oil': 81~574-1550
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$-1~h tW10 ,LooItrdwithhtmimltesofl.(86&1-1#r
From . /:7.,;7tI~ t Only 22 mimdes to Grosse Pointe!
I 21W1ch Models aprox. 1,400 squue feet each.
I 2 Bedrooms, 2 full baths.
I Beautiful wooded. setting with abundance of

green space.
I Magnificent gated entrances and gatehouse.
I Natural tree lots.
I Only 5 units per acre each on a cul~e-sac.
I B rick exteriors.
I Great infrastructure, all major roads are

S lanes or more.
I Luxurious landscaping.
I Ma1ble firtplaces with gas logs and mantel.

BJlyiJJfj • ,j1!/lJII~ • C,UI'III!JIJ}j!j. ImjJruti'1JJlIfIJt '\
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Anteebo Publishing, Inc.

96 Kercheval,
Grosse POInte Fanns, Ml 48236

John Minnis - Editor
(313)-882-0294
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(313)-882-6900

Fax (313)-882-1585
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Investors association
holds meetings

The Real Estate Investors
Association of Wayne County is
searching for landlords in need of
knowledge.

The association holds monthly
meetings on the first Tuesday of
each month aF 7:30 pm. at the
Holiday Inn Heritage Center,
17201 Northline Road in
Southgate at I-75's exit No. 37.

Entrance fee for non-members
is $15 per person, which can be
applied to an annual membership.

For more information, call for a
free newsletter at (313) 386-7228.

- - - - ----- ----- ---

mailto:liereg@Cs.com.
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Meticulously mamtamed1 In pristine condlllon' Four
bedroom two and one half b8lh Colomal on a cul-de-
sac near LIggett Middle School. Large hvmg room
With fircplacc, fonnal dining room, hbrary/den.
Newer updated kncheD, SpaciOUSfirst floor laundry
room/optional playroom Hardwood floors and
newer wutdows QSl31773 (313) II2-1II7

.."II 1*'M('II'I'
Attractive Will maintained bnck two family
Investment property near Mack Two car garage.
QSfll000nl (]13) ID.-J

--r-'
$329,000 GROSSE POINTE CITY

Fabulous French Colomal in the city. Features a 10lof
ongmal deta1hng New custom kuchcn, breakfast
nook, wl2 leaded glass chma cabmets, crown
moldmgs, hardwood floors, natural fireplace.
finIshed basement With gas ftreplace. New furnace.
atr, updated electncal, new tnm and gutters. 2nd floor
sun room lOx II nOl ux:luded In square footage.
QSlll008890(bJ) -.-r

__• C. III KMiiU WOOIJI
Channmg one and one half story, In Grosse POlDte
Woods New kitchen 1985 Natural fireplace With
gas logs Hardwood floors New carpetmg In all
bedrooms, new WlDdows and doors New
professIOnally designed landscapmg, new cement
dove. Cove~ porch, full bad1 m basement. This
home IS 10 move-m cond1hon Home warranty

Vlded 11000291 CJI3t - .7

$)09,500 Ga08SE POIN'1'E FAIIMS
Wonderful Tudor In the Farms, close to shoppmg and
schools. Four bedroom, newer furnace and central air
1997, newer ktlchen and updated bath SpaciOUShVlng
room With natuntl fireplacc, Connal dining room and
dcn FInished officc spacc In bascmcnt. Copper
plumbing, Circuli breakers, garage redonc With new
roof, vmyl Siding and guttcrs QSl31S3!
(313) I8U087

..
.... Jm1IOII"

Great mvestment opportunity Three bedroom
bungalow One bath plus stall shower In

basement Large second floor bedroom with
Stttlng area has knotty pme panehng and bUilt In

dressers and shelvmg Two car detached garage.
QStIll000055 (313) az,...,

$ZMp.'JO GJtOSSI! POIN1'B CITY
Charm and character In this completcly turn of the
ccntUIy reJuvcnated Colomal Recent Ilems Include:
WIndows, lI1c1udmgbay wmdow In Iatchcn. Furnace
WIth cenuaJ air, roof and VI~-= and three car
garagc. QSln88CWO (313)

.... ".IIUI'
fmme~hate Occupancy, Certificate of Occupancy
completed New thermopane Windows,
carpeting, freshly neutrally palOted mtenor.
Vinyl Side home With double dove, large lot.
Included satellite dish, stove and refngeralor.
Don't miss thiS DIce, comfortable home.
QSlllOOO153(JD)" 1117

••
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SEASONS

Your Own Sunspace ••.

Originally, sunrooms were built for botanical reasons. Despite their aesthetic
appeal, early glass-enclosed structures never caught on as dwellings for people

because of -temperature extremes and
leakage. Eventually, sunrooms became
more durable and energy efficient, but
design and comfort were often left out of
the equation. Fortunately, form and
function have come together in the
sunroom industry. Four Seasons Sunrooms
in Southfield, the second largest of Four
Seasons Sunrooms' 350 independentfy-
owned franchises in the world, has just
what you need to odd space and
brightness to your home', Whether a sun-

A Mot Tub in Your Plivate Workout Room ..•

Why exercise looking at the same four -walls when you
can enjoy the four seasons from the comfort of your home
health resort? After spending time on.the treadmill or home
gym, relax in your Dimension One Spa or @Home Hot Tub.
Hydrotherapy is really a fancy name for hot water exercise,
Hot water from a spa can dramatically increase the therapeutic
value and the effects of exercise. If you drive or sit in Front of 0

computer screen all day, the muscles of your neck, back and
shoulders tend to tighten up. Among the physicol benefits of
hydrotherapy is the weigtnfessness cmd reduced gravity wess to
muscl8s and ioints. Four Seasons 'Sunrooms in Southfield offers

a full range of Dimension One Spas and @I tome Hot fvi»
that con accommodate up to seven adults. Dimension One Sptu feature the Ultra

lounge, the fully reclining, contoured spo-withirHKpO tflat <:Ietivers intense
hydrotherapy to your neck, shoulders, back, wrists and feet. The environment
From your sunroom and spa promotes total body relaxation. A spa is on
investment in your physical and mental well-being,

HaSTS

FOUR
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d,.."'" breakfast orea, a glorious retreat in the master bedroom, a family room that embroc;es the landscape or bright home heatth area, Four Seasons
Sunraoms in Southfield combines the unparalleled appeal of sun, sky and views with stote-of..fhe-art engineering and materials that deliver year-round
comfort, durability, tow-maintenance and trouble-free performance. .

OPENING

SOUTHFIELD

Or Your Own Gt •• n..... se-

Excellence .since 1982...

There's no better way to keep your green thumb 12 months a
year than with your own conservatory. Four Seo$ons Sunrooms in
Southfield con help you choose a custom-design sunspoce to keep
your plants flourishing aM year long. Prefabricated kits are afso
available large enough for a vegetable garden or swimming pool.
Four Seasons Sunrooms in Southfield hos the right sunspoce to fit
the architectural style of your home, whether you're looking for a
free standing structure or a lean-to mode1 against your home or
garoge.

IN

19

GRAND

SUNROOMS • CONSERVATORIES. PAno ROOMS
PAno AND DECK ENCLOSURES. SKYLlGH'TST'-'

Oullloor L.,,;ng••..lIUloor.
1-800.944.3327

FEB.

A new' 5unroom doesn't have to mean a cookie-cutter glass box attached to your home. Four Seas.ons Sunrooms in Southfield can help your creote the
right enhancement to your home. Wooct. aluminum onet now, Vinyl OO1n9can be added to the new sunroom to match the rest of your home. Options
Sucll";f~c'~ o~ ptdt, ~ -material, finish and Joyout, and door and window size, shape and alignment help create a custom 5unroom ~

: 't ,~,-;-,_-ct.;;iF-i." ".::: - - ~'~ -'- - compfimem any home. Gas counter-flow, vented furnaces can be installed in your new sunroom or the
profemonol$ at Four Seasons Sunrooms in Southfietd'can connected to your existing heating and cooling
ducts.

Eric Brakke and his wife, Mary McCardwell, are the working
owners of this successful operation. About 40 percent of our

business comes from referrals, Mary says. Four Seasons Sunrooms in Southfield h~'1sits own carpenters, installers
and concrete company_ Electrical, heating and brick work is done by their reputable subcontractors. Their 35
employees can help create unique a sun-filled room you can use all year round. The Four Seasons Sunrooms in
Southfield can do the whole job or, if you wish, they can work with along your contractors.
Kits are also available for those who want to assemble their own sunroom. Four Seasons
Sunrooms in Southfield offers financing, and all sunrooms come with a 10-year, limited
lifetime warranty and the glass. Visit Four Seasons Sunrooms in Southfield at 22517
Telegraph (just south of Nine Mile), call them at 1-800-944-3327 or visit their website at
www.esunrooms.com.

AY,

ROOM

JNRCOMS

http://www.esunrooms.com.
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Problems from the roof's
5110W a11d ice da111s

Ice dams form when snow on
the roof melts and refreezes at the
gutters. A sunny day and heat
from the attic melts the snow.
Then lack of heat at the overhang
allows the water to freeze. Mer a
night or two the ice can bUlld up
to a dike that retains freshly melt-
ed snow.

The next warm day snow on the
roof melts and the water becomes
trapped by the ice dam. The
trapped water will "weep" up
through the shingles and through
the roo.f.Water may leak through
the overhang or thr~ugh the ceil-
ing of the room below depending
on the size and plac;ement of the
ice dam.

Weather conditions have a lot to
do with formation of ice dams.
Wann days, cold nights, enough
snow on the roof all need to come
in the correct order to form an ice
dam. Last year was the worst I've
ever witnessed. We had hundreds
of calls from people with big prob-
lems. This week we received a few
calls about ice dams so I hope this
column.comes in time for my read-
ers to check their roofs. A few
ounces of prevention can prevent
gallons of damage.

First and most important, pre-
vent the ice dam from forming.
Heat rising from the living area
below assists in the formation of
an ice dam. Check the insulation
in the attic and make sure there is
at least six inches on the ceiling,
(the recommended amount is 12
inches). Also make sure the insu-
lation isn't touching the roof
boards. Styrofoam battens
installed between the roof and the
insulation are made for this pur-
pose. They hold the insulation
away from the roof. Keep the roof
cold, and the snow won't melt.

Another preventativ:e measure
is to remove the snow from the

Ask
Mr.

ardware

last three feet of the roof. This can
be done with a roof rake. It's a
backward snow shovel with a fif-
teen-foot handle. This way snow
can be scraped off the roof from
the ground. For a less expensive
solution we bend thin-walled tub-
ing and attach it to just about
every garden tool you 'Can imag-
ine. Plastic snow shovels and
brooms are good choices so as not
to damage the roof.

Care must be taken not to get
close to the electrical lines con-
necting to your house. Contacting
those wires with a metal pipe
could result in injury. Find them
and start a safe distance from
there first. This should prevent
you from forgetting to look up,
Isiah.

Ifyou already have an ice dam,
remove all the snow above and on
it that you can. Then either use a
roof heat tape or ice melter crys.
tala to cut channels in the ice
dam. The paths will drain off the
trapped water before it causes any

. damage. That will give you
enough time to figure out if you
need to remove the rest of the ice
dam.

Do it right the first time and
may all your roofs be white!

Send your questions to; Mr.
Hardware c/o Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21912 Harper, St.
Clair Shores 48080; call (810)
776-9532, e-mail statl'@mrhard-
ware. com , or vlsit www.mrhard-
ware.com for a recap of some of my
columns.

..- .-
~172.flRST 8.125 2 7.625 2 6.125 2

IlKXll~ 7.875 3 7.375 3 6.25 3.,
~

~124G-9448 8 2 7.625 2 675 0
~ . . l -

Retl.ltors in the News

Barbara
Eaton

"""

Colliers
International,
Michigan's
leading full-
service com-
mercial real
estate firm,
recently named
Barbara Eaton
of Grosse
Pointe a vice
president in its
office brokerage
group. Eaton will continue to han-
dle sale, lease and build-to-suit
transactions for owners and ten-
ants of office and industrial build-

..~ ....... * ..........-..-.- -. -----

ings and land.
Eaton joined Colliers in 1995,

after serving as vice president of
leasing at another local commer-
cial real estate firm. Her back-
ground includes human resource
management and telecommunica-
tion sales. She continues to be a
top producer receiving recogni-
tions for her achievements.

Eaton is a member of the
Detroit Area Commercial Board of
Realtors and Commercial Real
Estate Women, and is president of
Diversified Business Network, a
business group she founded.
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FREE
PRIZES

PARKING
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War Memorial 0

Lakeshore/Jefferson

• BARBECUES
• FLOORING
• HOME REPAIRS
• HOME SECURITY
• PAINTING
• CLEANING
• KITCHEN/BATHS
• & MORE
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SHOP AT
THE SHOW!
SAME DAY

PURCHASES

• BUILDERS
• CARPETING
• SUNROOMS
• GARDENING
• AIR DUCT CLEANING
• HEATING & COOLING

• TUB LINERS
• DECORATIVE CONCRETE
• RENOVATION
• LANDSCAPING
• REMODELING
• DECORATING
• WINDOWS & DOORS

SPEND A DAYWITH THE EXPERTS

ar en
E>C~O

,~.,~,~~'SATuRDAY"; '?$, ~'~ ,

f:MARCH 4th
, 2000

v 10:00 A.M. TO 4:00 P.M.

~:t-$OSSE POINTE'fi
Mt.,MEMOR

¥.jf...,.....4~::..., -l- /" ""'" k:" y,...;"" ""
+: ... ,.. ~ :r

EQUAL HOUSING
O~~OArUNtTY

grandfather had hIdden from his
small children's hands, in those
very rafters No family member
was ever able to find her grandfa-
ther's gun, but, she sternly told
us, if we should ever come across
it we were to inform her family.
Upon those words I noticed the
sun's rays shining in through
those rafters, and felt as if we had
just purchased some mystical
place

As children my SIsters and I
were allowed to explore anywhere
we pleased throughout our grand-
parents' home. I suspect it was my
grandpa who hid their fine
antique jewelry in an old cotton-
lined cocoa tin behind the 1928
Atwater Kent radio cabinet they
kept m a second-floor bedroom.
When very young, my sisters and
I found that old tin resting among
long, old radio tubes and thick
undIsturbed dust

We placed our find over the
"captain's bed" and emptied its
contents onto the smoothed, stiff
bedspread. What an amazing
sight to behold a shiny ruby- and-
pearl ring, pocket watch, hinged
bracelet, pearl octopus pin,
European-style earrings and
other shiny gold pieces - we had
truly found a hidden treasure!

Retrieving the cocoa tin became
a seven-year "behind closed doors"
ntual until the day my grandma
walked in on us. She immediately
became wide-eyed as if beholding
her long-lost Jewelry. With great
JOY she proceeded to pass out the
treasured pIeces amongst us four
whIle explaining the sigruficance
of each. A year later she passed
away.

Send your questions about
antlques and collecttbles to; Diane
Morellt c I0 Grosse Pointe News at
96 Kercheval Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms 48236, fax (313) 882-1585;
e- ma if dmorelli@grossepointe-
news.com.

Home ownership workshop
This workshop will be con-

ducted by Michigan State
University Extension-Macomb.
The mysteries of buying a home
- from qualifying for a mort-
gage to the closing process -
,.,1.11 be explained.

The workshop is free of
charge but registratlOr. is a
must To register or for more
mformation, call MSU
Extension at (810) 469--6430.

If you have thought about
owning a home but aren't sure
you can afford it or are confused
by all the financing options, this
workshop is for you

"Home Ownership" - a two
part senes - will be held on
\Vednesdays. March 15 and
March 22. at the VerKUilen
Building, 21885 Dunham Road
in Clinton Township at 6:30 to 9
p.m.

Antique's Ambience

AO__
CALL 313-882-3500

To reseNe D,solav Advert,slnQ space bv 2 () m Fndav

By Diane Morelli
Hidden treasures can be found

in and about numerous antiques.
These treasures are similar to the
accustomed "hidden attic trea-
sure" and the "money-stuffed
mattress."

Hollow figurines were popular
places to hide money. An antique
dealer once advised to always
check the antique figurine's base
opening for rolled-up money
Many figurines rested on table
tops concealing a stash of loot.

Treasures were also kept hid-
den within brass finials on an
antique brass bed's foot-board
post. A container stashed with
valuables was often string-tied to
an existing bed post screw that
kept the valuables from dropping
deep within the hollow post.

When a friend of mme pur-
chased a historic home in Indian
Village thE' first thing she and her
husband did as occupants was
replace the old carpeting. While
taking up that carpet they found
eight $100 bills underneath, care-
fully hidden in singular file on the
home's oak wood floor.

While house-hunting in rural
. areas my husband and I came
across several vintage cars stored
in various old barns and sheds -
a Lincoln Continental, Packard,
Ford Edsel and other "gangster-
looking" cars. What a thrill to
open a barn door and see a shmy
vintage car silently and proudly
stored among timeworn property.

We finally came close to pur-
chasmg a hIstOriC Romeo home
that was kept wlthm the same
family since its constructIOn in
1910. On the day the ill-fated
paperwork was signed, the cur-
rent owner, who is the grand-
daughter of the original owner,
walked alongside us across the old
home's third-floor 10ft and pro-
ceeded to tell us the family's
secret of a Civil War gun her
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17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI- (313) 886.9030

Beautifully decorated four bedroom,
two and one half bath center entrance
Colonial in prime location. Features

updated kitchen with built~ins, finished
recreation room with one half bath and

wet bar, new central air (98).

Handsome four bedroom, two and one
half bath Colonial. Great rear

grounds, fabulous kitchen, master
suite, new oak floors in entrance foyer

and dining room. Large basement.
Well riced at $319,000.

1346 BEDFORD,
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Beautifully maintained Colonial in the
Park. Open floor plan with natural fire-

place, wood floors and newly
carpeted family room. Three bedrooms
with bonus sirting room. Two and one

half baths. $329,000.

---
Very nice well maintained 5/5 two

family. Forced air heat, separate
utilities. Cui de sac. Clean as a whistle.

22508 EUCLID.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Fantastic "Park-like setting" only four
houses on the court. Updated Colonial
features four bedrooms, two and one
half baths, 24 foot famIly room, den
sunken Iivmg room, formal dining

room, recreatIOn room in basement.

90 DEEPLANDS,
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Three bedroom brick ranch move-In condi-
tion. Features beautIful bay window In Iivmg
room and newer vinyl Windows.Kitchen has
eating space, pergo flooring, oak cabmets,
famIly room, fimshed basement With dry

bar, tile shower, cement patto.

Gorgeous end untt in desirable complex
east of Jefferson. Second floor condo fea-
tures a stnking two story foyer, excellent

floor pattern with family room and glassed
m balcony. Two full baths and

walk-m closets.

115 WlNWOOD POINTE,
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Center entrance brick Colomal, large
kitchen with eating area, three bed-

rooms, two and one half baths, living
room, dining room, family room with
skylight, hardwood floors, over 2,000
square feet, two car attached garage.

Excellent investment. Four unit total-
ly redone from studs. Fully occupied.

Most everything new. Separate
utilities, two bedroom units. This

home offers cash flow, low
maintenance and appreciation.

1272 WAYBURN
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Crosse Pointe City buildable two-family
lot 50 X 160 zoned R2 perfect for new

constructIon. $125,000.

844 TROMBLEY,
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Two bedroom, one an one al bath
condo south of Jefferson. Two huge
bedrooms, one and one half baths,

living room with natural fireplace, full
basement, two car garage, rear deck,

totally remodeled.

Four bedroom, two and one half bath
Colonial. Den first floor laundry room,

large kitchen, living room with fire-
place finished basement with second

fireplace carpeting and glass block win-
dows. Attractively priced at $239,900

54429 VERONA PARK DRIVE

f~""'~_--", _-~)
Spotless three bedroom ranch. Three full
baths, huge kitchen with upgraded cabi-
nets and extended counter. Creat room

With marble fireplace and skylights.
Cermaic foyer. Master bedroom With bath.

Neutral decor, ImmedIate occupanc .

39141 DEBRA COURT

Perfect colomal. QUite cuI de sac location,
open floor plan. Neutral decor. bowed wm-
dow 10 Ilvmg room, updated ktichen with
large eatmg area. Step down family room

First floor laundry, fimshed basement With
lavato . 19 900!!!

10917 PEERLESS

St. John HospItal area. Three bedroom
brick ranch, full basement, two and one

half car garage, brand new kitchen,
new carpetmg throughout. Perfect

starter home. $89,900.

ThiS brick one and one half story bunga-
low features updated kItchen, finished
recreatIOn room with bar and one half
bath Large upstaIrs master bedroom,
screen porch with a SIX person JacuzzI.

OPEN HOMES
FEBRUARY 20, 2000

22668 Eddy Macomb Twp. 90 Deeplands .. , .Crosse Pomte Shores
39141 Debra C1. Clmton Twp. 20259 Lennon Harper Woods
1983 Broadstone .. Grosse Pomte Woods

FEBRUARY 27, 2000
22668 Eddy Macomb Twp.
1983 Broadstone .. Grosse Pomte Woods
1346 Bedford Grosse Pomte Park
20259 Lennon Harper Woods

l



A lovely ranch. Three bedrooms, two
baths, recreation room with gas fire-
place. Country kitchen and more.

69232-69256 MAIN

Beautiful brick and fieldstone Colomal.
Natural woodwork and French doors
lead to warming and invltmg Iivmg

room with gas fireplace. Large formal
dining room with crown moldmgs.

Nine units (seven retail, two residential
apartment), wonderful mini mall m the
heart of historic Richmond. Parking on
street and in rear of building. Easy to
show. Convenient business in growmg

community.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BEST INCOME STREET

Side by SIde duplex totally renovated two
bedroom, one and one half bath on each.
Separate basements. Two natural fire-

places, huge bedrooms and closets, three
car garage. Perfect for mother-in-law

situation or help with the house
payment. .

THAT'S TEN IN A ROW!

5282 BISHOP

Once again Lewis was named top producer
of the year, this time for 1999. He owes his

success to his unfailing professionalism,
diligence toward his career and willingness

to go in "the extra mile" for his clients.
Our sincere congratulation's Lewis!

22668 EDDY
T

)4~

Large lot (112' x 164'), new wood floor
in dinmg room, beautiful stam glass

windows, garage is partially converted
to a room, newer carpet 10 living

room.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY,

DelilRestaurant. Busy location near
C.M. Tech Center in Warren. Sit

down, catering, lotto, lots of parking.
Equipment list available. Creat oppor-

tunity to own your own business.

Beautiful new construction Colomal
10 up and commg subdivision near

Burning Tree GolfClub. Loads of extra's
already installed. First floor laundry,

spnnkhng system, raised wood deck. Four
bedrooms, two and one half baths.

20259 LENNON,
HARPER WOODS

1(134 \\HITTIEI{
GROSSE POISTE PARK

A beautiful four bedroom, two and one
half bath Colomal with central air. Big
kitchen with bay wmdow, den, family
room and fimshed basement. Freshly

pamted inside and out. RefilHshed hard-
wood floors, crown moldmgs & copper

plumbmg. Beautifully landscaped,
breezeway and two car garage.

Premier location commercial SIX story
building close to Comerica Park. Steam

heat, fire sprinkling, three elevators,
basement, two fire escapes, one

stairwell, tremendous opportunity
and location

Commercial - Storefront on popular
Harper Avenue 10 St. Clair Shores.

2,000 square feet.
To buy $149,000.
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i520 WOODWARD AVENUE

Beautifulcompletelyupdated three
bedroom, two full bath brick ranch, Grosse
Pointe Schools,alarm system,appliances
included: refrigerator, stove,washer and

dryer. $169,900.

FOR SALE
ST. CLAIR SHORES

24518 HARPER

Very deSIrable condommium. First floor
unit!! Bay window, eating space in

kitchen. Second bedroom used as den.
Living room with natural fireplace (gas

logs). One car attached garage. First floor
laund . AsSOCiationfee $202.00

•

~' , .
J' ..-~ - >«Jc. E.r, ~,~ 'tit-

1\OC11CJ,
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • (313) 886.9030

962 PEMBERTON,
GROSSE POI~TE PARK

For lease, four bedroom, one and one
half bath Cape Cod. Full basement,
two and one half car garage, spotless

clean. $1,500 per month

19150 ROLANDALE

Well maintained four bedroom, two and
one half bath Colonial with two extra

rooms upstairs. Nice open kitchen with
newer ceramic tile floor and ample cup-
boards, new carpeting, new roof-tear off.

St. John Hospital area!! Creat home for
the city worker!! Natural fireplace, for-
mal dining room, screen porch, base-

ment, central air and more!!
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS S304.OOO
EXTRAOROfNARY FARMS COLONIAl.
Professionatty decorated with updates galore:
kitchen, half bath, foyer floor, freshly painted,
window treatments. partially finished
basement, wrought iron fence, back porch
awning. 371 McIONl.EY. (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POIIfI'E FARMS $550,000
OUTSTANDING CENTER"ENTRANCE COlonial in
popular Farms area, newer Idtchen. roof.
spr1nkler system, mud room, recreation room.
Move-m condition! (GPN-H-02HAN) (313) 885-
2000.

GROSSE POIfffE FARMS .. .-
CHARMING AVE BEDROOM center entrance
COIoniat on desirable cul-de-sac. Family room,
cozy den, updated kitchen, newer furnace,
centJal air conditioning, custom master suite
with bath/dressing roomJcIosets. (GPN-H-
7OVEN). (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POmE FARMS $370.000
COMFORTABlY ELEGANT TUDOR. Warm.
natulal decor with generous room sizes. Lovely
leaded glass door separating vestibule from
gracious entry foyer Updated kitchen. new
family room and more. 238 McIaM.EY. (313)
886--4200.

GROSSE P08fIE PARI{ $821,000
ARCHITECTURALlY PERFECT Tudor with
spactOUS open floor plan, two Pewabic fire-
places. leaded and stained glass. SIX
bedrooms and three full baths! Updated with
gorgeous refinished ftoofs, central air. newer
roof. (GPN-H-710EV) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POItlfi em $319,880
MUlTI-FAM1LY. Two completely updated units
with newer kitchens. windows, heating and
central air. Three bedrooms-ooe bath, oak
floors. Expand into attic. All in incredible
location! (GPN-GF-65RIV) (313) 886-5800.

GROSSE POIN1! WOODS $485,000
CENlER ENlRANCE COLONIAL. In prime Woods
location this spaciOUS home features a large
remodeled kitchen, family room with natural
fireplace, master OOdroom with full bath,
finished basement SAd more. OPEN SUNDAY
2.... &79 PEACHTREE. (313) 886~4200

GROSSE POIN1'E PARK $3,180,000
FIRST OFfERIIfG. SPECTACUlAR WATER-
FRONT ESTATE situated on a secluded, private
lot over1ookU1g Lake St Clair. The beauty is 10
the detalIs; moldings, leaded glass windows.
carnage house, three plus car garage. (GPN-
GW-5eWHI) (313) 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $189,500
ClASSIC CAPE COD brick and vinyl three
bedroom horne -with natural fireplace,
hardwood floors, firnshed basement, one and
one hatf car garage wrtll opener and wood
deck. New wmdows, central cur. (GPN-GW-
27AN!) (313) 88&-4200.--~ :="'*1\11IiiI .W.M_

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $339,500
LARGE FAMILY HOME. This beautiful home
bOas1s four bedrooms. farruly room and den.
Anished basement, lovely landscaping, two
car attached garage and a home warranty too!
1504 EDMUNTON. (313) 8864200.

GROSSE POIRE WOODS $17S,ooo
FIRST 0FFERIII8. OOTSTANOfNG tN EVfff'fWAY.
This home has a newer, oak kitchen with
ceramic ftoor. dad(, furnace With central air,
most windows newer, roof is one month old!
SItting area and cedar closet in upstairs
bedroom. 1296 AUE. (313) 886-4200.

."

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $349,900
LOCATION, LOCATION. lOCATION. Walk to
Ferry Elementary. Contemporary Colonial.
Hardwood floors throughout. Large livmg
room with fireplace-door to Florida room.
New carpet and paJnt.. (GPN-H-57ROS)
(313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $236,900
BRICK COlONIAL Check out the size of the
kitchen and great room. This is a well kept
family home. New two and one half car garage,
sfiding glass doors to newer deck. (GPN-H-
l1TOU). (313) 885-2000.

$32S,OOO
ENGLISH TUDOR DESIGN Pnvate center
entrance, tour bedroom. two bath home wrth
tormaI dining room, natural fireplace in IiYmg
room, new WindowS, hardwood floors, central
air conditioning. and three and ooe half car
garage. (GPN-H-33HAW) (313) 885-2000

For more properties visit our website at: www.cbschweitzer.com .-.1

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $289,000
A PlEASURE TO SHOW. All rooms are tastefully
done. ceramic Ifl kitchen. dinmg room, both
baths and faRuly room. Deck with hot tub wUI
stay lOx 8 cedar closet Ifl basement. (GPN--
GF-70lAB) (313) 886-5800.

l

-

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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2 large bedroom upper, E.
Warren! Three Mile Dr.
area $575. per month
plus depOSIt. 313-924-
2178, section 8.

20129 Moross- Newly
freshened half duplex,
2+ bedrooms, 1 bath,
finished basement, 2+
garage, appliances,
$700/ month, (248)852-
8802

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

702 APTS /FLATS /DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

CADIEUX! Mack area-
clean, cozy 2 bedroom
With garage, basement,
kitchen appliances.
$600 monthly, $600 se-
CUrity.(810)783-9137

CREEKSIDE. Vintage
large 1 bedroom upper
flat, 780 square feet.
Hardwood floors, se-
cured parking on De-
troit'S EastSide 313-
331-6180

DETROIT EEV- 2 bed-
room, lower flat, applian-
ces Included, security
depoSIt, (248)788-7886
after 5'00 p.m

EAST English Village
area 2 bedroom, dining
room, breakfast nook,
garage, $615, Includes
heat 248-224-1259

NEAR St John Big clean
1 bedroom apartment
$400/ month plus de-
POSit & utilities.
(313)438-2348

11 Mlle/ 1-94, remodeled,
spacIous 1 bedroom
Heat Included Great lo-
cation 248-344-9904

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
DETROIT jWAYNE COUNTY

STOP rentmg! Own for
less! $) downl No credit
neededI Guaranteed ap-
proval! 1-800-360-4620
ext. 8203 (SCA Net-
work)

TROMBLEY. large 8 room
lower, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, central air No
pets or smokmg. $1,550
+ security. Message,
(313)823-8090

VERNIER- completely re-
decorated 2 bedroom
lower plus den or 3rd
bedroom, liVing room,
dming, fireplace, base-
ment, garage. Senior
discounts. Year lease,
$800. plus utilities, se-
CUritydepOSit No smok-
mg, No pets. 313-885-
3592

WAYBURN 1 bedroom up-
per, recently remodeled,
Heat Included $550
monthly plus secunty.
(810)650-2989

FURNISHED-
Near Village,lncludes all

furnishmgs, bedding, fully
equipped kitchen, TV, all

utilities, phone, cable. Very
sharp 2 bedroom. 3 month

minimum at $1,700.
(313)886-2496

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

1 bedroom upper East
English Village area
Carpet, stove, refngera-
tor Excellent location
Great for smgle $400
monthly, heat Included
(248)203-7990

MACK! Cadieux, clean 1
bedroom $450 Includes
heat! water 313-885-
5222 Credit check.
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700 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

MACK! Wayburn- 2 bed-
room, heat, central air,
appliances Included.
$5001 month. (313)331-
2008

MARYLAND. small, but
very pretty 1 bedroom
lower. Available now,
$450. (313)331-7330

MARYLAND. spacIous 3
bedroom lower, hard-
wood floors, garage
parking, $800 plus de-
POSIt.734.420-0511

NEFF Rd.- 5 room upper/
screened porch. In-
cludes appliances! heat.
$850. No pets. 313-882-
0340

NEW Listing... SpaCIOUS,
remodeled 2 bedroom
Includes kitchenl laun-
dry, appliances, parkmg,
landscape service Ref-
erences. $655 313-840-
4342.

NOTIINGHAM- 3 bed-
room, natural fireplace,
all wood floors, garage,
$800/ month plus utilit-
Ies. (313)824-2220

ONE bedroom, very large
basement apartment,
$425/ month Includes
heat. (810)783-3550

RIVARD. 2 bedrooms.
Hardwood floors, fIre-
place, appllcances,
basement $850 plus
utilities (313)499-1694

SOMERSET, clean 6 room
upper, kitchen applian-
ces, no pets, depOSit,
$650 (313)821-9549

1076 Beaconsfield upper 2
bedroom, very mce
Available March 10th
$700. Goosen Realty,
810.773.7138

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pointe Park, fur-
nished, executive, lower
flat on Hartcourt Prefer-
red one year lease. Im-
medIate occupancy.
$1,300 monthly. Call Pat
Chasteen at HigbIe
Maxon Agney,
(313)886- 3400 ext.118

GROSSE POinte Park-
870 Nottingham. Spa-
CIOUSupper, 2 bedroom
apartment, near park
Appliances Included,
storage room, and park-
Ing space. Lease $575/
month. (313)567-4144

HARCOURT. lower unrt, 2
bedrooms, fireplace,
separate basement, air,
garage, separate utilit-
Ies, $1,000 plus secunty
depOSit (313)331-0330

HARPER Woods duplex, 2
bedroom, remodeled
basement, garage.
$700. 810-286-5693 be-
fore 3p.m.

IN the Village, corner of
Neffl Kercheval 2 bed-
room upper. Fireplace,
air, garage $1,200
Evening (313)885-3553
Work, (313)-983-7444

LAKE POINTE. 2 bedroom
upper FlI1lshed 3rd
floor, hardwood floors,
appliances available, off
street parking $695 plus
utilities No pets. Availa-
ble April 1st 810-739-
8554

LARGE 2 bedroom upper,
dining room, fireplace,
half basement, off street
parking, large kitchen, 2
balconres $600 Includes
watr 616-454-7897

E 5 TnT E .F 0 n n E N T
607 Neff- beautiful 2 bed-

room lower, $1,200
monthly Includes stove,
refrigerator, aIr, lawn
service. Washer/ dryer
available (313)824-
7900

625 Neff- very clean, 3
bedroom, smoke- free
lower 1 1/2 baths, cen-
tral air, fireplace With 2
car garage Appliances
plus dishwasher, sepa-
rate basements, no
pets, very sharp and
clean; $1,250 per month
With $1,500 security
Contact Joe @ 313-304-
4268

BEACONSFIELD south of
Jefferson, 3 bedroom
upper, hardwood floors.
No pets, $825. Avalable
March 1st. 313-882-
6064

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

FINEST
TROMBLEY TUDOR

3 bedrooms, 2 5 baths,
2,300 sq. ft., new gourmet
kitchen, fireplace, central
air, 2 car garage, $2,0001

month Call Gary at:
Aldhoch (313)882-5200

GROSSE POinte City, 2
bedroom apartment Ex-
cellent condition, large
storage room, car port
$7001 monthly
(313)881-2806

GROSSE POinte Farms-
125 MUIr, near Kerchev-
al Charming 2 bedroom
upper Large kitchen,
With appliances, sun-
room $725 includes
heat and water East-
Side Management Co.
313-884-4887

n E n l
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700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

1/ 2 bedroom upper, appli-
ances, air, own utilities.
No pets. $675, 313-886-
2044

1052 Lakepolnte. 2 bed-
room, hardwood floors,
garage, Immaculate.
$750/ month. (313)885-
7459

1146 Maryland, large up-
per 3 bedroom. Study,
fireplace, enclosed
porch, appliances, base-
ment. $725. 248-542-
3039

1419 Wayburn, 2 bedroom
flat, updated, carpet,
kitchen appliances
$520/ month (313)886-
6331

2 bedroom 1 bath, 1,100
sq ft., in attractive 4 unit
bUilding, 1044 Maryland.
Modern kitchen With
dlshwasher/ disposal.
Garage/ opener Heat
paId. $950/ month
(248)592-9261

548 Neff- completely refur.
blshed beautiful 2 bed-
room, upper, near the
Village. Natural fireplace,
all appliances, 1 car ga-
rage. $1250/ month In-
cluding heat. (313)886-
6226.

569 Neff- 1/2 block from
Village. Large 2 bed-
room upper Owner's
unit ProfeSSionally dec-
orated, fireplace, air, all
amenities, garage
$1,275 monthly
(313)885-3553

GROSSE POinte Woods-
totally furnIshed 1 bed-
room upper All utilities,
washer, dryer Great lo-
cation (313)881-5577
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7.24 VACATION RENTALS

RESORTS

716 OFF ICE COMMtR(IAl
FOR RENT

OFF1CE SPACE
FOR LEASE

Grosse Pointe Woods
Start $3001 montn.
Includes all utilities.
LUCIDO It ASSOC.

313-882-1010

MACK AVE. LEASES

GROSSE POINTE
Excellent buildmg-l,2oo
sq. ft. SUite, 700 sq.ft.
Ideal for general officel
dental. High visibihty
location.
2f76~~~ ft. building
a so (RJRSALE)

CiR<lN. roINI'E WOODS
Seven offices ideal for

attorneys, accountants,
insurance, real estate
and title companies-
3,100 sq. ft. p1us 9 park-
ing spots.
Nice office space-l,l00
sq. ft.

~

~
313-884 7000
721 VACATION RENTAlS

FLORIDA

COME down to Naples ...
We offer the finest golf
estates and beach con-
dominiums in Naples,
FL, priced from
$150,000 and up. Pru-
dential Florida WCI Re-
alty, Bud Kimbrough
800-843-0255, ext. 230.
Home 941-992-5067

NAPLES- beautiful guest
house, Near beach,
shOPPIng. Private lake.
$650/ week. (941)598-
2224

710 OFFICE COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

MACK! Woods- Private
office, $4001 month. Call
John or Bill, (313)882-
5200

PRIVATE room for rent in
elite Nautical Mile salon.
$525/ month. (810)771-
0640, (810)466-6716.

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

21200 Harperl Brys- near
expressway. Class A,
free standlnq. Private
parking lot. Approxi-
mately 1,600 sq. ft. 2- 5
years, net lease. Turn-
key. 313-886-80001
Rick.

BEAUTIFUL prime Grosse
Pointe Woods (Mack!
Lochmoor) office space.
500 sq. ft. Very Reason-
able. eascom Group,
313-881.6699

BUILDING for lease, prime
location. Excellent park-
ing. Orginally cheese
cake shop. Information:
810-948-2503

CLASS A executive office
building in the heart of
Grosse Pointa-- Approx-
imately 1,700 sq. ft.
Great window offices--
beautiful conference
room. Full kitchen and
employee lounge. Build-
ing completely rebuilt--
never occupied. Off-
street parking. Call
(313)343-6600

EASTPOINTE
Completely remodeled.
Keyed restrooms, near

X-ways. 200 sq. ft.-
2700 sq. ft.

810-776-5440
GROSSE Pointe office,

1100 sq. ft., triple net.
$1400 per month. 313-
882-3182, 313-885-
1373

HARPER (bet 9/10)
2880 sq. ft., sale/lease.

Stieber Realty
(810)n5-4900

Shared gate Cottage. Ideal for
multi-generation families or
friends traveling together.
Completely renovated English
cottage, built in 1667. Four
bedrooms, three baths.
Three fireplaces, antiques.
Includes all amenities ...

Just pack your bags and move in. Easy train/bus for day trips.
Weekly / Monthly' rentals. For bookings and information call:

313-331-8779

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS •

WANTED- small garage in
Grosse Pointe area to
rent for storage. 313-
882-3011

709 TOVJNHOUSES CONDOS
fOR RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

FEMALE needed to rent
room, Harper Woods.
Private bath, garage,
laundry. Utilities includ-
ed. (313)881-3505

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313-882-6900 ext 3

~ Pointe News~,<~

712 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE WANTED

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom apartment.
N~wly redecorated cen-
tral air. Within walking
distance to grocery,
bank, church, parks.
$750/ month. 313-881-
8163

LIVE on the Nautical Mlle.
Only a stone's throw
away from Lake 5t.
Clair. 2 bedroom, 2 full
bath condominium for
lease. Club house, pool
and secunty entrance. 1
year lease, at $975/
month. Includes heat, air
and water. Immediate
occupancy available.
Call Bolton Johnston
(313)884-6400.

ONE bedroom condo, all
appliances with heat. 12
Mile! Hayes. Immediate
occupancy. $495 plus
security. 313.821-4437

SPAC10US one bedroom.
Walking distance to St.
John. Hardwood floors,
quiet building. Washer!
dryer, storage. Immedi-
ate occupancy. $585.
313-881-1106

ST Clair Shores- Martini
Jefferson. 2 bedroom, 2
bath ranch, central air,
basement, attached ga-
rage, $775/ month.
(810)777-2635

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT 'WAYNE COUNTY

709 TOWNHOUSES/ CONDOS
FOR RENT

1 bedroom condo, St.
John Hospital area.
Washer, dryer available.
$5501 month. 313-933-
0624

1/2 duplex, 1 bedroom, ap-
pliances included, $500/
month. Cadieux. 313-
343-0322

GROSSE POinte- 3 bed-
room. $1,1001 month,
plus one and half month
security. 1 year mim-
mum lease. Tappan &
Associates (313)884-
6200

EASTPOINTE- 9/ Kelly-
Large classic 3 bedroom
bungalow. 5unporch,
garage and basement,
$875/ month. (810)778-
7087, (810)443-5170

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
room 1 bath bungalow,
All appliances. 1 car ga-
rage. Close to every-
thing. $950. 810-779-
2599

ST. Clair Shores- 22002
California. near Mack.
Completely redecorated
3 bedroom bungalow.
New carpet throughout.
Basement. $900. East-
side Management Co.
313-884-4887

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room, 1. 5 baths. 2 car
garage, sunroom. Op-
tion to buy. $925. Rental
Pros, 810-773-Rent

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

707 HOUSES FOR RUlT '
S.C.S, MACOMB COUNTY

DETROIT- 1 bedroom
home, upper eastside,
$450 plus security C~lI
Adolf (313)417-5185

OUTER Drive- 3 bedroom,
2 car garage. Alarm,
fenced yard. Section 8
ok. $640. Rental Pros,
313-882-Rent.

ST. John Hospital area,
Eastland area. 2- 3- 4
bedrooms. Homes avail-
able now from $450.
810- 773-1805. Quality
Homes (small fee).

ROSEVILLE
ST. CLAIR SHORES

ThUrsday, F.ebruary 17, 2000
705 HOuSES FOR RENT

POINTES HARPER WOODS

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
DETROIT IWA YNE COUNTY

1 bedroom house, Ca-
dieux & Mack, $450.
810-777-9555

2 bedroom- decorated,
clean, basement, ga-
rage. $6001 credit check.
Daily showings.
(313)882-4132

COURVILLE, large 3 bed.
room house. $7001
month. First, last, secun-
ty. 313-882-6017

Fax your ads 24 hours
313-343-5569

~ fbint~ News<~
716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL

FOR RENT

850 sq. ft. to 3,600 sq. ft.
Call Chris Scott at 810-775-7774

GROSSE Pomte Park-
near 3 Mile Park, 3 bed-
room cc!onl~!t 2 1/2
baths, central air, 2 car
garage. $1,450.
(313)821-5130

GROSSE Pointe Woods, 3
bedroom, 2 full baths,
central air, kitchen fully
furnished with applian-
ces. Finished basement
with laundry facilities
1.5 car garage. $1,0501
month. Available imme-
diately. 810-779-3788.

HARPER Woods 3 bed-
room brick bungalow,
central air, 2 car garage,
formal dining room, im.
mediate occupancy.
Section 8 ok. Possible
rent with option to buy.
$1,1001 month.
(313)839-9768

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
rooms, basement, 2 car
garage, fireplace, hard-
wood floors, appliances,
good location, Grosse
Pointe SChools, $1,2001
negotiable, 313.886-
0466

HARPER Woods- 3 bed-
room, 2 car garage. All
appliances, ranch,
fenced yard. $840.
Rental Pros, 810-773-
Rent

NEWLY decorated ranch,
Grosse Pointe Schools,
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
2 car garage, all appli-
ances, excellent condi.
tion, $8751 month.
(810)98e.9670

YourHome
702 APTS, flATS DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY
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$1,000. COlonial 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, double ga-
rage, appliances. No
pets. 313-881-9687

2368 Stanhope; 3- 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths. All ap-
pliances, fenced yard,
finished basement. 2 car
garage. Lawn service
provided. $1,4001
month. (810)7~8024

3 bedroom Grosse Pointe
ranch. Spacious, beauti-
ful, large family room, 1
car attached garage,
family room. Pets nego-
tiable. Available March
1st. 313-882-6367

3 bedroom, near schools,
park, shopping. Applian-
ces, garage, no pets.
$900. (313)861-9687

BUY homes from $199/mo
Foreclosuresl 4% down.
Listings/payment details.
800-319-3323, ext.H089

CHARMING 2 bedroom
bungalow, 1378 Notting-
ham, basement, garage.
all appliances, $1,0001
month. Call Kevin
(313)331-2317

EXECUTIVE home in the
heart of Grosse Pointe
Woods, Prime location,
comer lot, 4 bedrooms,
first floor master bed-
room, 2 1/2 baths. For-
mal dining room, large
kitchen. Florida room, 2
car attached garage,
$2,0001 month. Furnish-
ed optional. 810-792-
3990

GROSSE Pomte Clty- 873
Lorame, Mack! Cadieux
area. Immaculate 4 bed-
room brick bungalow.
Large kitchen With appli-
ances, open tiled base-
ment with washerl dryer,
2 car garage, $1300
Eastside Management
(313)884-4887

GROSSE Pointe Park,
Wayburn- 1 bedroom
rear cottage, appliances,
carpet, washer, dryer,
air. No pets. Credit
check, $575/ month, se-
curity $675. (313)864-
4666

HARPER Woods- Grosse
Pointe Schools. Remod-
eled 2 bedroom, $725
plus utIlities. Andary Re-
al Estate. 313-886-5670

7"05 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES HARPER WOODS

JEFFERSONI 9 Mila- RIv-
Iera Terrace; on Nautical
ivitilil. 2 blilJlwm, 2 bath.
Carport, pool. $800 m-
eludes heat! air.
(313)881-9406

ONE bedroom apartment,
Roseville area, all appli-
ances. No pets. 248-
543-3940 call 7a.m.-
4:30p.m.

l
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723 VACATION RENTAlS

NORTHERN MICHIGAN

BOYNE Country Chalet, 3
bedroom, 2 bath. SkI.
$200 a night. 248-851-
7620

CLARE. Spring or sum-
mer. Lakefront cabins &
house. Fireplaces San-
dy beach. 517-544-3634

HARBOR Springs 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 baths, beauti-
fUl/y equipped condo. 248-
626-7538

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

BOYNE Country, 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, home
on Walloon Lake
Sleeps 10. Days 810-
986-5396, evenings
248-373-5851

HARBOR Springs, close
to skIIng. Cozy condo.
Sleeps 8. Many extras.
313.823-1251

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sellsl

723 VACATION RENTAlS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HARBOR Springs- 2 unrts,
2 bedroom, 2 bath.
Sleeps 6 (248)540
0991 www.parkview-
house.com

HARBOR Springs- 3 bed-
room Condo. Fireplace,
mmutes to skIIng. Eve-
nmgs, 313-885-4142.

HARBOR Springs- beauti-
ful 3 bedroom plus loft
condo at Harbor Cove.
(248)373-9487

723 VACATION RENTAlS
NORTH~RN MICHIGAN

HARBOR Springs! Petos-
key. 4 bedroom, 3 bath
house, With fireplace. 15
minutes from Boyne.
February/ March.
(248)647-4628

HOMESTEAD resort. 3
bedroom condo. Ski
weekends available.
Discount for early Sum-
mer reservations.
(313)884-6500, or 313-
417-0930

723 VA(ATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

WATERFRONT Port Sant-
lac, 6 bedrooms, 3 baths,
Sandy bdach. $995/ w~ek.
313-882-5070

HARBOR Springs- deluxe
condo, sleeps 6, etc. Ski
Boyne/ Nubs dIscounts.
(248)644- 7873

THE Glens, Glen Arbor.
Luxury vacation homes.
Ski weekend speCIals.
Broker. 313-881-5693

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

CASEVILLE on Saginaw
Bay. Private Lakefront
home::.. Booking now for
Wlnterl Spring week-
ends, summer weeks.
517-874-5181

VACATION condo, Myrtle
beach, South Carolina,
prime vacation area, 2
bedrooms, sleeps 6
comfortably. $245- $745
weekly. Call for details
(810)293-0158.

-
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CAMPBELL'S
LEELANAU

Beachfront Rentals 3 bed-
rooms, 2 bath, fireplace.
24 to 30' windows view
water. Private beach.

(248)626-0844 Brochure
www.leelanau.comlbeachfront

HARBOR SPRINGS
CAPE COD ON BEACH

Spectacular View &
Sunsets.

4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
deck. July 16th- July 22nd

available. $2,800.
313.882-4434

HARBOR SPRINGS
Luxury condo at Trout

Creek. 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
sleeps 6 Jacuzzi tub, fire-

place, 2 T.V.'s, VCR, across
from Boyne Highlands.

Next to Nubs Nob
313.882.7816

HARBOR SPRINGSI
TROUT CREEK CONDO

Ski, Golf. Next to Nubs
and Boyne, Bay Harborl
Petoskey. Shopping, etc.

Loft, sleeps 8.
313-886-4580.

TREASURE ISLAND
BEACH FRONT RESORT
Golf view, kitchen, exotic
garden, heated pooV spa.

Weekly.
800-318-5632

~Jt.. .. ...... ~ ..

MARCO ISLAND
2 SA. condo on beach.

From $1,2001 wk.
3 SA. home wi pool,

From $1 ,2oo/wk,
$4,5001 mo.

Harborvlew Rentals
1-800-3n-9299.

SOUTH
CLEARWATER BEACH

1 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 block
to beach. Incredible view.

$1,5001 month.
Februaryl March avail.

727-446-3183

..

To advertise in this space call Fnr1 veIaI do (313)882-6!D) ext. 3 or fax (313}343-5569

HEOl ESTBTE FUn SOlE
800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES fOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POinte schools,
3 bedroom, 1,120 sq ft.
Totally remodeled,
$109,900. Ask for Cass
CoNlns, Century 21
Town & Country
(810)286-1690. Open
Sunday 2/20 1- 4

- -----------
LOOK

Classified Advertising
313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569
Gr~ fbinto: News

cil$9ii5i¥f

Open Sunday .2-4pm. Grosse Pointe Shores
68 Greenbriar Lane Off Lakeshore

Approllmaldy 2,500 S<l ft Conan k.llch~n 3 bedrooms,
4th bedrooml den Bwh In applIances, 3 full baths,
Pella windows, 2 fireplaces, beautifully landscaped.

c~d pano, paver walkw.v. cll'OJlar dnvc
S599.9OO 313.885-7295

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

8 MILLION
HOUSEHOLDS

600 SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPERS

all in U.S & CANADA'
One low rate! Easy!
For rnformation call'

Barbara @ Grosse POinte
News & The Connection

313-882-6900
SCANI Suburban ClaSSI-
fied Advertising Network,

(312)644-6610

».<::..::. ..~;. ..
2 Pernen Place, 4 bed
rooms, 5 baths. Spec
tacular 500 sq. ft. mas
ter suite. sauna, fire
place, balcony. New ap
plrances, all new win
dows. 313-885-8127

654 Peach Tree- 4 bed-
rooms, 2-1/2 baths.
(313)882-1974

749 Roslyn, 3 bedroom, 2
baths, 2 fireplaces, 3
car. $279,000 810-777-
5151

HARPER Woods bunga-
low, basement, 2 car ga-
rage. ImmedIate pos-
session. New furnace &
carpet Updated electriC
Freshly painted InSIde &
out. $82,900 Jim, Red
Carpet Kelm Express,
810-791.1848

Grea
Grosse Pomte Farm
location Refmishe
hardwood floors, 2 ca
attached garage, FIOri
da room, updated kitch
en, freshly pamted In

Side and out, frnlshe
basement With full bath.
All offers and broker
welcome. $239,000.
Open Sunday 2- 4pm
or private shOWing, 313
363-0871

GROSSE POinte Park, 569
Lakepolnte, 3,100 sq ft.
Windmill POinte Sub ele-
gant English tudor 5
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
frnlshed basement, fire-
place Days 313-659-
6203, evenings & week-
ends 313-331-5749

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

2221 Stanhope, G. P. W.
Sharp 2 bedroom ranch,
flntshed basement, flor-
dla room, natural fire-
place, $165,900. Call
Cheryl at Bolton- John-
ston, (313)884-6400/
340-3454

HARPER Woods- 19711
Damman Open Sunday
1- 4 3 bedroom 1 1/2
bath brick bungalow
$136,900 313-885-1641

Call Pat Boubeau
Tappan & Associates '-- $204,000 ~

313-884-6200 ~

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

$0 down! Homes- no credit
needed. No closing
costs! Guaranteed list-
Ings. 1-800-337-8181
x2019. (SCA Network)

20299 VanAntwerp. 4 bed-
room, 2 bath brick
ranch. Finished base-
ment With half bath.
Grosse Pointe Schools.
$151,900. Open Sunday
1- 4p.m. (313)886-1385

http://www.parkview-
http://www.leelanau.comlbeachfront
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SAlE 800 HOUSES FOR SAlE
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

I 1433 YORKTOWN, GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Four bedrooms with walk-in closets, two and one half baths, approximately 2,300
square feet, new driveway and paver walk in 1999. New custom entry door, Corian

kitchen counter tops, master bedroom and bath redone in 2000 which includes
cherry cabinet with granite top and crown molding. Unique fieldstone landscaping

and many quality updates come with this beautiful home. For sale by owner.

Pl~ase call (3;L,!) 88:1;-7~6 for an ap~intment.

ROSSE Pointe Woods,
1420 Oxford Rd. 3 bed
room central entranc
ColOnial. Corner lot.
$389,000. Call: 313-886
8468

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sellsl

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
1957 Manchester (near
Bramcaster) 3 bed-
rooms, den \\':th f:re-
place. Exterior com-
pletely updated.
$180,000. 313-884-0608

OUTSTANDING Grosse
POinte Woods colonial
for sale. 3 bedrooms,
family room. Totally re-
done. Open house, Sun-
day 1pm- 4pm. 1654
Newcastle. (313)885-
2946

800 HOUSES FOR SAtE

HARPER WOODS
Beautiful brick ranch IS In
move In condition. Lots of
updates. Finished base-
ment. Big price reduction
FHAIVA.

Stieber Realty
81Q..7754900

HOME foreclosures- no
money down' No credit
needed! Takeover very
low payments! 1-800-
355-0024 ext. 8593.
(SeA Network)

800 HOUSES FOR SALE
,

HARPER Woods, 21465
Bournemouth 3 bed-
room bungalow. 2 car
garage "le\AI k..tche'"'
'98. Updated bathroom
Refinished hardwood
floors. Freshly painted.
Central air, new hot wa.
ter tank. Move- In condi-
tion. A must see!
$119,000. Call for ap-
pointment, 313-884-
5631

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
20410 Lochmoor

Harper Woods
Grosse Pointe Schools.

Huge 3 bedroom brick
bungalow, fireplace, lots

of updates, fimshed
basement, 2.5 car ga-

rage. $147,900
Carot"Z" KoeppUn

Century 21 Showcase
81 Q..751-2662

OPEN Sunday 2pm- 5pm.
347 Ridgemont, Grosse
Pointe Fanns. By owner.
Beautiful brick colonial,
3 bedrooms, 1- 1/2
baths, natural fireplaces,
bookcases In liVing room
& family room. Large
backyard With trees.
810-772-3595, 313-881-
9499

800 HOUSES FOR SAlf

MANY HOMES FOR
ZERO DOWN
AvaIlable from

$50,000 - $400,00
Call today for your free IIstl

313-350-2251
---------

ST. CLAIR SHORES
LakeView Schools, 3 bed-
room ranch featUring up-

dated Windows, large lot, 2
1/2 car garage. Vacant.

$89,900.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

1st Offering, 3 bedroom
bnck ranch. FeatUring fin-
Ished basement & garage.

$122,000 FHAIVA
ST CLAIR SHORES

4 bedroom cape cod fea-
tunng family room, 2 1/2
baths, updated kitchen

WIth island counter all on a
huge double lot. $139,900

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Brand new custom built 3

bedroom brick & Vinyl
ranches with full base.

ments, great rooms, & 2
car attached garages.

LakeView Schools.
$149,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
12 unit apartment building.

$795,000.
Lee Real Estate- Ask for

Harvey 810-771-3954

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

RARE OPPORTUNITY
To lease a home in
Grosse Pointe With an
cpt!o!" to blJ~' B':?'atltiful

1850 sq. ft. New kitchen,
walk to Village. Large

portion of rent Will apply
towards down payment.

313-640-4268

UPDATED classic brick 3
bedroom colonial With
convenient Grosse
POinte Woods location,
2048 VanAntwerp. Re-
finished hardwood
floors, central air, 2 car
garage. $210,0001 Brok.
ers welcome. Open
Sundays February 20th,
27th, 2pm- 4pm.
(313)885-4623

FAX IT!
313-343-5569

Remember to include:
Your Name

Your Address
Your Phone

And Fax Number
Along with your

Classified
Ad Message

Classified
Advertising

~Point~ ~W!
\\~eoNNECI1ON
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

$131,900

This2bedroom home
otters thewarmth &
charm ofan English

Cottage. Stone exterior,
maintenance free.

knottypine inteIb-.
NaturiUfirepIace. ~

frim 5 old., yemsCENTURY 21
VILLA

313-882-2030

1952 LOCHMOOR
Charming Woods Cape Cod has two large bedrooms with

walk-in closets. Natural ~eplace, formal dining, family room
and terri~c detail throughout.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 p.m.

W ...t \ .;;":;::~"!"( ~; c.. ....

1
'.I

20659 HUNTINGTON
HARPER WOODS

Lovely all brick ranch on Lochmoor Blvd.
Numerous updates indude windows,

insulation, shingles, hardwood floors, some
mechanicals. Marble faced fireplace in living

room - wide arch into formal dining. Ubrary
has built-ins and door to patio. Two to three
bedrooms, three baths, family room offers

cathedral ceiling, wet bar and door to patio.
$443,900.c:a~~n:.HUbb~

~ .' GI8up

~':..... 11:1, «
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSESFOR SALE 803 CONDOS/ APTS/flATS 808 lAKE/RIVER HOMES 81 J LOTS FOR SALE 813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
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LAKE Charlevolx- North
shore, 134 f1. With A-
frame cottage between
Boyne City! Horton Bay,
beautiful sunsets
$599,000 Pat O'Bnen
Remax of Boyne 1-800-
968-5092

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
lOTS

PORT Austin, custom bUilt
3 bedroom home on 10
wooded acres, With 330
ft. sandy beach on Lake
Huron Appraised for
$540,000 Will sell to
highest offer by Febru-
ary 28th. (517)738-6410
Owner.

LAKEVIEW duplex build-
ing site on East Bay St.

four blocks from
Downtown Harbor Springs.

GRAHAM REAL ETATE
231-526-6251

Fax 231-526-2750. email:
"sales@grahamre.com"

",~,,{," ~,,,'~ , , '~ ...... I:: .l ........ ~/ .. V" ..~~ ...~~~ ":"::~""~1~

8 J 2 MORTGAGES/LAND
CONTRACTS

ZERO DOWN
New home construction
Owner- bUilder program
prOVIdesfinanCing 10r

matenals, land and labor
Your plans or ours.

Call for more InfOrmatlon1

SHEA HOMES
aOG-93().2804

HOMEOWNERS
JUMBO SPECIALISTS

Purchase or refinance
Bill consolidation

Stated income
No income
verification

Bruised credit OK
Park Avenue

Mortgage
Loan Center
31~S-2233

LAND Contract Buyouts.
New and Existing.
Phone (810}443-5004,
Fax (810}443-5OO5

.. .... .... ..
........... .. ~ ~ ........... ~::.., :" ~ -=- ..

(313)343-5577
Grosse Pointe News

&<::<>&SIbibN
NEWSP'AP'fIS

,TIS

1year
Subscription

Delivered

$31.00
• World Events
• Local & National News
• Sports
• Travel
• Business
• TheArts
• Technology
...and more

Find out what's happening around
the globe and in your own backyard.
Order home delivery today!

PORT Austin, custom bUilt
3 bedroom home on 10
wooded acres, with 330
ft sandy beach on Lake
Huron. Appraised for
$540,000 Will sell to
highest offer by Febru-
ary 28th (517}738-6410
Owner ..

809 lAKE/RIVER lOTS

ESTATE offers rare oppor-
tUnity to acqUire exten-
sive Great Lakes parcel
approximately 40 acres.
800+!- ft. on North shore
of Lake Superior.
Breathtaking panoramic
views, Canadian sun-
sets, crystal waters, rug-
ged terrain, sublime ski-
Ing, land, air and water
accessible. Recent ma-
jor gold, amethyst etc.
discoveries dot area.
Sacrifice $675,000. Ad-
Jacent frontage possible.
No Brokers. (810)765-
4110
~~....:; ..~~..~..:: S .... ~~....~(::-..t~~.:..~-:'t,,~~"~~":-::h'::.-::::~....::~ ..~1"'~.. ~.. ~ .. ...... ........ ...
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2-4pm

2-4prn

1-4pm

CONDO- 1 bedroom, first
floor fr@c;hlv o8mtf'O
hardwood fl~or~ Near
8t John $44,900. Call
FIIeda, Centruy 21 Col-
IIns, 810-574-1400

~iCt\L~~~f~",ACkVICC
~ C)

Need help with
your classified

ad?
Call our friendly

expert sales
representatives

for advice!
(313)882-6900 ext 3

$239,000

$289,500

$229,000

ST. Clair Shores, 22610
Colony, 9 mile! Mack
area SpacIous 5 bed-
room, 2 bath home with
1amlly room, central air,
2,900 sq. ft., many more
amenities, $229,000.
Open Sunday 1pm-
4pm Century 21 Kee.
Call Dana McGUire
(810}771-4071

803 CONDOS/APTS/FlATS

14 112- Jefferson 2 bed-
room, 2 bath upper.
1,800 sq. ft. BUllt In
1989. 25540 Waterview
(Lakeside Estates).
Open Sunday 1- 4pm.
$210,000. 313-885-08n

BALFOUR Square- 1 bed-
room upper. 1- 1!2 bath,
full basement. Newly
decorated. (313}881-
8283 Leave message.

248 Williams

755 Pemberton

1296 Aline $175,000 2-4pm

1692 Allard $204,000 . 2-4pm

1952 Lochmoor $199,000 2-4pm

1957 Manchester $180,000 2-5pm

2221 Stanhope $165,900 1-4pm

19711 Damman $136,900 1-4pm

20410 Lochmoor $147,900 "1-4pm '""

20887 Norwood $134,000 2-4pm

20299 Van Antwerp $151,900 1-4pm
~~
"

22610 Colony

-~1 BOSTON S.CS.
Rn,k hunl!<llow ~

bedroom, fan-Illyroom,
finished basement,

remodeled thru-out
A DEAL~$129,000

-23439 COLONIAL cr..
At end of Mormmgslde-
4 bedroom, 2 1/2 5aths,
fimshed basement, fam-
Ily room, natural fue-

place"large lot
$275,000/ L/e Terms
-19676 COUNrnY CLUB
G.r. Schools, 3 bedroom

bnck ranch, updated,
fInished basement, C!A.

$128,500

ANDARY
RFALESfATE
313-886-5670

Classmed Line Busy?
FAX (313)343-5569

OrOSK R,-,inte ~ws
&CDNNIb'iQN

• I •• t' •• t ••
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2336 Stanhope, Grosse Pointe Woods
22808 Euclid, St. Clair Shores .

313.884.0600
www.realestateone.com

This Uuee bedroom. an brick ranch baa been
beautitully cared for and has many ezciting

feamres including all DeW windows, a fabulous
recreation room, central air conditioning and a

two car garage. Now with a brand new
affordable price! $133,500.

If you dream of the perfect ooUIge, JOU mw
rush to UIe phone and see this 0De1 WOrds
cannot do justice to the charm this home

e:mdes! Two bedrooms, one and ODe half baths,
family room overlooking manicured gardena.

Becreation room and mon.

302 Merrie"eather, Grosse Pointe Farms
427 Colonial Couri, Grosse Pointe Farms

Phenomenal three bedroom, Am full b&&h one
and one half siory! On a scale of 10 this ia an

II! Gorgeous new kitchen wiUl desigDer
appliances and new hardwood Door, new skme
IUd slaie fireplace hearth in the family room,

completely renovated and decora*t. $249,900.

82 Kercheval, '
on the Bill

I-

Grosse Pointe Farms

..
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http://www.realestateone.com

